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JOURNAL
OF

THE EOYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY.

Art. I.— Catalogue of Buddhist Sanskrit Manuscripts in the
possession of the Royal Asiatic Society (Hodgson Collection).
By Professors E. B. Cowell and J. Eggeling.

The manuscripts of Buddhist works described in the follow
ing pages were collected in Nepal by Mr. Brian Houghton
Hodgson —who has contributed so largely to the elucidation
of Northern Buddhism —and presented by him to the Royal
Asiatic Society in 1835 and 1836. The great importance
of a thorough examination of the Buddhist Sanskrit works
of Northern India, both for Prakrit philology and for
Buddhist research, is becoming more and more apparent ;

and it seemed very desirable that the contents of this col
lection, which, though deficient in many of the standard
works, is perhaps the finest of original manuscripts in
Europe, should become better known to scholars interested

in these inquiries. A detailed analysis of the works was be
yond the scope of the present catalogue, as it would in many
cases be extremely difficult, if not impossible, without com
paring other copies. It is hoped, however, that the brief
description now offered will, at least, suffice for the identifica
tion of the works, and will for that reason be acceptable to
Sanskrit scholars.

The Neicar era, in which many of these MSS. are dated,
commenced in October, 880 a.d. This number has accord
ingly to be added to the Nepal date to obtain the correspond
ing Christian year.
The material of the MSS. consists of Indian paper, unless
otherwise stated. By modern MSS. are intended such as
appear to have been written within the present century.
VOL. Till. [NEW SERIES.} 1
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1. Ashtasahasrikd Prajndpdramitd.

Complete in thirty-two chapters. 204 palm leaves. 22^
in. by 2jin. Six lines in a page. Old.

It begins : f?rffqj% IR^t lHKf*<rl'fJTcT I

After some twenty introductory slokas : TrqT ^ rfTRff^R -HHiJ

The chapters end as follows :

trftwf tth irem: ii foi. 136.

III. 0^H^^^rVK^MI<r*<rll«M«^iKMr<<!|-rTf TPR rf-

<far: || fid. 38*.

IV. oJnSTTrfT^Tl'tMR.^'rTf TT*T ^H^: II W. 416.

. V. °TJl!^TOtrft TT»T VRMl II fol. 56.

vi. °-*i^^TRft;uim»imr<ci,rT: m: 11foi. 706.
VII. •f'l^^xrf^ftWT: II fol- 766.

VIII. °fa»jfenf<q^rTf "*IT*f I S*f : II fol. 816.

ix. °wfrmfrwf it* 11foi. 84.

X. •VTiUIJUIMf^^'PTlWTTT ^T?i: II fol. 936.

XI. "JTTT^qfTWf TT^iT^Ii: II foL 1016.
XII. o^t^i^^fqf^wf TTT ^T^: II fol. 1116.
xiii. °^f^n*iMl\«(Trf 11foi. 1146.

XIV. •*n,i|«nrf^rwf «TR ^rj^n II fol. 1176.
XV. o^rTWf^W^rrf TT* M^<H}: II fol. 1226.

xvi. °cT*nTTiTfi;wf xfr^r: u foi. 128.

xvii. o^f^T^'fhn^TTf^^ Pi fa -H mfrwf *h^t:ii
fol. 135.

xvm. o^mTqfw^ TRTFf^ir: II fol. 139.
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XIX. «3Tf^THfMMTWf IT^^Tf^lfrTrTJT: H fol. 1444.
XX. •^Sl^jftJn'tfPrfTWf ITU f^ltfrTrW H fol. 151.

XXI. 'JTTT^itftrftwr TTO TpRfa'^fcTTm: II fol. 155.

XXII. "Sfi^TUfa^ltTWf TR flf^lffrTfTir: II fol. 160.
xxiii. 8^nrf^r€f *rro ^flt^ntfrTcnr: 11foi. 162.
XXIV. '^t^JTRtrrX^^^^^^rfrTfT^: II fol. 1644.

xxv. "tipmftwf v^T^frrrm: 11foi. 167.

XXVI. °TT^WMRwNto trf|?jfrTrW: II fol. 171*.
XXVII. °*(KMf\<!»Tff TW ^TTtWfTTm: II fol. 1764.

XXVIII. "?I^T^FWJTTTtWrtf ITT mt^rfrTrTT: II fol. 184.
XXIX. o^WHRcprfT TTO H.^Tlt%rTTJT: II fol. 185.

XXX. o^^TTr^t^rrfTWf ITT TWrW II fol. 197.
XXXI. o^m^TTHR^-rTT TR THfitWrTT: II fol. 2004.
xxxii. w?ha^fy<*i*ri wf^TfTcTRrr mO^TTMtX^-rtf
itt iTN^Tm: ii wtht %4 JmrnwHiftrar
H-sJ'IMT<f*ldl T^ffTTIflWTIT T^^tfaTWJfi^ifsT-

«P-4l=HH!nW TTrTT II 0 II "xn^T^TTTHfTT^IT;-

TT^cm?TTTWrtV^^T^fa^n*Tfa«iq <|a*l«-

^8 II

2. Ganda-vyuha*

289 palm leaves. 22J in. by 2 in. Six lines in a page.

It begins : T^^TfT'!N^t^t^Tt^TM%1T/rT'!t I

THNius<si*(iJK«iraT ^rf^i jftis u
TTrTTTTSnrrTWr -*ift«tfi^r«i<^«i %^ 1°

Eight introductory slokas, after which : Tf^ TTT ^Wfl^f^TiJT^0

The work consists of a considerable number of sections, the last of

which ends with enumerating the fifty-two kalyanamitras : r|<«|V(| T^-

^iTf^r^: trt ^TWt»nio ^^TT^Tsft ^tf^r Tfa >r m
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The MS. is dated *fa<t 0° letters) H|4||fVt< 14441 4{^|-

3. Daiabhumihiara.

137 leaves (paper). 14J in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page.

Modern MS.

It begins : |<f*{rll <^TWtill3*tM3: «fafH:

The work consists of eleven chapters (bhtimi) which end as follows :

Mijf^rll TT*T H«l*<l «r\r*4««^r*i:il foL 24.

II. fsfWT TPT f^rD<(l j^fWIel+jl*!: | foL 34.

III. -JWTWft TR foL 444.

IV. ^r^mcH TUT ^^ff° foL 534.

V. TTO t^ft0 foL 634.

VI. ^f»m^T TPT Wt° foL 754.

VII. \jym TR *rjT*TT° foL 88.
VIII. TTWT THTTCTt0 foL 102.

ix. grynfl ira *rar»fto foL 1134.
X. \ir4^7 TTH ^P*t° fol. 1314.

4. Samddhirdja.

219 leaves. 13 j in. by 3$ in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Sflfwa* 920 (a.d. 1800).
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The work begins : ^Tfvn^VTJTTinPnf^TlFTTO^ I

It consists of forty chapters which end as follows :

r. xf~<t<hhRw *rro irera: foi. 10*.
II. ^T%^TT3imlT0 fM^: tol 13*.
III. a^«j^4|(!!cniji|;|mj5nio •Qpfa; fol. 17.

iv. ^rr«j^f7m° foi. 19.

V. ^fa^fR0 fol. 24.

VI. mnfatf0 fol. 26.

VII. twneRTTPTTT0 foi. 29.

VIII. ^mM^sMM0 fol. 31*.

IX. *PWHwNTfi?ni0 fol. 37*.

x. y<;iH8{qo foi. 51*.

xi. wwrrw1?0 foi. 56i-

xii. sm^rftrwre0 foi- ss*.

xiii. wrfirf^tti^0 foi. 60*.
XIV. f^rre^Tqo fol. 67*.

XV. f^rfTSrraWT0 fol. 68*.

XVI. nj<njIM° fol. 71.

XVII. ^ffi^fW^lfaqW fol. 846.
XVIII. ^TUrgTTft^TR0 fol. 87*.

xix. ^n*i^*mf*t?fw foi. 9i.
xx. ^yteflr^rqo foi. 92*.

XXI. M^<n<lMR^° fol. 95.

XXII. dqHd'<ftiqf^fo{M0 fol. 98*.

XXIII. fWWMlfa^r'llfsp*0 fol. 106*.

XXIV. irfrl^^rfTT^0 fol- "<»•
xxv. yyft^TR0 foi. in*.

XXVI. ^TTTgWR0 fol- 112*.
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XXVII. Tftafsj^W foL 1134.

xxviii. ^nyftrw M- l2L
XXIX. dqn^jOKNM0 fol. 129.

XXX. HjPTM" fol. 130.

XXXI. ^ju^MHNr^M" fol. 1324.

XXXII. ^VHmHPm' fol. 1474.
XXXIII. ^q^-rlH0 fol. 153.

xxxiv. ^rrrr^fta0 w. 1594.

XXXV. TTtjUH'g.ll'' fol. 1804.

XXXVI. iffawWW fol. 186.

XXXVII. tnj:WT<> (?
) fol. 1924.

XXXVIII. ttrtPTt^I^RT^0 fol. 2066.

XXXIX. U^tp fol. 2174.

XL. wfoRVfly MN«*1lft(Mfy«*lrtJ «IH«N «4f\«l-

5
.

Saddharmalankdvatdra-Mahdydnasutram.

157 leaves. 14J in. by 3| in. Six lines in a page.
Modern MS.

The work begins : TJ^RTST ^p^^f^«*l+Hf ^1^3^^"

It consists of ten Parivartat which end as follows :

I- ^frT TTWrStWTCfT^rTT TfT TTCW fol. 11.

fol. 64.

III. ^T^rriT WTR^% ^Tgldmr^Tl^dVq: II fol. 99.
iv. ^rf»rem*rtffonfayh foi. 101.

v. cnrnnrfwrf^rai^TRr^: *tR^: vsm: foi. 103.
vi. qfinrcftrfr foi. 113.

vii. ^frfti^ifT^: *rjw w. 115.
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VIII. Xf^ "1^ N dK I^^^^T^^^T^flT^TH^jf^wf SS-
W. (?

) fol. 121.

ix. jfn w%vmx. WTWt'Tftwf I'm: foi. 122.

6
.

Saddharmapundarika.

174 leaves. 17 in. by 3 in. Six lines in a page. Modern.

7
. Lalitavistara.1

320 leaves. 15£ in. by 3 in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 875 (a.d. 1755).

It ends : ^^hrf^rrf^nct TR ^TOTjt 11°

8
.

Suvarnaprabhdsa.

86 leaves. 13 in. by 3
J in. Six lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 942.

It begins : ^c!fl^f^R% ^ (!
)

<Wl*[W. V*W$\\ WTOT<TT°

The work consists of twenty-one Parivartas which end as follows :

I. ^fw^lWW uft -d««3«sJ.A l%f^RTft;«! % TTW. fol. 3.
II. Tp[ d«iHMi<j:n*n«if*i'^3iq0 fa&tm fol- 7b.

in- °^hi<km° ^<fNr: foi. 8
.

iv. °t;t%^% iwi° ^<j*J: foi. is.
v. «^wraiTt it* ^wnrnT^rati0 ns*:(0 foi. 17.
vi. <>*T«itniJ0 *3%m: foi. 195. [vii. ?]

viii. •^n^rat^fta0 inrre*: foi. 40.
IX. o^ftafT^Tq0 TW fol. 424.

XI. 8fSTffMT^WR° Tr^BT^SW: fol- 464.

1 The accounts of MSS. 7 and 9 have been kindly supplied to us by
Dr. Lefmann of Heidelberg, with whom these MSS. were at the time when this
list was drawn up.
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xii. •*hn*fRr*L«]'rprffl: q« vnppr: foi. m.

XIII. TT^niTMT^C!) 1° ^ft^m: M. 524.

xiv. °wj<iqM° ^g^HT: foi. 55.

xv. <»^T?nfr tittw tf° qg^an: foi. 59.
xvi. «^f^^^^«<4Ji«*<«iM° qt^m: foi- 62.

xvii. °^Tf%rrowi0 (!
) ^g^nr: foi. 654.

xviii. °irwft ot^proSB^i: foi. 734.
xix. o^n^tjo ^rmtiftiitTiw: foi- 85-

XX. ojpjfTeTRdmM0 f^ffflfW foi- 864.

It ends : ^^n^ft^^'WTOtrW^^TT^ '
• MV{.H*\W I

360 leaves. 17 in. by 5£ in. Eleven lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 933 (a.d. 1813).

T^T IR^TT^TtWfTKIWr^ rTmTHTCTSf *TWpBSffTO IIWT-

Tfr ^^i^f^^RTrm wrttt i foi- 2.
foi. 24. *T*PTR; ^l^R^t ^3 SPR^TWr cT^l ^^»TR-

^ffi ^»rfT^^% iT?t#a n»?^ qfrwttf u foi. 7a.
Tfa ^WfT^J^nT^T't JTfl^g ¥T^W ^JTTTT II foi- 12a.

<"*R^T*I WgVgt ^TOTtf II foi- 16-

•nfiftwift ^JMgfa: ^WTTTT U foi- 43.

9
. Mahdvastvavaddnam.

It begins: *Pff: ^fafT^TV II S

%^:il *TfT^*T ^Tf^WT^TTf*J ^tf

1 See note, p. 7
.
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°<0m<*IT^ WTTf II fol. 584.

fo'- 60-

°«J«!|*«fi*i TTT Wt7&° fol. 68.

TP* ^Bfwm^i0 fol. 696.

WTcT^i0 fol. 71.

wrjr foi. 73.
°«lfa«n*l«U<rl ^WTfT fol- 78.

•aftfipruna fn^i foi. 856.

owtf7pn*Ri <*ii«*<uio foi. 86*.

°<*ir<d TPff^rf^rl0 fol- Mi-

°*j^0^ld<*° fol. 1H6.

°»ftvnrm*0 foi. 1126.

°mfWT% 3K*KM*M«*(?) 0 fol- 113.

o^nfNri^^vTl^iwid^i0 foi- 114-

"HK^1!! WTfFfc0 fol 117.

°wrr% iflK^ttn^ wnra0 foi 1186.
•filO*!'*** fol- 119*-

°fadCUl»T3i0 fol. 126.

0WfTPsTTT 1T*fWJtf fol- 1346.
'^rronrpi0 foi- 146.

°-«('m<*,*si Tnnciarei wrrMiMlX^rarn;'. f°i- 147*.

•^HWfWPCW^I WTfT^i0 fol- 149.

°«*«^<*«9 ariSB^TlJ0 fol. 1506.

•^prraarrarc^i0 foL 153-

°a*ll*l«**»Hd«fi*SI trf^f^}0 fol. 1576.

0wr^rnr*0 foi. 160.

"ftlftW^I yPCnni WTrPfi0 fol. 1616.

°H!cj|«rlc*<jJM5ti0 fol. 163.

°35,35ll3nff^i0 fol- 1636.
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°»?3ra5nfl3i0 fol. 165.

•^nl^Tm^0 fol. 166.

°^n;rgt g^rei foi. 167.

°^n?ftfaft tto Trf^fnTi foi- iso.

°^n^rf^rT hi *pc vfryctX *mr$ foi. 200.
o^nr^T% wr^Tt ^nwm^0 foi. 237*.

°<*«U*li «all^0 fol- 2384.

"^T'TTTt^Wfl^0 fol. 239.

oyuge|ft(^Trl^i0 fol. 2414.

"fwftlTW t^fTT^t SJTcNi0 fol- 2436.

"flfT^W ^Hs<^^ TOltf fol- 2464.

ft ^rnr^i0 foi- 2566.
°^mni ftraTTprcrornr **ntf foi. 265.
"^rrarSTTfltfi im° fol. 2665.

off^fi^rnn«T^rfT«iraio foi. 267*.

"•if^ffaTfra0 fol- 2684.

"Tf^TC^ TN4*1lO^ WTcRi8 fol. 274.

°i7f*n*nft% trf^rai0 foi. 280.

0H^Tf<ft% ^NfFT0 fol. 2804.

"TT^w^fnT^i ^Wt»io foi- 2814.

"^trf^TWIT WTfR5° fol. 2874.

"Wftfaf^ *RTWrfr ^twp> foi- 2964-

°wrr «RnfW^° foi- 303-
¥T^^n^r srnr^0 foi. 3i6.

°wr*n wsrrfT^P^^M^i0 foi. 3314.

^^f^^fiTwr 3it<t^0 foi. 334.

°TfTjri WHT^i0 fol. 3384.

°RSJ4NI(1T T&m° fol. 3384.

0'
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0<*«ii<fi n^rorr tnife ^^rawtg^^i wffi^i0 foi. 340*.

•TT^HiflT0 fol. 342.

°*nfr^i %fng^ *Psj° toi 346.

°«an<*llrNi0 fol. 346*.

°^f^f%^ Wlr^d0 fol. 348.

o^iijiHdiit ^ff^RTwrrf^rramTff wr?n*0 foi. 3524.

o^rft^iraTf!^0 fol. 360. I 0 „ ^ «flWST^*nr^TT
»jTTf n • 11*Prs*r gwft<ft ^m^i^jhmh: iw
f*rf%<i ^>c(^c(rt^icB: 11

o 11 sfrnf^i qqumOiftlfii-

fmmVw ^raffl^i 1
0 11 033°

10. Ratnaparikshd by Buddhabhatdchdrya.

35 leaves. 13 in. by 2J in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 764 (a.d. 1644).

A treatise on gems and precious stones (Hera, vaidurya,
etc.).

It begins :

<ri H^«mft|*rtl fa*J-m*«s*j (0 *RM*INf*i3 ^^ftf ft (0 H
Ends : || P«$*<M<HT U II T&l >£\$3*rZW[Mto<i[ W^"
*RTtf II 0 II 3ft*rf%cIf*rRrt ^iNr ^^r^WTfTf^ff^

^8 i

1 1. Sarvakatddandvaddnam.

20 leaves. 10J in. by 2\ in. Five lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 916 (a.d. 1796). Wanting fol. 18.
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The MS. begins :

After one more introductory sloka :

xfw ^ft^mfwrwr m. u>. ; ^ftamroipm
foi- s- ; etc.

^tjJ^P^faWT fol. 8b.

12. Sugatdvaddnam.

In twelve chapters. 85 leaves. 12 in. by 2| in. Five
lines in a page. Modern MS.

It begins: f%^f?T l^t ^T^rf^ft ^'ft^ti ^r<f«H^V

i. xfH #srro qfTOTf*nrw'nTT^R f«t^T*roficritf ttjt

HUnftiVTR: || fol. 64.

II- T^rT ^FTTrTFJ^T^ f^nT^PlfTWf WTT f^fd«n«ll*i II

fol. 11.

III. ^[frT «OT^t V^^^UmR^TTf TTT rpfan II fol. 156.
iv. «wfftTrtr^^[ft]wf ira^i n w- 21*.
v. •fasKit^rre'rafTwf trwr: 11foi. 34*.
vi. •fwTTfr^^ nu ire*: 11foi. 39.
vii. *r?w 11foi- 45-

viii. "^TsrTf^^Tr^^Rfx:0 ^rs?r: 11foi. ei.
ix.
°<i^ir<M^«i ^wqTtrfr;o n foi. 69.

x. o^spiwcrfi;0 ^pfr wra 11foi. 72a.
xi. 8ift«mTf^rt trfrwf iT^rr^pr: 11foi. so.
xii. ^fri ^nftwqfrwf iT^m:wttt 11
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13. Bodhicharydvatdra.

In ten parichchhedas. 47 palm leaves. 12J in. by If in.
Five lines in a page. Old. The shape of the figures and
of some letters is very peculiar.

The MS. begins:

*jJMi«*i*jdi«^y4<*i*iTt irftiwr^TcPrsf^RT^ ^^tti; I

i. ^rfltw^Trn: ^rftifwr^wr ir*m: vfK^j: n foi 3*.

II. °ttr^w fl[«fta:0 foi. 7.
in. "sfrM^rrPTftwt Tm rpfan0 foi. 9.

iv. o^tftrf^Tn-JWT^t iw ^?[^:8 foi. 11*.
v. o¥JT5Rn^rcr: xjgrr: foi. 17.

vi. o^TfrmT<f*m foi. 23*.

vii. '^Surcfinn w: h foi. 27.
viii. ovnitnrfWfiT ^iot:0 foi 36*.

ix. on-simKfiffiT xfft;%^t *ppt: 11foi. 44J.

14. Aivaghosha-NandimukharAvaddnam \?Vasudhdrdvra-

tarti\.

52 leaves. 11J in. by 3J in. Six lines in a page. Modern
MS. Very incorrect.

It begins :
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It ends: jfH ^^ffa^Kf^lsM W^Wl Tf^-

15. Uposhadhdvaddnam and Doshanirnaydvaddnam.

22 leaves. 14j in. by 3 in. Five to seven lines in a

page. Modern. Foil. 1-14, 16 and 22 have been supplied
by a later hand.

It begins : *T?TT ^rm^T*H'H*i^ ^flH^^t TfT"

Foi. 12: xfa ^^f^mrrfir^twf^ ^i^fts *
fi

1

^tjt mj*n*r^T«t ii

It ends :^ ^fapTrTTrftlS^ftTt ^TWrnr^rf^^ft TT?TR-
^ni wtf ii

16. Sydmd-Jdtakam and Kinnari-Jdtakam.

39 leaves. 14J in. by 3J in. Seven lines in a page.
Modern.

It begins : ^tfa'3^r%^Tf'T IJfl^jf*!^WTfa^TrTTHWRTT

The first Jataka ends fol. 23 : SUTTH WTTT^ WTcT^i II f»T^ *pra-

srwrrfg: i°

After the colophon of the Kinnarl-Jdtatca there are a few more lines

with which a third Jataka seems to commence, or it may be only the

summary of the second.

17. Svayambhupurdnam.

20 leaves. 13 in. by 2| in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 771 (a.d. 1651).
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It begins :

^xn% wif* wfft 'fT'pff tt^ct: i

The work consists of eight parichchhedas, which end as follows :

fol. 35.

ii- T^0 ^r^% ^5^^^ *rre f^ffta:0 foi- u.
in- tfa° ^r^^nft iro tnfta:° foi. 7 [ms. is om.

iv. °wnf^r*nrrera^:e foi. 9.

V. °rfr^fa<THf*T^l% ^TSRllNl trg?T:o fol. 126.

vi. 'Vflwg^'Rt^^^t srr?f foi 16.

vii. o^^trrgrmf^gft ^rfr [^T^rhgr^rffr ms. is] «tpr *ttt.
fol. 17.

viii. ^f?r ^M4i«yrr% tw^rfTT^tt;^ winwpre*!F*fr *iT*rr-
ct: ^fr%^: ^wttt: ii

18. Mahat-Svayambhupurdnam.

In eight adhyayas, corresponding with the chapters of the

preceding work. 173 leaves, numbered 1-69, 90-193. 13 in.

by in. Six lines in a page Modern writing.

It begins : ^ffaTcTT ^3#*ft% TBTff?BTfin*' I
^ftepTfi JTfPJfT^S? irwrf%r?i: II

A. I. ends fol. 31*: jfe V(tfV%frift ^fyf3WgT<,<*^$i
WTfTrWt TTT JTWt II

A. II. ends fol. 596; HI. fol. 676; IV. fol. 1136; V. fol. 1406; VI.(?)j

VII. fol. 1676.
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19. Gunakdrandavyuha.

205 leaves. 16J in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 927 (a.d. 1807).

It begins :

«! Tl*f 1WT T# *ft3iS|*lr*«lT**; II

cT^l *ft%gT^n| ^fl^T^nm II

The work is entirely composed of slokas. The following sections are

marked :

Tf^^f^T^TStTT^St^T^T'! TTSnfU'Qrre: II fol. 126.

^^^^hf^wN^^rrfH^^'iRiT'!! i foi. m.

jfn ^V^^Tf^ra^T^ra^rw foi. 37.

Tfil whwiJ^^^'^^^^WTTM^rM II foi. 52.

jfH f^^^T^ff^Y^^tfV^^rTTWra>T^ II fol- 57.
^arotw^efmwffwi 11foi- 6i.

Tft ^W^^^^T^g^TTWraTOT II fol- 64.

Tfa ^ra^^^tfw'hwffTTW^^T'Ji 11foi- 95-

fol. 100.

Tf<i ^1 Nlft***}*^^^^ I i.UJ'H^iTtSi II fol- 1044.

xf^ f^f^^^TT^^fT^'friiT^^^TTir 11foi. 1084.

Tt^f TTTTU! «0 *Pi* itHWT'i II fol- HO-
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n foi. 117*.

Tfw ftfwFn^rrrtrrr'Pw^ 11foi. 149.

xifrti^ipraTTsr 11foi. i84*.

^Hj II foi. 1884.

Tfn fw^w^T"! 11foi. 199.

w^fTW^f^nrTTW win 110 11̂ rftr ^TtafKTsrrfari^'ra-

20. Sukhdvativyuha-Mahdydnasutram.

65 leaves. 10| in. by 3 in. Five or six lines in a page.
Dated Samvat 934 (a.d. 814).

The MS. begins : «pft ^f^^•tntr^«a^t^fTHlTfflf%%«I : ^T-

3^ <4tHire «?(t4«ii«i«*h<*i <*%wt 5 tftarn»r?rw ap^rffai : 1 nft-
sftm*™ 1^^Rttujuft-d^ 1 *j*t ^ctohto finn^i

wft frr ^flftrwNTf 110 1 Tpr *r*rr ^fTfl^i
TT^T^f fafTfa ^ 1°

It ends : *pp*(ft vSf*T<11 rWHI^l ^Mdi JIUl**^trfx;^t-

vol. Tin.— [new sbkies.] 2
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21 . Karundpun(Jiarika-rnahdydnasutrarn.

204 leaves. 14 in. by 3| in. Six lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 916 (a.d. 1796).

It begins : OTPB) ^Ttj ^ fJUIUKH I

n$ *ren ^fi*)**^^*!^ fasUd w i ^« « d

trft*rw: n foi. 7«.

ii. ^ tsptTsrt yrrxSt^praf^: ii foL 25i.
in. ^Eft^miMi^O^i ^T*rf«f*ifl*g*ft«i: n foi- 54.

iv. ^^f^^i^W^n^^: n foi- 1604.
V.
0^% ^T5lTrft:^ff IT* W»T: II foi. 1884.

vi. v^cH t)^*f q i ^ i Ti^Tt : ^T^fft^^^^^T^mMi.^ wNt

^fi^nw* witf 1 0 1« <w$ WTpr^rrt%^r«i 11

22. Chaityapungara (? pungava).

12 leaves, paged 12 to 34. 13 in. by 3 in. Five lines in

a page.

The MS. begins :

tsromg *wsr«i trjtoto ^ 11

MN^i ^WTTt*T *SII<Klfil| ^Wlf*T ^ II
0 II
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The following sections are marked :

Tfa ^srgifT^TfTT^i irnrn'pf^ 11foi. 17.
xfn ^QC$fw*[§r$t ^wwn^O) fiptoi: 11foi. 17*.

TfH^TT^TSrqiW f^fflV WWTT WTR II foi. 21*.

Tfa ^«IM^ <.*rfWri: wfTTU'll II foi. 22.

wrjr n foi. 23.
Tft qwwftrBNwTgircPwl n foi. 25*.

Tf?f l<n{\<Nniyi«l<*,!llv4lf^fv(cHnsHH«*T II foi. 28*.

It ends :
<^(«1M«*am4 WT HMIH II

23. Madhyama-Svayambhupurdna (P thus outside), or

(P
) Svayambhudde&a.

In ten chapters. 107 leaves. 13 £ in. by 3 J in. Five
lines in a page. Modern writing.

It begins: ^frHcTC WTfa^T^ -*
J
W <
*
I fU
l
<
1
: I

jwtpj^ci Pnjwrsfc $*nrraw i

tttf: ll foL

foi. 23.
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21 . Karundpundarika^mahdydnasutram.

204 leaves. 14 in. by 3£ in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 916 (a.d. 1796).

It begins: ^ »m+n tsjtf
'J<!!1«HH I

Tpj TTETT ^cl^f^TO^ *T*iqT«V fa^fa W I

xrf^: ii foi. 7*.
ii. ^f7»° *5 flffft^t ^TTt^^raf^: ii foi. 25s.
hi. \$n ^^miMu^O^i ^TTf^r«'W^*<: 11foi- 54.

iv. ^f?i ^fta° ^ ^fas^rr^nf^<Ncj^: 1 fo|- 16°*.
v. °«% ^iiTrfr;^^f -jx»r wr: ii foi. 188*.
vi. {^irataipra i^tt^itt: ^r^cffafoj^+ngHitjiq wt^t

TfUnW^f ^?TTTT I 0 I 3 H+MM^*nfM<dtt. II

22. Chaityapungara (? pungava).

12 leaves, paged 12 to 34. 13 in. by 3 in. Five lines in
a page.

The MS. begins :

^irre ii

*rfwr^wf*r imifti ^wrfa ^ ii 0 n
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The following sections are marked :

Tfa %3PT3TT*ffTT^i WRTrtF^^t II fol. 17.

xfn %wyf^RfK^i wttppKO flpfta: D fol. 174.
jfit "^TT^SRRr fd[fd*f WWraf WTJT II fol. 21i.
Tfa 3«JMtf i^fmri: -jfHiM ii foi. 22.

WTH H fol- 23.

ifcT ^fKHfaMMWU^lOtfy^itsHHyji II fol- 28*.
It ends : ^MM^HHW ^ ^PTjf HM\\{ II

23. Madhyama-Svayamhhupurana (? thus outside), or

(?
)

Svayambhudde&a.

In ten chapters. 107 leaves. 13 J in. hy 3
£ in. Five

lines in a page. Modern writing.

It begins: ^ftHfU *N ^nPRT^^t^l ^H<*lfj(?i: I

«l^«JI^:^WtfftTf ^^PjfMlritiP=B«(i*il

rRr«rnj?jTT ttsttstcNt: ^Trrrara: i

^tfinrofiuft^ ftmK MMifw. ii8

jttjt: ii foi-

fol. 23.
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FR'i Tpfaft0 fol- 35.

«rr»r TjgvTf0 foL 46.

*fto fol. 56.

#T° fol. 68.

vii. ^frr ^^nr^n^r»fWTT^pf^c^^t n*r ^rrnft0
fol. 804.

viii. i$H ^^OT^wv^fs^TTft iwre^ft0
fol. 936.

JT^fft ^THTarRff «PW I fol. 986.

x. xf7{ 3Rif%r?rrf^ ^j^t^ift *iTfti«*T: I

jvrre: wttt: ii

24. Kdrandavyuha-Mahdydnasutram.

138 leaves. 10J in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. Modern

writing.

It begins : TJ?P»TCT «Jd*l<*%«^*l«i *RTP3e*{Wtf^Tfa 0T"

It ends : ^*{<fHd »TTTRT<JH% ^ f*T^% ^ Wt

■^faPd II ^n^W^H^I^M^TffTTrw WTF II

25. Vai}ikdvaddnam and Gdndharvikdvaddnam.

31 leaves. llf in. by 3£ in. Six lines in a page. Modern
writing.
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The first treatise begins :

M)rA^ €*rf w^t w$ ^l^^fecT n°
The second treatise begins fol. 28 : ^fcT (TfttfTOTPt ^TTf( II

<dM*tH ^rfcT T^T TTr^^*l*ll<<l^ II

fl^TT ^"TT^rTrt rWI^f ^ %s|frT 11°
It ends : ^ lf<g ^I3(1<*: ^ Igtrfft I

fl^frT Hfd^fi^lO) UI«M«^<tl ^T^: II

Tfa ^TTt>r4«*l*<<R WTK II

26. Punyaprotsdhanam (?).

24 leaves. 10J in. by 4 in. Six to eight lines in a page.
Dated Samvat 905 (a.d. 1785).

The treatise consists of 188 stanzas. It begins: 44|«Jtij pj|

Tfirysiwrri foi. 2 ;^ v#mw: foi. 3 ; f^^-R^r-
*rret 1 foi. 6; ^frr ^rarerr: foi. 7; *cf?r f*i**«*<Jii: foi. 8; ^ ^rr-
?roi5m: foi. 8* ; ^f?r fynftpftwren i° ^niw: 1foi. 9 ; etc.
It ends : jfn HKfadHi ^«*<mR«*«U ■^HTfHrTT^W^i
mm 11afcKNi^i^t qapmpwqi ^ i(0 °f%f<wti

«3l^fn Wet II In the margin : mhsjh\ ^trf|
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108 leaves. 13 in. by 2f in. Six lines in a page. Written

The following are the endings of the chapters, of which IV. to XXII.

are perhaps wrongly numbered :

(?)• 0*T«FS^3hTWT I tel. 64.

(?)• <M<*«11 I
fol. 84.

v. (?iv.) ygrqrr»nrapnrft%^ i fol- 12-

vi. i <.U!f*i i nR^ciT to TrfHI^: i w- 21*.

VII. '^mmmfV STW0 I fol. 28.
viii. 8f^rrf^T[i]^rnr° 1 foi. 36*.

ix. °$^m«i<*v>n «r^?r:0 foi. 41.

x. "tii^nOmuwr foi. 484.

xi. »?n^rw w^ir-0 foL 534-
XII. foL 57*-

xiii. o^nsp^ren ^fr^TT'.0 foi. 62.
xiv. «w^n ^j^T*10 foi. 65.
xv. "tjm^qi trj^ip0 foi. 69*.

xvi. °mn3nrm ^trsnr:0 foi. 75.

xvii. »B^Tf%m^iw ^nT^^nr: 0 foi- 78*.
xviii. o^W^n wr^r° foi. 83*.
xix. »f*nrn;w ^Rf^t>nTo foi. 88.
XX. o^fa^Hf^TfcTq8 fol. 914.
xxi. °<!iMU|i«t4|^R Tpfif^rf^w: 1 foi- 94*-

ia the latter part of last century.

It begins :

•fwr «nj!i*i"5id +j<JH!]yf^ri ^^rrrV^i 1
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XXII. (?XXI.) o^^n^TT^Tf^irfiT:0 fid. 974.

(? xxii.) tfTT $iRuifii<«i«i<RWrt ^rawr fol. 1074.

It ends : jfft ^^iR^tflMHaldJItSlfl^'M^t *m\H'. II

28. Loke&varcdatakam by Vqjradatta.

26 leaves. 9 in. by 2J in. Five lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 764 (a.d. 1644).

The MS. begins :

It ends: •^faTC^'nfc^nTT ^faPftfaT^rfSfi *WTH II

29. Sragdhardstotram with Tiled.

Tbirty-seven sections. 39 leaves. 1\ in. 3£ in. Five lines
in a page. Modern writing.

The MS. begins :

It ends : ^f^^lrf'r^TTf^ft ^T^fWTfTfW^rr

30. Stotrasangraha.

14 leaves. 8| in. by 2f in. Five or six lines in a page.
Modern writing.

I. Sragdhardstotram. The text only. It ends fol. 10 : J[fft W§-
JTTTrojTT^rca WIMHhl ^fTWTFI II
II. Saptabuddhastavastotram. It begins : >drM«f\ t^tWl ^Tfa-

^?f^S%
^ftftPT^Vfij TPJT0- It consists of nine couplets, and ends

fol. 12.

III. Avalokitesvarastavardja in ten stanzas. It begins : fq<qfq^-
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108 leaves. 13 in. by 2f in. Six lines in a page. Written

in the latter part of last century.

It begins :

TWT 4Hl9jl««3id «<JH!!«{^d <3<qifV^ I

The following are the endings of the chapters, of which IV. to XXII.

are perhaps wrongly numbered :

(?). <>*^uis*kqrBrT I fol. 64.

(?). 0*iR:i{<tH<M<*«ii4ii ^Tsrwr i foi. 8*.

v. (?iv.) oqwrnrf M^mM^nR^! \ fol. 12.
vi. °<flufhj i <mfi<4ejc(,v!( iTrfx^wf xTft^: i foi. 214.

VII. «4HH<««riMf<0 *TW° I fol. 28.

VIII. °f$*<ir«l[>l]*Wrq0 I fol. 364.

ix. o9^T*nm t«r:0 foi. 4i.
X. oVM l<!(0 MU!«*'!JI fol. 484.

XI. •imm li.<*l«^SJ*j:° fol. 534.

XII. "ifr^RW IT^r:0 fol. 574.
xiii. •^T5rw ^«n<a{*no fol. 62.

xiv. ^tj^ipr:0 fol. 65.

xv. °yqqwi y^<3|:° foi. 694.

XVI. oJTTjrrjr^n ^t^w:° fol. 75.

XVII. <"3^|fcHil<H°nm ^rK^rT:
» fol. 784.

XVIII. o^tqWt Wr^TI8 fol. 834.

xix. ofinrrwn ^*iRiir<mo foi. 88.

XX. »^r^|<<^Ht^^frTq0 fol. 914.

XXI. °<!|MiiHM*|^R TPiftSTfrTcW: I fol. 944.
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XXII. (?XXI.) oT|nJ^|j|)JW^Tf^rf7T:o foJ. 974.

(f XXII.) ^lRui1cl«ftlfl<IT^n?rt <MW fol. 1076-
It ends : xfft ^SJ^^^mTW^P^ II

28. Loke&vara&atakam by Vajradatta.

26 leaves. 9 in. by 2\ in. Five lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 764 (a.d. 1644).

The MS. begins :

It ends: 0^ftq<a^Tt(qTt^<TT ^^fHt^^T^fT^ ^WTfT II

29. Sragdhardstotram with Tikd.

Thirty-seven sections. 39 leaves. 7\ in. 3£ in. Five lines
in a page. Modern writing.

The MS. begins :

It ends: 'STfa^^rfTr^fq'Tf^cf W^flTTTOg IR,**T«I I

TrirNirtf ii

30. Stotrasangraha.

14 leaves. 8| in. by 2| in. Five or six lines in a page.
Modern writing.

I. Sragdharilitotram. The text only. It ends fol. 10 :

II. Saptabuddhastavastotram. It begins : *drM«ft 't^fWl ^JHfil-

^51^1% QtftPTVtfll IT^T0- 1* consists of nine couplets, and ends

fol. 12.

III. AvalokitesvarastavarSja in ten stanzas. It begins : fq*qfq^
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IV. Panchdksharastotram in six slokas. It begins :

31 . Bhadrakalpdvaddna-Stotrasangraha.

46 leaves in one continuous roll ; the writing covering 69

pages. in. by 3£ in. Six lines in a page. Modern writing.

I. S'dkyasimhastotram in ten couplets. It begins :

It ends p. 6 : ^ ^ffasHiWR^R |<IWa(i IH^lWf^N

II. S'dkyasimhastotram in ten couplets. It begins : J4U]44|f7T f3Pt

III. S'dkyasimhastotram in eleven couplets. It begins : ^T»ft-

^HTr) ^fi^HT^0 It ends p. 14 : otjWlftriSJ nqftfttN0

V. Pratisart stutih in 19 couplets (and three introductory Anushtubh

slokas) : TffmX, ^UTt^C Iffat C^t left t%8 It ends p. 26 : tfrT

VI. Devatdkalydnapanchavimsatikd (?) in 27 couplets, with a tiki.

It begins : 3rfrrr«TT3n ^T^f^^faT^nfwtS^tWI^0
It ends : fffl W^'H^to^cTl ^l^M^1^rffl'3n+!<lT <-

fw wi?n it

^fTI^T^reRTT WTfTT II
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32. Ekavimiatistotram (Tdrdstotram).

4 leaves. 9 in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. Modern
writing.

Twenty-seven s'lokas, beginning : «j*i<fli"^0

The colophon runs: ^f?I ^ffafq^j^wf TT^Wfarf HTOffll

33. Bhadracharipranidhdnam.

In 56 (?57) couplets. 7 leaves. 10 in. by 3 in. Six or
seven lines in a page. Dated Nep&la-Samvat 942 (a.d. 1822).
It begins : ^r?J^PifR^t qYfrtieft TfT^ lirtM^
Vrrt<l<m,"R0 «*»sMmKMf*reffd*WI«ft HWT TTWT TTSTT-
fMV^T «fuivir«j*i^}TMaff^ ii *rre%f^Tifl[ftr
wrirf^T: i°
It ends : ^H^HsJ^^Hfl!IV|TT^Tr^ «*TTjf I

34. Ndmasangiti-tikd, entitled Gudhapadd.

In fifteen chapters. 180 palm-leaves. 12 in. by 2\ in.
Seven lines in a page. Old. Some pages are sadly defaced.

The work begins : ^njf%r?f ujijuj l^ft *l 'I^TT^I K<**(. I

^•*jdi<*«*miif^(0 *n<id«pimORmH ii
Seven introductory slokas ; after which it proceeds :

The chapters end :

I. TtrT ^M<!4jf ^Nnrf <<««ll<ldl< WJHTOTi II foL 5.

II foL 11.

i^i ^>fT?fr^: n foi. 13.
iv. °v^N<rqi«t<iiqi^iisjn^ai^d>!}: ii foi. 14.

fol. 28.
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|| fol. 384.

VII. o^rf^lt TfTTfRW WTVIdVM^ ♦jfa^tj^l ^PRl

viii. °wm Jrw^nsrt ^r*r1«nrw ^^hnwTT^i *ft*i-

ix. ojTwsrTwr ^fjmm^iRi TCceiswuT'rewT^ *fr-

fTT II fol. 137.

fol. 156.

^?T: I fol. 1674.

xii. <rm ^^HTf^rf o^rrf^^^R^arrfwft
3T^!I»T: I fol. 1693.

xiii. »^M<ii<i*tii^ifKranfr (!
) tr ^^r^iT: i foi. i7».

xiv. o^T^wfti^T^TW irsn^^fw^i^TT^g^-
H; I fol. 179.

xv. °sr?NiT5rNhgf^irrg ^mteT\Tfa<*T<3i ^re^ii: i foi- 18°-

35. Ndmasangiti-tippani, entitled Amritakanikd.

Another commentary on the same work; and other treatises.
62 leaves, numbered 7-55, 66-78. 12 in. by 2 in. Ten lines

in a page. Very minutely written about the end of last
century.

I. The Amritakanikd, foil. 7-40.

Begins: faq*|faMfa°^*<|{Sit(M*jTifilfa-d<i
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Two introductory slokas, after which :

rrf^iifa f^fr guf*rM4«^T=(i ^rrf^«ft *j«d*nfff *ji3rg5r^*T

fair! M£<sM I^ *W fafl^^^f^fT^WfV^i'Jl <T5ft%

^rSjMU!l'M«Ji: Tt^lJ II fol. 104.

nfimwn: ^ n foi. 11.

TOraroOT3*T*raT<rnvren 11foi. 37*.

T^T M*Jirl<!lHMt|M«gf?RTOT: II fol. 386.

II. Abhishekanirukti.

It begins : aRT*J$*UJS|*i WTfa *1S^<an I

faW IWUfH^iT^ff fif^m II
It ends fol. 45 : ^Tfa^cRfa^fw: *RTOT | Sfffrf^ Trfr^^^T-
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III. Various other little tracts :

Hevajrasahajasadyoga (?).

It ends fol. 454 : afdf\*l ^ffTOCOTftPtTTPTt II

Panchakramopadesa.

It ends fol. 474 : Sfaf^ ViMHN W4T^T?Tt tfHT-

TTOfTff^Wi ^^TWT^Nlrm'RrTfiTfrT II

(Suryaprabhd ndmd) Guruhastagrdha, in 33 sections.

It ends fol. 504 : ^frl zftf**. iV^M WWIHTW^P^I HT"

Amarasiddhiyantrakam, 20 sections.

It ends, fol. 524 : TT^lR[S5! faHsId ?ftI^RTfa flT^Hl TO-
■fTfiTfrTII

Shanmarmayantrdni, in 49 sections, it ends fol. 554.

Marmopadesa, ends fol. 68.

Chatuhpuravyaktadipa, fol. 714.

Saldkapanchakam, fol. 734.

Kovrakpddena virachita Alambanasamudra, fol. 754.

Rdgamdrgopadesa, fol. 77.

Prdndydmadhdranayor upadesa, apparently incomplete.

36. Bhairavaprddurbhdva-ndtakam.

115 leaves. 11 J in. by 6 in. Ten lines in a page.
The first leaf is missing. Fol. 2 begins :

It ends : tfcl ?fcRt ^ II^P^^ ifr^f^ II [a.d. 1713].
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According to Thomas' Prinsep, vol. ii. p. 270, Bh&patindra Malla

came to the throne a.d. 1695.

37. Samputodbhava.

In eleven Jcalpas, each of four prakaranas. 127 palm-leaves.
121 in. by If in. Five lines in a page. Old.
It begins: ^rT^ifwST^ HT^RrT^TTrRiT^T^-

The chapters end :

TTSTJi: || fol. 44.

fol. 12.

II. owrrsfr f^fhi: 11foi. 23.
III.
o^fta:f01.32.

iv. ow^5Tf^W^rT^^rrr^gr: 11foi. 354.

v. o^t^t: Tj^: foi. 43*.
vi. 0*nd«d<W'rTftpjpffr iwWTT^: to: II fol. 53.
VII. 0*rndn^4«hJteTRT^ft TTT0 ^HT: II fol- 824.

viii. »^r^i?iTO^^sr:o5SJT: 11foi. 894.
IX.
■tTcffisft^T8 f«R: «B^T: II fol- 954.
X. °H^rl^f5T^T5UTfT^^TT3i: II fol. 99.

38. Samvarodaya-mahatantram.

In 33 patalas. 94 leaves. 11| in. by 3\ in. Five lines
in a page. Modern writing.

It begins: Ttf ?T*rT WRif^R^ HTWPf. ^fT^TIfT0
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I. Adhyeshan&patala, ends fol. 3.

II. Utpattinirdesap. fol. 56.

III. Utpannakramanirdesap. fol. lb.
IV. Chaturbhfttapanchakarashadvishayadevatavisuddhip. fol. 10.

V. Chandrasftryapadap. fol. 16.

VI. Pathapanchakanirdesap. fol. 17.

VII. N&dichakrakramopayap. fol. 19.

VIII. Samayasamketavidhip. fol. 23.

IX. ChhoshmapHhasamketabhdininirdesap. (!
) fol. 256.

X. Karmaprasarap. fol. 305.

XI. Mantrajapaniyamanirdesap. fol. 33.

XII. Japamalanirdes'ap. fol. 31b.

XIII. Srihcrukodayanirdesa, fol. 38.

XIV. Pftjavidhinirdesa, fol. 406.

XV. Yatralakshananirdesa, fol. 42.

XVI. Panchamrita sadhanavidhin. fol. 436.

XVII. Mandalasfitrapatanalakshanan. fol. 47.

XVIII. Abhisheko nama nirdes'a, fol. 50.

XIX. Mrityummittadarsana-utkrantiyogap. fol. 53.

XX. Chaturyuganirdes'a, fol. 536.

XXI. Charyanirdes'a, fol. 556.

XXII. Devatapratishthavidhip. fol. 57.

XXIII. Homanirdes'ap. fol. 62.

XXIV. Karmaprasara-osbadhtoirdes'ap. fol. 67.

XXV. Rasayanavidhip. fol. 69.

XXVI. Varuninirdes'ap. fol. 736.

XXVII. Mantroddharavidhip. fol. 78.

XXVIII. Homavidhip. fol. 806.

XXIX. Tatvanirdes'ap. fol. 82.

XXX. Chitradirftpalakshananirdesap. fol. 846.
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XXXI. Yogininirdesas' chatuschakrakramabodhichittasamkrama-

nap. fol. 88.

XXXII. Balyupaharanirdes'a p. fol. 914.

xxxm. tf?r ^fta^rt^rei t?i% ^fiwtfH^rr^ n^nmqw-

544, date of original MS.]

39. Yogdmbaratantram.

27 leaves. 10 in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. Modern
and careless writing.

It begins : 5jftf7rf*ff<5f^t<i *l<^ Wlcft0

Tft ^TRW^Tin llfol.9; ii^iifoi. i94; ^w:*rnfa
fifa; || fol. 25.

It ends : WWfTT^I II if*! ^IWKfa WW II

40. Dvdtrimdatkalpa-mahdtantrardja.

Two chapters (kalpas) only, viz. tbe Hevajra and the
Dakinlj&samvara-mahatantram. 48 leaves. 12 in. by 3 in.
Six lines in a page. Modern writing.

Imperfect in the beginning. The first leaf begins :

*RT fftft*H ^ngTTT^ rpfarei I ^^H<*l< *nfT*IT^

II

a. i. ^fT«nwM<*i^«ti*f^-ri^^^<<^4^Tr^ : tt«w ii foi. 3*.
ii. *n?nre«r: fl^fta: foi. 6.
III. 0fg%^^4d1iJi«»l«c[!fta: foi. 76.
iv. ^fw<«<iE5i3f<j«h foi. 8.

v. (T^qz^f : h^*t: fol. 9b.

vi. ^misr: xre: ul ii.
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vii. sfrrpresnO) 11m. 13.

viii. t^i ^frfa^ft^t *tt*t w«frf^,rf ^^"ra^tjz^ti^r:
fol. 16.

ix. fa^forest *rs(w. foi. 174.

x. ^rf*r%[q»]ire^t ^pt: foi. 20.

*tottt: n foi. 21.

b. i. fwf«iifcrnf<reiiu*i irew 1 foi. 22.

11. fafef'nihfr it* f?<fta:° foi. 25s.
in. l^r^^a^fi^T'W'efrwTCr rpftao foi. 30.

iv. »d«P<4jg<!f tqrroT tr foi. 37.

v. Iwg^i: qg*:° foi. 41.
vi. 1wre*rf^n*t qz*i: qs: foi. 42.

yii. ?fR5jxiz^: ^r^r: foi. 424.

viii. ^[^ijtj^t nrorc*: foi. 434.
ix. jt-i^ntO tc^t *nm: fol- 46-

X. anqqi^V fol. 464.

xi. ^^tw^tt «n^fT^R: 1 foi. 474.

41. Krishnayamdritantror-Tikd.

In fifty-four patalas. 182 leaves. 13 in. by 2 J in. Five
lines in a page. Modern handwriting.

The MS. begins :

v$w ^tqrf^pr^ wnn.¥em*rrici8 tq^n; i *fti-
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fSrw^re^n iram: n foi. 44.

11. o?i^ tps^ptz^T0 foi. 54.

HI. 'qp^lWTCiy foi. 64.
iv. o^g^ni^i: foi. 11.

V. °qVT*JM4f%m*t Tm° foi- 13.
VI. •'W^^N'ft TTT0 foi- 14.
VII. °^tiqi^UHf^HVt»l0 foi- 16-
VIII. offafafa0 foi. 17*.
IX. •WtT^fWr foi- 184.

x.
°%mwrtf5TT«T5[fa»rr*pno foi. 195.

XI. o^TOfTW^n0 foi- 214.
xii. •■^'^iMTftniif^rafY im" foi. 23.
XIII. «fafefrTfa° foi. 25.
XIV. «?T^W^ «TR° foi- 284.
xv. •wnremw foi. 30.
xvi. foi- 31.

xvii.
»^rftif^Trt%3[^ii» foi. 33.

XVIII. e^iT^cHctr^^cftqto foi. 33J.
xix. •^rfirewsnwi'ro0 foi- 42.
xx.
<wj.«ru^<u«!(: «m<sMnramfdTW foi. 47.

foi. 50.

xxii. xfr a«u*wif\d% ^rwhi' foi. 564.
XXIII. "^rfypTfTPfaf l^T" foL 59-
tol. vm.— [new series.] ;i
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vii. gfrTPTCTKO) n foi. 13.

vni. ^ ^r^Nwr
fol. 16.

ix. f*PTf?rc*i *n=m: foi. 17*.
x. ^rt»re[gi]TTZ'5rr foi. 20.

^rtttt: h foi- 21.

s. 1. ^rfaxfcnrfaymzsr wsm: 1 foi. 22.
11. ftrt%t«i4^t f^cfta:0 foi- 254.

in. Iw^H^ri^f^Tre'eftrtn^ rnfa:0 fol. 30.
iv. «irt^*js(ui fwrat ttt foi. 37.

V.^fl^t: VSR'.0 fol. 41.
vi. *|wra^twi% vz^c foi- 42.

yii. Htw^nra^: foi. 42*.

vni. ^[^]tRrat nwre^r: foi- 434.
ix. *kJHt<t foi- 46.

x. arnm^t0 ^r*r: foi- 46*.

xi. ^n^qz^fr it*i 1 foi. 47*.

jTfR^TTsrar^n^Tt tl[<Tta: 11°^riN3i «tt*t ^tf5i •ft^i ihM^^i'

*r*mrf*rfii 110 11Tfa

41. Krishnayamdritantra-Tikd.

In fifty- four patalas. 182 leaves. 13 in. by 2^ in. Five
lines in a page. Modern handwriting.

The MS. begins :
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f5re*nr<T^r: ir«m: 11foi. 4*.

II. TTBS^nTZ^t0 foi. 56.

in. °qCTNfrpra*rar foi. eb.
iv. o^g^n^: foi. ii.
v. o*i^rr«jM<5f5rM*i tw° foi. 13.
vi. •^r^'sffa'ft'rm0 foi. u.
VII. OT?TT^(!||fi'H«rY*ro foi. 16.

VIII. «>ffTftfV0 foi. 17*.
IX. «WtMWt IT* foi. 186.
x. °^mwro*n«T^»rp!RT0 foi. i9*.
xi. »^4i«*i*iMiy«iMo foi. 2i*.
XII. •^RTxn^f^^lt foi- 23.

XIII. •ftrfet'niN0 foi. 25.
xiv. •ranrcrenrt nn° foi. 284.
xv. •wf*raTVi:° foi. 30.
xvi. of^raTOi:0 foi- 3i.
xvii.

<>^rfaf%rfrfini^iT« foi. 33.

XVIII. o^T<jcHctr^-d^|» foi. 336.
xix. o^rfwnpsnwi*m° foi. 42.
xx. nrww^yTCT: grpgrreramfa-rw foi. 47.
xxi. xfa ^f^rnr^^rr^rrr^r^wf : 3rj<4tjw4^:s

foi. 50.

xxii. ^f?f irtuniTrtXiT^ ^T^^roiTH0 foi. 56*.
xxiii. «^rf*nTm^tjfx7i^o m. 59.
vol. vm.— [new sebies.] 3
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xxiv. "q^mmc^m fw*m T^:° fol- m-

xxv. "^fiT^KM^:0 foi. 676.

XXVI. fol- 716.

xxvii. o,ft^ smsrrrazw:0 foi. 75.

xxviii. •^mwra'tsnwre8 foi. 766.

XXIX. <»q^TJf asftfafxl -dH«i^i:° fol. 786.

XXX. °TTT!g^Tfs«m<3iH3ft?T«> fol. 826.

xxxi. •firf^ulqRgiflaii'tiM^:0 foi. 846.

XXXII. •JTO'SnT^lfafa0 fol. 936.

xxxiii. •jra^rarai^i" fol. 105.
XXXIV. »WrgWWWtW° fol. 107.

xxxv. oy^sh^j t%mfri<rd<n^ft fwfatnre^:0 foi. 115.

xxxvi. »^t»^Md*i<it*i^MTf<Mi<n«Md«;*foi.n8*-

XXXVII. °MM*U<fiM*im<»I>rH«Me fol. 1226.

XXXVIII. ojp^RH!!0 fol. 125.

xxxix. o^^si^i Tpjfararez^r8 foi. 128.

XL. «itT^<«qi^0 fol. 129.

XLI. o^F*JTO:° fol. 1316.

XLII. o^-y^^qo fol. 133.

XLHI. o'qsfi^TBnUTf'fr^R0 fol. 1386.

XLIV. °^W?^TTTT° fol. 142.

XLV. o^^Tlifrci8 fol- 145.

XLVI. °^fT»faf^rPT0 fol- 147-

xlvii. o^^T§f^r^wremfr ttt ^° foi. 1496.

xlviii. o^iTtT^Tf^ff^<< ith vt»mz«i:0 foi.
1506.

xlix. o^rsT^^z^rrTf ^rrwrTtf^r^ff^i^Ti0
foi- 1626.

L. •MWWnT" fol- 165.

LI. «^^J?TtW>iH^'raTTtT!! TT° fol. 1706.

LII. oTftfTWfWW*0 fol. 1756.
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LIII. *Tffl«f«ir<qTWt0 fol. 179.
liv. o^rnrwfwraTire^: ^Nwrru: u <i<*<<=n^

itttt: ii 0 ii ^fannfT?i% f^fmmw i ^fr-
*IWr«THT>T ^TTT 11°^faf TTf*ra>

42. Kriydpanjikd, by Kuladatta.

In three prakaranas. 46 leaves. 11 in. by 3£ in. Seven
lines in a page. Oldish.

It begins : *T^T J|4{ TW< !*?T*rrdH W| l<
£

m!TM JlTc^O) I

T^R fWER jri 11°

fol. 9b.

jff\ Hi I Uplg B^W^frt^TftlTRrt °flrfai0 fol. 24.

Tft ^ 1? IMfi!^ d <-H fa0 ^cfta^TW *TTT# II

Foil. 21-42 were written by a different copyist from the rest.

43. Tattvajndnasamsiddhi-tippani.

Incomplete at the end. 8 palm leaves. 12| in. by If in.
Six lines in a page. Old.

It begins : ^JcT+Iwi<ft *Ts£ 'Rf'T^rnfT T*nfa <
T
I

After three introductory s'lokas : TJcTcfTItl^T T^T^JTTTrt ^H^-

xpRRftr li^TwriRW wnfY ^wwti i i*Jr?tarrf^ (?) i°

The MS. ends: ^frl° feu^T KTCITfafa: WTT: II TT1^
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ftraitfl Wl^rra f?TOTf^^5 fa«s8fl I and two more lines to the

end of the page 86.

44. The Apardrdha of the Guhyasamdja.

In fifteen patalas. 121 leaves. 10 J in. by 3J in. Six or

seven lines in a page. Modern careless handwriting.

It begins: JftR ^M^tf

^'nt;A!n^Md^^<j<*'sH<1i<ji: ttto: *rs*r: foi. 154.

11. °qrarrj^t Mta: 1 «»L 31.
III. "XTTT^ *<^M«^<.T%l^rMPd*g«n*C TJZ^i: I fol. 336.

IV. ^TTOTO^ IT* ^d«lMi5r: I fol. 38.

V. °^^rY^^°
fol. 446.

vi. BqqreTfMVflqErawffTT^ ^tr° foi. so.

VII. •"^Tf^TO't0 fol. 59.

VIII. °7T53TT^ ^ICT:0 fol. 666.

IX. "^RTifTfTRrqRTH0 fol. 776. (X.?).

xi. offT*rarpj^;wRo foi. 856.

XII. o^4fH4|jr<*«l»i0 fol. 96.

XIII. "^qpfrlWr^Pfft^ ITT0 fol. 1056.

XIV. *T?T^TT8rT*f ^RTTT0 fol. 113.

XV. 04H<*<!M<Nril<MfrT*r3 TDK iH<ui: i wtr:

45. Pindapdlrdvaddnakathd.

9 leaves. 10J in. by 2£ in. Five lines in a page.
Modern.

It begins :

TTsft ^TH irxrfw^T«i.0
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46. Ekallaviratantram [Chandamahdroshanatantram].

In twenty-five patalas. 50 palm leaves. 8J in. by 3 in.
Seven or eight lines in a page. Old.

It begins : ^pT^fal^PR^ HTTR; ^R^i:0

fol. 2.

It ends : frt|c*^^t ^ U&*r£PftWTn=r WTH II

47. Mahdkdlatantram.

In thirty patalas. 53 leaves. 10| in. by 3 in. Seven
lines in a page. Dated Samvat 921 (a.d. 1801).

It begins : K<W«(T ^rR^filW+iq HT^T^fat *r»PJWT fa-

III. "JT^qZ^r:0 fol. 64.

iv. <>wf»ft^ra«r:0foi.7.

v. ori^:Tf5j ^?fTf*ft^q^r:0 foi. 74.

VI. "xrft^^TO^0 fol. 8b.

vii. ^nfterre:0 foi. is.

viii. 'fl^T^rmf^^ (0 0 foi. 19.

ix.
onn=n.i^<^trf^^^i^T^r ^n?r^fz^n: witt0 foi. 224.

X. "TTTf JtfTZ*ft° fol. 244.

XI. °^ftWmft!^fI^0 fol. 25b.

XII. fol. 264. (XIII.?).

xiv. o^reT\inio foi. 294.

XV. "^latKNctiBHo fol. 38.

xvi. '^rranO)0 foi. 41.
xvii. o^rtre^i:0 foi. 424.

xvm. o^rnpnr0 >b.
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XIX. oTnWW!0 fol. 434.

xx. o^nr^0 (!
) foi- 47.

XXI. °fafef%l[te0 fol. 474.

xxii. "^rreforcqft0 foi. 48*.

XXIII. "^fa^^T^UPTZW: fol. 50 (XXIV. fol. 504).
xxv. °irepcninrc*n (0 0 foi. 52.

xxvi. •q^Tgpg** »b-

xxvii. ofa}^md^:e foi. 524 (xxvm. ib.; xxix. foi. 53).

48. Bhutaddmaratantram.

In twenty-six patalas. 57 leaves. 13 in. by 3
^ in. Five

lines in a page. Modern writing.

It begins : WTRft WT3TJK*13ld«d<l% *HRrT*I<TRT ^TOT-

I- Xfri 5J(rST»lT*TfTrn^TTi TSW^TSTT WW.
fol. 9.

ii. °^f^f^^^^^fafafw*;:0 foi- 12.

III. and IV. o H a I a ; l^MT^^^T^,gX!rf%f^fW^530
fol. 14, 17.

v. ^fw^fafafsreR;:0 foi. 20.
vi. °*iT»nij*ni%wf%fa0 foi- 204.

VII. »fafl^fTHTl^*W«rifafa0 fol. 22.

viii. o^fraT^^r^urf^f^o foi. 25.

IX. o^^rfTRT ww^rfafa0 fo1- 27.
X. °*<^T^U^5l^^f^f%lo fol. 284.

XI. °faf l*HfwfafWT° fol. 30.
xii. °%f^nvRf%fvrf^^iT0 foi- 32.

XIII. °^T»jf?pfhlTVlf^f^0 fol. 35.
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XIV. and XV. •W^t^T^R0 fol. 374, 384.

XVI. and XVII. o^f^TifWr^R0 fol. 42, 43.

XVIII. and XIX. °MTf'pftarPil'rfWTt0 fol. 454, 46.

XX. •MQfcrtOqTEWfefil0 fol. 47.

XXI. °TBV6R^PrigWfirf^0 fol. 504.

XXII. of^ffW^lf^^T0 fol- 53-

xxiii. oftt^rraif^rfwr: ml 53*.
xxiv. °wnj?T^Tw^Tiro m. 54*.

XXV. ojrfTpftTTXTSlfafV0 fol. 554.

xxvi. o^tbt^htw^: MfiMiHW ottr: II

49. Kdlachakra-tantram.

In five patalas. 180 leaves. 10J in. by 4 in. Six lines
in a page. Modern writing.

It begins : iJM<*l*i f^l**^^ *l?preTO?rpt f^fTOT^j

fl<t<,flPld (!
) TWT VWQ 1
°

I. (169 stanzas)^ ^JT^Tf^fTt^ ^ffaTP5R% ^fcfiVTrffa-
jifT^TTfli: urn: h foi. 30.

II. (180 stanzas) °^Vrnjrftl!fcft ?TTO *!Z*ft f^fa: II fol. 61.

III. (203 stanzas) o^faqcfiM^^pffa: fol. 95.

IV. (234 stanzas) ayra«tMA*iqdq: fol. 135.

V. (261 stanzas) jf* ^ft%T^P Iffepffrf3[frt^T ^t^fn WT*r-

50. SarvadurgatiparUodhanam.

99 leaves. in. by 2± in. Five lines in a page. Modern

writing.

It begins : TJ<f ^fl^3T^R% 4^<f1 Tj11*^*t^

falTfa^l0

^if^ft'Tt TPR WTTf?[: fol. 24 (fol. 13 in No. 51).
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flUss «HNnft tut wrfa: ft*. 29. (foi. m. ibid.).
^i#UWT^0 fol. 32b.

It ends : ^^^fTTTTf^fttH TTaftTT^l 7I^rri<T^lT? t{'

51. Durgatipariiodham.

Apparently part of the preceding work, though differing in
the beginning. 31 leaves. 12 in. by 3 in. Five lines in a

page. Dated Samvat 919 (a.d. 1799).

It begins : f^VnfT«4*i<*^T HTTRT^f^t^ff I

It ends : ^StTRfT^tVf^ ^rfaOTTSWTO'T ^fTTH >

52. Tantrailokasangraha.

154 slokas. 13 leaves. 10 J in. by 3 in. Eight lines in
a page. Oldish. Much worm-eaten.

It begins : *J^^£ JJ^tm ^V?N fT^f ^ I

^j^^rt *f *W\*Hi II
It ends: jfr rP^tW^ Wttf II SifafTtf ^^J^falf^l
Tf^T II

53. (Gitapustakam.)

A collection of 139 vernacular hymns, without title, the
above designation being given on Mr. Hodgson's slip. 76
leaves (of which 1, 70, and 75 are missing). 8f in. by 3 in.
Five lines in a page. Dated (after hymn 133) Samvat 825

(a.d. 1705).

54. Kankirna-tantram.

26 leaves (and three patr&nkas). lOf in. by 3f in. Seven
lines in a page. Dated Samvat 944 (a.d. 1824).
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It begins:

Consisting chiefly of formulas mostly beginning with or «f?T; and

dhftrants. The title does not occur at the end ; but it is given outside

and the leaves are marked

55. Dhdrani-sangraha.

240 leaves. 15J in. by 4 in. Six lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 911 (a.d. 1791).

It begins: U«J«ft(T ^JrT^ifaWflii HWt ^TRWi faftffT
w i SlrTWTrarfiiu^Kur urn firf^ *rrf 0

cTraTT^WW II foL 37.

grrr: s^m: \ foi. 40*.

Srf7nCT^*NiHl«H3l II fol. 51.

4^JtfT^FTT^nT: fa d im <<ifl wtttt ii ° uw^wnrn:-
finrraTwr wtittt foi. si*.

II 0 II WeNwttNsfcHeirrf *TT VTT^ft II fol. 60.

T^t WffTsre: ^tttt: foL 63.

Tft WlS^i «*P*reff HTfarT WTK II fol. 64.

^wr^rnprnri^ ^rnrre^t0 foi. 876.

Tfa fthjrr^t^sT^r ^rrf^H^fuiMKun0 foi. 88 « » a

number of short dharanis to fol. 109.
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*HTOT^nra^t fa«*uvn<ufl° foi. 122.

^^TfT^rdft^KrgV tr vtt#o foi. i36*.
Again a number of dharanis, after which :

K3TT^° fol. 148*.

Thence to the end a great number of dharanis, stavas, stotras, etc.

The MS. ends: ^fa ^JTTfRlWt^ (!
)

11°

On the wrapper the book is called :

*THTi<ftirirraTTf*T<n wf^rrwt

56. Pancharakshd.

152 leaves. 12 in. by 2
f in. Five lines in a page. Dated

Samvat 887 (a.d. 1767). Some leaves have been supplied by

a more modern hand.

It begins: TT=T *TCT SJcT^if^P^ HT^I^M^+Kf^Rl

w^fiTinrran^T TfTf^n^TWt wjtw: wnr: foi. si.
°^TTTwtf%^Ti2fi^fr ft^rrawrci srnr: foi. 39.

w5«iTOTf*n*^ft ttt jrrnnTH^ wnt foi. 83.

fol. 141.

w^Tmftfnrat iw f^n^T^ wth: foi. 145*.
It ends : W^^HTTITM RU{TfTf*l WTF II ^TT«5*l^lTrf?WTT I

57. Pancharakshd.

40 leaves. 10 in. by 2f in. Five lines in a page. Oldish.
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It begins with a number of invocations :

It ends : S;3n*}jTfTT^T T^T»T^T^TT^ WW II
58. Vasudhdrd-dhdrani.

21 leaves. 14 in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 759 (a.d. 1639).
It begins : qr^ftf^l f%f>*TT UTTWTRT qTVIK*! f4fa<rt-

59. A collection of Dhdranis^

called Saptavdra on the wrapper.

26 leaves. 8^ in. by 2§ in. Five lines in a page. Oldish.
It begins: «Wt *RW W^^q+I v^TTT^ I 1*ft <gM<IW I

^^ftfHVTTT TRT^trTT^nT^ ^*TTfa3 WITT I fol. 4; etc.

Foil. 17-26, which have a separate paging, contain the Graham&trika-

dhdrant Cf. No. 79.

60. Grahamdtrikd.

Identical with the last portion of the preceding MS. 13
leaves. 9£ in. by 2| in. Five lines in a page. Dated Sam
vat 818 (a.d. 1698).

61. Pratyangira-dhdrani.

14 leaves. 9| in. by 3 in. Five lines in a page. "Written
in the last century.
It begins : »ptft ^^IMrtl^KT^O) II *PTT ^ft*-

«Bf^TIf^ *RTT%%g ^f^t^ f%fTf(l 1°

It ends : 4|«H crar»l titusftaftT/TTnTWr »ll*f IH<,lf^lfTT 1?T
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62. Manjukrt-pratijnd.

22 leaves. 10 in. by 3 in. Six lines in a page. "Written

a.d. 1835.

It begins : ^ *fat ^ f=KcHtl*H-TK I

HTTPTTf I *HHci ^JJ (Dialogue between Buddha and

Manjusri).

It ends: ¥#fHnifIdil<^ I^MM rtl^Wrf^W^ft^T^-

«r:?) *mT?n u ^n^in^i 'FQ* *rra *pttwi 0
63. Satasdhasri Prajndpdramitd.

The second Khanda, from the 12th to the 25th parivarta.

329 leaves. 15 in. by 7 in. 17-20 lines in a page. Modern.

It begins: 'gf^^Tm'rT^T % *H^IT^T^T'rmt WtfV-

The 15th parivarta ends fol. 364 (! ?) ; the 12th fol. 71 ; the 13th fol.

1064; the 14th fol. 124; the 16th fol. 1774; the 17th fol. 186; the 18th

fol. 1944; the 19th fol. 1984; the 20th fol. 1994; the 21st fol. 2104;

the 22nd fol. 220 ; the 23rd fol. 168 ; the 24th fol. 288.

The ms. ends : iiwrfwn ^TTPJTTfaflnrr: 4^f*nrf?m: vfK-

The leaves are marked f^?fl?j0 in the margin.

64. Meghasutram.

The 64th and 65th parivartas. 32 leaves. 11| in. by 2\
in. Five lines in a page. Modern.
It begins : TT=j JT^TT ^rW^fW^RHJ *M«Hfl«<{)*Hn(MNKT5t-

7j:*rfs?PT: vifv^ n foi. 214.
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It ends : jfH *f£| *N |^^TITT^I^I d*f^^?f^I^^: TJ^-

65. Adhivdsanavidhi.

Partly vernacular. 200 leaves. 12f in. by 3| in. Six lines
in a page. Modern handwriting.

It begins : TTtft ,3rfWTCRfafa I $J ^Slrf^WRR^TT0
gj^^T^TWr fol. 2 ; Tsfa ^T3PT3JT fol. 3 ; ^f?T WT fol. 4 ; Tfa

^ffl^n^T^ fafa fol. 44 ; W€TWT: fol. 54, etc.

It ends :^ ^fw*Rfaftl ^RTR II
66. Prayogamukham.

On the philosophy of grammar. 48 leaves. 11 in. by 3|
in. Six or seven lines in a page. Dated Samvat 918 (a.d.
1798).

It begins : f^frT«lH^T%«W:fft^HWR'< I

In five patalas :

The Kuraka ends fol. 144 ; the SamSsa fol. 25 ; the Taddhita fol.

37; the !Tm fol. 42 (which is missing) ; the Krit fol. 48.

It ends: qrn^WZ^T [WTTO] TO^rrf^rPTCSTfTTftT^rfiftTZ^r

Tfa xfa xre^rr f*ref*nrn n TfH M*fNi+Hsi: wth: ii ° 11̂ taT%-

67. Anumdnakhandam.

69 palm leaves. 12 in. by 2£ in. Eight or nine lines in a

page. Old.

It begins : ^ftTT^^qf^ WTT **JTf^m I

*rr w?n (?
)

^n^: Tn^TffiTTn^ u

1
°

Incomplete at the end. The title is given on the wrapper only.
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68. Shadangayoga-tippani.

29 palm leaves. 12 in. by 2 in. Six or seven lines in a

page. Oldish.

It begins : ^fittM"^*^ ^TfH^I ajuj^VS^

it ends: ^iTMfemuTl wiTjn ii wftfr*T *^iMrus5<Kfa-

^tWI^KHl II

69. Adikarmapradipa.

13 palm leaves (of which fol. 11 is missing). 12J in. by 2
in. Five lines in a page. Old. The date (in the reign of
Devap&la ?) is given at the end in letters. It requires some
familiarity with the character to make out the writing.

It begins : fflQiq ^ft*]^ (?) 0 I

,Slrf^*?JT^to?!^0 II ° II

^fi^^Hr ^f»q% f%H3T% ^ «J TRTTT II

jj^ffHrf^fi (?) irwT TrrawR (?)^^tot i

TUT^ftffTTrz^ ^^mfiirfa^U^ ^ (?
)
ii

It ends : ^lf^!*JT««(ll( WTTT II Sfft < I "«
l
I^T^^RW^ U°

70. Poskavidhdnam.

6 palm leaves. 11| in. by 2 in. Seven lines in a page.
Old. Apparently formulas and invocations.

It begins : «T*ft ^TTC IIW <<* # I ^^M^H etc.
It ends : Tfttrf^TPT WTHT II

71. Ahordtravratakath d.

In slokas. 8 leaves. 14 in. by 3 in. Six lines in a page.
"Written in the latter part of last century.
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It begins : ^Icfcl^frtMY Wft t%:'H ■*!*!!T«l 'Clt I

It ends : ^ftTT^rTWfafa *RTtf II

72. Balipujdvidhi.

On Tantric ceremonial. Partly vernacular. 40 leaves

folded into one continuous roll. 7£ in. by 2| in. Five lines
in a page. Dated Samvat 908 (P 808).

«T-4lfM$ik!SlfaWT P- 7 ; jft WiWlWfogttiUfa p. 40 ; etc.
It ends :^ ^f%WTfafa qqjff ||
The work is called on the wrapper : l|'5j<(f%^5SITfaf^f •

73. Nishpannayogdmbali. [°yogdmbaratantram~\.

66 leaves. 12 in. by 3 in. Six lines in a page. Dated
Samvat 944 (a.d. 1824).

The leaves are marked HmH— d*Tl .

It begins: Tf^ Wm ^rTifaf^JT^ <5d «ll ^1d 0 W I rR

^frl ♦i^sI'd^U^^r
fol. 56 ; etc.

it ends : ^fa ^T^^ffn^^ wmr: ii 0 ii Sprnsm-

74. Dravyagunasangraha.

A treatise, in slokas, on various subjects connected with
cookery and eating. 30 palm leaves. 12 in. by 1 in. Six
lines in a page. Dated Samvat 484 (a.d. 1364).
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It begins : 5i3{|^<H<|*ia*ia*HpS SRJTfH I

itfa) ^prrerre: foi. 5; srewt: ul 6; T^T^: foi. 7;

^7V^:fol.7i;^7R^:fol.9;%^a}:fol. 10; ° ^^r>i: i :

fol. 14; flTOflc^ntf: fol. 17* ; TJT^W'f : fol. 21* ; *reTTHtfi"«*<U!

fol. 23* ; irNrWR: fol. 24S ; ^T^: fol. 25 ; ^artSffTTW^: fo'-
26s; ^ijqM^: foi- 27; '<«u*gfa^f%*r'i: &L 28; ^minqfr

fol. 284 ; WfTWTf^ fol. 29.
it ends: fa^ntf: h o H ^rrjr: n

75. Kdmaidstram.

Vernacular. In thirteen pratichchhedat. 19 leaves. 13£

in. by 2\ in. Six lines in a page. Last century.
It begins : *T»ft W^TRT II *J3M^N*J*KMI«I°
It ends :^ SffTWr^pf*R[lI f^JT. II ^HTjft *f TT-

TV**U*WHsi 11° *t ^tWRTT? T^t^ TJTT ^1 f%-
f^Trt II

76. Ashtamivratamdhdtmyam.

Vernacular (Newari). 60 leaves. 8£ in. by 3 in. Six
lines in a page.

It begins : ?T^T ^fl^fl^TCR^fa^l^TTOsT^. ^Nfail-

T$ii -SfiUTtecmTflrttl ^M^Mi^^u^rMpfT: fol. 30S.

It ends: ff?f ^XJJTTnfrtR^ *8*TI «A* If 1<WUI1
^rtftlfa TR Wt# II
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The following three MSS. were presented to the Society by
Colonel John S. Harriot.

77- Mah dpratyangird-mahdvidydrdjni-Dhdrani.

21 leaves of blackened paper. 8 in. by 2| in. Five lines
in a page, written alternately in yellow and white paint,

there being three of the former and two of the latter. Dated

Sammt 944 (a.d. 1824).

It begins : TpWTT ^^fif^R^ V^J^ ^fiffhj ft-

It ends : ^n^WWRfft'SSTta I TIrrrrPnft f"RT^Tlt^<TT *T?T-

78. Dhvajdgrakeyurd-Dhdratti.

3 leaves. Size, paper and handwriting as in the pre

ceding MS.

It begins : W «W W^^l^h^l^ II »Wt JTH^"
9HT^TRl II

trrc^*rafi!*rret i°

79. Collection of Dhdranis.

21 leaves. Paper, size and handwriting as in preceding

MSS. Generally three white and two yellow lines in

a page. Cf. No. 59.

I. Vasudhdrd-Dhdrani. It begins :

VOL. VIII. — [new series.] 4
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VWt VTTWt VTrTT 1°

^T^rrcr TT*nitT»<*|g4*rTftff ttttt: i foi. s.

II. Vajraviddram-Dhdrani. It begins :

t*tt ^ft i ^r^irOt ^r»re ^ifasre0 it ends foi. 94.

HI. Ganapatihridaya-Dhdrani.

It begins: T0Wf*n TTTTT. TT^f f*T?Tf?T
i *r£f^ (!

) f*j^: t§«t (!) *rrf •
It ends : MUSjimrqfiTI^IT ITT ^K«lH WW II foi. 12,

IV. Ushnishavtjayd-Dhdrani.

It begins : W fjft W?S> ^4$Tu!JlMqW*<l3 II W •fTT

Tr^mr ii W*
It ends foi. 14.

V. Prajhdpdramitdhridayam :

it begins: nrt w4^rtrTtrn:f'T<rn* ii Tf^ *rarr

^cm^t%^r»r^ tt^i^I fasTfa n ii ti^xrIt *rsm

It ends foi. 164 : ^at^Jr^TTTTfafTT?^* II

VI. MdricM-Dhdrani :

it begins: uttwri ^^TTfrf^srfnq n vymm

It ends foi. 184 : ^^sftjTPCHT 1TT VTTWT *TftWT?TT: II
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VII. Grahamdtrikd-Dhdrant

A ticket pasted on the back of the last leaf contains the following
note :

"Col. John S. Harriot.

D'arani, or Bod' Marag —History of the 5 Bod'—named Shakmuni,

Mogsid, Rattan Simb'u — Achabba; D'arani;—written in Sanskrit

character—and in use with the B'arah tribe—or aborigines of Nepal—

Dec. 1826."

t

ExPLANATIOX OF THE PlATES.

The accompanying plates contain photographic specimens

of the four oldest dated manuscripts in the collection de
scribed in the preceding pages, viz. :
1. The Gandavyuha (MS. 2). In this MS., as well as in
the one from which the next specimen is taken (No. 1), each

page is broken up into three columns separated from each

other by two blank stripes, through which holes have been

punched for a cord to pass through. The specimen here

produced is the left-hand column of the reverse of leaf 113.

On the blank stripe below the hole facsimiles have been added

of the letter-numerals in which the date is expressed in the
colophon; viz. 200 + 80 + 6.

2. The Ashtasahasrikd Prajndpdramitd (MS. 1). The left-
hand division of the reverse of fol. 188. The letter which

has been added below the hole is a facsimile from the colophon

of the number (4) of the year of king Govindapdla's reign.
3. The last page of the Adikarmapradlpa (MS. 69), contain

ing the colophon with the date expressed by letters in the
third line. The first figure is doubtful, the signs for the
hundreds from 300 not being obtainable from these manu

scripts. It can scarcely stand for 200, though it has some
similarity in shape with that numeral. The second letter is

evidently 10, while the third, of which the upper portion only
remains, must have been either 8 or 6, probably the former.
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4. The reverse of fol. 14 of the Dravyagunasangraha (MS.
74). A. facsimile of the date (S. 484) has been added above

the hole.

5. It has been considered useful in these two columns to
bring together, by means of tracings, facsimiles of all the
characteristic numerals, both in letters and figures, found in
the Hodgson Manuscripts. The order in which the cha
racters are arranged, has been adapted, as far as practicable,

to the dates of the MSS., those from the (presumably) oldest
MS. (No. 2) being placed next to the European figure.
It should be "stated, however, with regard to the letter-
numerals of the numbers 1-3, that the general practice is to

express them by the syllabic abbreviations \, f|[ and f% (or 7j) ,

whilst several of the MSS., including No. 2, use the common
Sanskrit figures given on the plate.

To the letter-numerals of the tenths many MSS., especially

the more modern ones, add incorrectly the cipher similarly
to the last sign for 40-200 given on the plate.
It is curious to notice how the letter- numeral for 10
appears to have been produced from that for 9

, the one for

70 from that for 60, and the one for 90 from that for 80.

J. E.

COEEECTIONS.

Page 3
, line 26, read ^rffl^f^T^TTRJ instead of osjffl^.

7
,

„ i2, „ vi+Mqaiiq „ vnjfasrre-

„ 29, „ 8
,

separate o*f5pjf^rfTT-
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Art. II.—On the Ruins of Sigiri in Ceylon. By T. H.
Blakesley, Esq., Public Works Department, Ceylon.

[Read on April 19, 1875.]

The fortified rock of Sigiri is situated in the centre of Ceylon,
in the Central Province, at its northern extremity, close to
the boundaries of the Eastern and the now North Central
Province. This part of the island has long been in a very
poor condition for want of water, and is but scantily inhabi
ted; the cultivation of paddy has been abandoned for some

years as hopeless, and the jungle on the site of the city
which once surrounded the base of the magnificent rock is

very dense and uninviting. The rock, too, lies some
distance from the high road to Trincomalee, and can bo

approached only by a jungle path, so that the few visitors
who pass through the village" are as a rule glad to hurry on
to the more attractive ruins of Pollanarrua, or to the Elephant
forests which lie to the east.

The rock for which this place is now chiefly noted is a
huge oval mass of gneiss, rising to a height of more than

500 feet above the plain in which it stands. For about half
its height it is masked by a pile of debris covered with forest;
and the upper portion is, without the help of ladders, entirely
inaccessible, from its overhanging its base nearly the whole

way round.

Around the western face of the rock runs a gallery, at the
level where the rock has the smallest diameter, so that while

it stands upon that portion which projects below, it is at the
same time protected by the part which overhangs it. The
outer side of this gallery is formed by a brick wall tapering
to the top, at which there is a well-preserved moulding.

Ledges have been formed in the rock to receive the wall, and
at a certain height transverse blocks of marble are laid across
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from the wall to the rock, so as to form a floor, which shows

signs of having once exhibited a brilliant polish. The wall,
too, has a covering of plaster, which still retains a high
polish. The gallery is by no means entire throughout its

whole length, but it once connected two strongholds situated
on ledges to the north and south of the rock. These may
have been artificially raised, and, at all events, they have
been adapted and strengthened with walls of stone. From
the gallery upwards, it seems probable that the face of the
rock was once covered with paintings on plaster, though this

has in most part been swept away where it was exposed to
the action of the weather.

Some portions of the rock face which presented softer
material than others have been scooped into caves, and

in these the frescoes still remain, though they are now
inaccessible, and can be looked at only from a distance with
the help of a glass. The colour of these, still existing
paintings is very fresh, and the style of art is far higher than

that of the ordinary temple- painting in Ceylon. The

subjects do not seem much varied. Groups of two women,

or one alone, are repeated again and again. The upper

portions only of the figures are given, and these are richly
ornamented with jewels and drapery. The excellence of the

drawing of' the limbs leads one to speculate on the races

of people to whom the faces belong. Some of the latter are

lighter than others, and appear to be of the Mongolian type.
It is well known that much intercourse existed in former
times between the Chinese and the Sinhalese. The Buddhist

symbol of the lotus-flower plays a great part in these
paintings. The stucco on which they are painted has a

backing of paddy-husks visible at the present time. Perhaps
it was found useful in causing the plaster to adhere to the
rock surface.

Captain "Woodward, R.E., who is acquainted with Sigiri,
considers it the most perfect specimen of Kandyan defence
at present known. At the north-western point of the rock
the gallery takes the form of a flight of stone steps, on

account of the platform at the northern side (on which a





.J
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palace is said to have stood) being at a higher level than the

gallery at the western side. These stairs are supported by a

mass of brickwork standing on the talus, and not, as in the
case of the gallery on the west, on the rock itself, which at

this part is more perpendicular. At a point just at the
bottom of the steps Captain Woodward thinks the gallery

was supported on beams, either of wood or of stone, morticed
into the rock, for which the holes are still to be seen; but I
think it doubtful whether these holes with their beams may
not have been used to support a roof to the gallery which

certainly existed over the stairs, and is wanted in this part
from the same cause which necessitated the steps being

supported by the solid brickwork, viz. the non-reentrant

character of the rock surface.

On the sloping ground to the west of the site of the palace
is a large piece of rock weighing 850 tons, supported partly

by one end of itself, and partly by slender stone columns
about two feet high ; for the ends of these columns notches
are cut both in the rock below and in the superincumbent
mass. I have been unable to meet with a satisfactory
suggestion as to the use of this structure.

To the west of the large rock is a great fragment which

has. probably fallen from above, and split into two pieces.
On one of these, which has the face which adjoined the other

portion fairly horizontal, is carved the great throne, and on
the other the bath, which two objects, with the gallery,
form the complete list of curiosities to be generally seen

at Sigiri.
At Sigiri, as at many other places in this part of the
island, there are the remains of an artificial lake. The em

bankment which formed it started from the base of the large
rock, and ran southward, for four hundred yards, until it
abutted against the rock of Mapa-gala. Southwards of this

again it extended, with one interval at a small portion of
high ground, as shown in the plan, to a distance beyond the
furthest point shown in the plan of more than two miles and

a half. It may have extended even beyond this distance,
but it was found at this point to be so degraded as scarcely
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to be traceable. Most of this embankment defined a channel

by which water was diverted into the lake, which, as a large

expanse of water, parts company with the embankment about
half a mile south of Mapa-gala. Indeed it appears probable
that the original lake or tank stopped at this point, and that

the channel was added afterwards, on account of the very small

area which naturally drains into the more northern lake.

The water-line shown in the drawing is according to a
scheme lately under the consideration of the Ceylon Govern

ment for the restoration of the tank ; the old lake, when full,
was probably somewhat larger in area, and stood at a higher
level than has lately been proposed.
To the east and west of the rock are rectangular
areas enclosed within fortified embankments of earthwork,
which, together with the rock itself, make up a space of nearly

300 acres, forming a " kraton," and constituting the site of
the ancient city. They were defended by moats, revetted

with stone, perhaps on every side, though on the north side

of the easternmost portion there are no other signs left of
them than a slight depression of the ground. The whole area

dips gradually downwards from east to west, while the north

and south lines correspond fairly with the contour lines of
the country; so that moats running in this direction (N. & S.)
were probably entire throughout their whole extent, while

those running east and west would have to be made in

sections, with divisions corresponding to the locks of a river.

There are indeed signs of such an arrangement on the north

side of the city.

As in the case of the southern extremity of the lake
the natives showed themselves capable of constructing a long

embankment to divert water into a direction which it
would not naturally have taken, so at the east side of the

city they adopted the same contrivance for supplying the

moats, the continuation of the north boundary of the eastern

area being intended for this purpose. South of this there will
be seen on the plan a detached embankment. This no doubt

was once continued either to Sigiri Eock or to Mapa-gala, and
either formed a moat on the south side of the rock before
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the great tank was completely carried out, or was

used to hold up a supply of water in the moats on the east
and south sides, when the water from the rest of the lake

might be drawn off for agricultural purposes.
Inside the western area of the town are the remains of two
mounds surrounded by moats, and scarped with large stones.

These may have been religious erections, and it was certainly
not extraordinary to have water in the front at least of the
Ceylon Dagobas. But it seems more consistent with the
existence of the strong stone walls with which they were
strengthened, and with the history of the place, to consider

them as military strongholds. There will be noticed also in
this portion a large reservoir of water, once crossed by cause

ways in two directions. One of these causeways running
east and west seems to have formed a portion of a high road
running from the royal residence to the city gate and bridge
in the western wall, the remains of the stone piles of the
bridge being still visible in the moat. The remains of
an abutment exist also in the southern wall. In most of
these remains there is a vast deal of rough stonework, many
of the large earthwork walls being faced with stone, especially
below the water-line of the moats. A drain composed of
flat stones, kept from contact by the interposition of others,
was discovered under the northern wall, and a curious piece
of capping bund necessary for the preservation of water in
the west moat on account of the contour of the ground will
be observed at the north-west corner.

At many places in the western area are to be found
brickwork foundations and loose bricks. These are not

common on the east of the rock.

The rock Mapa-gala (Maha-paya-gala = great precipice

rock) forms an outlying fortress; it consists of two huge
masses of rock surrounded by a wall of Cyclopian con

struction, containing about 16 acres of ground, and was

perhaps on one side protected by the lake as well.

A Dagoba is situated about a mile from Sigiri towards the
west ; it is in a very thick forest, and has water on one side of
it. It is scarcely to be distinguished from a natural mound,
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except by the fact that there are no natural mounds in
the neighbourhood which are not of solid rock.

The notices of Sigiri in the chronicles of Ceylon are

very few and meagre. I have been able to hear of them
in only three chronicles, viz. the MaMwansa, the Raja-
ratnakara, and the Raja-valiya. Sir Emerson Tennent's
work on Ceylon contains all that can be derived from the
first, and for my information from the last two sources I am
indebted to Mr. John Dickson, of the Ceylon Civil Service.
The earliest of these notices refers to King Mahalauti,
who was the son of King Kudatipa. The latter was
poisoned by his wife the " infamous Anula," who seized the

power, and appears to have used it in such a way as to
render it most expedient for the young Prince Mahalauti
to enter the priesthood in disguise, as he seems to have done.

On coming of age, B.C. 41, he threw off the sacerdotal robe,

and contrived to gain the kingdom, after which he built the

Mahapaya at Sigiri, and also a Mahawihara entirely of

stone, and a uposatha Malakaya at the same place. He
reigned 22 years.
His son Batiya (b.c. 19) established at Sigiri an alms
house for thousands of the priesthood.
His son Maha-Daliya (a.d. 9) induced the inhabitants of
Lanka (Ceylon) to grow flowers, and caused the Sigiri-
wihara and the Ruwanweli Dagoba to be buried in flowers.
Of this king it is stated in another chronicle that he built
the Ambuwa Dagoba at Sigiri, and worshipped (at) the

Kolongadi (?) Sigiriya Dagoba.
From this time until that of Kasyapa the parricide, history
is silent on the subject of Sigiriya. The story of this king's
crimes and reign are given in some detail in Sir E. Tennent's
work. Briefly, in a.d. 477 he captured his father, the King
Dhatusena, and built him into a wall, so that this monarch
" united himself with Sakya, the ruler of Devos." King
Kasyapa made Sigiri the capital of his kingdom, and
surrounded it with a wall. He built three residences there,
accessible by steps, and ornamented some parts of the rock
with paintings of lions, from which the name Sigiri has .
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been said to be derived. He reigned eighteen years, and
endeavoured to derive merit" by the performance of
numerous acts of charity, which he hoped would compensate
for his crime ; to no purpose, however, were his vows and his

virtues, though " non-procrastination " was among the most
eminent of the latter ; for, conquered and put to death by
his brother, he was hurled into the Avichya Hell, there
to remain for eight kalpas.

From the 7th to the 11th century the north of Ceylon was
overrun by Malabars, and the city of Pollanarrua, which

began, from this cause probably, to be important under Siri
Sangabo II., a.d. 648, became the capital under Kuda-Akbo,
a.d. 769. Doubtless the fortress of Sigiri, from its position,
played an important part in these wars.
The brave KingParakrama Bahu, sole King of Lanka in 1155,
restored many cities, including Sigiri and Anuradhapura ;
but he seems to have been especially ambitious of " deriving
merit " by means of his works of irrigation, if it be true that
1470 tanks for this purpose were constructed by him, and

2355 repaired, besides 534 water-courses constructed, and

3621 repaired. He would appear to have practised "non-
procrastination

"
through a long reign of 33 years.

Such is the history of this place.
If the authorities quoted above may be relied upon, there
is no difficulty in identifying the (wall round) Mapa-gala
with the Mahapaya built by Mahalauti (b.c. 41—19). The

proximity of the rock of Sigiri, which certainly is by nature
a stronger fortress than the Mapa-gala, leads one to suppose
that it also must have been used as a fortress at the time,
though perhaps it was thought to need no artificial im

provement. The stones used in the Mapa-gala wall are far

larger than those of the walls beneath the great rock of

Sigiri, though more rudely put together. The existence of
this wall on the east side of Mapa-gala is a reason for

supposing that no lake extended so far north as that in
Mahalauti's time, so that this wall may be considered the

oldest work about the place. There is nothing to identify

the Dagoba mentioned as existing about a mile to the east of
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Sigiri with either the Ambuwa or the Kolongadi Dagoba
mentioned above in connexion with King Maha Daliya
(a.d. 9). It may be one of these two.
All the work around the great rock of Sigiri must be
attributed to Kasyapa the parricide (a.d. 477), or to

Parakrama Bahu, the restorer of the city (a.d. 1155). Sigiri
was Kasyapa's capital and refuge, and we know he put

a rampart round it
,

and ornamented his palace with

paintings, though those on the rock now are not of lions.
Moreover, there are no remains of the religious buildings

of earlier kings, recognizable as such, at Sigiri. This
name may have included the large and almost inaccessible

rock of Piduragala, lying about three-quarters of a mile
to the north of Sigiri rock. Though Piduragala would form

a very fine fortress, it is artificially defended in no way
whatever, but, on the other hand, bears traces of having
been long a religious spot. There exists a wihara in use now

at the fort, and there are the remains of more than one

old temple on various parts of it. On the east side especially,

and near the top, is a large recumbent figure of Buddha,
forty feet long, made of bricks.

As Kasyapa built the city walls of Sigiri, so he must
in part have constructed the lake in order to supply his
moats. The long catchwater embankment, however, I

attribute to Parakrama Bahu. In the first place, as it was
used for directing running water rather than for holding
up still water, it would be comparatively useless for military
purposes after the lake was once full, for the natural drainge

into the lake would suffice for all purposes other than

agricultural, and it cannot be supposed that Kasyapa, whose
chief business was to support a tottering throne, would pay
much attention to the requirements of cultivators. Secondly,
both the long outlying embankment and the peculiar bend

in the main bund half a mile south of Mapa-gala, suggest
that the lake did not originally possess the shape it acquired
in later years. Thirdly, the direction in which the long
catchwater embankment runs seems to indicate an ambitious

attempt to connect the lake with what was known as the
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" Sea of Parakrama," which lay in an easterly direction, and
was a large piece of water formed by the union of three large
lakes by means of channels of this sort. Fourthly, the
embankment seems necessary for agricultural purposes, and

Parakrama's reign was eminently characterized by the

pursuits and acts of peace.

Note A.

With regard to the Chinese character of the paintings on
the rock, it is curious to notice, in the connexion between
China and Ceylon in the fifth century, that of Kasyapa,
during which there were no less than five embassies from

Ceylon to China, that in the year 456 a.d. there went on the
last of them five priests, one of whom was Nante, the
celebrated sculptor. It is possible that this Sinhalese
Phidias may have caught an inspiration in the celestial land,
and profited by it on his return. Even if the present
paintings be of the time of Parakrama Bahu, we ought not to
be surprised at finding traces of the expert Chinese in their
execution ; for we know that swords and musical instruments

at least were imported from China into Ceylon, and that

Chinese soldiers took service under the Ceylon monarchs

within eighty years of the death of Parakrama Bahu.

Note B.

Though "non-procrastination" is inculcated by Buddhist

priests of the present day, and was also in bygone times, as a
virtue, Kasyapa's non-procrastination must be looked upon

in the light rather of a necessity. It was an inability,
rather than an unwillingness to postpone, which caused him

to construct the great works which were to screen him from

death and Mogallana.
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Art. III.—The Pdtimokkha, being the Buddhist Office of the
Confession of Priests. The Pali Text, with a Translation,
and Notes. By J. F. Dickson, M.A., sometime Student
of Christ Church, Oxford, now of the Ceylon Civil

Service.

On the 2nd of January, 1874, being the full-moon day of
the month Phussa, I was permitted, by the kindness of my
friend Ksewitiyagala Unnanse, to be present at a chapter of

priests assembled for the recitation of the Patimokkha or
office of the confession of priests. The chapter was held in
the Sima or consecrated space in the ancient Lohapasada, or
Brazen Palace, in the city of Anuradhapura, and under the
shadow of the sacred Bo-tree, grown from a branch of the
tree at Buddha Gaya, under which, as tradition relates, the

prince Siddhaxtha attained to supreme Buddhahood. The
branch was sent to Devanampiyatissa, King of Ceylon, by the
Emperor Acoka, in the year 288 B.C., now upwards of two
thousand years ago. It was in this remarkable spot, under
the shadow of the oldest historical tree, and in probably the
oldest chapter-house in the world, that it was my good for
tune to be present at this service. The building has none of

its original magnificence. The colossal stone pillars alone

remain as a memorial of the devotion of the kings and

people of Ceylon to the religion which was taught them

by Mahendra, the great apostle of Buddhism. In place of
the nine storeys which these pillars once supported, a few in
the centre are now made to carry a poor thatched roof no

larger than that of a cotter's hut, and hardly sufficient to

protect the chapter from the inclemencies of the weather.

Still there was a simple and imposing grandeur in the scene.
At the back of some dozen or more of these gigantic pillars
were stretched pieces of white calico, to form the sides of the
room : the ceiling in like manner was formed by stretching
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white calico above the pillars to conceal the shabby roof, the

bare ground was covered with clean mats, two lamps gave
a dim light, the huge columns, grey with age, stood out
against the white calico. At the top of the long room thus
formed was hung a curtain of bright colours, and through a

space left for the entrance were visible, row after row, the

pillars of the ancient palace, their broad shadows contrast
ing with the silvery brightness of the tropical moon.

Accompanied by a friend, I went to the chapter-house
about seven o'clock in the evening ; we were met at the door
by the priests, who showed us to the places prepared for us—

two cushions on the floor at the bottom of the room, at a

distance of about two fathoms from the place reserved for
the priests. The ordinances of Buddha require that all
persons who are not ordained priests, free at the time from

all liability to ecclesiastical censure, shall keep at a distance
of two and a half cubits from the assembled chapter. It
was on my pointing out that this was the only direction of
Buddha on the subject, that the priests consented to make an

exception in my favour, and to break their rule of meeting
in secret conclave.
After we were seated the priests retired two and two to
gether, each pair knelt down face to face and made confession

of their faults, one to another, in whispers. Their confes
sions being ended, they took their seats on mats covered

with white calico, in two rows facing each other. The
senior priest, the seniority being reckoned from the date of

ordination, sat at the head of one row, the next in order at
the head of the opposite row, the third next to the senior
priest, and so on right and left down the room. The senior
priest remained sitting, the others knelt and made obeisance

to him, saying—

Okasa. Dvarattayena kataifa sabbam aparadham khamatha me

bhante.

Permit me. Lord, give me absolution from all my faults
committed in deed, or word, or thought.
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The senior then says—

Khamami ftvuso. Khamitabbam.

/ absolve you, brother. It is good to grant me absolution.
All reply—

Okasa. Kham&mi bhante.

Permit me. Lord, 1 absolve you.

The second in order of seniority now resumes his seat, and

all his juniors kneel and receive and give absolution, saying,
Okasa, etc., as above ; he then takes his seat, and the others

kneel to him, and so on, till no one has a junior present, that
is to say, if there are thirty priests present, the senior will
receive obeisance from the twenty-nine others together, the

second from the twenty-eight, and so on down to the twenty-
ninth, who will receive obeisance from one. After all are
seated, they fall together on their knees and say—

Namo tassa bbagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.

Praise be to the blessed one, the holy one, the author of all
truth. (This is said three times.)

Iti pi so bhagava araham sammasambuddho vijjacaranasampanno

sugato lokavidu anuttaro purisadammasarathi satthi devamanuss&naih

Buddho bhagava ti. Buddhaih jivitam yava nibb&nam saranam gac-

chami.

Ye ca Buddha atita ca

Ye ca Buddha anagata

Paccuppanna ca ye Buddha

Aham vandami sabbada.

N'atthi me saranam annam

Buddho me saranam varam

Etena saccavajjena

Hotu me jayamangalaih.

Uttamangena vande 'ham

Padapamsuvaruttamam

Buddhe yo khalito doso,

Buddho khamatu tarn mamam.
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Svakkhato Bhagavata dhammo sandittliiko akaliko ehipassiko

opanayiko paccattaih veditabbo vinnuMti. Dhammam jivitam yava

nibbanam saranam gacch&mi.

Ye ca dhamma attta ca

Ye ca dhamma anagatft

Paccuppanna ca ye dhamma

Aham vandami sabbada.

N'atthi me saranam afinaih

Dhammo me saranam varam

Etena saccavajjena

Hotu me jayamangalam.

Uttamangena vande 'ham

Dhamman ca tividham varam

Dhamme yo khalito doso

Dhammo khamatu tarn mamam

Supatipanno Bhagavato s&vakasaiigho ujupatipanno Bhagavato sa

vakasanglio nayapatipanno Bhagavato savakasanglio s&mtcipatipanno

Bhagavato savakasanglio yadidam cattari purisayugani attha purisa-

puggala esa Bhagavato savakasanglio ahuneyyo pfthuneyyo dakkhi-

neyyo anjalikaranlyo anuttaram punnakkhettaih lokassati. Sanghaih

jivitam yava nibbanam saranam gacchami.

Ye ca sangha atita ca

Ye ca sangha an&gata

Paccuppann& ca ye sangha'

Aham vandami sabbada.

N'atthi me saranam annam

Sangho me saranam varam

Etena saccavajjena

Hotu me jayamangalam

Uttamangena vande 'ham

Sanghaf) ca tividhottamam

Sanghe yo khalito doso

Sangho khamatu tarii mamam

vol. vm. —[new series.] 6
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Buddhadhamma ca pacceka-

Buddhasangha ca samiko

Daso 'villi' asmim etesam

Gunam thatu sire sada

Tisaranam tilakkhanupekkhaih

Nibbanam antimaih

Suvande sirasa niccaih

Labhami tividham aham

Tisaranam sire thatu

Sire thatu tilakkhanam

Upekkha ca sire thatu

Nibbanaih thatu me sire

Buddhe sakarune vande

Dhamme paccekasambuddhe

Sanghe ca sirasa yeva

Timunicca namami 'ham

Namami Satthuno vada-

Ppamadavacanantimam

Sabbe pi cetiye vande

Upajjhacariye mamam

Maybam panamatejena

Cittam papehi muncatam.

(translation.)

We believe in the Blessed one, the holy one, the author of
all truth, who has fully accomplished the eight kinds of super

natural knowledge and thefifteen holy practices, who came the

good journey which led to the Buddhakood, who knows the

Universe, the unrivalled, who has made subject to him all

mortal beings, whether in heaven or in earth, the Teacher of
Gods and men, the blessed Buddha. Through life till I reach
Nirvdna I will put my trust in Buddha.
I worship continually
The Buddhas of the ages that are past,
And the Buddhas of the ages that are yet to come,

And the Buddhas of this present age.
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I have no other Refuge,
Buddha is the best Refuge ;

By the truth of these words
Mag I conquer and win the victory.
I bow my head to the ground, and worship
The sacred dust of his holyfeet.
If in aught I have sinned against Buddha,
May Buddha forgive me my sin.

The Law was graciously preached by Buddha, its effects are

immediate, it is unlimited by time, it is conducive to salvation,

it invites all comers, it is a fitting object of contemplation, the
wise ponder it in their hearts. Through life till I reach
Nirvdna 1 will put my trust in the Law.

The Law as it has been in the ages that are past,
The Law that will be in the ages that are yet to come,

The Law as it is in this present age,
I worship continually.
I have no other Refuge,
The Law is my best Refuge ;

By the truth of these words
May I conquer and win the victory.
I bow my head to the ground and worship'
The Law, the noble doctrine of the Three Baskets.

If in aught I have sinned against the Law,
May the Law forgive me my sin.

Buddha's holy Church, the congregation of righteous men
that lead a godly life, that walk in the straight way, in the

way of wisdom, that walk faithfully in the four paths of
holiness, the eight orders of the elect, worthy of offerings from
afar, worthy offresh offerings, worthy of offerings of the
daily necessaries of life, entitled to receive the respectful salu
tation of joined hands raised in homage to the forehead, this
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holy Church produces merit which, like unto a rich field, yields
its increase for the benefit of this world of men. Through
life till I reach Mirvdna I will put my trust in the Church.

The Church as it has been in the ages that are past,

The Church as it will be in the ages that are yet to come,
The Church as it is in this present age,

I worship continually.
J have no other Refuge,
The Church is my noble Refuge.

By the truth of these words
May I worship and win the victory.
I bow my head to the ground and worship
The Church, threefold and best.

If in aught I have sinned against the Church,
May the Church forgive me my sin.

Buddha and the Law, the Pacceka-buddhas,

And the Church are my lords.
I am their slave.
May their virtues ever rest on my head.

The three refuges, the three symbols and equanimity,

And lastly, Mrvdna,

Will I worship with bowed head, unceasingly.
Thus shall I receive the benefit of that threefold power.
May the three refuges rest on my head,

On my head may there rest the three symbols.

May peace rest on my head,

May Mrvdna rest on my head.

I worship the Buddhas, the all-pityful,
The Law, the Pacceka-buddhas ;
The Church and the three sagesI worship with bowed head.
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/ worship every saying
And every word of the Great Teacher.
I worship every shrine,
My spiritual superior and my tutor.

By virtue of these feelings of reverence
May my thoughts be freed from sin.1

The priests here rise from their knees and resume their

seats. The senior, or some other deputed in his stead to
officiate, then takes a seat at the top between the two rows.

The interrogatories are then proceeded with as will be found

explained in the following translation of the Patimokkha.
The interrogatories being ended, the Patimokkha is in
toned after the manner followed to this day by the Roman

Church.

The general character of the laws of the priesthood was
first made known to European scholars in the work of Mons.
de la Loubere, Du Royaume de Siam, published at Paris in
1691, an extract from which was translated and published at

Zurich in 1791 under the title, "Erklarung des Patimuk
oder des Textes des Winak, aus der Bali-Sprache." A valu
able translation of the Patimokkha was published in 1839

by the Bey. I>. J. Gogerly, in the Ceylon Friend, vol. iii.,
and that translation was republished in 1862, together with
a translation from the Chinese by the Rev. S. Beal (Journal
Royal Asiatic Society, Second Series, Vol. XIX.). The text
was published in the Devanagarl character with a trans
lation into Russian by Professor J. Minayeff, of St. Peters
burg, in 1869. That edition gives the office for priestesses,
which has some points of interest ; but it has been omitted in

1 I offer a translation of these stanzas with much hesitation. The three pas
sages beginning " Iti pi so," **Svakkhato," and " Supatipanno " are from the
Tripitaka. The others, though very ancient, bear the same relation to the Pali
of the Buddhist scriptures that the Latin hymns of the middle ages bear to the
-writings of Virgil. For this reason they have a special interest, but they are
very difficult to interpret, and as there is no commentary to them the priests
themselves have doubts as to the meaning of some of the words. I have not on
this account thought it desirable to omit them, as I believe they will be new to
the learned in Europe, and of interest to those who desire to ascertain the real

feeling of the professors of the Buddhist religion.
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the present edition, because the order of priestesses is not

now recognized by the orthodox Buddhists.

The text of this edition is derived from MSS. in use at the

Malwatte Monastery in Kandy, and it will be found divided
into ten chapters, as follows :—

I. Pucchavissajjanam.—Interrogatories relating to the re
quisites for forming a chapter.

II. Niddnam.—The Introduction.
III. Pdrdjikd.—The four deadly sins.
IV. Sanghddisesd. —The thirteen faults involving tempo
rary separation from the priesthood-
V. Aniyatd dhamma. —The two undetermined offences.
VI. Nissaggiyd pdcittiyd dhamma. —The thirty faults re
quiring confession and absolution, and involving forfeiture of
the article in reference to which the offence has been com
mitted.

VII.—Pdcittiyd dhamma. —The ninety-two faults requiring
confession and absolution.

VIII. Pdtidesaniyd dhamma. —Four offences requiring
confession.

IX. Sehhiyd dhamma. —The seventy-five rules of conduct.
X. Adhikaranasamathd dhammd. —The seven rules for
settling cases.

The whole is sometimes known as the two hundred and

twenty-seven precepts.

Haemondswoeth, Slough, T T)
March mh, 1875.

P ATIMOKKH AM.

I.—Pucchavissajjanam.

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.

Sunatu me bhante sahgho, yadi sanghassa pattakallarii
aharii ayasmantam itthaihnamam puccheyyam.
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.
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Sunatu me bhante sangho, yadi sanghassa pattakallam
aham ayasmata itthamnamena vinayam puttho vissajjeyyam.

Sammajjani padipo ca

TJdakam asanena ca

TJposathassa etani

Pubbakaranan ti vuccati.

Okasa. "Sammajjani." Sammajjanakaranan ca. "Padipo
ca." Padipa-ujjalanan ca : idani suriyalokassa atthitaya
padipakiccam n'atthi. "TJdakam asanena ca." Asanena
saha paniyaparibhojaniya-udakatthapanaii ca. " TJposatha
ssa etani pubbakaranan ti vuccati." Etani cattari vattani sam-
majjanakaranadini sanghasannipatato pathamam kattabbatta

uposathassa uposathakammassa pubbakaranan ti vuccati pub-
bakarananiti akkhatani.

Chandaparisuddhi utukkhanam

Bhikkhuganana ca ovado

Uposathassa etani

Pubbakiccan ti vuccati. •

"Chandaparisuddhi." Chandarahanam bhikkhunam chanda

parisuddhi aharanafi ca idha n'atthi.0 " TJttukkhanam. "

Hemantadinam tinnam utunam ettakam atikkantam ettakam

avasitthan ti evam utu-acikkhanam, utuni 'dha pana sasane
hemantagimhavassananam vasena tini honti ayam hemanta-
utumhi attha uposatha imina, pakkhena eko uposatho sam-

patto eko uposatho atikkanto cha uposatha avasittha. "Bhik
khuganana ca." Imasmim uposathagge sannipatitanam
bhikkhunam ganana ettaka bhikkhu honti. " Ovado. "

Bhikkhuninaih ovado databbo idani pana tasam n'atthitaya
so ca ovado idha n'atthi. " TJposathassa etani pubbakiccan ti
vuccati. " Etani panca kammani chandaharanMini patimok-
khuddesato pathamam kattabbatta uposathassa uposathakam
massa pubbakiccan ti vuccati pubbakiccaniti akkhatani.

TJposatho yavatika ca bhikkhu
Kammappatta sabhagapattiyo ca

Na vijjanti vajjaniya ca puggala
Tasmim na honti pattakallan ti vuccati.
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" Uposatho. " Tisu uposathadivasesu catuddasipannarasi-
samaggisu ajj' uposatho pannaraso. " Yavatika, ca bhikkhu
kammappatta.

" Yattaka bhikkhu tassa uposathakam-
massa patta yutta anurupa sabbantimena paricchedena cat-

taro bhikkhu pakatatta, sanghena anukkhitta. te ca kho
bhikkhu hatthapasam avijahitva, ekasimayam thita. "Sabha-
gapattiyo ca na vijjanti." Vikalabhojanadivatthusabhaga-
pattiyo ca na vijjanti. "Vajjaniya ca puggala tasmiih na
honti." Gahatthapandakadayo* ekavisati vajjaniya puggala
hatthapasato bahikaranavasena vajjetabba tasmim na honti.
" Pattakallan ti vuccati. " Sanghassa uposathakammam
imehi catuhi lakkhanehi sangahitam pattakallaria ti vuccati
pattakalavantam ti akkhatam. Pubbakaranapubbakiccani
samapetva, desitapattikassa samaggassa bhikkhusanghassa
anumatiya patimokkham uddisitum aradhanam karomi.

II.—Nidanam.
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.
Sunatu me bhante sahgho ajj' uposatho pannaraso. Yadi
sanghassa pattakallarii sangho uposatham kareyya pati
mokkham uddiseyya. Kim sanghassa pubbakiccam. Pari-
suddhim ayasmanto axocetha patimokkham uddisissami, Tam
sabbe'va santa, sadhukam sunoma manasikaroma. Yassa siya
apatti so avikareyya. Asantiya apattiya, tunhi bhavitabbam.
Tunhibhavena kho pan'ayasmante parisuddha ti vedissami.
Yatha kho pana paccekaputthassa veyyakaranam hoti evam
evam evarupaya parisaya yavatatiyam anusavitam hoti. Yo
pana bhikkhu yavatatiyam anusaviyamane saramano santim
apattim n'avikareyya sampajanamusavad' assa hoti. Sampa-

janamusavado kho pan'ayasmanto antarayiko dhammo vutto

bhagavata. Tasma. saramanena bhikkhuna apannena vi-
suddhapekkhena santi apatti avikatabba. Avikata, hi'ssa

phasu hoti. Uddittham kho ayasmanto nidanam. Tatth'a-
yasmante pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam pi
pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Tatiyam pi pucchami,
kacci'ttha parisuddha. Parisuddh'etth'ayasmanto tasma

tunhi, evam etam dharayami.

Nidanuddeso nitthito.
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III.—ParAjika.
Tatr'ime cattaro parajika dhamma uddesam agacchanti.

1. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhunam sikkhasajivasamapanno
sikkham apaccakkhaya dubbalyam anavikatvA methunam

dhainmam patiseveyya antamaso tiracchanagataya pi parajiko
hoti asamvaso.
2. Yo pana bhikkhu gama va aranM va, adinnam theyya-
sankhatam adiyeyya yatharupe adinnadane rajano coram

gahetva baneyyum va bandbeyyum va, pabbajeyyum va,

coro'si balo'si mulho'si tbeno'siti, tatbarupaih bhikkhu adin
nam adiyamano ayam pi parajiko hoti asamvaso.

3. Yo pana bhikkhu sancicca manussaviggaham jivita
voropeyya satthaharakam va'ssa pariyeseyya maranavannam

va samvanneyya maranaya va samadapeyya, ambho purisa

kim tuyh'imina papakena dujjivitena roatam te jivita seyyo
ti, iti cittamano iti cittasahkappo anekapariyayena marana
vannam va samvanneyya maranaya va, samadapeyya ayam pi

parajiko hoti asamvaso.

4. Yo pana bhikkhu anabhijanam uttarimanussadhammam
attupanayikahi alamariyananadassanam samudacareyya, iti
janami iti passamiti, tato aparena samayena samanuggahiya-
mano va, asamanuggahiyamano va apanno visuddhapekkho

evam vadeyya, ajanam evam avuso avacam janami apassarh

passami tuccham musa, vilapin ti
,

anfiatra adhimana ayam

p
i

parajiko hoti asamvaso.
UdditthS, kho ayasmanto cattaro parajika dhamma.

Yesam bhikkhu annataram va, afifiataram va, apajjitva, na
labhati bhikkhuhi saddhim samvasam yatha, pure tatha,

paccha, parajiko hoti asamvaso. Tatth'ayasmante pucchami,

kacci'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam p
i

pucchami, kacci'ttha

parisuddM. Tatiyam p
i

pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha.

Parisuddh'etth'ayasmanto tasma tunhi, evam etam dharayami.

Parajikuddeso nitthito.

[Uddittham kho ayasmanto nidanam. Uddittba cattaro

parajika dhamma. Suta, kho pan'ayasmantehi terasa sangha-

disesa dhamma, dve aniyata dhamma, timsa nissaggiya pacit-

tiya, dhamma, dvenavuti pacittiya dhamma, cattaro patide-

saniya dhamma, sekhiya dhamma, satta adhikaranasamatha,
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dbamma. Ettakam tassa bhagavato suttagatam suttapariya-

pannam anvaddhamasam uddesam agacchati, tattha sabbe-

h'eva sammaggehi sammodamanehi avivadamanehi sikkhi-
tabban ti.]

IV.—Sanuhadisesa.

Ime kho pan'ayasmanto terasa sanghadisesa dhamma udde
sam agacchanti.
1. Sancetanika sukkavissatthi annatra supinanta sangha.-

diseso.

2. Yo pana bhikkhu otinno viparinatena cittena matuga-
mena saddhim kayasamsaggam samapajjeyya hatthagaham
va venigaham va. annatarassa va angassa paramasanam

sanghadiseso.
3. Yo pana bhikkhu otinno viparinatena cittena matu-

gamam dutthullabi vacahi obhaseyya yatha, tarn yuva

yuvatim methunupasamhitahi sanghadiseso. .

4. Yo pana bhikkhu otinno viparinatena cittena matuga-
massa santike attakamaparicariyaya vannam bhaseyya, etad-

aggam bhagini paricariyanam ya, madisam silavantam kalya-
nadhammam brahmacarim etena dhammena paricareyyati,

methunupasamhitena sanghadiseso.
5. Yo pana bhikkhu sancarittaih samapajjeyya itthiya va,

purisamatim purisassa va. itthimatim jayattane va jarattane
va antamaso tamkhanikaya pi sanghadiseso.
6. Samyacikaya pana bhikkhuna kutim karayamanena

assamikam attuddesam pamanika karetabba. Tatr'idam pa-
manam, dighaso dvadasa vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiya,0 tiri-
yam sattantara, bhikkhu abhinetabba vatthudesanaya, tehi
bhikkhdhi vatthum desetabbam anarambham saparikka-

manam. Sarambhe ce bhikkhu vatthusmim aparikkamane
samyacikaya kutim kareyya, bhikkhu va, anabhineyya vat
thudesanaya, pamanam va. atikkameyya, sanghadiseso.
7. Mahallakam pana bhikkhuna viharam karayamanena

sassamikam attuddesam bhikkhu abhinetabba vatthudesa

naya tehi bhikkhuhi vatthum desetabbam anarambham sapa-
rikkamanam. Sarambhe ce bhikkhu vatthusmim aparikka
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mane mahallakam viharam kareyya bhikkhu va, anabhineyya
vatthudesanaya sanghadiseso.
8. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum duttho doso appatito am\L-

lakena parajikena dhammena anuddhamseyya, app eva nama
nam imamha brahmacariya caveyyan ti

,

tato aparena sama-

yena samanuggahiyamano va asamanuggahiyamano va, amti-
lakan c'eva tarn adhikaranam hoti bhikkhu ca dosam patit-
thati sanghadiseso.

9
. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum duttho doso appatito anna-

bhagiyassa- adhikaranassa kinci desam lesamattam upadaya
parajikena dhammena anuddhamseyya, app eva nama nam

imamha brahmacariya caveyyan ti
,

tato aparena samayena
samanuggahiyamano va, asamanuggahiyamano va annabha-

giyafi c'eva tarn adhikaranam hoti koci deso lesamatto upa-
dinno bhikkhu ca dosam patitthati sanghadiseso.
10. Yo pana bhikkhu samaggassa sanghassa bhedaya pa-
rakkameyya bhedanasamvattanikam va, adhikaranam sama-

daya paggayha tittheyj^a so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evam assa
vacaniyo, ma ayasma samaggassa sanghassa bhedaya parak-
kami bhedanasamvattanikam va, adhikaranam samMaya

paggayha atthasi, samet'ayasma sahghena, samaggo hi
sangho sammodamano avivadamano ekuddeso phasu viha-

ratiti. Evan ca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath'eva
pagganheyya so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yavatatiyarii sama-
nubhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya, yavatatiyam ce sama-

nubhasiyamano tarn patinissajeyya ice etaih kusalam no ce

patinissajeyya sanghadiseso.
11. Tass'eva kho pana bhikkhussa bhikkhu honti anu-
vattaka vaggavadaka eko va dve va tayo va, te evam vadey-

yum, ma ayasmanto etam bhikkhum kinci avacuttha dham-
mavadi e'eso bhikkhu vinayavadi e'eso bhikkhu amhakafi
e'eso bhikkhu chandan ca ruciii ca adaya voharati janati no
bhasati amhakam p'etam khamatiti, te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi
evam assu vacaniya, ma ayasmanto evam avacuttha na

e'eso bhikkhu dhammavadi na e'eso bhikkhu vinayavadi ma,

ayasmantanam p
i

sanghabhedo rucittha samet'ayasmantanam

sanghena samaggo hi sangho sammodamano avivadamano
ekuddeso phasu viharatiti, evafi ca te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi
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vuccamana tath'eva pagganheyyum te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi

yavatatiyam samanubhasitabba tassa patinissaggaya, yava-

tatiyan ce samanubhasiyamana tarn patinissajeyyum ice etam

kusalam no ce patinissajeyyum sanghadhiseso.
12. Bhikkhu pan'eva dubbacajatiko boti uddesapariyapan-
nesu sikkhapadesu bhikkhuhi sabadhammikam vuccamano
attanam avacaniyam karoti, ma mam ayasmanto kinci ava-
cuttba kalyanam va papakam va. aham p'ayasmante na kinci
vakkbami kalyanam va papakam va viramatb' ayasmanto
mama vacanayati, so bbikkbu bhikkbubi evam assa vacaniyo,
ma ayasma, attanam ayacaniyam akasi vacaniyam eva ayasma
attanam karotu ayasma pi bbikkbft vadetu sabadbammena
bbikkbu pi ayasmantam vakkhanti sahadhammena evam-
samvaddbS. bi tassa bbagavato parisa yadidam annamanna-
vacanena anfiamannavattbapanenati, evan ca so bbikkbu
bhikkbubi vuccamano tatb'eva pagganbeyya so bhikkhu
bbikkbuhi yavatatiyam samanubbasitabbo tassa patinissag
gaya yavatatiyan ce samanubhasiyamano tarn patinissajeyya
ice etam kusalam no ce patinissajeyya sangbadiseso.
13. Bbikkbu pan'eva afinataram gamam va nigamam va
upanissaya vibarati kuladusako pa.pasamaca.ro, tassa papaka.
samacara. dissanti e'eva suyanti ca, kulani ca tena duttbani
dissanti e'eva suyanti ca; so bbikkbu bbikkhubi evam assa
vacaniyo, ayasma kho kuladusako papasamaca.ro ayasmato
kho papaka. samacara dissanti e'eva suyanti ca kulani

ca ayasmata, dutthani dissanti e'eva suyanti ca, pakka-
mat' ayasma imamha avasa alam te idhavasenati. Evan
ca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano te bhikkhu evani

vadeyya, chandagamino ca bhikkhu dosagamino ca bhik
khu mohagamino ca bhikkhu bhayagamino ca bhikkhu
tadisikaya apattiya ekaccam pabbajenti ekaccam na pabba-
jentiti, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evam assa vacaniyo, ma
ayasma evam avaca, na ca bhikkhu chandagamino na ca
bhikkhu dosagamino na ca bhikkhu mohagamino na ca
bhikkhu bhayagamino, ayasma kho kuladusako papasama-
caro, ayasmato kho papaka samacara dissanti e'eva suyanti
ca kulani c'ayasmata, dutthani dissanti e'eva suyanti ca,

pakkamat' ayasma imamha avasa, alam te idhavasenati.
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Evan ca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath'eva paggan-
heyya so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yavatatiyam samanubhasitabbo
tassa patinissaggaya yavatatiyan ce samanubhasiyama.no tarn

patinissajeyya ice etam kusalam no ce patinissajeyya san-

ghadiseso.
Uddittha, kho ayasmanto terasa sanghadisesa, dhamma,

nava pathamapattika, cattaro yavatatiyaka. Yesarh bhikkhu
annataram va annataram va, apajjitva, yavatiham janam pati-

cchadeti tavatiham tena bhikkhuna akama parivatthabbam

parivutthaparivasena bhikkhuna uttarim charattam bhikkhu-

manattaya patipajjitabbaih cinnamanatto bhikkhu yattha siya

visatigano bhikkhusahgho tattha so bhikkhu abbhetabbo.

Ekena pi ce uno visatigano bhikkhusangho tarn bhikkhum

abbheyya so ca bhikkhu anabbhito te ca bhikkhu garayha.
Ayam tattha samici. Tatth' ayasmante pucchami, kacci'ttha
parisuddha. Dutiyam pi pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha.
Tatiyam pi pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Parisuddh' etth'

ayasmanto tasma, tunhi, evarii etam dharayami.

Sanghadisesuddeso nitthito.

V.—Aniyata dhammA.

Ime kho pan'ayasmanto dve aniyata dhamma uddesam

agacchanti.
1. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhim eko ekaj-a

raho. paticchanne asane alankammaniye nisajjam kappeyya
tarn enam saddheyyavacasa, upasika, disva tinnahi dhamma-

nam afinatarena vadeyya parajikena va. sanghadisesena va

pacittiyena va nisajjam bhikkhu patijanamano tinnam dham-
manam aniiatarena karetabbo parajikena va. sanghadisesena
va, pacittiyena va. yena va. sa saddheyyavacasa upasika

vadeyya tena so bhikkhu karetabbo. Ayam dhammo aniyato.
2. Na h'eva kho pana paticchannam asanam hoti nalan-

kammaniyam alafi ca kho hoti matugamam dutthullahi vacahi

obhasitum yo pana bhikkhu tatMrupe asane matugamena
saddhim eko ekaya raho nisajjam kappeyya tarn enam

saddheyyavacasa upasika disva dvinnam dhammanam afiiia-

atarena vadeyya sanghadisesena va pacittiyena va., nisajjam
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bhikkhu patijanamano dvinnaih dhammanam afinatarena
karetabbo saiighadisesena va pacittiyena va. yena va sa

saddheyyavacasa upasika vadeyya tena so bhikkhu karetabbo,

ayam pi dhammo aniyato.
Uddittha, kho ayasmanto dve aniyata. dhamma. Tatth'

ayasmante pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam pi

pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Tatiyam pi pucchami,
kacci'ttha parisuddha. Parisuddh'etth'ayasmanto tasma

tunM, evam etam dharayami.

Aniyatuddeso nitthito.

VI. NlSSAGGIYA PaCITTIyA DHAMMA,

Ime kho pan'ayasmanto timsa nissaggiya pacittiya dhammad

uddesam agacchanti.
1. Mtthitacivarasmim *

pana bhikkhuna, ubbhatasmiih

kathine dasahaparamam atirekacivararix dharetabbam tarn

atikkamayato nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
2. Nitthitacivarasmim pana bhikkhuna ubbhatasmim

kathine ekarattim pi ce bhikkhu ticivarena vippavaseyya
anflatra bhikkhusammutiya, nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

3. Nitthitacivarasmim pana bhikkhuna ubbhatasmim

kathine bhikkhuno pan' eva akalacivaram uppajjeyya akah-

khamanena bhikkhuna patiggahetabbam patiggahetva. khip-
pam eva karetabbam no c' assa paripuri masaparamam tena
bhikkhuna tarn civaram nikkhipitabbam unassa paripuriya

satiya. paccasaya tato ce uttarim nikkhipeyya satiya, pi

paccasaya nissaggiyam pacittiyam,

4. Yo pana bhikkhu afiflatikaya bhikkhuniya purana-
civaram dhovapeyya va rajapeyya va akotapeyya va, nis

saggiyam pacittiyam.
5. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya hatthato

civaram patiganheyya aflnatra parivattaka nissaggiyam

pacittiyam.
6. Yo pana bhikkhu annatakam gahapatim va gahapa-

tanim va civaram vinflapeyya annatra samaya, nissaggiyam

pacittiyam. Tatthayam samayo, acchinnacivaro va hoti

bhikkhu natthacivaro va, ayam tattha samayo.
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7. Tan ce afinatako gahapati va, gahapatani va, bahfthi
civarehi abhihatthum pavareyya santaruttaraparamantena
bhikkhuna tato civaram saditabbam. Tato ce uttarim sadi-

yeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
8. Bbikkhum pan' eva uddissa annatakassa va. gahapa-

tissa va, gahapataniya, va civaracetapannam upakkhatam boti

imina civaracetapannena civaram cetapetva itthannamam

bhikkhum civarena acchadessamiti tatra ce so bhikkbu pubbe

appavarito upasankamitva civare vikappam apajjeyya, sadbu

vata mam ayasma imina civaracetapannena evarupam va,

evarupam va. civaram cetapetva acchadebiti, kalyanakamy-
atam upadaya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
9. Bbikkhum pan' eva uddissa ubbinnam annatakanam

gabapatinam va, gabapataninam va, paccekacivaracetapanna

upakkbata, bonti imebi mayam paccekacivaracetapannehi

paccekacivarani cetapetva itthannamam bbikkhum civarehi

acchadessamati tatra ce so bhikkhu pubbe appavarito upa
sankamitva, civare vikappam apajjeyya, sadhu vata mam

ayasmanto imehi paccekacivaracetapannehi evarupam va

evardpam va, civaram cetapetva acchadetha ubho vasanta,

ekenati, kalyanakamyatam upadaya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

10. Bhikkhum pan'eva uddissa raja, va, rajabhoggo va,

brahmano va gahapatiko va dutena civaracetapannam pahi-

neyya imina civaracetapannena civaram cetapetva itthanna

mam bhikkhum civarena acchadehiti so ce duto tam

bhikkhum upasankamitva evam vadeyya, idam kho bhante

ayasmantam uddissa civaracetapannam abhatam patiganhatu

ayasma civaracetapannan ti
,

tena bhikkhuna so duto evam

assa vacaniyo, na kho mayam avuso civaracetapannam pati-

ganhama civarari ca kho mayam patiganhama kalena kappi-

yan ti
,

so ce duto tam bhikkhum evam vadeyya, atthi pan'

ayasmato koci veyyavaccakaro ti
,

civaratthikena bhikkhave

bhikkhuna veyyavaccakaro niddisitabbo aramiko va, upasako
va, eso kho avuso bhikkhunam veyyavaccakaro ti

,

so ce duto

tam veyyavaccakaram safinapetva tam bhikkburii upasanka
mitva, evam vadeyya, yam kho bhante ayasma veyyavacca

karam niddisi sanriatto so maya upasankamatu ayasma

kalena civarena tam acchadessatiti, civaratthikena bhi
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kkhave bhikkhuna veyyavaccakaro upasarikamitva, dvatti-

kkhattum codetabbo saretabbo, attho me avuso civarenati,

dvattikkhattum codiyamano sariyamano tarn civaram abhi-

nipphadeyya ice etam kusalam no ce abhinipphadeyya catu-

kkhattum pancakkhattum chakkhattum paramam tunhi-
bhutena uddissa thatabbam, catukkbattum pancakkbattura
cbakkhattum paramam tunbibbiito uddissa tittbamano tarn

civaram abbinipphadeyya ice etam kusalam no ce abbini

ppbadeyya tato ce uttarim vayamano tarn civaram abbini

ppbadeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam. No ce abbinippbadeyya
yat'assa civaracetapannam abbatam tattba samam va. gan-
tabbam duto va, pabetabbo, yam kbo tumbe ayasmanto
bbikkhum uddissa civaracetapannam pabinittba na tarn tassa

bbikkbuno kinci atthani anubboti yunjant' gasman to sakam
ma, vo sakam vinassati. Ayam tattba samici.

Civaravaggo patbamo.
11. Yo pana bbikkbu kosiyamissakam santhatam kara-
peyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
12. Yo pana bbikkhu suddhakalakanam elakalomanam
santhatam karapeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
13. Navam pana bbikkbuna santbatam karayamanena dve

bbaga, suddhakalakanam elakalomanam adatabba tatiyam
odatanam catuttham gocariyanam. Anada ce bhikkhu dve
bhage suddhakalakanam elakalomanam tatiyam odatanam
catuttham gocariyanam navam santhatam karapeyya nissa

ggiyam pacittiyam.
14. Navam pana bhikkhuna santhatam karapetva cha-
bbassani dbaretabbam. Orena ca channam vassanam tarn

santhatam vissajjetva va avissajjetvfl va arlnam navam

santhatam karapeyya annatra bhikkhusammutiya, nissaggi
yam pacittiyam.
15. Nisidanasanthatam pana bhikkhuna karayamanena
puranasanthatassa samanta sugatavidatthi adatabba dubba-

nnakaranaya. Anada ce bhikkhu puranasanthatassa samanta

sugatavidatthim navam nisidanasanthatam karapeyya nis-

aggiyam pacittiyam.
16. Bhikkhuno pan'eva addhanamaggapatipannassa elaka-
lomani upajjeyyum akankhamanena bhikkhuna patiggahe
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tabbani patiggahetva tiyojanaparamam sahattha haretabbani

asante barake tato ce uttarim hareyya asante pi harake

nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
17. Yo pana bhikkbu annatikaya bbikkhuniya, elakalomani
dhovapeyya va rajapeyya va vijatapeyya va nissaggiyam

pacittiyam.
18. Yo pana bbikkhu jataruparajatam ugganheyya va
ugganhapeyya va upanikkbittam va sadiyeyya nissaggiyarii

pacittiyam.
19. Yo pana bbikkhu nanappakarakam rfipiyasamvo-
baram samapajjeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
20. Yo pana bhikkbu nanappakarakam kayavikkayam
samapajjeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

Kosiyavaggo dutiyo.
21. Dasahaparamam atirekapatto dbaretabbo tarn atikka-

mayato nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
22. Yo pana bbikkhu unapancabandbanena pattena annam
navam pattam cetapeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam. Tena

bhikkhuna so patto bhikkhuparisaya nissajitabbo yo ca tassa

bhikkhuparisaya pattapariyanto so ca tassa bbikkhuno pada-

tabbo, ayam te bhikkhu patto yavabhedanaya dbaretabbo ti.

Ayam tattba samici.
23. Yani kho pana tani gilananam bhikkhunam patisa-
yaniyani bhesajjani seyyathidam sappi navanitam telam

madhu phanitam tani patiggabetva sattabaparamam sanni-

dhikarakam paribhunjitabbani tarn atikkamayato nissaggi

yam pacittiyam.
24. Maso seso gimhanan ti bhikkhuna vassikasatikacivaram
pariyesitabbam, addhamaso seso gimhanan ti katva niva-
setabbaih, orena ce maso seso gimhanan ti vassikasatika
civaram pariyeseyya oren' addhamaso seso gimhanan ti
katva nivaseyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam,
25. Yo pana bbikkhu bhikkhussa samam civaram datva
paccha kupito anattamano acchindeyya va acchindapeyya va

nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
26. Yo pana bhikkhu samam suttam vifinapetva, tanta-
vayehi civaram vayapeyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
27. Bhikkhum pan'eva uddissa annatako gahapati va
VOL. Tin. — [new sekies.] 6
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gahapatani va tantavayehi civaram vayapeyya, tatra ce so

bhikkhu pubbe appavarito tantavaye upasankamitva civare

vikappam apajjeyya, idam kbo avuso civaram mam uddissa

viyati ayatan ca karotha vitthatan ca appitan ca suvitan ca
suppavayitan ca suvilekhitafi ca suvitaccbitaii ca karotba

appevanama mayam pi ayasmantanam kincimattam anupa-

dajjeyyamati, evaii ca bbikkbu vatva kincimattam anupada-
jjeyya antamaso pindapatamattam pi nissaggiyam pacittiyam.
28. Dasabanagatam kattikatemasipunnamam/ bbikkhuno

pan'eva accekacivaram uppajjeyya accekam mafinamanena

bbikkbuna patiggabetabbam patiggabetva yavacivarakala-

samayam nikkbipitabbam tato ce uttarim nikkbipeyya nissa

ggiyam pacittiyam.
29. TJpavassam kho pana kattikapunnamam yani kbo

pana tani araniiakani senasanani sasankasammatani sappa-

tibbayani tatbariipesu bbikkbu senasanesu vibaranto akan-
khamano tinnam civaranam afinataram civaram antaragbare

nikkhipeyya siya ce tassa bhikkhuno kocid eva paccayo tena

civarena vippavasaya cbarattaparamarii tena bbikkuna tena

civarena vippavasitabbam. Tato ce uttarim vippavaseyya
annatra bbikkhusammutiya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

30. Yo pana bbikkbu janam saiigbikam labbam parina-
tam attano parinameyya nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

Pattavaggo tatiyo.
Uddittha kbo ayasmanto timsa nissaggiya pacittiya

dhamma. Tattb' ayasmante puccbami, kacci'ttha parisu-

ddha. Dutiyam pi pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Tati-

yam pi puccbami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Parisuddh'etth'

ayasmanto tasma tunhi, evam etam dharayami.

Nissaggiyam ni$thitam.

VIT.—PACITTIYA DHAMMA.

Ime kho pan' ayasmanto dvenavuti pacittiya dhamma

uddesaih agacchanti.

1. Sampajanamusavade pacittiyam.

2. Omasavade pacittiyam.

3. Bhikkhupesunne pacittiyam.
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4. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannarii padaso dhammaih
vaceyya pacittiyarii.

5. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannena " uttariih dira-
ttatirattam sahaseyyam kappeyya pacittiyarii.

6. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamassa sahaseyyarii kappeyya
pacittiyarii.
7. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamassa uttariih chappancava-

cahi dhammarii deseyya annatra virinuna, purisaviggahena

pacittiyarii.
8. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannassa uttarimanussa-

dhammarii aroceyya bhutasmirii pacittiyarii.
9. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa dutthullarii apattiih

anupasampannassa aroceyya annatra bhikkhusammutiya

pacittiyarii.
10. Yo pana bhikkhu pathavirii khaneyya khanapeyya va
pacittiyarii.

Musavadavaggo pathamo.

11. Bhutagamapatavyataya pacittiyarii.

12. Annavadake vihesake pacittiyarii.

13. TJjjhapanake khryanake pacittiyarii.
14. Yo pana bhikkhu sarighikarii mancam va pitharii v&
bhisiiri va, kocchaih va ajjhokase santharitva va santhara-

petva. va tarii pakkamanto n'eva uddhareyya n'uddharapeyya

anapuccharii va, gaccheyya pacittiyarii.
15. Yo pana bhikkhu sarighike vihare seyyaih santharitva

va. santharapetva. va tarii pakkamanto n'eva uddhareyya n'

uddharapeyya anapuccharii va gaccheyya pacittiyarii.
16. Yo pana bhikkhu sarighike vihare janaih pubbupa-
gatarii bhikkhurii anupakhajja* seyyaih kappeyya, yassa
sambadho bhavissatiti so pakkamissatiti, etad eva paccayarii

karitva ananriam pacittiyarii.
17. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurii kupito anattamano
sarighika, vihara nikkaddheyya va, nikkaddhapeyya va

pacittiyarii.
18. Yo pana bhikkhu sarighike vihare uparivehasakutiya'
ahaccapadakarh mancairi va, pitharii va, sahasa, abhinisideyya
va, abhinipajjeyya va pacittiyarii.

19 Mahallakarii pana bhikkhuna viharaih karayamanena
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yava dvarakosa aggalatthapanaya alokasandhiparikammaya
dvatticchadanassa pariyayam appaharite thitena adhitthata-

bbam, tato ce uttarim appaharite thito pi adhitthaheyya
pacittiyam.*
20. Yo pana bhikkhu janam sappanakam udakarii tinam
va mattikam va. sinceyya va sincapeyya va pacittiyam.

Bhutagamavaggo dutiyo.

21. Yo pana bhikkhu asammato bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya
pacittiyam.
22. Sammato pi ce bhikkhu atthangate suriye bhikkhu

niyo ovadeyya pacittiyam.
23. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhunupassayaih upasankamit-
va bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya annatra samaya. pacittiyam.

Tatthayam samayo, gilana hoti bhikkhuni, ayam tattha

samayo.

24. Yo pana bhikkhu evam vadeyya, amisahetu bhikkhu
bhikkhuniyo ovadantiti, pacittiyam.
25. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya eivaram
dadeyya annatra parivattaka pacittiyam.

26. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya eivaram
sibbeyya va sibbapeyya va pacittiyam.

27. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhim eamvidhaya
ekaddhanamaggam patipajjeyya antamaso gamantaram pi
annatra samaya pacittiyam. Tatthayam samayo, satthaga-

maniyo hoti maggo sasankasammato sappatibhayo, ayam tattha

samayo.

28. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhim samvidhaya
ekarii navam abhiruheyya uddhagaminim va adhogaminim
va, annatra tiriyamtaranaya pacittiyam.
29. Yo pana bhikkhu janam bhikkhuniparipacitam pinda-
patam paribhunjeyya annatra pubbe gihisamarambha

pacittiyain.
30. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhim eko ekaya
raho nisajjam kappeyya pacittiyam.

Bhikkhunovadavaggo tatiyo.
31. Agilanena bhikkhuna, eko avasathapindo bhunjitabbo
tato ce uttarim bhunjeyya pacittiyam.
32. Ganabhojane annatra samaya pacittiyam. Tatthayam
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samayo; gilanasamayo civaradanasamayo civarakarasamayo

addhanagamanasamayo, navabhiruhanasamayo, mahasamayo,

samanabhattasamayo; ayam tattha samayo.
33. Paramparabhojane annatra samaya, pacittiyam. Ta-
tthayam samayo, gilanasamayo, civaradanasamayo, civara

karasamayo, ayam tattha samayo.
34. Bhikkhum pan'eva kulam upagatam puvehi va man-
thehi va abhihatthum pavareyya akankhamanena bhikkhuna

dvattipattapura. patiggahetabba tato ce uttarim patiganheyya

pacittiyam. DvattipattapAre patiggahetvS, tato niharitva

bhikkbAhi saddhim samvibhajitabbam ayam tattha samici.
35. Yo pana bhikkhu bhuttavi pavarito anatirittam kha-
daniyam va, bhojaniyam va khadeyya va bhufijeyya va

pacittiyam.01
36. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum bhuttavim pavaritam
anatirittena khadaniyena va. bhojaniyena va abhihatthum

pavareyya, handa bhikkhu khada va bhufija va ti
,

janam

asadanapekho bhuttasmim pacittiyam.
37. Yo pana bhikkhu vikale khadaniyam va bhojaniyam
v& khadeyya va bhunjeyya va pacittiyam.
38. Yo pana bhikkhu sannidhikarakam khadaniyam va
bhojaniyam va kh&deyya \k bhufijeyya va. pacittiyam.
39. Yani kho pana tani panitabhojanani, seyyathidam
sappi navanitam telam madhupphanitam maccho mamsam

khiram, dadhi, yo pana bhikkhu evarupani panitabhoja
nani agilano attano atthaya vinnapetva paribhufijeyya
pacittiyam.
40. Yo pana bhikkhu adinnam mukhadvaram aharam
ahareyya annatra udakadantapona * pacittiyam.

Bhojanavaggo catuttho.

41. Yo pana bhikkhu acelakassa va. paribbajakassa va
paribbajikaya va sahattha khadaniyam va bhojaniyam va

dadeyya pacittiyam.
42. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum evam vadeyya, eh'avuso
gamam va nigamam va pindaya pavisissamati, tassa dapetva

va adapetva va uyyojeyya, gacch' avuso na me taya saddhim

katha va nisajja va phasu hoti ekakassa me katha. va nisajja va

phasu hotiti, etad eva paccayam karitva anafinam pacittiyam.
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43. Yo pana bhikkhu sabhojane kule anupakhajja nisa
jjam kappeyya pacittiyam.
44. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhim raho pati-
channe asane nisajjam kappeyya pacittiyam.

45. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhim eko ekaya
raho nisajjam kappeyya pacittiyam.

46. Yo pana bhikkhu nimantito sabhatto samano santam
bhikkhum anapuccha purebhattam va pacchabhattam va

kulesu carittam apajjeyya annatra samaya, pacittiyam.

Tatthayaiii samayo civaradanasamayo civarakarasamayo,

ayam tattha samayo.
47. Agilanena bhikkhuna catumasapaccayapavarana sadi-

tabba annatra punapavaranaya annatra niccapavaranaya,

tato ce uttarim sadiyeyya pacittiyam.

48. Yo pana bhikkhu uyyuttam senam dassanaya

gaccheyya annatra tatharupappaccaya, pacittiyam-
49. Siya ca tassa bhikkhuno kocid eva paccayo senam

gamanaya dirattatirattam tena bhikkhuna sen ay a vasitabbam,

tato ce uttarim vaseyya pacittiyam.

50. Dirattatirattan ce bhikkhu senaya vasamano uyyodhi-
kam va. balaggam yeL senabyuham va anikadassanani va

gaccheyya pacittiyam.

Acelakavaggo pancamo.
51. Suramerayapane pacittiyam.
52. Angulipatodake pacittiyam.
53. Udake hassadhamme pacittiyam.

54. Anadariye pacittiyam.
55. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum himsapeyya pacittiyam.
56. Yo pana bhikkhu agilano visivanapekho jotim sama-
daheyya va samadahapeyya va annatra tatharupappaccaya

pacittiyam.
57. Yo pana bhikkhu oren'addhamasam nahayeyya anna
tra samaya pacittiyam. Tatthayam samayo, diyaddho maso

seso gimhanan ti vassanassa pathamo maso ice ete addha-
teyyamasa, unhasamayo parilahasamayo gilanasamayo kam-

masamayo addhanagamanasamayo vatavutthisamayo, ayam
tattha samayo.

58. Navam pana bhikkhuna civaralabhena tinnam dubb
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annakarananam annataram dubbannakaranaih adatabbam
nilaih va kaddamam va, kaiasamam va, anada ce bhikkhu
tinnam dubbannakarananam annataram dubbannakaranaih
navam civaram paribhunjeyya pacittiyam.
59. Yo pana bhikkhu bbikkhussa va, bhikkhuniya, va

sikkhamanaya va, samanerassa va samaneriya0 va samam
civaram vikappetva apaccuddbarakam paribhunjeyya

pacittiyam.
60. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa pattam va, civaram va
nisidanarii va, sucigharam va, kayabandhanaih va, apanidheyya
va, apanidhapeyya va antamaso hassapekho pi pacittiyam.

Surapanavaggo chattho.
61. Yo pana bhikkhu sancicca panam jivita voropeyya i
pacittiyam.
62. Yo pana bhikkhu janam sappanakam uda'kam pari
bhunjeyya pacittiyam.
63. Yo pana bhikkhu janam yathadhammam nihatadhi-
karanam punakammaya ukkoteyya pacittiyam.
64. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa janam dutthullam
apattim paticchadeyya pacittiyam.
65. Yo pana bhikkhu janam unavisativassam puggalam
upasampadeyya so ca puggalo anupasampanno te ca bhikkhu
garayha, idam tasmim pacittiyam.
66. Yo pana bhikkhu janam theyyasatthena saddhim
samvidhaya ekaddhanamaggam patipajjeyya antamaso ga-
mantaram pi pacittiyam.
67. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhim samvidhaya
ekaddhanamaggam patipajjeyya antamaso gamantaram pi
pacittiyam.

68. Yo pana bhikkhu evam vadeyya, tatha'ham bhagavata
dhammam desitam ajanami yatha, ye

'
me antarayika, dhamma,

vutta bhagavata te patisevato nalarii antara.yara.ti, so bhikkhu
bhikkhuhi evam assa vacaniyo, ma. ayasma evam avaca ma.
bhagavantam abbhacikkhi na hi sadhu bhagavato abbhakkha-
nam na ni bhagava evam vadeyya anekapari}-a,yena avuso

antarayika vutta, bhagavata alafi ca pana patisevato antara-

yayati. Evan ca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath'eva

pagganheyya so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yavatatiyam samanu
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bhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya yavatatiyan ce samanubha-

siyamano tam patinissajeyya ice etam kusalam, no ce patini

ssajeyya pacittiyam.
69. Yo pana bhikkbu janam tathavadina bhikkhuna.
akatanudhammena tam ditthim appatinissatthena saddhim

sambhunjeyya vet saihvaseyya va. saha va seyyaih kappeyya

pacittiyam.
70. Samanuddeso pi ce evam vadeyya, tathaham bhaga-
vata, dhammam desitam ajanami yatha ye'me antarayika

dbamma vutta bhagavata te patisevato nalam antarayayati,

so samanuddeso bhikkhubi evam assa vacaniyo, ma, avuso
samanuddesa evam avaca ma bhagavantam abbhacikkhi na

hi sadhu bhagavato abbbakkhanam na hi bhagava, evam

vadeyya anekapariyayena avuso
'
samanuddesa antarayika

vutta bhagavata alan ca pana te patisevato antarayayati.

Evan ca so samanuddeso bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath'eva

pagganheyya so samanuddeso bhikkhuhi evam assa vacaniyo,
ajjatagge te avuso samanuddesa na e'eva so bhagava sattha

apadisitabbo yam pi c' anne samanuddesa labhanti bhikkhuhi
saddhim dirattatirattam sahaseyyam sa pi te n'atthi, cara

pare vinassati. Yo pana bhikkhu janam tatha, nasitam
samanuddesam upalapeyya va upatthapeyya va, sambhunjeyya
va, saha va seyyam kappeyya pacittiyam.

Sappanakavaggo sattamo.

71. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuhi sahadhammikam vucca
mano evam vadeyya, na tavaham avuso etasmim sikkhapade

sikkhissami yava n' annahi bhikkhum vyattam vinaya-
dharam paripucchamiti, pacittiyam. Sikkhamanena bhi-

kkhave bhikkhuna annatabbam paripucchitabbam paripanhi-

tabbam, ayam tattha samici.

72. Yo pana bhikkhu patimokkhe uddissamane evam
vadeyya, kim pan'imehi khuddanukhuddakehi sikkhapadehi
udditthehi yavad eva kukkuccaya vihesaya vilekhaya samva-

ttantiti, sikkhapadavivannanake pacittiyam.
73. Yo pana bhikkhu anvaddhamasam patimokkhe uddissa
mane evam vadeyya, idan' eva kho aham janami ayam pi
kira dhammo suttagato suttapariyapanno anvaddhamasam
uddesarii agacchatiti, tan ce bhikkhum anne bhikkhu jane
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yyum, nisinnapubbarii imina bhikkhuna dvattikkhattum

patimokkhe uddissamane kho pana vado bhiyyo ti
,

na ca tassa
bhikkhuno annatakena mutti atthi yan ca tattha apattim
apanno tan ca yatha dhammo karetabbo uttarifi c'assa moho

aropetabbo, tassa te avuso alabha tassa te dulladdhaih yam
tvam patimokkhe udissamane na sadhukam atthikatva, mana-
sikarositi, idam tasmim mohanake pacittiyam.
74. Yo pana bhikkbu bhikkhussa kupito anattamano
pabaram dadeyya pacittiyam.

75. Yo pana bhikkbu bhikkhussa kupito anattamano
talasattikam uggireyya pacittiyam.
76. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum amulakena sanghadise-
sena anuddhamseyya pacittiyam.

77. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa saficicca kukkuccam
upadaheyya, iti'ssa muhuttam p

i

aphasu bhavissatiti, etad eva

paccayam karitva. anannam pacittiyam.
78. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhunam bhandanajatanam

kalahajatanam vivadapannanam upassutim tittheyya, yam
ime bhanissanti tarn sossamiti, etad eva paccayam karitva

anannam pacittiyam.

79. Yo pana bhikkhu dhammikanam kammanam chandam
datva paccha, khiyanadhammam apajjeyya pacittiyam.
80. Yo pana bhikkhu sanghe vinicchayakathaya vat-
tamanaya chandam adatva utthay'asana pakkameyya pacit

tiyam.
81 . Yo pana bhikkhu samaggena sanghena civaram datva
paccha khiyanadhammam apajjeyya, yathasanthavam bhik
khu sanghikam labham parinamentiti, pacittiyam.
82. Yo pana bhikkhu janam sanghikam labham parinatam
puggalassa parinameyya pacittiyam.

Sahadhammikavaggo atthamo.

83. Yo pana bbikkhu ranno khattiyassa muddhavasittassa
anikkhantarajake anihataratanake pubbe appatisamvidito

indakhilam atikkameyya pacittiyam.
84. Yo pana bhikkhu ratanam va ratanasammatam va.
anfiatra ajjharama va ajjhavasatha, va ugganheyya va uggan-

hapeyya va pacittiyam. Ratanam va pana bhikkhuna rata

nasammatam va, ajjharame va, ajjhavasathe va, uggahetva va,
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uggahapetva va nikkhipitabbam, yassa bbavissati so harissa-

titi, ayam tattba samici.
85. Yo pana bhikkhu santaih bhikkhum anapuccha vikale
gamam paviseyya afifiatra tatharupa accayika, karaniya

pacittiyam.
86. Yo pana bhikkhu atthimayam va dantamayam va
visanamayam va sucigharam karapeyya bhedanakam

pacittiyam.
87. Navam pana bhikkhuna maficam va pitham va

karayamanena atthangulapadakam karetabbam sugatangu-

lena anfiatra hetthimaya ataniya,p tarn atikkamayato cheda

nakam pacittiyam. '

88. Yo pana bhikkhu maficam va pitham va tulonaddham
karapeyya uddalanakam pacittiyam.

89. Nisidanam pana bhikkhuna karayamanena pamanikam

karetabbam. Tatr'idam pamanam, dighaso dve vidatthiyo

sugatavidatthiya tiriyam diyaddham dasa vidatthi, tarn

atikkamayato chedanakam pacittiyam.4

90. Kandupaticchadim pana bhikkhuna karayamanena

pamanika karetabba. Tatr'idam pamanam, dighaso catasso

vidatthiyo sugatavidatthiya tiriyam dve vidatthiyo, tarn

atikkamayato chedanakam pacittiyam.
91. Vassikasatikam pana bhikkhuna karayamanena pama
nika karetabba. Tatr'idam pamanam, dighaso cha vida

tthiyo sugatavidatthiya tiriyam addhateyya, tarn atikkama

yato chedanakam pacittiyam.
92. Yo pana bhikkhu sugatacivarappamanam civaram
karapeyya atirekam va chedanakam pacittiyam. Tatr'

idam sugatassa sugatacivarappamanam, dighaso nava vida

tthiyo sugatavidatthiya tiriyam cha vidatthiyo, idam suga
tassa sugatacivarappamanam ti.

Ratanavaggo navamo.

Uddittha kho ayasmanto dvenavuti pacittiya dhamma.

Tatth' ayasmante pucchami, kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam

pi pucchami, kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Tatiyam pi pucchami,
kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Parisuddh' etth1 ayasmanto tasma

tunhi, evam etam dharayami.

Pacittiya nitthita.
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VIII. PATIDESANIYA DHAMMA.

Ime kho pan' ayasmanto cattaro patidesaniya dhamma

uddesaih agaochanti.

1. Yo pana bhikkhu afinatikaya bhikkhuniya antaraghar-
am pavitthaya hatthato khadaniyam va bhojaniyam va sa-

hattha. patiggahetva khadeyya va bhunjeyya va patidese
tabbam tena bhikkhuna, garayham avuso dbammam apajjim

asappayam patidesaniyam tam patidesemiti.
2. Bbikkbu pan' eva kulesu nimantita bbufijanti tatra

ce sa bbikkhuni vosasamanarftpa. thita boti, idba silpaiii
detba idba odanam detbati, tebi bbikkbubi sa bhikkbuni

apasadetabba, apasakka tava bhagini yava bhikkbu bbufi-

jantiti. Ekassa ce pi bbikkbuno na ppatibbaseyya tam
bbikkbunim apasadetum, apasakka tava bbagini yava bbi-
kkhu bbunjantiti, patidesetabbam tehi bbikkbuhi, garaybam
avuso dbammam apajjimba asappayam patidesaniyam tam

patidesemati.
3. Yani kho pana tani- sekhasammatani kulani yo pana

bbikkbu tatharupesu sekbasammatesu kulesu pubbe animan-
tito agilano kbadaniyam va bbojaniyam va sabattba patigga-
hetva khadeyya va bbunjeyya v4 patidesetabbam tena

bbikkhuna, garayharii avuso dbammam apajjim asappayam

patidesaniyam tam patidesemiti.
4. Yani kho pana tani arannakani senasanani sasanka-

sammatani sappatibhayani yo pana bhikkhu tatharupesu
senasanesu viharanto pubbe appatisamviditam khadaniyam
va bhojaniyam va ajjharame sahattha, patiggahetva agilano

khadeyya va bhunjeyya va. patidesetabbam tena bhikkhuna,

garaybam avuso dhammam apajjim asappayam patidesaniyam
tam patidesemiti.

Patidesaniyam nitthitam.
TJddittha, kho ayasmanto cattaro patidesaniya dhamma.

Tatth'ayasmante pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam

pi pucchami, kacci'ttha parisuddha. Ta&yam pi pucchami
kacci'ttha parisuddha, parisuddh'etth'ayasmanto tasma. tunhi,

evam etam dharayami.

Patidesaniya nitthita.
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IX.—SekhiyA dhammA.

Ime kho pan'ayasmanto sekhiya dhamma, uddesam agac-
chanti.

1. Parimandalam nivasessamiti sikkha karaniya.
2. Parimandalam parupissamiti sikkha karaniya.
3. Supaticchanno antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha, ka

raniya.
4. Supaticchanno antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha ka

raniya.
5. Susamvuto antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha karaniya.
6. Susamvuto antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha karaniya.
7. Okkhittacakkhu antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha ka

raniya.
8. Okkhittacakkhu antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha ka

raniya.
9. Na ukkhittakayam antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha

karaniya.
10. Na ukkhittakayam antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha
karaniya.

Pathamo vaggo.
11. Na ujjhaggikaya antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha
karaniya.
12. Na ujjhaggikaya antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha ka
raniya..

13. Appasaddo antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha karaniya.
14. Appasaddo antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha kara

niya.
15. Na kayappacalakarh antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha
karaniya.
16. Na kayappacalakarh antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha

karaniya.
17. Na bahuppacalakarh antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha

karaniya.
18. Na bahuppacalakarh antaraghare nisidissamiti sikkha
karaniya.
19. Na sisappacalakam antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha

karaniya.
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20. Na sisappacalakam antaraghare nisldissamiti sikkha

karanlya.
Dutiyo vaggo.

21. Na kkhambhakato antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
22. Na kkhambhakato antaraghare nisldissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
23. Na ogunthitor antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.

24. Na ogunthito antaraghare nisldissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
25. Na ukkutikaya antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
26. Na pallatthikaya antaraghare nisldissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
27. Sakkaccam* pindapatam patiggahessamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
28. Pattasafifil pindapatam patiggahessamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
29. Samasupakam pindapatam patiggahessamiti sikkha

karanlya.
30. Samatittikam pindapatam patiggahessamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.

Tatiyo vaggo.
31. Sakkaccam pindapatam bhufijissamiti sikkha karanlya.
32. Pattasanfil pindapatam bhufijissamiti sikkha karanlya.
33. Sapadanam pindapatam bhufijissamiti sikkha karanlya.
34. Samasupakam pindapatam bhufijissamiti sikkha ka

ranlya.
35. Na thvipato omadditva, pindapatam bhufijissamiti
sikkha karanlya.
36. Na supam va byafijanam va odanena paticchadessamlti
bblyyokamyatam upadaya sikkha karanlya.
37. Na supam va. odanam va agilano attano atthaya vififia-

petv& bhufijissamiti sikkha karanlya.
38. Na ujjhanasafifii paresam pattam olokessamlti sikkha

karanlya.
39. Natimahantam kabalam karissamiti sikkha karanlya.
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40. Parimandalam alopam karissamiti sikkha karaniya.
Catuttho vaggo.

41. Na.na.hate kabale mukhadvaram vivarissamiti sikkha

karaniya.
42. Na bhunjamano sabbam batthaih mukhe pakkhipissa-
miti sikkha karaniya.
43. Na sakabalena mukhena byaharissamiti sikkha karaniya.
44. Na pindukkhepakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
45. Na kabala/vacchedakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
46. Na avagandakarakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
47. Na hatthaniddhunakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
48. Na sitthavakarakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
49. Na jivhaniccharakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
50. Na capucapukarakaih bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.

Pancamo vaggo.

51. Na surusurukarakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
52. Na hatthanillehakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
53. Na pattanillehakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
54. Na otthanillehakam bhunjissamiti sikkha karaniya.
55. Na samisena hatthena paniyathalakam patiggahessa-
miti sikkha karaniya.
56. Na sasitthakam pattadhovanam antaraghare chaddes-
samiti sikkha karaniya.

57. Na chattapanissa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.
58. Na dandapanissa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

59. Na satthapanissa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.
60. Na avudhapanissa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

Chattho vaggo.
61. Na padukarulhassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.
62. Na upahanarulhassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.
63. Na yanagatassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.
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64. Na sayanagatassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

65. Na pallatthikaya nisinnassa agilanassa dhammam

desissamiti sikkha karaniya.
66. Na vethitasisassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

67. Na ogunthitasisassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya. >

68. Na chamaya nisiditva asane nisinnassa agilanassa
dhammam desissamiti sikkha karaniya.

69. Na nice asane nisiditva ucce asane nisinnassa agilanassa
dhammam desissamiti sikkha karaniya.

70. Na thito nisinnassa agilanassa dhammam desissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

Sattamo vaggo.

71. Na pacchato gacchanto purato gacchantassa agilanassa
dhammam desissamiti sikkha karaniya.

72. Na uppathena gacchanto pathena gacchantassa agila
nassa dhammam desissamiti sikkha karaniya.

73. Na thito agilano uccaram va passavam va karissamiti
sikkha karaniya.

74. Na harite agilano uccaram va passavam va khelam va
karissamiti sikkha karaniya.
75. Na udake agilano uccaram va passavam va khelam va
karissamiti sikkha karaniya.
Uddittha kho ayasmanto sekhiya dhamma. Tatth' ayasman-
te pucchami, kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Dutiyam pi pucchami,

kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Tatiyam pi pucchami, kacci 'ttha

parisuddha. Parisuddh' etth' ayasmanto tasma tunhi, evam

etam dharayami.

Sekhiya nitthita.

X. ADHIKARANASAMATHA DHAMMA.

Ime kho pan' ayasmanto satta adhikaranasamatha dhamma
uddesam agacchanti.

Uppannuppannanam adhikarananam samathaya vupasa-

maya sammukhavinayo databbo sativinayo databbo amulha
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vinayo databbo patinnaya karetabbam yebhuyyasika, tassapa-

piyyasika, tinavattharako ti.

Uddittha kbo ayasmanto satta adhikaranasamatha dhamma.
Tattb' ayasmante pucchami, kacci 'ttha parisuddha. Duti-

yam pi puccbami, kacci 'ttba parisuddha. Tatiyam pi puccb
ami, kacci 'ttha parisuddba. Parisuddb' ettb' ayasmanto tasma

tunbi, eTam etam dharayami. Uddittham kbo ayasmanto
nidanam, uddittha cattaro parajika dhamma, uddittha terasa

sanghadisesa, dhamma, uddittha dve aniyata dhamma, ud

dittha timsa nisaggiya pacittiya, dhamma, uddittha. dvenavuti

pacittiya. dhamma, uddittha cattaro patidesaniya. dhamma,

uddittha sekhiya, dhamma, uddittha satta adhikaranasamatha

dhamma. Ettakam tassa bhagavato suttagatam suttapari-

yapannam anvaddhamasam uddesam agacchati tattha sabbe-

b'eva samaggehi sammodamanebi avivadamanebi sikkbitab-

ban ti.
Bhikkhupatimokkham nitthitam.

[translation.]

THE OFFICE OF THE CONFESSON OF PRIESTS.

The priests, in number not less than four, are assembled in the chapter
house (Sinhalese poyage) on mats laid on the floor, and covered with
calico. They sit close together, forming three sides of a square,
within the consecrated ground which is marked out by limitary

pillars. Two of the number are deputed to officiate. The one who
takes the principal part sits at the top, in the middle, on a cushion or
seat raised above the others. He is designated below as M. : the other,
his junior, is designated as N. M. kneels in front of his seat, looking
down the chapter-house. N. kneels, also in the middle, facing M.

I.—The PucchAvissajjana, or Interrogatories.

N. Praise be to the blessed one, the holy one, the author of all
Truth.

Listen to me, my lord priests, now is the time of the assembly
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of priests. I will inquire of the rules of discipline from the Venerable
[Sonuttara].
M. Praise be to the blessed one, the holy one, the author of all

Truth.

Listen to me, my lord priests, now is the time of the assembly

of priests. When interrogated by the Venerable [Saranankara]

respecting the rules of discipline, I will answer.
N. Sweeping and lamps,

Water and a seat—

For the uposatha
These are said to be necessary.

[N. recites this stanza, and then asks the meaning of it
,

word

by word, as follows :— ]

Permit me. What means " sweeping " ?

M. Doing the [necessary] sweeping.
N. "And lamps"?
M. The lighting of lamps. Now, as it is daylight, no lamps are

necessary.

N. " Water and a seat " ?

M. A seat must be provided, and close to it water fit for bathing and
drinking. [Note.

—No one is allowed to leave his seat during the

service, and water is therefore provided for use if any priest faints or is

thirsty.]

N. " For the uposatha these are said to be necessary " ?

M. These four things, sweeping, etc., must be attended to before the

priests assemble to hold the uposatha.

N. Consent and purity, describing the season,

The number of priests, admonition ;

For the uposatha these

Are said to be required.
" Consent and purity " ?

M. It is necessary to ascertain the concurrence of those priests
whose concurrence it is proper to obtain, and their freedom from

ecclesiastical censure. To ascertain these points here is not ne

cessary."

N. " Describing the season " ?

M. Of the three seasons, the cold season, etc., so much has passed,
so much remains. Thus they describe the seasons. In our present

system there are three seasons ; the cold, the hot, and the rainy season.

VOL. VIII.— [new series.] 7
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In this cold season there are eight uposathas ; 1 of these eight, one has

passed ; this is one ; six remain.

N. " The number of priests " ?
M. In this chapter-house the number of priests assembled is so

and so.2

N. "Admonition"?

M. To admonish the nuns is proper ; but as there are now no nuns

that admonition is omitted here.

N. " For the uposatha these are said to be required " ?
M. These five acts, ascertaining the consent, etc., are said to be

necessary before reciting the Patimokkha when the uposatha is held.

N. When it is uposatha day, when so many priests are assembled,

When there are no offences common to all,

When no one who should be excluded is present,

Then the assembly is said to be formed.
" When it is uposatha day"?

M. Of the three days for holding the uposatha — the fourteenth day,
the fifteenth day, and the day of a special meeting— to-day is the

uposatha of the fifteenth day.

N. " When so many priests are assembled " ?
M. When so many duly qualified priests are met together to keep

this uposatha, at least four priests undefiled and not put out of the

priesthood by a chapter, the same being seated in a consecrated

place, not leaving between one and another a space of two and a half

cubits.

N. " When there are no offences common to all " ?
M. When there is no guilt common to all, by taking food at for

bidden times, or in other ways. [By this is meant that if the whole
quorum are guilty of the same offence, they cannot hold an uposatha.]

N. " When no one who should be excluded is present " ?
M. When there are present no persons whom it is proper to keep at

a distance of two and a half cubits, namely, the persons coming under

the twenty-one heads of laymen, eunuchs, etc.6

N. " The assembly is said to be formed " ?
M. When priests are assembled, and these four requisites are found
to exist, the assembly is said to be formed.

1 The days of the new and of the full moon.
2 It must not be less than four, vide the Interrogatory on the following stanza.
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Having concluded the preliminaries and pre-requisites, I will recite
the Patimokkha under the sanction of the priests here assembled who

have purged their faults by confession and are on friendly terms

together.

End of the Pucchavissajjana, or Interrogatories.

\The two priests who are kneeling here rise up; the junior, N., takes

a place at the bottom of one of the sides ; the senior, M., takes the

raised seat provided for him in the centre, and proceeds to recite the
Pitimokkha from memory —no book is used '.]

II.—The Nidana, or Introduction.

Praise be to the blessed one, the holy one, the author of all

Truth.

Listen to me, my lord priests. To-day is the uposatha of the full

moon. Now that the priests are assembled, let them keep the uposatha,

let them recite the Patimokkha. Have the preliminaries required of

the priesthood been attended to? Venerable sirs, assure me of your

freedom from liability to ecclesiastical censure. I will recite the
Patimokkha.

We all gladly ask you to do so, we are all attention.

If there is a fault in any one, let him declare it. If there is no one
guilty of a fault, it is meet to keep silence. Now, Venerable sirs, by

your silence I know that you are pure. Now to every separate
question there must be an answer. In this way, in such an assembly
as this, the question is put three times. If any priest, when asked three
times, knowingly omits to declare his fault, it is a deliberate lie.

Venerable sirs, a deliberate lie has been declared by Buddha to be an

obstacle to the attainment of merit. Therefore every fault must be

declared by a priest who has knowingly committed one, if he wishes to
be cleansed from it, for to him who makes confession the way is easy.

Venerable sirs, the introduction has been recited. Thus I question you,
venerable sirs. Are you pure in this matter? A second time I

question you. Are you pure in this matter? A third time I question
you. Are you pure in this matter? Venerable sirs, thus by your
silence I know that you are pure.

The reciting of the Introduction is finished.
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III.—The PArajika, or Deadly Sins.

Here the four deadly sins come into reading.

1. If any priest whatever, having engaged to live according to the
laws of the priesthood, and not having withdrawn therefrom after de

claring his weakness [i.e. his inability longer to conform thereto], has

connexion with any female, even with an animal, he is guilty of a

deadly sin, and is expelled from the priesthood.

2. If any priest whatever, in any place, whether inhabited or unin
habited, with dishonest intent, takes anything which is not given to

him, provided the theft were such that a king would have him seized as

a thief, and either put to death, or thrown into prison, or transported,

saying, " Thou art a thief, thou art a fool, thou art an idiot, thou art a
robber,"—a priest committing a theft of this kind is assuredly guilty of

a deadly offence, and is expelled from the priesthood.

3. If any priest whatever knowingly destroys life in a human body,
or if he keeps a deadly weapon by him, or if he sets forth the advantages
of death, or if he compasses death by stratagem, saying, " Ho ! my
friend ! what good do you get from this poor wretched life ? death is

better than your life!" — if
,

with murderous thought and design, by

various devices, he either sets forth the advantages of death, or com

passes death, he assuredly is guilty of a deadly sin, and is expelled from

the priesthood.

4. If any priest whatever, not knowing of a certainty that he has
within him superhuman powers, should give out that he is possessed of

the full knowledge of sublime wisdom, saying, "Thus I know, thus I

see," and at any time thereafter, whether on being questioned or

without being questioned, feeling guilty, and being desirous to be freed

from his sin, should say thus,—" Brother, I have said that I know that
which I know not, that I see that which I see not, telling a fruitless
lie," unless, indeed, it was from a real belief that he had such powers

[i.e. being self-deceived], he assuredly i
s guilty of a deadly sin, and is

expelled from the priesthood.

Venerable sirs, the four deadly sins have been recited. Any priest

who has fallen into such and such of these receives not communion with

holy priests, he is guilty of a deadly sin, is expelled from the priesthood,

and is thereafter as he was before he received ordination. I inquire of
you, Venerable sirs, concerning them —are you pure in this matter ? A
second time I inquire, are you pure in this matter ? A third time I
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inquire, are you pure in this matter? Venerable sirs, you are pure

herein ; thus by your silence I understand that it is so.
The chapter on the Deadly Sins is finished.

[Venerable sirs, the introduction has been recited ; the four deadly

sins have been recited. Now there remain to be heard by the Venerable

assembly the thirteen Sanghadisesa faults, the two undetermined

offences, the thirty Nissaggiya faults, the ninety-two Pacittiya faults,

the four Patidesaniya faults, the rules of conduct, the seven rules for

settling questions. So much of the sayings of Buddha as is included

in this office comes into reading twice a month. These precepts must

be obeyed by all priests, in unity, with gladness, without dispute.]

TV.—SanghadisesA, or Faults Involving Temporary
Separation from the Priesthood.

Here, Venerable sirs, the thirteen Sanghadisesa, or faults involving

temporary separation from the priesthood, come into reading.

1. The emission of semen, of design, and not in a dream, is a

sanghadisesa offence.

2. If any priest, allowing his thoughts to be perverted, should touch
a woman by taking hold of her hand, or her hair, or any other part of

her body, it is a sanghadisesa offence.
3. If any priest, allowing his thoughts to be perverted, should

address a woman with lewd words, such as are used by young men and

women to excite the passions, it is a sanghadisesa offence.

4. If any priest, allowing his thoughts to be perverted, goes near to
a woman and commends her serving his lusts, saying, " Sister, it will

be the highest of ministrations if you serve by this virtuous act a pious,
well-conducted, religious man like me,"—if he says this with thoughts
of lust, it is a sanghadisesa offence.

5. If any priest interferes either to procure a husband for a woman
or a wife for a man, whether the union be lawful or unlawful, even

if it be a harlot, he becomes guilty of a sanghadisesa offence.
6. If any priest, at his own instance, should get a house built for

him, not by the direction of others, for himself to live in, he must have

it built of the following dimensions. The length twelve spans of the

span of Buddha/ the breadth inside seven such spans. He must as

semble the priests to lay out the site. The site must be laid out by
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them so as to do no damage [i.e. so as not to destroy white ants' nests

or the abodes of other living things], and so as to have a clear space

round it sufficient for a cart drawn by a yoke of oxen to pass. If any
priest, at his own instance, gets a house built on a site where life will

be destroyed, and which has not sufficient space around, or if he fails
to assemble the priests to lay out the site, or if he exceeds the limits

(named above), he is guilty of a sanghadisesa offence.

7. If any priest should get a large monastery built under the super
intendence of others for himself to live in, he must assemble the priests

to lay out the site. The site must be laid out by them so as to do no

injury, and so as to have sufficient space around it. If a priest get a
large monastery built on a site where life will be destroyed, or where

there is not sufficient space around, or if he fail to assemble the priests
to lay out the site, he is guilty of a sanghadisesa offence.

8. If any priest, actuated by feelings of ill-will and hatred, and
being dissatisfied, should harass another priest by a false charge of

having committed a deadly (parfijika) sin, thinking, " Perhaps I
might get him to depart from this life of holiness

"—whether at the

time or at some other time, and whether the case were investigated

or not, whether the case is found to be a trumped-up one, or whether

(only) the priest is conscious of his wrong, he is guilty of a sangha

disesa offence,

9. If a priest, actuated by feelings of ill-will and hatred, and being
dissatisfied, should harass another priest with a charge of a deadly

sin, based on some trifling fault of another kind, thinking, " Perhaps I

might get him to depart from this life of holiness," and whether the

case is investigated at that or any other time, or whether it is not

investigated, whether the case is found to be of a different kind (from

that which it was represented to be), or whether (only) the priest is

conscious of the wrong he did in thus taking hold of some trifling

fault, he is guilty of a sanghadisesa offence.

10. If any priest tries to sow division in an assembly of priests, or
if he persists in calling attention to some matter calculated to cause
division, he must be thus addressed by the other priests—" Sir, do not

try to cause division in the assembly of priests ;
" or, " Sir, do not

persist in calling attention to a matter calculated to cause division, be

at one with the assembly. The priesthood by being calm, by avoiding

disputes, by reciting the Patimokkha together, is at unity, and leads

a life of peace." When he is thus adjured by the other priests, if he
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persists in his course, he must be quietly admonished by the other

priests three times. When admonished three times to give up his

attempt, if he give it up, it is well ; if he does not, he is guilty of a
sangMdisesa offence.

11. If one, or two, or three priests become followers of the priest
who thus seeks to sow division, and speak words of disunion in these

terms—" Sirs, say nothing to that priest, he speaks according to the
law, he speaks according to the (commands of Buddha in the) Vinaya,

he speaks according to our wish and desire, he knows our views, he has

spoken (with us), his proposals are acceptable to us,"
— let those

priests be thus addressed by the other priests,—" Sirs, say not thus,

that priest speaks not according to the law, nor according to the words

of Buddha as recorded in the Vinaya. Let not the division of the

priesthood be acceptable to you, sirs. Let your (thoughts), Venerable

sirs, be at one with those of the assembly. The priesthood by being

calm, by avoiding disputes, by reciting the Patimokkha together, is at

unity, and leads a life of peace." When priests are thus adjured by the

others, if they persist, let them be admonished three times. If when
thus admonished three times with a view to induce them to desist, they

do desist, it is well. If they do not desist, it is a sanghadisesa offence.
12. If a priest becomes unruly, and, when admonished according to
the ordinances of Buddha by the priests who join in the Patimokkha

and follow the precepts of Buddha, takes his own way, saying,—" Sirs,

say nothing to me, either good or bad. I will say nothing to you,
either good or bad. Sirs, abstain from speaking to me"— let that

priest be thus addressed by the other priests—" Sir, take not your own

way. Let him, sir, thus take his proper way. Let him, sir, speak to

the priests according to the ordinances of Buddha. The priests speak

according to the ordinances of Buddha to the venerable priests. Thus

the following of Buddha increases by talk with one another and by

mutual assistance." If that priest, when thus addressed, persists in his
course, let him be admonished three times, and when admonished three

times to desist, if he desist, it is well : if not, he is guilty of a sangha
disesa offence.

13. If any priest, who injures the faith of the laity and leads a
scandalous life, lives near any village or town, and his faults and

manner of life are publicly known and talked about, and if those who
are sent astray by him are publicly known and talked about, let him

be thus addressed by the other priests,—"Sir, you are an injury to
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the faith of the laity, and lead a scandalous life, and your faults and

manner of life are publicly known and talked about ; sir, leave this

monastery, you have dwelt here long enough." When the offending

priest is so addressed by the other priests, if he thus replies to them, —
" The priests walk in the way of lust, and hatred, and ignorance, and
fear, and the like, they send away one and do not send away another," —

let him be thus addressed : " Sir, speak not thus, the priests walk

not in the way of lust, nor of hatred, nor of ignorance, nor of fear ; sir,

you injure the faith of the laity and lead a scandalous life, and your

faults and manner of life are publicly known and talked about. Sir,

leave this monastery, you have dwelt here long enough." When he is

addressed by the others, if he persist in his course, let him be ad

monished three times, and when enjoined three times to desist, if he
desist, it is well : if he do not, he is guilty of a sanghadisesa offence.
Venerable sirs, the thirteen sanghadisesa have now been recited. In

the case of the first nine a single offence must be dealt with ; in the

case of the other four the third offence (must be dealt with). If a
priest commits any one of these offences, and designedly omits to make *

confession for one or more days, he must undergo penance for as many

days as he has concealed his offence, and he must undergo this further

penance after the expiration of the ordinary six days of priestly penance.

A priest who has completed his six days of penance must be reinstated
by an assembly of twenty priests. If an assembly, short even by one
of the number of twenty, should reinstate a priest, that priest is not

reinstated, and the priests (who form the incomplete assembly) are

guilty. By observing these rules the way to Nirvana is attained. Thus

I question you, Venerable sirs. Are you pure in this matter ? A second
time I inquire, are you pure in this matter ? A third time I inquire,
are you pure in this matter? Venerable sirs, thus by your silence I
know that you are pure.

The reciting of the Sanghadisesa is finished.

V.—The Two AniyatA. dhammA, or Undetermined
Offences.

Venerable sirs, here the two undetermined offences come into reading.

1. If any priest sits with a woman, one man and one woman, in
secret in an inclosed place, on a bed convenient for fornication, and if
a pious woman of unblemished character, having seen them together,
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says that the offence committed was one of the three classes, either

par&jika, or saiigh&disesa, or pacittiya, when the priest confesses his

proceedings he must be found guilty [according to circumstances]
under one of the three heads, either parajika, or sanghadisesa, or

pacittiya ; or if the pious woman of unblemished character says which
of the three it is, the priest must be found guilty accordingly. This is

an undetermined offence.

2. Supposing the bed is not in an inclosed place, and is not con

venient for fornication, if a priest addresses a woman with lewd words,

saying, " This is a good place," and sits with her, one man and one woman,

in secret on such a seat, if a pious woman of unblemished character
sees them, and says that the offence is of one of two kinds, either

sanghadisesa or pacittiya, when (he priest confesses his fault, he must

be found guilty of one of two offences, either sanghadisesa or pacittiya.

If the pious woman of unblemished character says it was one of the
two, he must be found guilty accordingly. This also is an undetermined

offence.

Venerable sirs, the two undetermined offences have been recited.

Thus, I will inquire of you, sirs, are you pure in this matter? A
second time I ask, are you pure in this matter P A third time I ask,
are you pure in this matter ? Thus by your silence, Venerable sirs, do

I understand that you are pure.
The reciting of the Undetermined Offences is finished.

VI.—The NissaggiyA PAcittiyA dhammA, or Faults
Involving Forfeiture.

Here, Venerable sirs, the thirty nissaggiya pacittiya dhammS, or

faults involving forfeiture, come into reading/
1. When a set of robes is finished, or when the kathina period has

expired,6 a spare robe may be worn by a priest for ten days ; if that
period is exceeded, it is a nissaggiya fault.

2. When a set of robes is finished, or when the kathina period has

expired, if a priest dispenses with his robes for a single night, unless
with the permission of the other priests, it is a nissaggiya fault.

3. When a set of robes is finished, or when the kathina period has

expired, if material for a robe is given to a priest out of season, he may
accept it if he pleases ; having accepted it

,

he must have the robe made

quickly ; if it should not be sufficient, he may keep it by him for a

VOL. VIII.— [new series.] 8
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month in expectation that the deficiency will be supplied ; if he keeps it

by him longer than a month in this expectation, it is a nissaggiya

fault.

4. If a priest gets his soiled robe washed, or dyed, or beaten, by a
nun who is not related to him, it is a nissaggiya fault.

5. If a priest receives from the hands of a nun who is not related
to him a robe, except in exchange, it is a nissaggiya fault.

6. If a priest ask, except on a proper occasion, for a robe from a
householder, or a householder's wife, who are not related to him, it is

a nissaggiya fault. The proper occasion for such a request is when a

priest's robe has been stolen or destroyed.

7. If a householder, or his wife, who are not related to the priest,
arrange to snpply him when thus situated with many robes, he must

accept of them only the lower and the upper robes. If he accept more
than this, it is a nissaggiya fault.

8. If money to buy robes is collected for a priest by a householder,
or his wife, who are not related to him, with intention of purchasing

robes for that priest and presenting them to him, and if that priest
goes uninvited to that house and gives directions about the robes,

saying, " Sir, buy such and such a robe with the money which has been

collected, and present it to me : that will be well." If he says this
thinking it will be agreeable to him, it is a nissaggiya fault.

9. If money to buy robes for a priest is collected in separate houses
by two householders, or their wives, who are not related to him, with

the intention of presenting him with two separate collections, and if

that priest goes to their houses uninvited, and gives directions about

the robes, saying, " Sirs, it is good to put the two collections into one,

to purchase such and such a robe and present it to me." If he says
this thinking it will be agreeable to him, it is a nissaggiya fault.

10. If a king, or a king's minister, or a brahman, or a householder,
should send, by a messenger, money to buy robes for a priest, saying,
" Buy robes with this money and present them to that priest," and if

that messenger goes to the priest and says thus, " Lord, this money is

brought to buy robes for your reverence; sir, accept the robe-money,"—

let that messenger be thus addressed by that priest : " Friend, we do
not accept robe-money, we accept robes, presented in the proper manner

and at a time when there is need of them." If that messenger thus
addresses that priest, " Has your reverence any faithful attendant who

supplies your daily needs ?
"—priests, the attendant, whether a temple
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servant or a devotee, may be pointed out by a priest who is in want of

robes, saying, "That man, my friend, is the priest's faithful attendant."

If the messenger arranges the matter with the attendant, and ap
proaching the priest says thus, " Lord, the matter has been arranged

by me with the attendant your reverence pointed out, Sir, go to him

when you require robes and make him supply them," priests, when

a priest is in want of robes he should go to the attendant and should

ask him and remind him twice or thrice, " Friend, I have need of
robes." After asking and reminding him twice or thrice, if he should
succeed in obtaining the robes, it is well. If he should not succeed, he
should keep silence about them [i.e. make no complaint asking for the

robes] till four times, and five times, and six times only. If after
asking for them four times, and five times, and six times only, and

making no complaint, if he should succeed in obtaining them, it is well.
If he should not succeed, and if he then makes further efforts and at
last obtains them, it is a nissaggiya fault. If he should not succeed, he
should go himself, or should send a messenger, to the persons by whom

the robe-money was sent for him, and should say, " Sirs, did you send

some robe-money for a priest ? That priest has no need of it. Sirs,

take possession of it
,

do not waste it." By this is the way to Nirvana.

The end of the first section, called the chapter on robes.

11. If a priest has a bed covering made of a mixture of sUk and
wool, it is a nissaggiya fault.

12. If a pEiest has a bed covering made of pure black wool, it is a
nissaggiya fault.

13. If a priest has occasion to get a new bed eover made, two parts
of pure black wool, one part of white wool,, and one part of brown wool

must be taken. If he has it made of other proportions, it is a nis
saggiya fault.

14. When a priest has a new bed cover made, he should use it for six

years. If within six years he has another new bed cover made, without
the consent of the priests, whether he has given his bed cover away or

not, it is a nissaggiya fault.

15. If a priest has a rug made for himself to sit upon, in order to
disfigure it he must take a piece from one corner of an old rug to

the length of a Buddha's cubit. If a priest, without taking a cubit's
length from the corner of an old rug, gets a new rug made for himself

to sit upon, it is a nissaggiya fault.

16. If a priest when on a long journey is offered some wool, he may
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accept it if lie likes, and having accepted it
,

he may carry it himself a

distance of three yojanas only [=36 miles] i
f there is no one to carry

it for him. If he carries it further without having some one to carry it

for him, it is a nissaggiya fault.

17. If a priest has wool washed for him, or dyed, or carded by a

nun who is not related to him, it is a nissaggiya fault.

18. If a priest receives, or gets another to receive for him, gold and
silver coin, or if he thinks to appropriate money entrusted to him, it is

a nissaggiya fault.

19. If a priest makes use of the various kinds of money, it is a

nissaggiya fault.

20. If a priest engages in the various kinds of trade, it is a nissaggiya
fault.

The end of the second section, or chapter on silk.

21. A spare bowl may be kept for ten days only. To keep it a

longer period is a nissaggiya fault.

22. If a priest asks for a new bowl when his bowl is mended in less
than live places, it is a nissaggiya fault. He must confess his fault, and

produce the new bowl in the midst of an assembly of priests, and if it

appears to that assembly that the old bowl was past use, the new bowl

must be given to him in these words —" This bowl must be used by you,
brother, until it breaks." Thus is the way to Nirvana attained.

23. What are the medicines which are proper for rich priests to

take ? Ghee, butter, jinjely and other oils, honey, sugar. They

must be kept only for seven days.; if they are kept for a longer period,

it is a nissaggiya fault.

24. Robes suited for the wet season may be procured by a priest one

month before the end of the hot season, and when he has got them

ready he may begin to wear them fifteen days before the end of the hot

season. If he procures wet-season robes more than one month before
the end of the hot season, or if he gets them ready and wears them
more than fifteen days before the end of the hot season, it is a nis

saggiya fault.

25. If a priest gives his robes to another priest, and afterwards being
angry and on bad terms with him, if he takes them away, or if he has
them taken away, it is a nissaggiya fault.

26. If a priest should himself ask for yarn and have it made by a

weaver into stuff for a robe, it is a nissaggiya fault.

27. If a householder, or a householder's wife, who is not related to
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him, has robes made by a weaver for a certain priest, nnd if that priest,
without being invited there, goes to the weaver and gives directions re

specting the robes, saying, " Friend, this robe-cloth is being woven for
me ; make it both long and broad, and thick, and with even web, and

with thread of even thickness, and with good size, and smooth it well :

if we give you any directions, surely it is good." If the priest speaks
thus, and gives anything to the weavers, even a single meal, it is a nis-

saggiya fault.

28. If a spare robe is offered to a priest ten days before the end of
the three months preceding Kattika [i.e. between the 5th and the 15th

of Wak]/ it may be accepted by a priest who knows it is a spare robe.
Having accepted it

,

he must put it by till the proper time for receiving
robes [i.e. the end of the Vassa on the full-moon day in Wak] . If he
puts it by for a longer period, it is a nissaggiya fault.

29. After Vassa is completed until the full-moon in Kattika, if an
eremite priest, who lives in forest-dwellings which are unsafe and

dangerous, being desirous of so doing [for fear of thieves'], should

leave one of his three robes in a village, if he has cause for so doing, in
order that he may be free from it

,

he must he without it for only six

days. If he remains without it for a longer period without permission
of the priesthood, it is a nissaggiya fault.

30. If a priest designedly gets appropriated to himself anything
which it was intended to give to the whole body of the priesthood, it is

a nissaggiya fault.

The end of the third section or chapter on the alms-bowl.

Here end, Venerable sirs, the thirty nissaggiya faults. I will ask
you concerning them. Are you pure in this matter ? A second time I

ask you, are you pure in this matter ? A third time I ask you, are you
pure in this matter ? Thus by your silence do I know, sirs, that you
are pure herein.

The Nissaggiya Faults are finished.

Vll.—The Pacittiya dhammA, or Ninety-two Sins
requiring Confession and Absolution.

Here, Venerable sirs, the ninety-two Pacittiya sins come into reading.

1
. A deliberate lie is a Pacittiya sin.

1 This is supplied by the commentary.
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■ 2. Abusive language is a Pacittiya sin.

3. Slandering a priest (so as to set one against another) is a

Pacittiya sin.

4. If a priest recites the sayings of Buddha, sentence by sentence,
with one who is not an ordained priest, it is a Pacittiya sin.

5. If a priest sleeps with one who is not ordained7 for more than two
or three nights, it is a Pacittiya sin.

6. If a priest sleeps with a woman, it is a Pacittiya sin.
7. If a priest recites to a woman more than five or six words of the

sayings of Buddha, except in the presence of a man who well under

stands what is said, it is a Pacittiya sin.

8. If a priest announces to one who is not ordained that he has
attained to a state of more than human perfection when he is in such

state, it is a Pacittiya sin.

9. If a priest, without the permission of the other priests, tells any
one who is not ordained of a grave offence committed by a priest, it is

a Pacittiya sin.

10. If a priest digs the ground, or causes another to dig it for him,
it is a Pacittiya sin.

End of the first section.

11. To cut grass, trees, etc. [in short, to destroy anything of the

vegetable world having life, even a blade of grass] is a Pacittiya sin.

12. Prevarication or refusing to answer is a Pacittiya sin.

13. Speaking disrespectfully or openly using disrespectful words is a

Pacittiya sin.

14. If a priest puts out, or gets another to put out, into an open
place, a bed, or a chair, or a mattrass, or a pillow belonging to the

priesthood in common, and before he goes if he does not put it back, or
get another to put it back, or if he goes away without saying anything
to anybody, it is a Pacittiya sin.

15. If a priest makes ready a bed, or has a bed made ready for him,
in a monastery belonging to the priesthood in common, and before he

goes if he does not roll it up, or cause another to roll it up, or if he

goes away without saying anything to anybody, it is a Pacittiya sin.

16. If a priest lies down in a monastery belonging to the priesthood
in common, where he knows that he is encroaching

* on the space

occupied by a priest who arrived before him, thinking, "It will annoy
him, and he will go away,"—if he acts thus, with this object alone, it
is a Pacittiya sin.
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17. If a priest, being angry or displeased with another priest, sends
him away, or causes him to be sent away from a monastery belonging

to the priesthood in common, it is a Pacittiya sin.

18. If a priest hurriedly sits or lies down in the upper chamber of a
cell' in a monastery common to the priesthood on a bed or seat the

legs of which are readily removable, it is a Pacittiya sin.

19. A priest who has a large monastery built for him may have the
setting done again and again, in order to make the doors and windows

firm ; and if he resides in an uncultivated place, he may order the roof
ing to be repaired twice or thrice. Though he live in an uncultivated

place, if he exceeds that limit, it is a Pacittiya sin.*
20. If a priest sprinkles, or causes another to sprinkle, water having
living things in it on grass, or clay, it is a Pacittiya sin [because the

life, or living things, in the water will be destroyed] .

End of the second section.

21. If a priest, acting without orders from the priesthood, recites the
scriptures [i.e. the atthagarudhamma] to nuns, it is a Pacittiya sin.

22. And if, though acting under the orders of the priesthood, he

recites the scriptures to nuns after sundown, it is a Pacittiya sin.

23. If a priest goes to a nunnery and recites the scriptures to the
nuns, except at the proper time, it is a Pacittiya sin. The time for

it is when a nun is sick. This is the time for it.

24. If a priest says that the priests recite the scriptures to the
nuns from interested motives [i.e. to obtain food, clothes, etc.], i

t is a

Pacittiya sin.

25. If a priest gives a robe to a nun who is not related to him,
except by way of exchange, it is a Pacittiya sin.

26. If a priest sews a robe, or gets one sewn, for a nun who is not
related to him, it is a Pacittiya sin.

27. If a priest, by appointment, goes a long journey with a nun,
in short, if he goes with her from one village to another, except on a

proper occasion, it is a Pacittiya sin. A proper occasion is when the

road is infested with thieves or the like, or when there is doubt or fear

respecting it.

28. If a priest, by appointment, goes with a nun in the same boat
either up or down stream, except for the purpose of crossing over to

the other side, it is a Pacittiya sin.

29. If a priest, knowingly, eats food procured by the intervention of a

nun, except on the previous invitation of a layman, it is a Pacittiya sin.
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30. If a priest sits with a nun secretly, one priest and one nun, it
is a Pacittiya sin.

End of the third section.

31. A priest who is not sick may eat food at a place where food is
daily distributed for one day ; if he exceeds that, it is a Pacittiya sin.
32. A sin is committed when priests go together in a body [i.e. four
or more] to receive food, except on a proper occasion. Proper occasions

are as follows :—When a priest is sick, when robes are presented, when

robes are being made, on a long journey, on going on board a ship, on

a special occasion/ when a number of priests are invited to receive

food. [This rule was made to prevent the priests selecting hospitable
houses and going to' them in a body, and thus putting the owners to

constant and heavy expense.]

33. A sin is committed when a priest takes food in any other order
than that in which it is offered to him [i.e. if when invited somewhere
he first dines at home, or if when invited by a number of persons who
put separate portions into his bowl, he picks out this and that, and

does not take his food as it comes], except on a proper occasion. Proper

occasions are as follows :—When a priest is sick, when robes are pre
sented, when robes are being made. [The reason for the first exception

is obvious ; the reason for the two other exceptions is that the invita

tions on these occasions are always public and not private invitations,

and consequently a preference shown for any particular portion of food

will not hurt the feelings of any individual.]
34. If a priest goes to a house, and any one brings and offers him
some sweetmeats and cakes, two or three bowls-full may be accepted by

him if he please. If he accept more, it is a Pacittiya sin. Having ac
cepted two or three bowls-full, and having gone thence, he must share

the contents with the other priests. This is the rule for this case.

35. If a priest, after he has finished his portion, takes more food,
whether hard or soft,™ which is not part of the leavings of his meal, it

is a Pacittiya sin.

36. If a priest conveys to a priest who has finished his portion some
food, whether hard or soft, which is not part of the leavings of his

meal, with the deliberate intention of getting him into trouble, saying,
" Listen, sir, eat this," a Pacittiya sin is committed by thus causing
him to eat [lit. by the eating] .

37. If a priest takes food, whether hard or soft, out of the proper
time [i.e. after the sun has passed the zenith], it is a Pacittiya sin.
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38. If a priest eats food, whether hard or soft, which has been kept
over from the previous day, it is a Pacittiya sin.

39. What are the articles of food which are luxuries? Clarified

butter, fresh butter, rape oil, honey, sugar, fish, flesh, milk, milk curds.

If a priest who is not sick shall ask for such luxuries for himself and
partake of them, it is a Pacittiya sin.

40. If a priest puts into his mouth anything which has not been first
put into his hand, except water and a tooth-cleaner," it is a Pacittiya sin.

The end of the fourth section.

41. If a priest gives food, whether hard or soft, with his own hand, to
a naked ascetic, or to a mendicant devotee, whether male or female, it

is a Pacittiya sin.

42. If a priest says to another, " Come, brother, let us go to the
village or the town to collect alms," and then, whether after he has

caused him to get alms or not, sends him away, saying, " Go, friend, it

is not agreeable to me to talk or sit with you ; it is agreeable to me

to talk and sit alone ;"—if be does this for this cause alone [i.e., as ex
plained by the commentary, in order to have conversation with a

woman], it is a Pacittiya sin.

43. If a priest enters a house when a man and his wife are in bed
together, and sits down there, it is a Pacittiya sin.

44. If a priest sits with a woman secretly on a seat concealed from
view, it is a Pacittiya sin.

45. If a priest secretly sits near a woman, one man and one woman,
it is a Pacittiya sin.

46. If a priest, being invited [by a layman], and (therefore) having
food, should go to a house without taking leave of any priest living (in
the monastery), whether before meals [i.e. in the forenoon] or after

meals [i.e. in the afternoon], except on proper occasions, it is a

Pacittiya sin. A proper occasion is as follows :—When robes are pre
sented, when robes are being made. This is a proper occasion.

47. A priest who is not sick may receive the evening meal from the
same house for the space of four months ; if he exceed that period,
except on an invitation for another four months, or on an invitation for

life, it is a Pacittiya sin.

48. If a priest goes to see an army equipped for war, except for a
sufficient cause, it is a Pacittiya sin.

49. If a priest has any necessity to go to the army, he may stay with it
for two or three days : if he stays beyond that time, it is a Pacittiya sin.
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50. If a priest who stays with an army for two or three days goes
to see the fighting going on, or the advanced posts, or the camp, or the

(four) hosts [i.e. the elephants, the cavalry, the chariots, and the in

fantry], it is a Pacittiya sin.

End of the fifth section.

51. The drinking of intoxicating drinks is a Pacittiya sin.

52. Poking (a priest) with the finger is a Pacittiya sin.

53. Sporting in the water is a Pacittiya sin.

54. Disrespect is a Pacittiya sin.

55. If a priest vexes another priest, it is a Pacittiya sin.
56. If a priest who is not sick, being desirous to warm himself, lights
a fire or has a fire lighted, except for such and such reasons [i.e. with

some other object than warming himself], it is a Pacittiya sin.

57. If a priest bathes more than once a fortnight, except at certain
times, it is a Pacittiya sin. The exceptional times are as follows :—

The hot weather, namely, the two months and a half made up of the

one and a half month at the end of the hot season, and the first month

of the wet season ; when the body is heated [explained to be in the

first month of the cold season, when the days are hot and the nights

cold] ; when engaged in work [i.e. in sweeping the courtyard of the

monastery and the like] ; when on a long journey ; when exposed to a

storm of dust and rain. These are the exceptional times.

58. A priest who receives a new robe must mark it in one of three
ways, by making part of it turn green, or by smearing part of it with

mud, or by making part of it turn black ; and if the priest uses the new

robe without marking it in one of these three ways, it is a Pacittiya
sin. [Some priests were robbed of their robes ; and when their robes

were recovered, they could not identify them : hence this rule.]
59. 'If a priest destines his own robe for a priest, or a nun, or a
candidate for holy orders, or a deacon, or a deaconess," and without

actually giving it to him, continues to wear it
,
it is a Pacittiya sin.

60. If any priest hides, or causes another to hide, a priest's bowl, or
robe, or the rug on which he sits, or his waistbelt, in short, if he seeks
to make fun of him, it is a Pacittiya sin.

The end of the sixth section.

61. If a priest knowingly deprives any living thing of life, it is a

Pacittiya sin.

62. If a priest knowingly uses water in which there is life [i.e. water
which has not been strained], it is a Pacittiya sin.
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63. If a priest should knowingly throw doubts on a decision which
has been come to in accordance with the laws of Buddha, in order to

get a fresh decision, it is a Pacittiya sin.

64. If a priest knowingly conceals a serious offence committed by a
priest [i.e. any of the thirteen sanghadisesa offences] , it is a Pacittiya sin.

65. If a priest knowingly ordains a man under twenty years of age,
both the ordination is void and the priests who took part in the

ceremony are blameable. This is a Pacittiya sin on the part of the

president of the chapter.
66. If a priest knowingly goes by appointment in company with a
thief on a long journey, in short, if he goes the distance from one
village to another, it is a Pacittiya sin.

67. If a priest, by appointment, goes a long journey, in short, even
the distance from one village to another, in company with a woman, it

is a Pacittiya sin.

68. If a priest says thus : " I understand the doctrine preached by
Buddha in this wise : if any one is guilty of the sins which have been

declared by Buddha to be obstacles (to the attainment of final sanctifi-

cation), it is not sufficient to prevent his attaining that end," that

priest should then be spoken to by the other priests,—" Sir, do not

speak thus, bring not an accusation against Buddha, for to bring

a groundless charge against Buddha is not proper, for Buddha has not

said this. Brother, in various ways those things which are obstacles

have been set forth by Buddha. They are fully sufficient to prevent

one who stumbles against them (from attaining final sanctification).
When that priest is thus spoken to by the other priests, if he persists in
his error he must be admonished by the other priests till three times,

in order that he may desist from it
,

and if when admonished till three
times he desist, it is well, and if he do not desist, it is a Pacittiya sin.
69. If a priest knowingly eats, or lives, or sleeps with a priest who
has thus spoken [i.e. as in 68], and has not received just punish

ment, and has not renounced his heresy, it is a Pacittiya sin.

70. And if a deacon says thus : " I know the doctrine preached by
our Blessed Lord to be in this wise— If any one is guilty of the sins
declared by our Blessed Lord to be obstacles [to the attainment of
final sanctification, it is not sufficient to prevent his attaining that

end]," that deacon must be thus spoken to by the priests: "My
good deacon, say not so, bring not an accusation against Buddha,

for to bring a groundless charge against Buddha is not proper
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Buddha says not so ; my good deacon, in various ways the obstacles

have been set forth by Buddba. They are fully sufficient to prevent

one who stumbles against them (from attaining final sanctification)."

When that deacon has been thus spoken to by the priests, if he persists
in his error, he must be thus addressed : " From this day forth, my

good deacon, that Blessed Teacher must not be spoken of by you.

The privilege of other deacons to sleep with the priests for two or

three nights no longer is yours. Go—you are an outcast —you are ex

pelled." If any priest speaks with a deacon who has been expelled
[i.e. if he proposes to ordain him] , or gets him ordained, or eats with
him, or sleeps with him, it is a Pacittiya sin.

End of the seventh section.

71 . If a priest, when admonished by other priests as to the precepts
binding on the priesthood, should say thus:—"Brother, until I can
inquire of another priest, full of learning and well versed in the laws

of the priesthood, I cannot accept that law," it is a Pacittiya sin.
Priests, a priest who is desirous of being amenable to discipline should

learn, and inquire, and settle in his own mind what is necessary to

discipline. Thus is the way.

72. If a priest, at the recital of Patimokkha, should say thus :—
" What is the use of reciting these minor details of the canonical law ?

are they for the purpose of causing remorse, and trouble, and doubt ?
"

it is an offence (thus) to discredit the precepts of Buddha.

73. If a priest, at the fortnightly recital of the Patimokkha, says
thus : " Does not the doctrine which is taken from the Suttas, and con

tained in the Suttas, come fortnightly into reading? Assuredly now I
know it." And if the other priests know after two or three recitals

that it is thus with this priest (they must thus say to themselves) :

"What means this constant talk? That priest is not yet freed from

foolishness*" If he has fallen into sin, he must be dealt with according
to the law. Henceforth he must be convicted of foolishness [and they

must thus address him]
—"Brother, this is a loss to you, this will make

it hard for you (to be born again as a human being), if
,

when the

Patimokkha is recited, you fail to take it to your heart and carefully

attend to it." This is a Pacittiya sin which comes of foolishness.

74. If a priest, being angry and displeased with another priest, give
him a blow, it is- a Pacittiya sin.

75. If a priest, being angry and displeased with another priest, lifts
his hand as if to strike him, it is a Pacittiya sin.
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76. If a priest harasses another priest by an unfounded charge of
having committed a sanghadisesa offence, it is a Pacittiya sin.

77. If a priest knowingly suggests doubts to the mind of another
priest with the idea of giving him even a moment's uneasiness [iff,

thinking there will be to him uneasiness even for a moment], and with
that object alone, it is a Pacittiya sin.

78. If a priest stands in a place where he can overhear other priests
quarrelling, or making a disturbance, or engaged in a dispute, with the

sole object of hearing what they say, it is a Pacittiya sin.

79. If a priest, having given his consent to ecclesiastical proceedings,
afterwards raises objections, it is a Pftcittiya sin.

80. If a priest, when the priests are assembled for the hearing of a
case, leaves his seat and goes away without giving his vote, it is a

Pacittiya sin.

81. If a priest, as one of an assembly of priests, has joined in giving
a robe to another priest, and afterwards raises objections, saying, "The

priests give away to their friends the property of the priesthood," it is

a Pacittiya sin.

82. If a priest knowingly gives to an individual priest property that
was dedicated to the priesthood, it is a Pacittiya sin.

The end of the eighth section.

83. If a priest crosses the threshold of the palace of an anointed
King of Kshatriyan race without first announcing his arrival by in

quiring whether the king or his queen are within, it is Pacittiya sin.

84. If a priest picks up, or causes another to pick up, a jewel, or
something as valuable as a jewel, except in the garden of the monastery

or in the monastery itself, it is a Pacittiya sin. A priest who has
picked up, or caused another to pick up, a jewel, or something as

valuable as a jewel, must put it by, intending that the owner shall

recover it. This is the proper course in such a case.

85. If a priest visits the village at an unusual hour without telling
his neighbour [i.e. any priest living within twelve cubits of him], except

on account of some unexpected necessity, it is a Pacittiya sin.

86. If a priest has a needle case made of bone, or ivory, or horn, the
needle case is liable to be broken, and a Pacittiya sin is committed.

87. If a priest have a new bed or seat made, it must have legs of
eight inches (of the inches of Buddha) in height— this is exclusive of

the depth of the bed framed If that is exceeded, the bed should be
cut down to the proper height in the case of a bed or chair being
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presented to a priest ; in the case of liis having it made himself, it is a

Pacittiya sin.

88. If any priest has a bed or seat made stuffed with cotton and
made tight by string fastened at intervals from top to bottom, it is a

Pacittiya sin..

89. A priest who has a new rug made for him to sit upon must

observe the proper dimensions. They are as follows : in length, two

spans of the spans of Buddha; in breadth, one span and a half; the

fringe, one span ; if they be exceeded, the rug should be cut to the
proper size in the case of its being presented to a priest ; in the case of

his having it made himself, it is a Pacittiya sin.9

90. A priest who has a cloth made to cover the itch must observe

the proper dimensions. They are as follows :—The height, four spans
of the span of Buddha ; the breadth, two spans ; if they are exceeded,
the cloth should be cut to the proper size in the case of its being pre

sented to him ; in the case of his having it made himself, a Pacittiya

sin is committed.

91. A priest who has a robe made for the rainy season must know
the proper dimensions. They are as follows :—The length, six spans
of the span of Buddha ; the breadth, two spans and a half; if they are
exceeded, the robe should be cut to the proper size in the case of its

being a gift ; in the case of the priest having it made, it is a Pacittiya sin.

92. If a priest has a robe made of the size of the Buddha-robe, or
larger, it must be cut down —it is a Pacittiya sin. The dimensions of

the Buddha-robe of Buddha are as follows: —The length, nine spans
of the span of Buddha ; the breadth, six spans of the span of Buddha.

These are the dimensions of the Buddha-robe of Buddha.

End of the ninth section.

Venerable sirs, the ninety-two sins have been read. Herein I inquire
of you, Venerable sirs, are ye pure in this matter ? A second time I
inquire, are ye pure in this matter P A third time I inquire, are ye
pure in this matter ? Thus, by your silence, do I understand, Vene
rable sirs, that you are pure in this matter.

End of the Chapter on Pacittiya sins.

VIII.—PAtidesaniya dhamma, Four Sins requiring
Confession.

Now, Venerable sirs, the four sins requiring confession come into

reading.
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1. If any priest takes into his own hand food, whether hard or
soft, from the hand of a nun not related to him after her visit to the

village for alms is over, and eats it
,

it must be confessed by him,

saying, " Brother, I have committed an offence, deserving of censure,
causing sorrow, and requiring confession. I confess it."
2. When priests are invited to laymen's houses, if nuns are there

giving orders, such as, give vegetables here, give rice here, those

nuns must be put aside by the priests, saying, " Sister, depart till the

priests have eaten." And if not even a single priest should speak
to put the nun aside, saying, "Sister, depart till the priests have
eaten," it must be confessed by those priests, saying, " Brother, we

have committed an offence, deserving of censure, causing sorrow, re

quiring confession. We confess it."

3. If a priest, without invitation and not being sick, receives, in his
own hand, from the houses of the pious, food, whether hard or soft,

and eats it, it is an offence, and must be confessed by him, saying,
" Brother, I have committed an offence, deserving of censure, causing
sorrow, and requiring confession. I confess it."
4. If a priest, who lives in a forest hermitage which is unsafe or

dangerous, receives in his own hand, at his abode, food, whether hard

or soft, of which notice has not been given beforehand [in order that

he may give warning of the danger], and not being sick, eats it
,

he

must confess it
,

saying,
" Brother, I have committed an offence,

deserving of censure, causing sorrow, requiring confession. I confess it."
Venerable sirs, the four offences requiring confession have been read.

Herein, I will inquire of you, Venerable sirs, are ye pure in this
matter? A second time I inquire, are ye pure in this matter? A
third time I inquire of you, are ye pure in this matter? Thus, Vene
rable sirs, by your silence I understand that you are pure in this matter.

End of the Chapter on Offences requiring Confession.

IX.— The Rules of Conduct.

Here, Venerable sirs, the rules of conduct come into reading.

1
. I will observe the rule to put on my under robe [the antara-

vasaka], so that it shall hang quite evenly at the bottom ^lit. that I

should put on my robe, etc., is a precept to be observed] .

2. I will observe the rule to put on my upper robes [the sangMti
and uttarasanga] so that they shall hang quite evenly at the bottom.
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3. I will observe the rule to go to the village properly dressed [i.e.
as in 1 and 2] .

4. I will observe the rule to sit down in the village properly dressed.
5. I will observe the rule to go to the village with my senses under

proper control.

6. I will observe the rule to sit down in the village with my senses
under proper control.

7. I will observe the rule to go to the village with my eyes fixed on
the ground. [The practical rule is to look on the ground straight in

front only to a distance the length of a plough.]

8. I will observe the rule to sit down in the village with my eyes
fixed on the ground.

9. I will observe the rule not to go to the village with my robes
pulled up.

10. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village with my
robes pulled up.

End of the first section.

11. I will observe the rule not to go to the village laughing loudly.
12. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village laughing
loudly.

13. I will observe the rule to go to the village in silence [explained
in the commentaries to mean not speaking to be heard at a distance of

twelve cubits] .

14. I will observe the rule to sit down in the village in silence.
15. I will observe the rule not to go to the village swaying my body
about.

16. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village swaying my
body about.

17. I will observe the rule not to go to the village swinging my arms.
18. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village swinging my
arms.

19. I will observe the rule not to go to the village nodding my head.
20. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village nodding my
head.

End of the second section.

21. I will observe the rule not to go to the village with my hands on
my hips.

22. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village with my
hands on my hips.
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23. I will observe the rule not to go to the village with my head
covered/-

24. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village with my
head covered.

25. I will observe the rule not to go to the village walking on tip
toe.

26. I will observe the rule not to sit down in the village with my
arms folded.

27. I will observe the rule to receive alms in a meditative spirit.*
28. I will observe the rule to receive alms, paying attention to my
bowl.

29. I will observe the rule to receive alms with the rice and curries
in proper proportions [i.e. three parts of rice and one part of vege

tables, condiments, etc].
30. I will observe the rule to receive alms only up to the rim of the
bowl.

End of the third section.

31. I will observe the rule to eat the food given me in alms in a
meditative spirit.

32. I will observe the rule to eat the food given me in alms, paying
attention to my bowl.

33. I will observe the rule to eat the food given me in alms as it
comes [beginning at the side nearest me].
34. I will observe the rule to eat the food given me in alms in the
proper proportions.

35. I will observe the rule to eat the food given me in alms, begin
ning at the side [lit. not working up the curries and the rice together
from the top],

36. I will observe the rule not to conceal the bread and curries with
rice, from greediness [i.e. so that it may appear that there is nothing

but rice, and additional portions of curry, etc., may be given] .

37. I will observe the rule, unless I am sick, not to ask for either
curries or rice for myself to eat.

38. I will observe the rule not to look enviously at the bowl of
another.

39. I will observe the rule not to take large mouthfuls.
40. I will observe the rule to make up my food into small round
balls.

End of the fourth section.

TOL. Till.—[new series.] 9
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41. I will observe the rule not to open my mouth till the food is
brought close to my lips.

42. I will observe the rule when eating not to put the whole hand
into the mouth.

43. I will observe the rule not to speak with my mouth full.
44. I will observe the rule not to toss the food into my mouth.
45. I will observe the rule not to nibble at the balls of food.
46. I will observe the rule not to eat so as to stuff out my cheeks

[i.e. like a monkey].

47. I will observe the rule not to shake my head when eating.
48. I will observe the rule not to scatter the rice about when eating.
49. I will observe the rule not to put out my tongue when eating.
50. I will observe the rule not to smack my lips when eating.

End of the fifth section.

51. I will observe the rule not to make a hissing noise when drinking.
52. I will observe the rule not to lick my fingers when eating.
53. I will observe the rule not to lick the bowl when eating.
54. I will observe the rule not to lick my lips when eating.
55. I will observe the rule not to take the water-vessel into my hands
when they are soiled with food.

56. I will observe the rule not to throw the rinsings of the bowl
mixed with grains of rice into the middle of the house [i.e. into the

small inner yard formed by the four sides of the rows of cells arranged

in a square].

57. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has an um
brella up, unless he is sick.

58. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has a staff in his
hand, unless he is sick.

59. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has a sword in his
hand, unless he is sick.

60. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has a lance in
his hand, unless he is sick.

End of the sixth section.

61. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has on slippers,
unless he is sick.

62. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has on sandals,
unless he is sick,

63. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who is riding or
driving.
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64. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who is on a couch,
unless he is sick.

65. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who is sitting with
his arms folded, unless he is sick.

66. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has his head
covered with a turban, unless he is sick.

67. I will observe the rule not to preach to one who has his head
covered with a shawl, unless he is sick.

68. I will observe the rule when I am seated on the ground not to
preach to one who is on a chair, unless he is sick.

69. I will observe the rule when I have a low seat not to preach to
one who has a high seat, unless he is sick.

70. I will observe the rule not to preach standing to one who is
sitting, unless he is sick.

End of the seventh section.

71. I will observe the rule when following behind not to preach to
one who is going in front, unless he is sick.

72. I will observe the rule when walking at the edge of the road not
to preach to one who takes the middle of the road.

73. I will observe the rule, unless I am sick, not to stand when I
make water or ease myself.

74. I will observe the rule, unless I am sick, not to make water or
ease myself or spit on a place where grass is growing.

75. I will observe the rule, unless I am sick, not to make water or
ease myself or spit in the water.

Venerable sirs, the rules of conduct have now been read. Herein, I
will inquire of you, Venerable sirs, are ye pure in this matter? A
second time I inquire, are ye pure in this matter? A third time I

inquire, are ye pure in this matter ? Thus, by your silence, Venerable

sirs, I understand that ye are pure in this matter.
The end of the Rules of Conduct.

X.—The Seven Eules for Settling Questions.

Now, Venerable sirs, the seven rules for settling questions come into

reading.

In order to the settlement and decision of cases,—

1. The necessary parties must be present [explained in the Cula-

vagga to be—1. Sanghasammukho; 2. Dhammasammukho ; 3. Vinaya
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sammukho; 4. Puggalasammukho ; 1. An assembly of priests: 2. The

law ; 3. The rules of the priesthood ; and 4. The offender] .

2. Memory is necessary.

3. The offender must have been in his proper senses at the time of

the offence.

4. There must be a distinct adjudication.

5. When the assembled priests are unable to agree, a blameless and

fearless priest must be selected by lot to decide the case.

6. His offence must be clearly explained to the offender.

7. As filth is covered with grass, so must a case be settled that it

shall not again arise for decision.

Now, Venerable sirs, the seven rules for settling cases have been

read. Herein, Venerable sirs, the introduction has been recited, the

four deadly sins have been recited, the thirteen offences involving tem

porary seclusion from the priesthood have been recited, the two un

determined offences have been recited, the thirty offences involving

forfeiture have been recited, the ninety-two Pacittiya offences have been

recited, the four offences which require confession have been recited, the

rules of conduct have been recited, the seven rules for settling cases have

been recited. So much of the extracts from the sayings of the Blessed

one and of what is contained in those sayings comes into reading twice

a month. It must be obeyed by all in peace, with readiness, without
dispute.

The end of the Patimokkha for priests.

Notes.

" Idha n'atthi. All the priests residing within certain
limits are required to attend the meeting, but should any
one be unable, by reason of sickness or other cause, person

ally to attend, then his "concurrence in the meeting and
freedom from ecclesiastical censure " should be conveyed to
the meeting, as a preliminary proceeding or pre-requisite.

"When all who ought to attend are present, the words chanda-

rahanam bhikkhflnam chandaparisuddhi aharanan ca idha

n'atthi are repeated, to show that no priest whose " consent
and purity" should be ascertained as a pre-requisite is absent
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from the meeting. When any one is absent these words
are omitted. The following is the note on this subject in

Palimuttakavinicchaya :—Akatuposathena va gilanena va, kic-
capasutena va parisuddhi databba, Kathaih databba P Ekassa
bhikkhuno santike parisuddhim dammi parisuddhim me hara

parisuddhim me arocehiti. Ayam attho kayena va vacaya
va ubhayena va, vinnapetabbo. Evaih dinna hoti parisuddhi.
Tarii pana dentena chando pi databbo. Vuttarii h'etam

bhagavata, :— Anujanami bhikkhave tadah' uposathe pari
suddhim dentena chandam pi datum. . . . Tasma, sayaih
eva sannipatitatthanam gantva. arocetabbam. Sace pana san-

cicca n'aroceti dukkatam apajjati. Chandaparisuddhi pana
tasmiih hatthapasam upagatamatte yeva agata hoti. The

parisuddhi (assurance of freedom from ecclesiastical censure)
must be given by him who does not observe the uposatha,
or by him who is sick, or by him who is indolent. How
is it to be given ? Going up to another priest, he must say :
" I give the parisuddhi, accept my parisuddhi, announce
my parisuddhi." This must be signified personally or by
message, or by both. Thus the parisuddhi is given. By
him who gives it chanda (consent to >the meeting being held)
must be also given. For thus it has been said by Buddha :
" Priests, I order him who gives the parisuddhi on the upo
satha day to give also chanda." ... Therefore going himself
to the place of assembly, he must announce it. Then if any
one knowingly omits it

,

he commits a fault. By taking a

seat there within the appointed distance, chandaparisuddhi is

accomplished.

* Gahatthapandakadayo. The twenty-one heads are thus

enumerated:— 1
. Gahattho. 2
. Pandako. 3.. Bhikkhuni. 4
.

Sikkhamano. 5
.

Samanero. 6
.

Samaneri. 7, SikkMpaccak-
khatako. 8

.

Antimavatthujjapannako (?).. 9
.

Apattiya adas-

sane ukkhittako. 10. Apattiya appatikamme ukkhittako. 11.

Papikaya ditthiya appatinissagge ukkhittako. 12. Theyya-
samvasako. 13. Titthiyapakkantiko. 14. Tiracchanagato.

15. Matughatako. 16. Pitughatako. 17. Arahantaghatako.

18. Bhikkhunidusako. 19. Sanghabhedako. 20. Lohituppa-

dako. 21. Ubhatobyanjanako. 1
.

Laymen. 2
.

Eunuchs. 3
.
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Priestesses. 4. Candidates for ordination. 5. Deacons. 6.

Deaconesses. 7. Persons who have renounced the priestly
office. 8. Priests who have been guilty of one of the four

parajika. 9. 10. 11. Priests under suspension for (9) conceal

ment of their faults, (10) not taking the proper steps to get
absolution, (11) being given to false doctrine and neglect of

the duties of a priest. 12. False priests (i.e. the self-ordained,
deacons who pass themselves off as priests, and priests who

throw off and resume their robes at pleasure). 13. Priests who

have joined a heretical sect. 14. The brute creation (explained

by the commentaries to mean here Nagas in the form of
human beings, who have received ordination by means of this

disguise). 15. Matricides. 16. Parricides. 17. Murderers of

Rahats. 18. Those who have violated a priestess. 19. Those

who cause divisions amongst the priesthood. 20. Those who

have wounded a supreme Buddha so as to draw blood. 21.

Hermaphrodites.
" Sugatavidatthiya. The span of Buddha is given in the

commentary as equal to one and a half carpenter's cubit

(Sinhalese vaduriyana) = 4 ft. 6 in., but the priests of the
present day in Ceylon take it to be equal to the length of
the footprint of Buddha on Adam's Peak and in Siam, which
is said to be four cubits=6 ft.
d Nissaggiya pacittiya dhamma. In Mr. Childers's Dic
tionary it is stated, on the authority of Subhuti, that if a
priest has with reference to any article oommitted a pacittiya
offence, he must surrender that article either to the sangha,
or to a chapter of two or three priests, or to a high priest.
' Nitthitacivarasmim. This expression is thus explained
in the commentary :—Sucikammapariyosanena va, nattham
va, vinattham va. daddham va civararava upacchinna ti : "After
the work relating to the robes has been finished by the com

pletion of their sewing, or by their being lost, destroyed,
burnt, or by relinquishing them, or in any other manner," etc.
Ubbhatasmim kathine is explained as follows : yam sanghassa
kathinam atthatam tasmin ca ubbhate, "Is any kathina set
apart for the priesthood, when that too has been broken (i.e.
the period during which the kathina was in force had ex
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pired)." To understand this the more clearly, it should be
borne in mind that ordinarily a priest can use only "the
three robes;" but during the Vassa season, when he expects a

kathina, he is exempted from the operation of this law, and

can, without being guilty of an offence, acquire any number
of robes or cloth suitable for robes : the breaking or rooting
up of the kathina means the expiration of the term during
which the privileges of using or acquiring extra robes can be
exercised. This period lasts for four, and under certain cir
cumstances five, months. Louis de Zoysa Mudliar points out
to me that civara means not only a robe, but also any cloth

suitable for a robe not less than one cubit in length and half
a cubit in breadth.
f Kattikatemasipunnamam. The months and seasons are
as follows :—

Pali.

1. Citto

2. Vesakho

3. Jettho
4. Asalho

[Vassa begins

5. Savano

6. Potthapado

7. Assay ujo
8. Kattiko
9. Magasiro

10. Phusso

11. Magho
12. Phagguno

Sinhalese. English.

Bak April—May.
Wesak May—June.
Pohon June—July.
.ZEhala July—August,
on the full moon day of Asalha.]
Nikini August—September.
Binnara September—October.
"Wak October—November.
II November—December.
Unduwak December—January.
Durutu January—February.
Navam February —March.
Maedim March —April.

The seasons: —8-12 Hemanta, cold season, from the full

moon in Kattika (II) to full moon in Phagguna
(Maedim).
12-4 Gimhana, hot season, from full moon in Phagguna

(Maedim) to full moon in Asalha (iEhala).
4-8 Vassana, wet season, from full moon in Asalha

(iEhala) to full moon in Kattika (II).
8 Anupasampannena. The scriptures are read or recited,
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sentence by sentence, by one priest, while another priest ex

pounds them in plain simple language which all the people
can understand. If either of these two is not ordained, it is
an offence. The rule was laid down, according to the Pacitti-

potthaka, on account of a priest going with a lay devotee to

expound the doctrines of Buddha.
* Anupakhajja is explained by the commentary Kankha-
vitarani on the Patimokkha, to mean encroaching on the

place occupied by another priest, by placing a bed, chair,

or the like within one cubit and a half of it
,

or by obstruct

ing a passage (of one cubit and a half in breadth) from
the occupied place to the door or out-buildings.

' Vehasakutiya. The meaning of this word is very doubt

ful. Apparently the sleeping places were arranged one

above another, so that a priest sleeping below was liable to

be hurt by anything falling from the upper berth. The

meaning of ahaccapadakam is also doubtful. The origin of

the rule is thus related in the Pacittipotthaka. Two monks
were living in a monastery belonging to a fraternity, in a cell
with an upper story, one of them below, and the other above ;

the monk who lived above sat down suddenly on a bed with

moveable feet. A foot coming off fell on the head of the
monk below, who made an outcry. The other monks ran

out and were angry, and laid the case before Buddha, who

then laid down this rule. Vehasakutiya is explained in the
Kankhavitarani commentary to be a two or three storied

hut with beams unbroken above ; it is also said to be one that
will not touch the head of a middle-sized person.

* It is impossible to understand this passage without a

knowledge of the occurrence which gave rise to the rule.

The minister of the King of Kosamba built a monastery for
the priest Channa, who was dissatisfied with it

,

and had the

walls plastered and re-plastered till the plaster would not
hold ; and the roof thatched and re-thatched till it was too
heavy for the walls to bear ; and materials collected till they
covered a Brahmin's corn land and threw it out of cultiva
tion. Hence this order of Buddha. Yava dvarakosa aggalat-
thapanaya means in order to make firm the lintel, including
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the pin and socket, by which the door is fixed, no hinges

being used.
1Mahasamayo, on a special occasion. This is explained
to mean that when four priests have gone out with their

alms-bowls to the neighbouring villages, and failed to obtain

sufficient food, they may then join together and go in a body
to some rich man's house.
m Khadaniyam means dry food, such as bread, biscuits,

etc. Bhojaniyam means soft food, such as boiled rice, cooked

vegetables, etc. The two verbs used in the text for eating

correspond to khadaniyam and bhojaniyam respectively.
" Dantapona. It is in fact not a brush, but a bit of the
roots of certain trees which is used. In Ceylon cinnamon
roots, the roots of betel vines, etc., are used as tooth cleaners.
0 Samaneriya. The five classes enumerated in § 59 are
known as the paricasahadhammika.
p
Ataniya. Atani is the beam which forms the main part

of the frame, and the rounded portion of the leg starts from
a square piece about an inch or so below the line of the
frame ; possibly hetthimaya ataniya means exclusive of the

square portion of the leg below the bed frame.
9 Chedanakam. The Pacittipotthaka says, Annena pamana-
tikkantam patilabhitva, chinditva paribhunjati, "He accepts
it if made too high by some one else, and cuts it down and
uses it."
r Ogunthito. If a deacon offends against this rule, by
tying a handkerchief over his head, or by drawing his robe
over it like a cowl, or in any other way, he is disqualified for
admission to priest's orders.
* Sakkaccam. When a priest receives food, he should repeat
to himself the following grace, to the repetition of which sak

kaccam refers : Patisahkha yoniso pindapatam patisevami n'eva

davaya na madaya na mandanaya na vibhusanaya, yavad eva

imassa kayassa thitiya, yapanaya vihimsuparatiya. brahmacari-

yanuggahaya ; iti puranan ca vedanam patisankhami navafi
ca vedanam na uppadessami, yatra, ca me bhavissati anavajjata
ca phasuviharo cati. "In real wisdom I take my food ; not
for amusement, not for sensual enjoyment, not that my skin
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be soft, not for beauty, only to keep life in this body, for
the cessation of the suffering of hunger, and as a help to a

holy life ; thus I overcome my former pains [i.e. the pains of
hunger], and give not rise to new [i.e. those which come from

indulgence of the appetite]. Thus I shall live, I shall be
blameless, and my dwelling happy."

This grace is an elaboration of the sentiment expressed in

the homely phrase, " eat to live, do not live to eat." As
Charles Lamb observes in his Essays of Elia, "The proper
object of the grace is sustenance, not relishes ; daily bread,

not delicacies ; the means of life, and not the means of

pampering the carcass." The Buddhists do not confine the

custom of saying grace to dinner ; they have a grace for each

of the four requisites of a priest. First for robes, for food

(as above), for a place of abode and the like, such as beds,

chairs, etc., and for medicines and the like. They are as

follows :

For robes : Patisankha yoniso civararh patisevami yavad
eva sitassa patighataya unhassa patighataya damsamakasa-

vatatapasirimsapasamphassanam patighataya yavad eva hiri-

kopinapaticchadanattham. "In wisdom I wear my robes, as
a protection against cold, as a protection against heat, as

a protection against gadflies and mosquitoes, wind and sun,

and the touch of serpents, and to cover nakedness."

For lodging, etc. : Patisankha yoniso senasanani patisevami
yavad eva sitassa patighataya unhassa patighataya damsa-

makasavatatapasirimsapasamphassanam patighataya yavad

eva utuparissaya vinodanam patisallanaramattham. " In
wisdom I occupy this abode as a protection against cold, as
a protection against heat, as a protection against gadflies and

mosquitoes, wind and sun, and the touch of serpents, to keep

off the inclemency of the seasons, for the sake of seclusion."

For medicines, etc : Patisankha yoniso gilanapaccaya-
bhesajjaparikkharaih patisevami yavad eva uppannanam vey-

yabadhikanaih vedananam patighataya abhyapajjhaparama-

tayati. "In wisdom I take medical requisites and drugs, for
the cure of sickness and the ills that arise therefrom, to
secure the blessing of freedom from suffering."
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Art. IV.—Notes on the Sinhalese Language. By R. C.
Childers, late of the Ceylon Civil Service. No. II.
Proofs of the Sanskritic Origin of Sinhalese.

Since I published my first Note on the Sinhalese Language,
I have heard that two eminent Orientalists dispute the truth
of my conclusions, and still hold to the old view, originating
with Hask, that Sinhalese belongs to the Dravidian group of
languages. It is true that in my paper I dealt in any detail
only with one grammatical form : but if

,

as I venture to
think, I have proved beyond doubt that the Sinhalese neuter
plural is formed by compounding the noun with a vocable
vol, which is the Sanskrit vana used in the sense of multitude,

I have gone far to demonstrate the Sanskritic origin of Sinha
lese. But in addition to this I have adduced a great number
of Sinhalese nouns, all of which I have traced direct to their
Sanskrit equivalents. And it gives me great pleasure to find
that so eminent a scholar as Dr. Max Miiller has recently ex

pressed himself clearly and unmistakably in favour of my Aryan
theory.1 I am, however, perfectly willing to make allowance
for scholars who decline to accept my theory without evi

dence of a more extended character than I have yet given
in its favour, and I propose to continue the publication of
these Notes until I have overcome the scepticism of my

1 In his Address to the first meeting of the Aryan Section of the Oriental
Congress of 1874 he said, " More than half the words used by the Veddahs are,
like Sinhalese itself, mere corruption of Sanskrit." The correct spelling of
the word Veddah is Vsedda (a

e

pronounced exactly like our a in cat). Now
in composition we find not veedddbut vcedi, e.g. vcediminism

" Veddah people,"
and this form veedi is the original one, veedddbeing one of the curious nominatives
with a doubled consonant which I spoke of at p. 12 of my first Note. The termi
nation A 1 shall speak of further on ; it is a late grammatical outgrowth, used to
distinguish animate from inanimate nouns. The ceof vtedi points to an original a

or and this brings us to vyadhah, (not veddhil which would give veda). The
name Veedddtherefore strictly means "archer," or

" sportsman." Mr. Hartshorne
informs me that Vsedda is not only the name given to these savages b

y the Sinha
lese, but is also the name by which they call themselves,— a strong additional
proof that the Veddahs are what I have always held them to be, wild /Sinhalese.
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opponents, and established on the widest grammatical basis

the Sanskritic origin of the Sinhalese language. Instead of

dealing in detail with a single grammatical form, I propose
in the present Note to touch briefly upon several different

points, and I may as well say at once that it is not part of
my plan in these Notes to show that Sinhalese is not Dra
vidian. This has been already done by Mr. James D'Alwis,
who, in his paper " On the Origin of the Sinhalese Lan

guage" (Journal Ceylon Br. R.A.S. 1867-70), has shown
that,, whether we compare the vocabulary or the grammar, we

find absolutely no resemblance between Sinhalese and the

Dravidian languages. To me this course appears superfluous,
and my own plan will be to let alone the Dravidian languages,
and show that Sinhalese is Sanskritic. Of course, however,
the proof of the Sanskritic theory carries with it necessarily
the disproof of the Dravidian theory.
I may add that the words and forms I have adduced
throughout this Note are invariably those which are in uni
versal use in ordinary conversation, even among the illiterate,
and I have carefully abstained from instancing forms that
could possibly be called literary or artificial.

The Numerals.

The first ten are— 1. eka. 2. deka. 3. tuna. 4. hatara
(sometimes satara). 5. paha. 6. saya or hay a. 7. hata

(sometimes sato). 8. ata. 9. nava and nama. 10'. daha.

The first requires no comment : it is the Sanskrit 6ka with
the 6 shortened. Deka is the S. dvika. Tuna points to the

neut. plural trini, in Pali tini. Hatara, of which satara is
an older form, is the S. chatvaras (Pali chattaro), a Sanskrit
ch passing in Sinhalese into s. Paha is panchan. Saya is
the Sanskrit shash, Pali chha, with the syllable ya added to
strengthen it. This ya is the same that is usually added to
tatsamas in Sinhalese, of which I hope to speak in a future
Note : it is sometimes also added to the numerals nama and
daha, so that Lambrick gives namaya and dahaya for 9 and
10. In composition the ya disappears, e.g. we have sa-dena,
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" six people," Pali chhajana. Hata (or sata) and ata require
no comment. The form nama for the older nava (nine) is the

usual one, at least in conversation, and is interesting as an
example of the interchange of v and m.x Daha is S. da§an,
and an older form dasa is sometimes met with.

The next ten numerals are—

11. ekolaha=S. &kadacan.

12. dolaha=S. dvadac.an.
13. dahatuna

}
these are formed differently, by com-

14. dahahatara ) pounding daha with tuna and hatara.

15. pahaloha=S. panchadacan.
16. dahamya x

17. dahahata j
18. daha-ata \ formed like dahatuna.
19. dahanava or dahanama \

20. vissa I

This last numeral vissa is one of those curious secondary
forms like ginna, dunna, etc., explained at p. 12 of my first
Note. I propose to call them "reinforced nouns." As ginna
points to an older form gini, so vissa points to an older form

visi (Pali visa) which is still used in composition. Instead
of the late form for " nineteen," dahanava, we sometimes
meet with a more primitive form ekunvisi=S. ekunavimcati.

The next decad is visi-eka (21), visideka (22), visituna (23),
and so on. These numerals are dvandva compounds, in which

the larger numeral is placed first, instead of last as in Sanskrit.

In the same way we say indifferently " one-and-twenty," or
" twenty(and)-one." Twenty-nine is ekuntiha—S. ekuna-

trimcat.

Thirty is tiha—S. trimcat. Forty hataliha=S. chatva-

rimcat. Fifty panaha=S. paiichacat, Pali panfiasa. Sixty

1 In Pali we have Damila = Sansk. Dravida: bhamu, "eyebrow," is perhaps
bhram+u, but may it not be for a form bhravu ? vimamsa is an instance of
dissimilation, not of phonetic change, but the choice of v rather than of any other
consonant is significant. Mr. Grose, in his article on the Etymology of Local
Names in Northern India (Journal As. Soc. Bengal, part i. 1874), says, "dhimar
is the recognized literary form of the Sanskrit dhivara, and at the present day
villagers generally write Bham&ni for Bhawdni, though the latter form only is

admitted in printed books."
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hceta, S. shashti, Pali satthi ; seventy hcetta, or scbUcb. Am
"eighty" is S. aciti. Anu" ninety" is I think a curious
metathesis for navu (navu, na-u, anu), representing the Pali
navuti. Siya "a hundred" is regularly corrupted from cata.
The numeral for " a thousand " is clahasa, where we should
expect sahasa=S. sahasra. I helieve the d to be the result of
dissimilation. Sahasra would first become sahasa, then the
s would, as is almost always the case, pass into h ; and as

hahasa is extremely harsh, the h was replaced by dt the re

collection of dasa " ten, " having a determining influence.
Besides dahasa a form ddha, compressed from dahaha, is used

in conversation.

The ordinals are—

1st palamuveni 6th haveni

2nd deveni 7th hatveni

3rd tunveni 8th ataveni

4th hataraveni 9th namaveni

5th pasveni 10th dahaveni

and so on. Here we see that the ordinal is formed by com

pounding a word veni with the crude base of the numeral.
The only relic of the original Sanskrit ordinals is to be found

in palamuveni "first." In his grammar D'Alwis says,
" The ordinals in the Singhalese are expressed with the addi
tion of vceni or rem to the numerals, except the first, which

undergoes a slight change in its formation" (!). Now on
analyzing palamuveni, we find that it consists of two words,
palamu and veni, compounded together. Originally palamu
by itself meant "first," and in words like palamukota "first
time," the simple form still survives. We have no diffi
culty in identifying palamu with S. prathama, the Pali
pathama being the link of connexion. Veni, I think, must be
S. guna, g between two vowels generally passing in Sinhalese

into v. If I am right, deveni is equivalent to dviguna, ataveni
to ashtaguna, and so on. In later times, when veni came to be
looked on as a termination giving an ordinal sense, it was
thought necessary to add it to palamu for the sake of uni

formity, and thus we have a curious double ordinal, the ordinal
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idea being inherent originally in palamu, and conveyed a
second time by adding veni. It is as if in French the first
ordinal was "premier-ieme."

Adjectives.

In his grammar D'Alwis says, " Attributives or Adjectives
are not inflected in the same manner as substantive nouns,
nor do they admit of any distinction of gender." The Cotta
Grammar says,

"
Adjectives have no change of termination."

In neither case is any attempt made to explain this fact,
which however to a Sanskritist offers no difficulty. Let us
take as an example honda minihd " good man." The first of
these words is the S. sundara, and the second manushya. If
we place honda minihd in the dative, we get honda minihdta,
not hondata minihdta, which would be a solecism. Now in
Sanskrit we may either say "sundaraya manushyaya," where

both words are inflected, or we may compound them together

and inflect the whole word thus, "sundaramanushyaya." . A
little reflection will show us that in honda minihdta, which
should properly be written hondaminihdta, we have really a

compound like sundaramanushyaya, and that the explanation
of adjectives being non-inflected in Sinhalese is

,

that of the
two modes of using adjectives current in Sanskrit, only one

has survived in Sinhalese, that of compounding them with
the noun. It is true that to a Sinhalese the consciousness of
honda minihd being a compound is lost, but this does not

affect the fact that etymologically it is one.

Pronouns.

The pronoun of the first person is thus declined—
Sing.

N. mama.
Instr. mdvisin.
Acc. md.

Dat. mata.

Ab. magen or mdgen.
Gen. magi or mage.

Plural.

apt.

apavisin.

apa.

apata.

apen or apagen.

ape or apagi.
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In the singular we find that the Sanskrit aham has entirely
disappeared, its place being supplied by the gen. mama, and

that for the oblique cases we have a base ma, to which the

usual case-terminations are added. The acc. ma, cannot be

identified with the S. acc. mam, it is rather the base ma

strengthened by lengthening the vowel, as in mdgen, nidge}
But now the question arises, how comes the Sanskrit genitive
mama to be used as a nominative in Sinhalese ? I think I
am able to account for the phenomenon. It owes its origin to
the great frequency of the relative construction, which sup
plies in the Sinhalese the place of the lost relative pronouns.
Here are examples of relative construction in which the first

person occurs. Mama giya ge
" the house to which I went."

Mama karana deya "what I am doing." Mama yana tmn
"the place I am going to." Mama liyana kal "when I write."
Now the grammarians, native and English, all look upon
giya, yana, and karana in these sentences as participles, and

mama as a nominative, and they would render the sentences,

"I having gone house," "I doing thing," and so on. But let
us adopt the simple plan of putting them back into Pali, and
what do we get? "Mama gatageham, mama karanadabbam.
mama yanatthanam, mama likhanakale,"2 a relative construc

tion exceedingly common in Pali, but in which mama is a geni
tive, while the supposed participles turn out to be verbal nouns.

In phrases like mama giya ge", all consciousness of mama being
a genitive is lost ; it feels to the speaker, if I may use such an
expression, like a nominative, and from these sentences it has
been transferred in a nominative sense to all sentences in
which the pronoun of the first person occurs.
The plural pronoun of the first person is api "we," a
difficult form, about which I feel very uncertain : 3 the resem
blance to the Hindi ap is probably accidental.
For the 2nd person singular we have td, which at present
is only used to the lowest castes and to very young children,

1 In the Kandyan provinces mage is pronounced by the lower classes magi, the
g being softened to y, and the &to i.
2 I have accented the Sanskrit e and o in order that the reader may not forget
that the unaccented e and o in Sinhalese are short.
3 1 look hopefully to Mr. Beanies to explain api.
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and uiftba, which Is a familiar address used to inferiors of re

spectability. The latter answers, I think, to a form tum(b)he,
with loss of the initial t. Td is declined like mama only with
a base ta instead of ma. Thus acc. td, dat. tata, abl. tagen or

t&gen, etc. Strange to say, it has a feminine tl on the false

analogy of fem. nouns in i.

The plural of td is topi, where the pi is probably due to the
false analogy of apt. Urhba forms its plural by adding the
Sinhalese plural suffix Id (umbald).
The pronouns of the third person are u "he" or "it"=Pali
so, used chiefly in speaking of animals; ohu, "he,"=eso, and
w, " she," =sa. The oblique cases are formed by adding the
usual case-inflexions to the nominative, thus uta "to it,"
ohuta " to him," mgen " from her ; " u and ce make their
plural by adding Id, while the plural of ohu is ohun, which
in conversation is always pronounced owun.
The two Sanskrit demonstrative pronouns, etat and idam,
are preserved in Sinhalese under the forms i " that," and
mi "this." The former springs from the oblique cases of
etat ; the latter from the plural oblique cases of idam (Pali
ime, imehi, im§sam, imesu). They are mostly used as if they
were indeclinable adjectives, e.g. mi minihd "this man,"
mi minihdta "to this man," i goda "that bank," i godaval
" those banks ; " but they may also be used absolutely, and
receive the inflexions of the noun, as migi "of this thing,"
eyin (softened from igen) "thereby," mSta "to this thing,"
and they also have a plural form mi-vd, i-vd, "these things,
those things."
There are two other demonstratives, oya and ara, the former

meaning "that far from me but close to you," the latter

simply "that far one," as ara minihd "that man over there."
Oya consists of a base o with ya added, and I think it may
be referred like u to S. sah, Pali so. Ara is perhaps the Pali
drd "far."
There is a reflexive pronoun tamd " self," which points to
atman under the Pali form atuma.
The interrogative " who ?

" is kaicu-da, in which kawu is
the interrogative pronoun, and da an interrogative particle.

vol. vin. — [new series.] 10
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The oblique cases are formed by adding the inflexions to a

base kd, as k&ge", kata, etc. The plural is kawuru, i.e. a base

ka with pi. affix varu. The interrogative " what ? (what
thing ?)" is moka-da. The interrogative

" which ? " is morn,
a pronominal adjective applicable to both persons and things.

The neut. pi. monava " which things ?
" is however used sub

stantively. The interrogatives moka and mona are really

demonstratives (compare me), and require the interrogative

particle da to complete their interrogative sense.

The Sanskrit kiyant appears under the form kl "how

many ?
" in which Sinhalese follows the Pali kiva.

The Sanskrit pronoun yad appears in Sinhalese under the
form yam " any," and kacchid, kinchid, under the form km
"
any." Both are used adjectively and are indeclinable.

Pronominal Derivatives.

JEM and tnehi, the locatives of i and mi, are used adverbi
ally in the sense of " there " and " here " respectively. In
the same way the instrumental eyin and meyin mean

"thereby" and "hereby."
Some of the pronouns can be compounded with eka. Thus

we have eka "that one"(=^ eka), mika "this one," kdka
"which one?"(=ko eka), 6ka and araka "that one." From

yam we have yamek "anybody," and yamak "anything,"
where ek and ak are the Sanskrit eka.

In composition with pamana— Sanskrit pramana, we have
epamana and opamana " so much," mepamana " thus much,"

kopamana
" how much ? " These are used both adjectively

and substantively.

Compounded with se = chhaya "shadow," and thence
" semblance, manner," we get the adverbs ese " in that way,"
mese "thus," kese "how?" yamsi and kisise "anyhow." In
ordinary conversation these are very frequently pronounced

ehi, mehS, kehi. In the Kandyan country one way of saying
"yes" is eheyi, "it is so" (etachchhayaya iti, "it is after that
semblance").
In composition with farca=sthana we get etana and otana
"in that place, there," metana "here," kotana "where?"
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With the adverbial affix dd we get edd "on that day,"
kavadd " what day ? when P

"
(Jcam perhaps=katara).

"So much " is echchara and ochchara; "how much?"
kochchara. These are abbreviations of older forms, evichara,

ovichara, kom'chara (evichara and kovichara are given in

Clough), in which the pronominal stems are composed with
the tatsama vichara with shortened a.

"With &sa=Pali lesa, "stratagem," we have elesa "so,"
melesa " thus," kelesa " how ? " (kena 16sena).

Particles, Adverbs, etc.

The Sanskrit particle iti survives under the form yi, the
initial vowel being elided, and the t corrupted to y. It re
tains its Sanskrit use at the end of a sentence, and in indirect
narration. Thus, ii horayi "he is a rogue," =Pali so choro
iti; tarn ceteyi kiyanavd "he says there are more,"=Pali
tava atthiti katheti. In counting, the Sinhalese add yi to the
numerals, thus ekayi, dekayi, tunayi, " one, two, three," etc.

(eka iti, etc.).
"Yes" and "no" in Sinhalese are own and nee. The
former I believe to be evam, which in Pali is used in the
sense of yes. Nee speaks for itself; there is also a form
ncehw which is less familiar.

A negative is generally expressed by nm, as eka honda nd
" it is not good," but there are many instances of a negative
na and no, identical with the Sanskrit na and no, being prefixed

to a word to negative its sense, its vowel being frequently
assimilated to the first vowel of the word to which it is

prefixed. Thus puluvan "able," nupuluvan "unable;"
venavd " to be," nevenavd " not to be ; " nepenenava " to

disappear
"
(Pali na pafinayati) ; nadiga

" short " (na
dirgha) ; gat " obtained

"
(grihita), nogat " not obtained ; "

dame " will know" (from jfia), nedcene
" will not know ; "

noyek or no-a>k " not a few, many
"
(n6 eka, corresponding

to an eka) ; nobddd "not many days ago, recently "=n6
bahu da (bo is compressed from boho = bahu ; no satutu
" discontented, "=n6 santushta; nosmda "bad," = no sun-
dara ; nceti — nasti.
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"Above" and "below" are uda and yata, answering to
the Pali uddham and hettha.
Pacchat appears under the form paste "after." From

pasu we have the reinforced form passu, " subsequent,"
whence gen. and abl. passe, passen "after, behind."
In aiara " between," and mtula " within," I think we
have differentiated forms of antare or antarena.

Pita "upon, outside," is the pitthe.

Samaga "with, together," points to samagama "junction."
Ekka, with the same meaning, is a derivative of eka " one."
Nisd and udesd " on account of," are the Pali nissdya and
uddissa. Visin " by means of," is vacena. Bavin " ac
cording to," is bhavena. JBcegin " severally," is bhagena.
" Now " is dam, Pali dani.
" Yesterday " is lye, Pali hiyo : " to-day

"
ada = adyas ;

" to-morrow " heta, in which he represents the Pali sve and
ta is the dat. inflexion.

Patau " from, since," is the Sanskrit prasthana (comp.
the use of patthaya in Pali).
For " much, very," we have itd = ativa, and boho = bahu.
For " a little " we have tikak and madak ; the former is
S. stoka with the indefinite termination ak, and the latter

madhya in the sense of "a moderate or small quantity,"
with the same termination.

Some adverbs are the dat. case of a noun or adj., as hondata
" well," from honda " good

"
(sundara), vigahata " quickly,"

which is viga = vegha with the fuller dat. term. hata.
" Until" is represented by turn (or rather aturu) and
dakvd. The latter is a participle from dakvanavd " to
show
"
(Pali dakkhapeti) ; while the former represents the

Sanskrit antara, e.g. nama enaturu
" until I come," nama

dyandntara.

Sinhalese is
, if I am not mistaken, the only Sanskritic

vernacular which has worked out an

Indefinite Declension.
It is formed by compounding eka with the noun, eka being
the latter half of the compound, and appending to the whole
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compound the usual case-inflexions. I need hardly say that
indefinite declension is limited to the singular. I will ex
hibit side by side the two forms of declension.

Indefinite Dbclension.

Minihek " a man."
minihek.

minihekuta.

minihekugen.

Definite Declension.

Minihd " the man."
Nom. Acc. minihd.

Dat. minihata.

Ab. minihdgen.
Gen. minihdgS.

Minihek therefore means properly
" one man," but has

come to mean "a man," and the consciousness of the numeral
eka being contained in the word is lost. Hence to express
the idea "one man" it has become necessary to prefix eka,
and so we get eka minihek

" one man," where the word ika
really occurs twice.

But this is not all, for Sinhalese, by taking advantage of
certain vowel-changes, has succeeded in differentiating an
indefinite declension for animate nouns and an indefinite

declension for inanimate nouns, the former ending in ek, and
the latter in ak :—

Definite Animate Declension.

Minihd "the man."
Nom. Acc. minihd.

Dat. minihata.

Abl. minihdgen.
Gen. minihdge.

Definite Inanimate Declension.

Goda "the bank."
Nom. Acc. goda.

Dat. godata.
Abl. goden.
Gen. godS.

Indefinite Animate Declension.

Minihek "a man."
minihek.

minihekuta.

minihekugen.

minihekuge.

Indefinite Inanimate Declension.

Godak " a bank."

godak.

godakata.

godakin.

godaka.

By adding eka to the indefinite pronoun yam, we get yamek
" anybody," lit. " any one," and yamak " anything." But

the most remarkable thing is that the numeral eka itself can
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be similarly treated. Thus, in answer to the question kidenek
" how many people ?

"
we may reply, ekek

" one," lit. " a
one," or etymologically

" one one " : and in answer to the
question, pot Myada

" how many books ?
"
we may reply,

ekak " one." All the numerals, being treated as nouns, can
take the neuter indefinite termination, as pahak " five or a

pentad," dahasak "a thousand." But eka is the only one
which can take the animate indefinite termination, and we

cannot say dekek, tunek, but we must say dedenek, tundenek

"two people," "three people," etc.1 This denek is the
Sanskrit jana with eka, and dedenek put back into Sanskrit

would be dvijanaika.8 This denek is used in speaking of
animals as well as men, and we say balallu tundenek

" three
cats," lit. " cats three people" ! As dedenek is " one person,"
so ekkenek is " one person," and this kenek is denek with its
initial letter assimilated to the k of ek. Out of this accidental
introduction of a form kenek has sprung one of the most re
markable cases of differentiation with which I am acquainted
in any language.3 A word was wanted to represent the idea
of "a person" in our sense, and as soon as kenek appeared, it
was pounced upon to fill this gap. Thus we say napura kenek
" a wicked person

"
(man or woman), and it would be a

solecism to say napura denek, while it would be equally in
accurate to say tun kenek. Denek then is used only with

numerals (except eka), and is applied to all animates, whether

men or animals, while kenek is used only with adjectives, and
is limited in its application to human beings.

Gender.

I showed in my first Note that there are two declensions
in Sinhalese, one for animates and one for inanimates, having

1 It is worth mentioning here that in speaking of Buddhist priests namak is
used instead of denek, e.g. unnfinsela tun namak, lit. "priests three names." This
use of namak is honorific, and originates in the circumstance that when a man
joins the priesthood he changes nis name, taking a religious name, such as
DhammSrama "Delighting in the Law."
8 Dedenek is generally compressed to dennek.
3 I think the moat remarkable I know of is an English one. Such differen
tiations as thorough and through, conduct and cdnduct, are commonplaces ; but I do
not think any one has pointed out that when " used " means " employed," it is
pronounced yuzd, while when it means " accustomed," it is pronounced ytut.
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different sets of case-terminations. Inanimates have no dis
tinction of gender, the case-inflexions of the original Sanskrit

having been almost entirely lost, and their place supplied by
suffixes which are really words worn down to a rag. Thus
sanda " the moon," and pela " a line," and isa " head," are
all declined alike, though their originals, chandrah, pali and
cirsham, are masculine, feminine, and neuter respectively.
But it is different with animates, for though all animates take
the same case-inflexions, there is generally some way of dis

tinguishing feminines from masculines in the nominative
and base.

Almost all masculine nouns end in a, as minihd "man,"
puta "son," gond "bullock," and this d is the distinctive
termination of animate nouns of the masculine gender. It
is however quite modern, and may possibly be a generaliza
tion from some masculine nouns ending in d, as senpd =

senapala, ratpd = raktapayin (leech), where the long vowel is
radical, and has nothing to do with gender. The old forms

are miniha, puta, gona (=Pali manussa, putta, gona), and the
lengthening of the a is a late addition.

The characteristic termination of feminine animate nouns

is I, which in Elu is i ; but the vowel has been lengthened, to
form a parallel to the d of masculine animates. Thus we

have radavd " washerman " (rajaka), and radavl " washer
woman" (rajaki) ; kudd "a hunchback" (kubja), fem. Jcudi;
monerd "peacock," moneri "peahen." Sometimes this I brings
with it interesting euphonic changes in the vowels of the
preceding syllables. Thus we have kukuld "cock" (kukkuta),
but kikill "hen" (kukkuti); urd "hog" (sukara), but iri
" sow " (sukari) ; ukund

" louse," fem. ikinl (uku is Pali uka,
Sansk. yuka, but it is difficult to say whence the w is derived) ;
kukkd "puppy," fem. kikki. These changes might be at- -

tributed to assimilation, but in many cases we get the most
beautiful examples of unmistakable umlaut. Thus balld
" dog," bcelli " bitch " (balld is a reinforced noun from balu,
the etymology of which I cannot trace) ; vassd " calf," fem.
vaissl (also a reinforced noun from vasu — vatsa) ; vandurd
"ape" (vanara), fem. vainduri. The ce in these words is
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the original German a.(pronounced as in our "cat," "narrow"),

and for the vowel-change compare "graf" and "grafinn"
in German. The umlaut of o is e, thus koka "crane" (Sansk.
koka), fem. keki. In two instances the umlaut, which origin
ally was caused by the final i, is used to differentiate the

feminine where there is no final i. These are hera " female
thief," and kera "lame woman." Hord "thief" represents
the Sanskrit chora, and hera represents a form chora, which

in Sinhalese would become hora ; but to differentiate the
feminine, umlaut is adopted from the false analogy of keki.

Similarly with kord and kera "lame," in Sanskrit khora and

khora. It is as if in German we had "eine graf" instead of
" eine grafinn."
In a few instances dena, Sansk. dhenu, is compounded with
the masc. noun to make it a feminine, as eluva " goat

" =

edaka, and eludena " she-goat " = edakadhenu. So midena
"buffalo-cow" = mahishadMnu. The Sinhalese for cow is
eladena, where we have dhSnu with a prefix ela, of which I
have not yet discovered the origin. In kaputudenu "hen-
crow," we have dhenu again, but this time it is a (corrupt)
tatsama.

Another feminine termination is -inni, which is the Sansk.

ini reinforced. Thus yakd = yaksha, fem. yakinnl = yakshini
(the Elu form is yakini) ; wtd " elephant

" = hastin, fem.
cetinni = hastini ; hwpinni "female snake " = sarpini. In
one instance, vcelahinni " a she-bear," this term, is added by
false analogy where etymologically it has no place. "A bear"
is mlahd, in Elu valasa, which if divided thus, val-asa, is easily
seen to be Pali vana-achchha, lit. " forest-bear." " Horse "

in Sinhalese is asvayd or aspayd, and " mare " asvmlemba. The
first of these is a (corrupt) tatsama, while the latter contains

two elements, first as, the true Sinhalese form of acva, and

secondly vcelemba, the Sinhalese form of vadava. Hence

asvcelemba is literally " horse-mare " !

Prepositions (Upasarga).

D'Alwis, in his Essay on the Origin of the Sinhalese

Language, says, " If one circumstance more than any other
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favours my position that the Sinhalese bears a close affinity
to the Sanskrit, and is not allied to the Tamil, it is to be
found in the unmistakable identity which may be established
between the Sanskrit or Pali and the Sinhalese prepositions,
none of which are known to the Tamil, or any other Dra-
vidian dialect, except indeed what may be found in words

which may be clearly traced to a Sanskrit origin." Un
fortunately the examples which follow are mostly literary
words, like adikarana, apadan (ablative), pavara, anusara,
abtseka, which do not belong to the vernacular speech, two

or three of them being indeed corrupt tatsamas. That the

Sanskrit upasargas, or most of them, can be traced in Sinhalese,

is certain, but not quite so easily as Mr. D'Alwis imagines.
Owing to phonetic decay, the upasargas are generally found

worn down to a mere fragment, and, with the exception of

prati and pari under the forms piU and piri, consciousness of

their separate existence is lost. The following are examples
of genuine Sinhalese vernacular words in which upasargas,
or remnants of them, are preserved :—

apa in varada " wrong "= aparadha.
a in andunanavd "to know" from ajfla.
A in eliya " light "=aloka.
upa in jooy«=up6satha.
nis in nivaradi " innocent "=niraparadhin.
vi in mkunanavA "to sell" from vikri.
vi in vehesa "fatigue "=. Pali vihesa.
ni in navatinavd " to stop " from nivartaya.
ni in nisd "on account of "=Pali nissaya.
api in pilandinavd "to put on ornaments," Pali pilandhati.
prati in piligannavd " to receive " from pratigrah.
prati in piUvela " succession "= Pali patipati.
prati in puluvan "able, competent "=Pali patibhanin.
pari in pirihenavd, " to waste away," from pariha.
bam in sapayanava "to procure," from sampadaya.
sam in samaga " with "zz:samagama.
pra inpamana " measure "=pramana.
pra in penenavd "to appear" (Pali pafinayati).
pra in pubudinavd "to wake" (Pali pabujjhati).
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ut in ugannavd "to learn," from utgrah.
ut in upadinavd " to produce," from "utpadaya.
ut in idimenavd " to swell," from uddhma.
adhi in ivasanavd "to bear (as grief)," from Pali adhivaseti.

The Vekb.

This is the most interesting section of Sinhalese grammar.
A volume might be written on the wonderful variety of forms
which the Sinhalese verb has thrown out to compensate for

the loss of the old inflexions, but I shall here only give the
merest outline, explaining as far as I am able only a few
prominent features.

Let us take the Sinhalese dhatu kad " to break," which is
the Sanskrit khand. The most representative form, and one

by which the verb is usually quoted, is kadanavd, usually

called the " indefinite present." It is unvarying, and we say,
mama kadanavd " I break," api kadanavd " we break," umba
kadanavd, "thou breakest," and so on. This kadanavd con
sists of two parts, kadana and vd, the latter of which is
unknown to Elu and is a later addition with a determinative
force. But what is the first part kadana ? Simply the
Sanskrit verbal derivative khandana "breaking, fracture,"
and mama kadana-vd " I break " is etymologically speaking
"my breaking." The origin of this vd I have not yet
ascertained, but if we compare with mama kadanavd the
phrases mama kadanakal " when I break "= mama khandana-
kale, mama kadanabava "that I break "= mama khandana-
bhava, mama kadanapota "the book which I break " = mama
khandanapotthaka, we see clearly that vd is the remnant of
some word in composition with the preceding kadana.
If we try the indefinite present of other verbs, we find
that almost all point back to the Sanskrit verbal noun in
-na. Thus "to do" is karana-vd, where we have the Sanskrit
karana positively unaltered, because there was no room in it
for phonetic decay.

" To move " is salanavd = chalana ; " to
consider " salakanavd = Pali sallakkhana ; " to eat " kanavd
= khadana ; " to bathe " ndnavd = snana ; " to think "
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hitanavd = chintana ; " to contrive " yodanavd — yunjana ;
"to kill" maranava=ma,rana,; "to carry" daranavd =dharana.
So duvanavd "to run " = javana ; bedanavd "to divide " —
bhedana ; velanavd " to wrap " = Pali vethana ; palanava
" to split " = Pali pMlana ; temanavd " to wet " =
temana ; liyanavd " to write " — likhana ; Myanavd " to say

"

= kathana ; venavd " to be " = bhavana ; labanavd " to
obtain " = labhana. Tbese are all of what tbe gram
mars call tbe "first conjugation," retaining tbe original
ana of tbe Sanskrit verbal noun. But tbere are a great
many having ina where the Sanskrit has ana, as the following
examples will show. Ganinavd " to count " = ganana ;
kelinavd " to play

" = Pali kilana ; sindinava " to cut " =
chhindana; bindinavd "to break "=bhindana; madinavd " to
rub " =marjana ; bandinavd "to bind "=bandhana ; laginavd
"to stick " = lagana ; rakinavd "to guard "= rakshana ;
ihinavd "to sprinkle" = sinchana;1 gilinavd "to swallow " =
girana; harinavd and arinavd "to take away, send, open" =
harana ; sitinavd " to be, stay "= Pali santhana = vandinavd
"to worship "=vandana; vindinavd "to enjoy "=vindana;
vidinavd "to shoot "=Pali vijjhana. In many of these cases,
as gilinavd, bindinavd, etc., the change of the a to i is simply
due to assimilation ; in others, as vandinavd, bandinavd, it is
difficult to account for it except by false analogy.
Although I have traced the indefinite present to the verbal
noun in -ana, I think there are exceptional cases, coming
under the head of false analogy, in which it is formed from
tbe base of the present by adding navd. I do not, for
instance, think that denavd "to give" can be referred to
dana ; it is rather de of the Pali d6ti with navd added. Again,
enavd " to come " is less likely to be ayana than the e" of 6ti
with added navd, and yanavd " to go

" must be yd + navd.
Dakinavd " to see " can hardly be from a noun drakshana, but
must be looked upon as drakshy with navd ; dinanavd " to win "

points to the Pali present jin-ati, since there is no noun
jinana. In gannavd " to take " it is possible we have the

1 Sinchana, sisana, sisina, hihina, ihina.
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Pali noun ganhana, but I am inclined rather to look upon it
as ganh + nam. So dannavd " to know

" is probably not
Pali janana, but jkn-navd and innavd "to be, to sit," sii-navd.
Maninavd "to measure" seems to point to the Pali min-ati+
nacd.

When we come to the Passive, we find it formed by a

beautiful system of vowel-change. Thus kadanavd
" to

break," Jtmdenavd "to be broken ;" kapanavd "to cut," kcepen-
avd " to be cut ;" upadinavd " to produce," ipadenavd " to be
born" (Pali uppMeti and uppajjati); adinavd "to pull," ceden-

avd " to be pulled ;" karanavd " to make,
"
kerenavd " to be

made;" yodanavd "to join," yedenavd "to be joined, to happen."
It will be seen from these examples that the -ana of the active
has been changed to -ena, and that this change carries with

it umlaut of the vowel of the first syllable of the word,—

exactly as in the formation of the feminine of the animate
noun, treated of above. But what is the origin of the

termination -ena of the passive? For an answer to this

question we must look to Pali. In Pali we find a strong
tendency to reduce all passives to one type ending in -iyati.1
Thus from kri we have kariyati, where the Sanskrit is kriyate,
and so with other roots, diyati, viyati, vyanj iyati, vivariyati,

okiriyati, dhariyati, yoj iyati, kappiyati. There are several

instances in Pali, as khiyana from khiyati, of nouns in -ana
derived from these passives, and it is to these nouns that we
must refer the Sinhalese passives in -ena. Thus kadena-vd

points to a noun khandiyana "being broken," from a passive
khandiyati (which would be the regular Pali passive from

khand). The e of kcedenavd represents, by a common pho
netic change, the i of khandiyana, and the change from a to
ce in the first syllable is umlaut due to the following L A
good many verbs with an intransitive signification have only
this passive form. Thus celenavd "to adhere," representing a
form aliyana from S. aliyate ; vcetenavd "to fall," which I think
points to a form vattiyana from vrit; pmhenavd "to ripen" =

1From the false analogy of forms like ciyate, kshiyate, dhiyate, where the long
i is correct.
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pacMyana (in Pali we have pachiyati); pirenavd "to fill, be
filled," pointing to a form puriyana from caus. pri. Sometimes
through false analogy we get the passive form in -ena where
the original has no i, as in vwdenavd "to grow "= Pali
vaddhati; idenavd "to ripen" =Pali ijjhati ; kipenavd "to be
provoked

"= Pali kuppati; pipenavd "to blossom "= Pali
pupphati ; penenavd "to appear "= Pali pannayati; idimenavd
"to swell "= Pali uddhumayati; ridenavd "to ache"=rujati.
In spite of much nonsense that has been written on the
subject, these forms in -ena are true passives syntactically,
and I have shown that etymologically they are passives also :
their use, however, has to a great extent been supplanted by

passives formed with auxiliary verbs.
We now pass to the Causative. As kadana-vd is "to break,"
so kadavana-vd is "to cause to break." Thus the causative is
obtained by changing the termination ana to avana. "What

is the origin of the inserted va ? D'Alwis contents himself
with saying that " the aya of the Sanskrit is changed into am
in Sinhalese," unmindful of the fact that already in Pali the
Sanskrit aya has almost universally been contracted to e.

The Cotta grammar invents a verb vanavd "to come," and
divides kadavanavd into kada and vanavd "to cause break
ing"! At p. 46 will be found the following passage: —
"
Vanavd, to cause, is not used alone, but is added to verbs,

as has been seen, to form the causative voice : its involi-
tive form venavd, to cause oneself to be, to become, to be,

is of frequent use." Now venavd is simply the Sanskrit bhu
(bhavana), and vanavd has no existence whatever. To trace

the true origin of the Sinhalese causative, we must again
have recourse to Pali, in which we find an enormously ex
tended use of the causative termination -payati. This termi
nation in Sanskrit is confined to a few roots, but in Pali there
is scarcely a root which by false analogy will not take the
lengthened causative termination. Thus we have karapeti

by the side of kareti, bandhapeti by the side of bandheti,
and so on in innumerable cases ; and in some instances the
larger form has entirely superseded the shorter, e.g. okirapeti
is the only Pali causative from avakri. Now when we
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remember that a p between two vowels passes in Sinhalese
into v, it is easy to see that kadavana-vd points to a form
khandapana ; that karamna-vd " to cause to make " points to
a form karapana, which actually occurs at Dhammapada

p. 250; that mavana-vd "to create" points to mapana from
mapeti ; and that yavana-vd "to cause to go, to send," points
to yapana, which occurs in both Sanskrit and Pali. Already
in Pali we find the beginnings of this change of p to v, see
my Dictionary under Posavanam, Ubbillavitattam.

The infinitive appears under the form kadannata, kadanata,

kadanta, kadanda, all of which are the verbal noun in -ana
in the dative case. Kadanta " to break " means therefore
literally "to breaking." The older form kadannata is as
similated from kadana-hata (kadana-hata, kadanhata, kadan

nata). Kadanta is a contraction of the somewhat obsolete

kadanata=kadana with the shorter dative suffix t.1 Kadanda,
again, is a corruption of kadanta : these two forms are the
vernacular ones, the former being chiefly used in the hill

country, and the latter in the low country.
There are two participles, present and past. Examples of

the former are kadamin "breaking," ganimin "taking," liyamin
"writing." D'Alwis has rightly identified this participle
with the Sanskrit atmane participle in -mana : the above
would therefore be in Pali khandayamana, ganhamana, likha-
mana. The past active participle originates in various ways.
The following are examples: mvit "having come" (attributed
to the verb enevd)=Pali agantva; dama "having known

" =

janiya. Bmka "having seen," represents a possible Pali form
dakkhiya. 60s and gohin and gihin "having gone"=gach-
chhat ; inda "having sat"=sidat; M "having drunk" =pitva;
aran "having taken "=harat; kara "having done"=Pali
kariya; kota "having done"=kritva. Some of these parti
ciples are difficult to identify ; thus the origin of kadd

"having broken," di "having given," and some others, is by
no means clear, and requires more research than I have as
1With regard to tbe dative termination, Mr. Davids suggests its having origi
nated in atthSya (arthaya). This accounts for the ta, but by no means for the A

which cannot possibly be ignored.
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yet been able to devote to them. Most of the past active
participles have a lengthened form in Id, as indald, karald (but
not kotald), kaddld, dild, and so on. In at least one instance,
veld "having been or become," the lengthened form is the
only one used.
I now come to the Sinhalese preterite, a most important
and widely used form. As mama kadana-vd means " I break,"
so mama kcedu-vd means " I broke." In kceduvd, as in kadi-
navd, the termination -vd is a determinative addition, and

disappears in the relative construction, e.g. mama kmdu pota
" the book which I broke." Now what is this kaidu ? Let
us turn "the book which I broke" into Pali, and we get
mama khanditapotthakam. Comparing the two sentences,

the suspicion at once suggests itself that kcedu is khandita;

but the suspicion ripens into conviction when we find that in
innumerable instances the preterite points in the most un
mistakable manner to a Sanskrit participle of the perfect

passive. Thus from dakinavd "to see" (drakshy), we have
the preterite dutu, pointing as clearly as possible to Sanskrit

drishta and Pali dittha. Again, the (substituted) preterite
of yanavd "to go" is giya "gone,"1 which is the phonetic
equivalent of gata. Similarly from enavd "to come," we
have the substituted preterite d " come, " which is all
that remains of agata. From gannavd "to take," we have

gat = ~£a\i gahita ; from denavd "to give," we have dun =
Pali dinna; from bonavd "to drink," S2= pita; from kara-
navd "to make," Aafo = krita (the link is the Pali bye-
form kata); from sitinavd "to stand," sitiya = ¥&li santhita.

1 As a specimen of the way in which Sinhalese philology has hitherto been
treated I will quote a passage from D'Alwis' Essay on the Origin of the Sinhalese
Language (Journal Ceylon Branch R.A.S. 1867, p. 71):—"The Past Tense.
Here I may allude to what Dr. Stevenson has pointed out, under this head, as an
analogy which pervades all the Dravidian and the North Indian dialects, viz. that
the past tense of the verb is marked by affixes and not prefixes, as in the Sanskrit.
The Sinhalese is not without a prefix to form the past tense, as yami "I go," and
gi-ye-mi " I went" (! !) ; but I admit that the Sinhalese verb generally accords
with the Dravidian in the peculiarity noticed by Dr. Stevenson. This admission,
however, does not militate, etc. etc." Giyemi is giya with a termination emi,
which is the Sanskrit -ami of the first person singular of the present tense,
added on the false analogy of yami, keremi, etc., and belongs to the root gam,
and not ya. Qiya is regularly corrupted from gata, compare «'ya=cata, liya =

lat4, etc.
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From innacd "to sit, to be," we have the preterite un, which

points to a form sinna for sanna (owing to the influence of
the i in sidati), as dun points to dinna. But in the great
majority of verbs the preterite ends in u or ii

, and there is

generally umlaut of the vowel of one or more of the pre
ceding syllables. Thus kcedu "broke," from kddanavd, tcebu

"put," from tabanavd, kiyii "said," from kiyanavd, stzpem from

sapayanavd, wtevu from atavanavd, vcegiru from vaguranavd,

tcenu from tananavd, hmdu from hadanavd, iduru from udura-

navd, hidu from hddanavd, esevu from osavanavd, vmlaku

from valakanavd, teminu from amunanavd, cehuru, from ahura-

navd, ituru or itiru, from nturanavd. Now it will be found
that in the last set the corresponding Pali forms are parti
ciples in -ita, while in the first set they are not, thus
tei?«=khandita, kiyu = kathita, swpevu=8&mj>a,iita, tcebu=

thapita, Acerftt=sadhita, esepw=ussapita, —and here lies the
secret of the umlaut. For « represents the termination -ita,
and the umlaut is due to the previous influence of the t.

In one instance, km = khadita, the termination is entirely

lost, though the umlaut indicates that it was originally
there.1

Almost all the grammars say that the passive voice is

often expressed by the active form. Chater (p. 132) gives
the following examples, bohodenek vyaghmyanvisin2 kmvd
" many persons were devoured by tigers," deviyanvahansevisin
lohaya mcevuvd

" the world was created by God," bohovmyamen

6 vceda kald "that work was done with great labour." On
the hap-hazard system of Sinhalese etymology which has

always been the prevalent one, this phenomenon is inexplic
able ; but if we put back these sentences into Pali, we get
bahujano vyagghanam vasena khadito, devavasena loko

mapito, bahuvayamena etam vattam katam; and it becomes

1 "We have seen in this Note three casesof the vowel i in a termination carry
ing umlaut with it : 1st, the feminine termination i ; 2nd, the passive termination
in -iyati ; and now the termination -ita of the participle of the perfect passive.
It is interesting to compare <

4 " came"= agata with kw " ate" =kMdita. In
each case (as often happens when a long vowel is exceptionally retained) two final
Byllahles are dropped, but only the syllables containing an t leave umlaut behind
them.

2 Vyaghra is a tatsama, the Elu form is vaga. Lohaya is also a tatsama.
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clear that we have here a reversion to the original passive
sense of the preterite.
The preterite of the passive is very interesting. The

participle of the perfect passive, having been used up for the
active, was not available, and accordingly a curious form has

arisen, due entirely to false analogy. I pointed out that the
passive present, kcedenavd, is distinguished from the active

practically by vowel-change only, and in the passive preterite
we have an attempt to imitate this by changing the vowels of

the passive present. Thus, kcedenavd "is broken," preterite
kcedund "was broken;" cesenavd "is heard," cesund "was
heard," and so on. The vowel-change is modelled on the

active preterite, that is
,

the e of kcedenavd is changed to u and

the a of the previous vowel to ce ; but in this case the vowel-
change has no etymological significance, but is purely the

result of false analogy.

I now take leave of the verb, not because I have nothing
more to say about it

,

but because time fails me, and I must
bring this Note to a close. Innumerable points yet remain
to be noticed, among the most important of which are the

auxiliary verbs and forms retaining fragments of Sanskrit
inflexions, as keremi = Pali karomi, vemi = bhavami, veyi =
bhavati, keret or £erefo'=karonti. I may perhaps some day
find an opportunity of returning to the subject.
At the end of his chapter on the Sinhalese language in
the Heise der Oesterreichischen Fregatte Novara (Linguistischer
Theil, p. 218), Dr. Friedrich Miiller has the following
remarks : " Die Verbindung der einzelnen Satzglieder unter
einander im Elu mahnt ganz an jene der Dravidasprachen
und der ural-altaischen ; sie ist von jener der indo-german-
ischen ganzlich verschieden. Dort wo wir kurze Satze an
einander fiigen, werden dieselben mittelst Participialbin-
dungen verbunden; das bestimmte Zeitwort tritt dabei an's
Ende der Periode. Der Genitiv und iiberhaupt alle ab-

hangigen Casus treten jenen Formen, zu welchen sie gehoren,
vor ; die Partikeln werden an jene Worter, auf die sie sich
beziehen, angefiigt ; das was wir Proposition nennen ist hier

Postposition." He then gives in illustration of this view an

VOL. Till. — [NEW SERIES.] 11
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extract from the 45th chapter of the Sinhalese Genesis, which

I reproduce just as he has given it (only omitting the lines
in the Sinhalese character) :—

Ekala Ydscep tamd samaga sift siyallan idiriyi tavat
Dann Joseph sich selbst mit seiend alien vor mehr

ivasanda bteruva siyalu minisun md langin

zu ertragen nicht in Stande seiend alle Menschen mir von

ahakkaravlvayi ltiyd ohu samaga Icisi keneh no sifi

bringt weg sagend ihm mit Jemand irgend nicht seiend

kala sahddarayanta1 tamd andunvddi

als (zeit) den Briidern sich selbst erkennen gebend

mahatkofa tendunvdya Misaravarunfat Phdrdv6ge

sehr erweinte den Aegyptern Pharao's

gedaravdsintat eka mmndya

Haus-Bewohnern und dieses ward gehort

I shall make no attempt to refute this eminent author's
theory otherwise than by merely putting the passage back

word for word into Pali, when the reader will be able to judge
whether the construction of Sinhalese sentences is "wholly
different from that of the Indo-Germanic languages," or

whether it really recalls that of "the Dravidian and TJral-
Altaic languages." I shall not disturb the order of a single
word, but (of course) replace Sinhalese inflexions by Pali
ones :—
Etakkale Yosep atumano samagame santhitasakalanam

avidure tava ca adhivasetum bhariyabhuto, "sakalaraanusse

mama lagga.8 asattam3 karapethati" kathetva, etassa sama

game kassaci janekassa no santhitakale, sahodarayanam
atumano ajanapanadine, mahantakkhatturii kandi.4 Misa-

rakaranan ca Pharavassa gehadaruvasinafi ca etadekam

asuyi.

1 Sah6dara and vSain are Sanskrit tatsamas.
1 Mama lagga, from my presence, lit. from my adhesion or union. Langin is
Sanskrit lagnena, the Sansk. instr. term, having (as I have shown) become the
Sinhalese abl. termination : m&langin is a compound like Sanskrit madrica.
3 I take ahah as asakta " detached."
4 The etymology of andinavu " to weep," is doubtful.
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[translation]
At that time Joseph being-in-difficulty to bear any longer
in the neighbourhood of all who were in his conjunction,
having said, "Cause- to-be-detached all men from my union,"

at the time when no one single person remained in his

company, on the occasion of making himself known to his

brothers great-wise wept. By the Egyptians and the
dwellers under the house-roof of Pharaoh this one was

heard.

[or more freely]
Then Joseph, unable to bear up any longer before all who
were in his presence, having said, "Dismiss all men from
my presence," when no one was left in his company wept
greatly in making himself known to his brothers. It (the
weeping) was heard by the Egyptians and the dwellers in
Pharaoh's house.
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THE ROYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY.

Art. V.—An Account of the Island of Bali.

By It. Friederich.

[Dr. Friederich's valuable paper was originally published in vols. xxii. and xxiii.
of the ' Verhandelingen van net Bataviaasch Genootschap' (1849-50), under the
title ' Voorloopig Verslag van het Eiland Bali.' Part of it (pp. 157-195 of the
present Volume) was translated for Dr. Logan, and published in the

' Journal
of the Indian Archipelago,' vol. iii. pp. 119-137, 235-250, whence it is here re
produced in a thoroughly revised form. The remaining and by far larger portion
appears now for the first time in English ; the translation having been made by
Mr. A. H. May, at the suggestion and expense of Major-General Sir George
le Grand Jacob, C.B., K.C.S.I.-Ed.]

Introduction.

I must request the indulgence of friendly readers for the
following paper on Bali. Not having prepared myself for
this labour on Bali itself, I had not the means of collecting
and properly arranging all my materials. I could only use
for this purpose a small portion of the valuable manuscripts

of the priests which were placed at my disposal. I could not
avail myself of the information of the natives as to many
points, and I was deprived of a great part of my manuscripts.
These circumstances will, perhaps, in some degree excuse the

many deficiencies, best known to the writer, of this pre
liminary account. I have divided this work into three
divisions — 1st, language and literature ; 2nd, religion,
worship and cremation ; 3rd, castes and royal races. With
this is given a short description of the Balinese Calendar.

In the Tijdschrift voor Neerlandsch-Indie 9.3.340, an ex
planation from the Sanskrit is given of the name Bali in
the paper " Usana Bali :

"—subsequently the title of a work,
Bali Sangraha, became known to the writer. This work,
VOL. VIII. — [new series.] 12
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which however appears no longer to exist, was presented

by a pandita to one of the princes of Bali. The name is

explained thus,—Bali = ms'esd, sangraha = kumpulan. Fol
lowing the Indian manner of composition, where the word,
which must be taken to be in the oblique case, is placed
before that in the nominative, it is to be explained thus,
— The gathering of the excellent (the heroes). "With this
the Sanskrit sangraha entirely agrees. Bali is then not
to be considered as "offering," but as the nominative of
the theme balin, a strong person, powerful, a hero. The

name Bali signifies, thus, a hero, and the name of the country
given in TJsana-Bali, Bali Angka, "the lap (birthplace) of
heroes," is a very beautiful denomination pf the holy land,
and one which expresses the bold spirit of the nation.

Crawfurd and Rafiles first drew attention to the great

importance of Bali in a religious and scientific respect.
After their time little progress was made towards a know

ledge of the island, and thus the Balinese (from their want

ing that courtesy which the Javanese exhibit, which however

only shows their submissive character) have been considered

as a rude uncivilized people, from whose knowledge not much

was to be expected. It cannot, indeed, be said, that the
whole population of Bali, in arts (wherein they clearly are

behind) or in science, stand above the Javanese, but the
priests bring before our eye the stage at which the Javanese

stood before the introduction of Muhammedanism. They
are, also, the only remaining preservers of the old literature

and religion. To them must every one repair who desires
the elucidation of the Kawi. They are the expounders of
all laws and institutions ; and of the knowledge of antiquity
they have scarcely lost or forgotten anything from their

faithful adherence to traditions.

Should circumstances permit, I hope, after some time, to
follow up this preliminary account by an extended work on

this remarkable island.
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Language and Literature.

The language of Bali, like that of Java, is divided into
a High and a Low, the first being spoken by the lower to
the higher orders, and the last by the higher to the lower.

The Sigh Language is nearly pure Javanese, but it does not
entirely agree with the present High Javanese. It possesses
many words which now belong to the Low Tongue of Java,
while other High Javanese words cannot be used in it
without giving offence. It is thus easy for a Javanese to
understand the High Language of Bali, but he is not able
to speak it with purity.. The Low Tongue, on the other
hand, has very little in common with the Javanese, and it

agrees more with the Malayan and Sundanese, so that it is

easily learned by men from western Java. This language
is that of the original inhabitants of Bali before the arrival
of the Javanese. It has naturally undergone some changes,
but, in general, we find in it a rude Polynesian dialect, which,
in the recognized relationship of all these languages, agrees
most with the least polished dialects, the Sundanese and
original Malay; while it is far behind, and greatly differs
from, the polished language of Java, which, in the course
of more than a thousand years, has been brought to its

present refinement. On Bali, four hundred years ago there
were yet savages or half savages without a finely elaborated
language. The same we may suppose to have been the case

with the Malays before the reception of Muhammedanism,

and with the Sundanese before the kingdom of Pajajaran
came into existence. From this alone, ,that is

,

from the

original relationship between all the languages from Sumatra
to Bali and further to the east, which has been only distinctly
preserved where the people have remained in a lower stage
of civilization, we may explain the agreement between the
Low Balinese tongue and the Sundanese and Malayan; an
immigration of Sundanese or Malays into Bali is not at all
to be thought of. The Javanese conquerors found this

language the prevailing one on Bali, and could not expel it
,

and, for this reason in particular, that the population of Bali
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was very numerous, and was brought under subjection more

by the greater civilization of the Javanese than by the force

of arms. The Javanese conquerors preserved as a high

language the Javanese which they brought with them ;
for their intercourse with the people of the land they had

to learn the original Polynesian tongue, which alone was

spoken by the former, and which, to this day, has a wider

prevalence on Bali than the low language on Java. It is
still exceedingly difficult for a common man to express
himself intelligibly in the high language; and to speak to

each rank of a higher or lower degree with full conformity
to the laws of politeness, is an accomplishment which many

even of the young princes have not attained. The agree

ment between the Balinese and the Sundanese does not

confine itself to words alone. Both have also only 18

letters, while the Javanese possess 20; these 18 were as
much as the Polynesian organs originally required ; the
second d and t are properly foreign to these languages, and

the distinct pronunciation which the Javanese give to them

is not easily discriminated by the ear. Notwithstanding,
these characters, as well as the capital letters, exist in the
writing of the Balinese, but are only used to express the
corresponding Sanskrit characters t (cerebral) and d or dh, in
the same manner as the aksara murda or g'de, the capital
letters of Cornets de Groot. Further, the Sundanese and
Balinese agree in preserving the pure pronunciation of the
vowel a in all cases, where the Javanese corrupt it to o (a).
The a is also in these languages, as in the Sanskrit, of far
greater range and predominance than the other vowels. The
only degeneration is to pepet e, and this may also be considered

less as a short e than a short ejaculated d, which is commonly
used with a nasal sound following it (m or n and ng).
The language of Java must originally have possessed a
closer relationship to the Balinese. This we conclude prin
cipally from the appearance of Malay, and also (according
to Humboldt, vol. i. p. 198) of Tagala words, in the Kawi.
At the period when the Kawi formed itself, the Javanese
language could not yet have been so refined as it might
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have been if it had been formed in the course of ages in
civilized Hindu states. The Malay words of the Kawi,
which do not exhibit themselves in the present Javanese,
are original Polynesian, and reveal to us the union which
once existed between the languages of Sumatra, Western
and Eastern Java, Bali, and probably all the Eastern islands,
and which, chiefly, in the Eastern or proper Java alone
has been obscured by a higher civilization. The influence
of the polished Javanese has also, it is true, made itself
felt in the Sunda territories, but the high language of
those parts is far less developed than that of Java ; it
probably first began with the establishment of the kingdom
of Pajajaran ; as on Bali with the arrival of the Javanese.
On the last the division into castes operated most, which

rendered necessary a subordination in the manner of speak
ing also. By the Javanese, however, the language must
have been rendered so complicated, since it was developed
by them during more than a thousand years. A further
knowledge of the languages East of Bali will probably still
more confirm this position : the languages of all these islands
are dialects differing little from each other, which have departed
the less from the original parent the less and the later the people
have received Hindu civilization. Besides the spoken languages,
we have on Bali the written language ; this is in poems,
with the exception of the more recent, the Kawi, and in the
sacred writings of the priests, the Sanskrit.

Humboldt (vol. i. pp. 188-203) has written best on the

origin of the Kawi language. Some modifications however
in the conclusions of Humboldt must be introduced by the
fact that pure Sanskrit writings are still found with the
priests on Bali.
Kami is explained by Humboldt to be "poetical language"

{Kawi "a poet," kawya "a poem"). With this explanation
that of the Balinese agrees ; they say that Kawin or Kakawin
signifies "to make comparisons," "to speak in comparisons."
This is the mode in which poetry is formed; comparisons
are the ornaments and marks of poetry. The explanation
of the Javanese by Khawi (strong) scarcely needs to be
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mentioned. Khawi is an Arabic word ; first known in Java
in the Muhammedan era, and in Bali not at all. How could
the Arabs have given the name to a language which they

neither produced nor cultivated, but, on the contrary, have

nearly destroyed, because it was the prop of Hinduism and of
all the institutions on Java which the Arabs sought to over
throw and cast into oblivion ? The Arabs and their followers

have succeeded so well, that the Kawi no longer exists on
Java, and Kawi works have nearly disappeared, while it has
been abundantly and carefully preserved on Bali. The verb
kawin or kakawin has caused the works to which that name is

applied by the Balinese to be regarded as marriage poems,
because it reminds us of the Malay kawin (to marry). Both
words, the Balinese and the Malayan, appear to Joe referable

to the same Sanskrit word. From kawya by the suffixing
of the Polynesian an, katcyan is formed ; this, by the con

traction of ya to e commonly (however improperly) used in

Java, gives kawen ; and from this, by a careless pronunciation
with the common permutation of e and t, are formed kawin

and kakatvin. This is then at once the Balinese word for
" poetry

" and the Malay for " to marry," because the

marriage songs (hymenaea) form a principal part of the

festivity, and that which most strikes the ear. Respecting
the origin of the Kawi language, it would seem that some
new ideas must be kept in view. The priests did not hold
the Kawi but the Sanskrit as the sacred language ; this

language is still found on Bali in the Vedas, the Brahman-

dapurana and other mystic writings or tutors [that is Sansk.

tantra. —Ed.]. "We cannot therefore agree with Crawfurd,
who considered that the Kawi was the language of the priests

(Crawf. Arch. vol. ii. pp. 17, 18).
The Hindus, and particularly the Hindu-Brahmans who

came to Java, brought with them the Sanskrit in their
sacred writings, and, perhaps, also a Prakrit dialect. That

they knew arid could speak a Prakrit dialect may be con
cluded from the comparatively late period of their arrival

from India, which we place at the highest 500 years after
Christ ; at that time, however, the Sanskrit had been at least
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800 years a dead language in India. On the other hand,
against the idea, that they spoke Prakrit, pleads strongly the
fact that we do not find a single Prakrit word in the Poly
nesian languages, that none of the assimilations, contractions

and elisions which characterize the Prakrit appear in the
Indian words of the Kawi; but it is this very fact which
points the way to an explanation of the origin of the Kawi.
In the Sanskrit words on Java and Bali we find corrup
tions, which have not originated in an Indian mode. To
this class belong the contraction of wa to o, ya to e, the

indistinct pronunciation, and the permutation thence arising,
of w and o, of i and e ; further the permutation of ra and re
(kerrit, formerly recognized by me as ri-vocalis), which how
ever, as well as the preceding corruptions, never appear in good
Balinese manuscripts. To this class belong also the corrup
tion of the prefix pra into par and per ; the omission of the
initial a in Sanskrit words, for example nugraha for anugraha,
which are interchanged with the non-significant initial letter
a of Javanese verbs. The pronunciation of Anusvara as ng,
e.g. in ong, should not be ascribed to a corruption; as this pro
nunciation appears to stand nearest to the unsettled sound

of the Indian letter. The change of the Indian w to b in
Byasa, Balmiki, Baruna, is to be considered less as a corrup
tion than as an accommodation of the Sanskrit idiom for
the preservation of the vocalic pronunciation. I, therefore,
believe that the few changes in Sanskrit words have had
their origin in Java, and that not a single Prakrit word
has been introduced into the language of that island.
Thus the Hindu immigrants into Java, though they
certainly spoke the Prakrit, as we must presume if we
consider the time of their arrival, appear to have abandoned

that language at once and adopted the dialect of the country.

The reason for this must be sought in the circumstance of

the Hindus arriving but in small numbers and finding a

large population of natives ; further, in their being partly
Buddhists, the adherents of which creed always adopted the

manners and language of the nation to be converted, in the

different countries into which they came. By the Buddhists
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the devotees of Brahma were likewise compelled to yield
with regard to language, in order not to irritate the people
whom they wished to subject to their own worship and

institutions, and to give thereby full play to the Buddhists.
Thus Buddhists and Brahmans lived together in Java on

peaceful terms, and the worship of each became not indeed

blended with, but augmented and modified by the dogmas of

the other. We have noticed this already on an earlier occa
sion when viewing the ruins of Prambanan and Boro Budo ;

in the course of this account more distinct proofs will be given
of this hypothesis in different places. The Kawi works are
written partly by Sivaites, partly by Buddhists ; both use
the same dialect, and the works of both are held in high

regard by the people, though the Siva Brahmans of Bali

appear to entertain a predilection for the genuine Sivaitish

works.

Those friendly relations appear to be one of the chief
causes of the existence of the Kawi language. The intro
duction of a foreign language was not practicable on account

of the Buddhists, and because the original population of Java
was too large ; still the necessity was felt of augmenting
the dialect of the country in order to express, in the tracts
written for the people, ideas relating to worship and science,

for which no terms were then existing. In this way the
people became accustomed to a number of Sanskrit words

employed by their instructors in religion, and by gradually
introducing more and more foreign words, a distinct

language was formed, destined exclusively for writings
and teaching. This language could not of course adopt
the inflexion of the Sanskrit, for, in order to understand it

,

the people would have had to be made acquainted with the
entire Sanskrit grammar, which would have been too

troublesome for a nation like the Javanese to acquire, and
moreover the imparting of it was not for the interest of
the priests, whose secret writings, containing unadulterated

Sanskrit forms, remained unintelligible for the rest of the

people.

The fact that the Buddhists formed the Kawi without the
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introduction of words from the Prakrit, seems also to prove
that their secret writings were in Sanskrit. In Ceylon and
the further Indian Peninsula the books of the Buddhists were

composed in Pali (a dialect of the Prakrit) ; but, in China
and Tibet, in Sanskrit ; the promulgation took place earlier
in the northern parts than in those towards the south,
and, for this reason, the books were still written in the
ancient sacred language of all India. If, therefore, the
Buddhists brought their books to Java composed in the
Sanskrit language, their introduction must have been in a

comparatively ancient time. It has been observed already
that this newly formed dialect was chiefly intended for the

converted people, while the priests preserved in the Sans
krit the religious books used by them alone (the Vedas),
and whatever they wished to keep secret from the people

(Brahmandapurana and the Tuturs).
The Kawi contained all those works by which the religious
ideas and the cherished mythology of the priests were

communicated to the people. It thus became a sacred
language to the people, and the holiness attached itself to

all the words, principally however to the Sanskrit, which
were rendered conspicuous by capital letters (the aksara

g'de or murda). For the priests of Bali this language is
that of pleasure ; they always use it for their poetical
compositions; almost every one of them composes a poem

of greater or less extent, which is communicated to their

colleagues and scholars. But the Kawi is not sacred to them ;

they greatly distinguish between Kawi and Sloka. Sloka
is the usual Epic measure of India, in which, in Bali, the
Mantras (secret writings) and also the Vedas are written.

The name Sanskreta, as significative of the language, is
unknown in Bali. It is not even of a very old date in
India, having come into use to contradistinguish it from the
Prakreta, the vulgar language. Sloka (the measure used

in the Epic poems of India) is used at present in Bali as
the denomination of the works composed in that measure,
the language of which is Sanskrit. Those are sacred and

must be kept hidden from the people (I'ahasya). The Kawi
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has various epochs ; in the opinion of the Balinese there
are three principal ones, viz. :

1.—The epoch of Ayer Langgia; in the compositions of
his age, according to the Siva Brahmans, the Kawi appears
in the most beautiful and oldest form. He reigned in
Kediri, and was one of the ancestors of Jayabaya. In his
time the worship of Siva seems to have been predominant.
2.—The epoch of Jayabaya; of his time is the Barata
Tudda, less esteemed than, for instance, the Wiicaha, and

indeed of a more recent style, also many works of Buddhist

authors. His period cannot be ascertained from the Balinese
records ; according to them he reigned in Barata Warsa

(India), but this is. the India transferred by the Barata
Yudda into Java. His period would appear to comprise
the reigns of several rulers, since so many works are

ascribed to him.

3.—The epoch of Majapahit, where we meet with still
greater admixtures of the vulgar language, and less ac

quaintance with the riches of the Sanskrit. This period is
succeeded by a fourth one, formed by the continued poetical

compositions of the priests and of some princes in Bali.
These, at least the priests, have preserved the knowledge of

the Kawi, and even augmented it by new Sanskrit expres
sions, which they take from the secret writings. From this
we are inclined to trace their immigration into Bali, and the

large stock of knowledge they are still in possession of, to
another part of Java, perhaps Kediri, and not to Majapahit.
The tale of Siva Brahmans having come to Majapahit from

India shortly before the destruction of that empire is alto

gether unknown in Bali. How is it
,

moreover, possible
that those Brahmans should have acquired so speedily the

knowledge of the Kawi and of the native language ? The

priests of Bali have been in Majapahit, how long is un
certain ; but they descended from Kediri, and from thence

probably it was that they brought their greater knowledge.
These accounts can be brought into accordance with the
account in question of the arrival of Siva Brahmans at

Majapahit, if we here, likewise, bear in mind the transfer
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of Baratawarsa into Java,—Kediri with its king Jayabaya
lay in Baratawarsa; Majapahit seems not to have been
comprised in it.
The literature of Bali from its nature is divisible into
1.—Sanskrit works, with Balinese paraphrase ; they in
clude the Vedas, the Brahmandapur&na, and the greatest

part of the Tuturs.

2.—Kawi works : (a) the epics sacred to the people, viz.
the R&mayana, Uttarakanda and the Farms : — (b) the
lighter Kawi poetry, as the Wiwaha, Barata Yudda, etc.
3.—Javanese-Balinese compositions, written partly in the
native measures (Kidung), such as Malat ; partly in prose,
as the historical narratives Kenhangrok, Bangga Lawe, Usana,

Pamendanga.

Some of the works in prose, especially the law-books,
cannot be classed in the third category; they exhibit the
ancient language strongly intermixed with Sanskrit, yet

they cannot be called Kawi works, from the absence of
measure, and this alone is the characteristic of the Kawi

language. From this also the poetical language is determined.
To the accents which are used in the writings of Bali

(vid. Tijdschrift 9. 3. 254-56) must here be added a sign
for the long u differing from the ordinary Suku, and every
where used in good manuscripts, where the Sanskrit exhibits
the long u. This long it is called Suku ilud, and according
to this, Tijd. 9. 3. page 255 1. 3, is to be corrected; the
kerret (ri-vocalis) is called Guung makerret ((xuung is

chakra, makerrH, joined to kerret). The long i, with a small
point in the common figure, is called ulu mija. The Bali
nese have very indistinct notions respecting long and short

vowels; however they, at least the learned priests, use the

long i, the long u, and the tedung as signs for the long d,

precisely following the tradition where they must stand ac

cording to the Sanskrit.

The priests are also in possession of a work on the

euphonic laws, called Srot/anchana.
In earlier accounts it has been noticed that in Bali no
inscriptions on stone or metal are met with, nor any older
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characters than the present current writing. This is

naturally explained from the letters only having been in

troduced since the fall of Majapahit or a very little before.

Although we meet with no modes of writing of a more
ancient date, yet in the new writings all the richness is

preserved which ever was possessed by the Sanskrit writings

in Java. It is only in the Balinese manuscripts that we
find preserved, with the greatest purity, the numerous signs
of the Sanskrit, which were superfluous and unpronounce

able in Polynesian idioms. Nearly all doubt which may be
entertained of the proper powers of the Sanskrit letters, as

they have been received in Java and Bali, will be removed

by the examination of the writing of this manuscript, and

principally of the numerous Sanskrit words occurring in it ;
any possible faults will be corrected and excused by those
who are conversant with the subject, if they consider the
many transcriptions of such manuscripts which are made in
Bali, and how easily some corruptions and inaccuracies

might find their way into it among a small nation, shut
out from the source of their civilization, and for 400 years

dependent on themselves.

Sacred Whitings newly discovered.

The first rank in the Balinese literature, as in that of the
Hindus, is occupied by the Vedas. According to the com

munications of the priests, they are not complete in Bali, but
only fragments, although, to judge from appearance, tolerably

large ones, of all the four Indian Vedas, viz. 1, of the Reg-
Veda; 2, Yajur-Veda (commonly inaccurately spelt Yayur

Veda) ; 3, S&ma- Veda; 4, Artawa- Veda (a corruption caused

merely by the transposition of the r, easily explained by
the mode of writing the Indian-Balinese r above the line ;
the Indian name is Atharwa-Veda). The author of the
Vedas is Bagaivan Byasa (Vyasa in India).
The Vedas contain the formulas of prayer as well for the

private worship of the Panditas, performed in their houses,

as for the feasts, great offerings and cremations of the

people, when the Panditas mumble them inwardly. They
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are a mystery to all except the Brahmans, and the Panditas
instruct the younger Brahmans in them in secret. The metre
appears to be the epic Sloka, as further illustrated in the
Article on Metre, and the language a pure Sanskrit. From
their being written wholly in Slokas, we may suppose either
that the Vedas were brought into that metre in ancient

times, and in that form introduced into Java and Bali,
or that the knowledge of forming Slokas existed in Java.
If the names of the Vedas were not well known, I should
rather incline to suppose that they never had been in
possession of the genuine Vedas, since in India the metre
of the Vedas is guarded by ample commentaries, and must

be regarded as an integral and sacred part of those ancient

scriptures. The whole of the Brahmandapurana has been

communicated to me on the condition of my not making
any uninitiated person acquainted with it. In the same
way, I may hope to obtain, also, further information about
the rest of the mystic writings, and about the Vedas

themselves.

The Vedas have also been in Java, since the priests of

Bali are of Javanese derivation and had their abode in
Kediri and Majapahit. Any direct arrival of Brahmans
from India is not known in Bali, and even the immigrants
into Majapahit, shortly after the destruction of that empire,

appear not to have adopted the Vedas of India but of Java,
and it is even doubtful whether they arrived directly from
India, or only from some other part of Java, since the
Panditas know nothing of such an arrival from India,
while they nevertheless trace their genealogy through
Kediri to India. From the tenor of the Brahmandapurana
in Bali we may draw conclusions as to the character of the
Vedas. The genuine Indian pieces in the Vedas, which
appear to be written in Slokas, are, probably, accompanied
by a Balinese or Kawi comment, which after the lapse of
some time became necessary even for the priests, in order
not to lose the true sense of the original texts.
It is an object of the greatest importance to get possession
of the remains of the Vedas in Bali. The religion can only
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first become thoroughly intelligible by their means ; they
further give the standard for the determination of the

state of Hinduism, when it spread to the islands, and, if
compared with the antiquities of India, especially through
a more intimate knowledge of the history of the Vedas in
that island, will be of service in ascertaining the age from
which the Indian influence, and the civilization of Polynesia
consequent on it

,

may be dated. Suryaaeicana (worship of
the sun) signifies not only the religion of the priests, but
also the book, containing those parts of the Yedas which

are used for that worship. I saw the outside of the manu
script ; it contained about 80 lontar7leaves. In respect of
contents the Brahmandapurana comes nearest to the Vedas ;

it is also called shortly Brahmanda. We find in India
18 Puranas, among which is the Brahmandapurana. These

18 are the sacred writings of all the different Indian sects.
Six are especially holy to the votaries of Wishnu, six others
to those of Siva, and six keep the mean. The more special

sects have embraced chiefly one Purana, as representing the

abstract of their worship, as the worshippers of Kresna the

Bagawatpurana. In this way it is easily explained how, in
Bali, the Brahmandapurana only should be in use, and how
the Panditas should not have preserved even the slightest
recollection of the other seventeen puranas, so little indeed
that the names mentioned by me were altogether unknown

to them. We find in Bali but one Sivaitish sect, and the
adherents of it have acknowledged the Brahmandapurana,
perhaps already in India, as the only book of instruction.
The Puranas are, as we know, the sacred books of the
sectaries, and the priests in India did not trouble themselves
much with the sects and their controversies, but, adhering
to the more purified worship of the Veda, held the religion of

the other people in contempt. Hence it is that the Puranas
in India are, chiefly, in the hands of the people. In Bali,
on the contrary, they are guarded by the priests like the
whole of the holy scriptures, and even hid from the people.
In Bali, everything relating to religion is in the hands of
the priests, and on the great ignorance of the people in
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all that is necessary according to the sacred literature for
their temporal and celestial happiness, is founded the un
limited power of the priests, who are the organs of the Deity
for the hlindly believing people.
The contents of the Brahmandapurana are : the creation,
the ancestors of the world under the various Manus, the
description of the world according to Indian notions, the

history of the ancestors of old dynasties, besides mythology
and mythic chronology ; it is composed by Bagatean Byasa

(the holy Vyasa). He is also known in India as the author
of the Vedas, of all the Purdnas and of the Mahdbhdrata ; his

name signifies composition, and Prof. Lassen is of opinion
that it is a personification of the recension of those holy
writings (in what period did this take place P

). It is worthy
of remark, however, that in Bali he (as the compiler of the
said works), as well as Wdlmiki, the author of the Rama-
yana, are known, since from this we may complete the

traditions from India.
The Brahmandapurana is written in Slokas like the Indian
Puranas ; and it is to be lamented that we cannot get pos
session of the Indian Brahmandapurana ; a comparison of
both of them would furnish us with a large amount of
revelations on the progress of the literature, as well as on

the relation of the Balinese to the original Indian worship.
The Slokas seldom follow each other unbroken ; generally,
we meet with only a fourth or the half of a Sloka, followed

by an extended paraphrase in the Balinese language. Under
the head of Religion we shall give a few examples.

Epic Poetry.

Rdmdyana.—This is the oldest Indian epos, composed by
Walmiki, who is also in Bali acknowledged as the author of it.
Here, however, it exists as a Javanese elaboration by M'poe
Raja Kusuma, also called Jogiswara or prince of the peni
tents, father of M'poe (Jffempu) Tanakung and of another

poet M'pu D'armaja, composer of the Swaradahana. The

language is pure Kawi with a peculiarly large number of
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Sanskrit words. The Indian Ramayana contains 7 Kandas,
large divisions, again divided into Sargas, chapters ; in Bali we
find no Kandas, but the whole narrative of the first 6 Kandas

is placed together and divided into 25 Sargas. The 7th, the

Uttara Kanda, is no part of the narrative, but forms a

separate work in Bali, the author of which, however, is
accounted to be the same Walmlki. The separation of this
Kanda from the rest of the Ramayana, is a proof that it

was introduced from India as a different piece, not forming
part of the large work, in favour of which position the
contents also speak, the Uttara Kanda giving an account of
the history of the family of Kama after his death. From

this we conclude that in India at the period when the
Ramayana was communicated to the Javanese, the Uttara

Kanda was not yet annexed to this work. We, likewise,
do not find, in the Java-Balinese Ramayana, the long
stories of the Bala Kanda, the history of Rama as a child,

where Wasista, the priest of the house, tells him tales of the
time of old. Those narratives, partly very beautiful, such

as that of the Sagarides and the descent of the river-goddess
Ganga on the earth (vid. A. W. von Schlegel's Indian
Bibliotheca), are episodes not forming part of the Rama ;
they have, however, so many charms, especially for a people
like the Javanese and Balinese, who take every story for
truth, that the absence of those tales in the Java-Balinese
R&mayana is surprising. We ascribe their absence to the
same reasons as the separation of the Uttara Kanda from the
Ramayana ; at the time when the Ramayana found its way
into Java, it was not so voluminous as at present in India,
and comprised exclusively the history of Rdma. As to the
Mah&bh&rata, it has long since been discovered by European
scholars from the contents, and the form of different parts,
that in this work, as it at present exists, we have before us
a conglomerate of Indian myths, which have been interpo
lated, partly in recent times. The same seems to be the case
with the Ramayana, though the interpolations are not met with,

so repeatedly, and are not spread through the whole work.
For a careful critical comparison of the Indian Ramayana
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with that of Bali I am at present in want of an edition of
the Indian one. In Java, up to this time, there is only
known a Javanese elaboration of the Kawi composition, the
Homo; this is far behind the Balinese Kawi work both in
language and style, and is looked upon by the Balinese as

a corruption. The Bomo probably was not composed until
the Muhammedan era, and probably when, on the cooling
of the religious zeal, the beautiful ancient literature was
recollected, but the knowledge of the Kawi forgotten.
I have borrowed a good manuscript of the Bamayana from
the highest and most learned priest in Badong, the Padanda
Made Aleng Kacheng in Taman Intaran. It contains the
Bamayana complete on 210 lontar-leaves, and is written

very fairly, with great care in the use of uncommon signs,
and with attention to the euphonic laws. Of this manu
script the last leaf with the signature is wanting, so that
it cannot be ascertained how old it is. For my use the
little that was deficient has been transcribed from the text
of another manuscript. This latter was written in the year

(of Saka) 1693, corresponding to the year of Christ 1771 ;
and in Bali at Bandharapura (the Sanskrit name of Badong).
Badong signifies as well the small kingdom of that name,

as the residences of the princes of Badong, situated at no

great distance from each other. "We may translate Bandhara

pura, "the town of union," or "the united palaces of the
princes," pura meaning a town and a royal palace. The
Balinese word badong has also the same meaning. It is
written with alpasastra (small letters) ; which makes us

think of capital (Kawi and Sanskrit) letters. The usual
Balinese letters may indeed be said to be small ones (alpa),

if compared with old writings still existing in Java. How
ever, we find no other letters in Bali than the common recent
current writing, and even the learned priests have lost every

recollection of more ancient letters. Inscriptions on stone

(as noticed already) are not found, and the letters of the

Sanskrit shown by me to them were perfectly unknown to

them. We can thus make nothing more of alpasastra than
that the writer humbly acknowledges that he makes use

VOL. Tin. — [new series.] 13
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of the imperfect letters, since the want of greater know

ledge does not permit him to write hetter and more

correctly.
The last words contain an invocation of the Deity, and

we find them with slight variations at the end of several

manuscripts ; they are pure Sanskrit, and correspond to the

invocations at the heginning of Sanskrit works : Siddir astu,

tatastu, ong Sarasicati namah, ong t'mung Ganapataye namah,

ong sri Gurubyo namah, "Be this the accomplishment, be
it thus (?) : Ong adoration to Sara&wati, Ong adoration to
Ganapati, Ong to the gurus adoration !" The word t'mung
is not very clear nor Sanskrit. The invocation of tat-astu

(let this be) appears also superfluous ; if we explain it by
tathd astu (may it be), the sense becomes no better. Sarasicati
is the goddess of letters, the consort of Brahma. In every
Balinese year she has a feast, where the whole of the manu

scripts are brought forth and consecrated in the temple. Gana
pati or Ganesa, the son of Siva and Parvati, is the god of arts
and cunning, the Indian Mercury. His cunning is invoked
in India as well as on Bali, in order to overcome the
obstacles, which are likely to be met with in the composition
of an important work. The gurus are on earth the parents
and spiritual teachers ; here, however, are meant the celestial

gurus, the Pitaras, or " spirits of the departed members of
the family," who receive a daily worship.
The Ramayana is divided into 25 sargas or chapters.
It begins with the incarnation of the god "Wishnu in the
family of the king Dasarata of Ayodhya (the present Oude) ;
he becomes the son of Dasarata by his wife Kosalya (Sanskrit
Kausalya) ; his half brothers are Barata by Kekayi and
Laksmana by Sumitra. His teacher is the Muni Wasista,
who instructs him above all in the Danurveda " the art
of arms."' At an early age, the pious king Wisvamitra,
the rajarsi, royal resi (vid. the Rajarsis in Bali, his suc

cessors), when he was recognized as an incarnation of Vishnu,
invoked his aid to deliver his hermitage from the Raksasas

who had made war against it. This he accomplished and
bent the bow of Parasu Rama. From this the tale turns
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to his nuptials with the fair Sita, and to the intrigues of his
stepmother Kekayi, who forms the design to raise her son
to the throne. After that he voluntarily retires into a
hermitage, and subsequently into the forest of Dandaka,

accompanied by Sita and Laksmana. Laksmana mutilates
the Raksasi Surpanaka who wooed for his love, and by this
excites the hatred of Rawana, the prince of Langka (Ceylon)
and brother to Surpanaka, against Rama and his companions.
Rawana ravishes the beautiful Sita, and Rama seeks for
her in vain. He makes an alliance with the monkey-
king Sugriva, and his son the swift Hanuman. Harniman
discovers the hidden spot where Sita was concealed, and
then begins the war of Rama and his monkey-warriors
against the Raksasas of Langkapura. A large part of the
work is filled with instructive conversations between the

monkey-princes and Rama, and their relations, especially
between Wibisana, the brother of Rawana, and the latter.

Finally Rawana is slain by Rama, who with his supernatural
weapon chakra cuts off his ten heads. Sita is purified by
Agni (the god of the fire) and disappears in mother earth.
Rama becomes king of Ayodhya, and retires in old age to the
forest hermitage, where he dies.

The R&mayana and the Parvas are to the Balinese a sort
of pattern for princes. The adat of the princes, and of the

second and third castes, is contained in those works,

holy to them, whilst the Vedas and other secret writings
furnish the rules for the Brahmans. The princes and the

chiefs of Bali are to regulate their lives in accordance with
the Epic writings, and as long as they do so peace and
quietness shall prevail and increase in the country. In
the present time, however, many princes are charged with

indifference to the sacred precepts, and with being, thereby,
the cause of the diminution of the fortune and prosperity
of Bali. A virtuous prince, before undertaking the smallest
matter, examines first the conduct of the old Kshatriyas
and demigods, as it is described in the ancient holy litera
ture. The conduct of those ancient heroes is ever in the
recollection of the princes of to-day, in order to regulate
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their actions according to the holy patterns, wherever they

may find themselves.

A king is to have the accomplishments of the eight
gods of the points of the compass, viz. Indra, Yama,

Surya, Chandra, Anila, Kuvera, Baruna, Agni (according to

Ramayana, Iontar-leaf 181).
Uttarakanda.—This, as we have seen, is the last (7th)
division of the Indian Ramayana. The author is likewise
Balmiki (Walmiki). Up to this time I have not got it
into my hands ; it is

,

however, the history of the brothers

of Rama, and contains also stories altogether unconnected

with the family of Rama. A more recent Kawi work is

the Arj'una-Wijaya, which borrows its subject from the
Uttarakanda; of which hereafter. Kanda (compare the

Kanda of Raffles, vol. i. p. 373 et seq.), division in India, is

used in Bali like Parva for all sacred writings ; those Kawi
works, however, whose names are Kanda and Parva, are chiefly

destined for the princes and nobles of the second and third
caste in Bali, whilst the works written in Slokas are confined
as holy to the priests and Brahmans. The Ramayana and

the Parvas (of the Mahabharata) have not been long known
to the whole people ; they were a secret of the priests and

chiefs, and contain rules for the latter in their government
and for every action during their temporal life. In every
undertaking and in every event, persons of rank are bound to
conduct themselves in accordance with the precepts contained
in those works. Contempt or indifference in following those
sacred writings would bring disaster on princes and people
alike, and the entire happiness of the country is indissolubly

dependent on the imitation of those holy works.

Parvas (of the Mahdbhdrata). —The second great Indian

epos is the Mahabharata, composed by the Muni Wyasa

(Bal. Byasa). The name of Mahabharata is not known in
Bali, but its 18 divisions or Parvas are known. The names
of those eighteen are correct. Six exist entire and two are

incomplete. From the name of Mahabharata being un
known, it would appear that this work at the time it was
brought from India to Java did not bear this name, nor
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perhaps any general name at all, but that its divisions were

already regarded as sacred writings. In that case, the name
Mahdbhdrata is only applicable to a small part of the whole

work, since the war of the Bharatas, that is of the Pandawas

and Kurus, occupies not more than 20,000 Slokas, whereas
the whole work contains above 100,000. The rest consists
of interpolated narratives of various descriptions, which, as
occasion admits, are inserted loosely or annexed. How
much the Balinese Parvas did contain of the Indian ones,
it is impossible for me to decide, without being in possession
of the Indian Mahdbhdrata; the pieces contained in them
stand, however, in high esteem, and are faithfully copied.
They have :

1 Adiparva

2 Wirataparva

3 Biamaparva

4 Musalaparva

5 Prastanikaparva

6 Swarga-Bawanaparva
and parts of

7 Udyoga Parva and

8 Atramawasaparva.

The names of the remaining ten they give as follows :

9 Saba Parva

10 Aranyaka Parva

11 Drona Parva

12 Kama Parva
13 Salt/a Parva

14 Gada Parva

15 Swatama Parva

16 Soptika Parva

17 Stripalapa Parva

18 Asvamedayajnya Parva.''

Along with them they mentioned also the Santika-parva,
although they expressly said there existed no more than 18

Parvas : this can, therefore, be nothing but another name for
one of the above 18 Parvas. Vydsa, the author, whom we
have already mentioned in speaking of the Brahmdnda-
purdna, is the son of Parasara, the grandson of Sakri, who

is the son of Vasista, the domestic priest in Ayodhya, teacher
of Rama, and supposed progenitor of one of the most

distinguished castes of the Brahmans. This family was

nearly extirpated through Sakri, the son of Vasista, being

1 These are, especially, the works whose deficiency the Brahmans, who spoke
with Crawford, regretted. They requested me to communicate them to them,
which I complied with as far as my pieces extended, with the promise to pro
vide, also, the large remaining part. The Indian hooks themselves are of no
use to them, Bince they do not know the writing. I was thus obliged to dictate
them word by word.
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devoured by one of the Raksasas. Vasista was ready to

immolate himself by the flames, but was prevented on hear

ing from out of the womb of the mother, the cries of his

grandson, who afterwards was called Parasara. He then

resolved to spare his life for the education of the child.

Upon this he performed his domestic worship, and while

muttering the Veda a fire broke out, into which all the

Raksasas were drawn down by an irresistible force and

destroyed. This furnished the subject of a painting in the

private temple of the raja Kassiman of Gunong Rata, where
we see the holy Vasista performing his worship in the

manner still observed to-day by the Panditas, and hosts of

Raksasas, by the power of his words, falling into the self-

existent fire.

The Balinese maintain that the family of Vasista lived
in Barataicarsa (the eldest holy name of the Brahmanical
India, which however comprised only a part of the valley
of the Ganges between Ganga and Jamund). Vyasa, the

writer, is also called Hempu or Wpu Yogiswara. This is a
name of frequent occurrence, and signifies even the highest
divinity Siva. It is however explainable by the fact that
a saint or Padanda, who retires from the world, becomes

identified with the Deity, and is himself called Siva. In
a certain sense, the Deity is himself the author of all the

holy scriptures, since he enters into the composer and

speaks and acts by him.

The Bismaparva contains 102 lontar-leaves. The Adi-
parva is nearly of the same size. The Prastanika-parva,
which I saw, contained only 16 lontar-leaves, but was not
complete. The names are all Indian ones with the excep
tion of Swatamaparva, which seems to be a corruption of

Asvatthamaparva, thus called after a hero of the Mahabha-

rata, a son of Drona. Stripalapaparva is called in the
Sanskrit only Striparva; palapa seems to be formed in the
Polynesian manner from alapa (harangue). The language

of the Parvus is
,

like that of the Ramayana, pure Kawi,
and more difficult to be understood than the other important
Kawi works. In addition we have a Kapiparva, containing
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the history of Sugriva, Hanuman and their ancestors in the

monkey-dynasty. There exist also the Chantaka or Ketaka-

Parva; this is a sort of dictionary, where all the synonyms
are classed together after the manner of the Javanese
dasanama; it was compiled by Kavidasi, the follower of
Byasa; it commences with the numerous denominations of
the gods, and is for that reason of great importance for the

mythology. It is however written in prose, and like the
Kawiparva strongly separated from the 18 holy Parvas.

An Agasti (or Anggasti) Parva came also to my knowledge,
in which the holy Agasti (the star Canopus and leader of

Rama in his campaign against the south of India) gives
instruction to his son Dredasya; this work is not to be

confounded with the Parvas of the Mahdbhdrata.
To the ancient Indian literature pertain further the books
of the laws, especially that of Manu. The Balinese law
books are, likewise, drawn from them, although they are

written neither in Slokas nor in Kawi, and we shall, therefore,

speak of them after the Kawi literature. The original law
book of Manu, Manawadarma-sdstra, is not known in Bali
either by that name or by that of Menawa Sdstra (as the

name is said to be on Bali by Raffles, vol. i. p. 991). Prabu
Manu, however, is mentioned as the founder of the law,

and the Indian origin of the Balinese law and law-books
is thus certain. The Purvddigama or Siva Sdsana, especially,
is said to have Manu for its author. ( Vide infrd.)

Common Kawi Literature.
1. Bdrata Yudda.—With respect to its contents, the Barata
Yudda stands nearest to the Parvas. For a considerable
time it has been regarded as the only version of the Indian
Mahabharata in our islands. But we have now found on
Bali the original pieces of that epos. The Barata Yudda is
formed after four of the Parvas, viz. after the Bisma, Drona,

Kama, and Salya-Parva; the author is BTempu (or M'pu)
S'dah, who lived in the time of Sri Paduka Batdrd Jaya-
baya, Prince of Kediri, and wrote his works by the order
of the latter ; the design of the Prince was to obtain by the
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composition of the work a hadigjayan, a subjugation of the

world. In this also an Indian idea is conspicuous ; by the
performance of great offerings, by sumptuous works of

architecture, and by works of literature, the prince thus

engaged becomes not only famous, but he also acquires

extraordinary power, by which he is enabled to subject the

universe to his will. Such was also the aim of the great
offering of the prince of Lombok (in September, 1846),
who, not being recognized by all as the legitimate chief,

sought, by offerings and abundant alms, to prove his royal

right and to strengthen himself for warlike enterprises.
The time at which the manuscript of which I made use
was composed is the year of Saka 1724 (corresponding to
the year of Christ 1802). To judge from its outward

appearance, I should have taken it to be much older ; in 46
years the lontar-leaves have already become much injured,
and it seems to prove what is said, also, of Indian manu

scripts, that they cannot survive a hundred years. This,

probably, is also one of the causes that in Java, in so short
a time, almost the whole of the ancient literature was lost,

and that, when the desire for the old literature was revived,

hardly any of the old manuscripts could be discovered.
In Bali, also, we must not look for very old manuscripts;
however, those which are guarded and transcribed in the
families of the priests may almost be considered as original,
since in these families the knowledge of language and
religion is preserved with the minutest care. Some faults

are, of course, also possible here.

The place where the manuscript was written is Swechcha-

nagara, also called nagara Sukawati, situated in the kingdom
of Gianyar. I have noticed above that Badong has also
a Sanskrit name (Bandanapura) ; this is the case with all
distinguished places in Bali ; this place has even two nearly
accordant Sanskrit names. Sukawati is the city abounding
in pleasure; Swechcha-nagara, the city of well-being. We

perceive here, again, how far the Indian element, and thereby
the Indian language, has penetrated into Bali. However,
all those places have also Polynesian names for the populace
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— the Sanskrit ones are frequently known to the princes
and priests only.
The name Barata Yudda was formerly translated "penance,
combat," and commonly written Braid, Yudda; brata

(Ind. vrata) is penance, and the heroes of the combat

acquiring perfection by penance, the explanation had ap

pearance in its favour. But we find in the manuscripts of
the priests of Bali constantly Barata Yudda, with the capital
b (according to De Groot), corresponding to the Sanskrit

bh, and followed by the t'dung (or tarung), representing the

long a; the name cannot, therefore, be brought into ac
cordance with brata, which originated in vrata. Barata,
as we find it written, signifies however " a descendant of
Bharata " (the old Indian ruler of the universe), and we
have thus in our work "the combat of the descendants of
Bharata." Now the Kurus and the Pandawas are descendants
of that ruler, and nothing can be more appropriate than

such a title for the work. This explanation has, already,
been offered by Raffles, but the reasons which render it
irrefutable we first learned from the good Balinese manu

scripts.
The conclusion of this work agrees much with that of
the Ramayana, and is Sanskrit : Ong sri devyebyo namah, ong

t'mung Ganapataye namah, ong siddir astu, tat-astu hastu, ong

dirgayur astu. Ong adoration to the happy gods ! Ong adora

tion to Ganapati I Ong may the accomplishment be, may that
be ! Ong, may there be long life ! Devyebyo must be devebyo.

What gods however are meant is not clear. Saraswati and
GaneSa cannot be intended, since the latter is invoked sepa

rately ; tat-astu is here made more forcible by the addition of

another astu; the word t'mung here likewise precedes Gana

pati. Dirgayus, " long life," is a thing for which the Indians
and Balinese, and especially the composers of literary works,

always supplicate the Deity. It is not necessary to draw
the attention of those who are acquainted with Sanskrit to
the inflected Sanskrit forms, and to the proper observance

of the difficult euphonic laws of that language, occurring here
and at the conclusion of the Ramayana. In an enumeration
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of the Kawi works of a less sacred character, the Barata
Yudda is placed at the head, because the contents, are closely
connected with the holy Parvus. It stands however in less
esteem, and is more recent than some other Kawi works,

e.g. the Wiwaha. The language is also not a very pure
Kawi, but more intermixed with the common bhdsd.
2. Wiwaha.—This is known from the Javanese para
phrase of Oericke, published in the twentieth volume of the
Transactions of the Batavian Society. The contents and

arrangement of the narrative in the Kawi Wiwaha is
the same as in the translated paraphrase. The lan

guage is a very pure and beautiful Kawi ; it is likewise
not composed in the common Javanese song-form, but in
the metres derived from India (to be afterwards described).
The author is M'pu Kanwa, not Kanno, as we find in the
Javanese "Wiwaha, which word has been formed by the usual

Javanese corruption of wa into o. Kanwa is the name of
an Indian Muni or Saint. Our Kanica, however, we may
be sure, was a Javanese, perhaps of an Indian descent.
He too lived in Kediri under Ayer Langgia, the ancestor of
Jayabaya.

Hempu S'dah and Hempu Kanwa seem to have been

adherents of the Sivaitic sect. We find here few or no
traces of Buddhism in the Barata Yudda and Wiwaha.
3. Smara dahana, the burning of Smara (the god of love) ;
a well-known Indian myth. The god Siva is interrupted
in his penance by Smara (or Kama), that is to say, he
loses the fruits of his penance by falling in love. Enraged
by this, he burns the god of love in flames which issue from

his body. The god of love is therefore also called Anangga

(the bodiless), because his body was burnt by Siva. This

work too is of the time of Ayer Langgia, Prince of Kediri.
The author is called M'pu Darmaja, son of Raja Kusuma,
the composer of the Ramayana Kawi.
4. Sum&na Santaka comprises part of the Indian Raghu-
vansa.1 Raghu, the ancestor of Rama, begets the Adia ; she

1 The Indian Ragkuvansa has been published in Calcutta, and by Stenzler in
London.
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is permitted to choose her consort after the Indian royal
custom (Svayamwara, also so called on Bali). Her husband
Bevindu died, and she then gave birth to Basarata, the father
of Rama. This work also is composed in Kediri or Daha
under Ayer Langgia ; the writer is H'pu Monaguna (the
name signifies " whose prominent attribute is silence,
mauna "). The writers of the three latter works bear
Sanskrit names, and belong to the Sivaitic sect ; the names

of the Buddhist writers are in the language of the country,
and, in this circumstance, likewise, the characteristic of that

religion is conspicuous, which made its way chiefly by

yielding to and adopting the manners of the numerous and

widely different countries into which it was propagated;
whilst Brahmanism, rigidly adhering to the ancient tradi
tions, and holding in contempt all that is foreign, is no
where found beyond India except in Java and Bali, and

perhaps in parts of Sumatra and Celebes.

All the three above-mentioned works are in a peculiarly
good style, and highly esteemed, and this chiefly because

they are of Sivaitic authorship.
5. Bomakawya; the song of Boma (or Bhauma),1 "the
son of the earth ;

"
he is begotten by Wishnu from Pretiwi

(the earth), and has, as son of the earth, a demon form and

disposition. He is a Banawa (that is
,

like the Grecian Giants
and Titans). He waged war against Indra, the god of (the
lower) heaven, and triumphed over him. (Indra is also
overcome by Rawana, the giant-king of Ceylon, and his

power appears everywhere as secondary, against which the

evil spirits are proof.) One of the higher gods (Wishnu
or Siva) must subject his adversaries in order to restore

peace and order on earth. Here it is sang Kresna, the
well-known (eighth) incarnation of Wishnu, who kills
Boma, and delivers Indra from his distress. Boma is killed

by being lifted up from the earth, which constantly re-

invigorates him. The author is M'pu Bradah Boda, that
is, "a Bauddha, a Buddhist;" he wrote in the time of

1 Buma Kalantaka by Raffles ; the name Anraka Sura has not yet come to my

knowledge in Bali. (Raffles, vol. i. p. 388.)
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Jayabaya of Kediri. Under that king Buddhism seems

to have found its way for the first time into Kediri

(the largest empire which existed in Java before Majapahit).
6. Arjuna Wijaya (" the triumph of Arjuna ") is formed
after the Uttarakanda in like manner as the Barata Yudda
after the four above-mentioned Parvas. It contains the
combat of Arjuna with Rawana and his victory. Rawana

is here bound, but not yet killed, because his time has not

yet arrived. He is to be destroyed by Rama. Whether
we are warranted in supposing, here, an expedition of the

Brahman Hindus against the South of India and Ceylon,
previous to that of Rama (who is considered to be a

personification of the subjugation of those regions), further

research must show. The composer is M'pu Tantular Boda,

likewise a Buddhist in Kediri under Jayabaya.
7. Suta Soma.— The ratu Betia (Banawa, Bemon). Puru-
sada had made captive all the kings of Baratawarsa and

conquered the ratu Barma. He is overcome by Suta Soma
and his relative Prabu Maketu. It contains many episodes,
and also the history of Rama. The subject is said to be

taken from the Ketaka Parva (vid. supra), although we
should not have expected it from the nature of that work.
The author is the same who composed the Arjuna- Wijaya
viz. the Buddhist M'pu Tantular of Kediri.
We have thus compositions from older works in the epoch
of Jayabaya, or at least of the successors of the King of Ayer
Langgia; it appears that the older Kawi language then

began to be difficult of comprehension, and that the favourite

subjects of literature were, therefore, translated into a more

comprehensible language. The influence of the Buddhists
in this innovation is not to be mistaken.
8. Hariwangsa.—This likewise is an Indian poem, com
monly joined to the Mahabharata (the Indian one is
translated by Langlois in Paris and obtainable in Calcutta) ;
this piece, too, invites us to a comparison between India and
Java, the Kawi and the Sanskrit. The contents, according
to the priests, are : the conduct of Kresna towards Rukmini

(his wife), and the war against the two princes Jarasanda,
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father-in-law of Kama, ruler of Magada, and Chedi or
Sisupala. This work is written in Majapahit,1 and thus
of later origin than the preceding ; the author - is M'pu
Penulu Boda, likewise a Buddhist. The King of Majapahit
at this period was Brayang W'kasing Suka, father of Bra
Wijaya (Browijoyo), who, according to Javanese records,

was the last (Hindu) prince of Majapahit.
These are the most important works of the Kawi litera
ture, so far as I am yet acquainted with it. "With these
however we are far from having exhausted Balinese litera

ture. We have besides them, first, the law-books written in
prose ; further, the Tuturs or " instructive writings," of
which nothing can as yet be ascertained, since they are for

the most part secret writings. Further, the Babads or
historic-genealogical works, partly written in Kidung, i.e.
the newer (Javanese) measure, partly in prose. Moreover,
we have pure Polynesian myths ; above all, those of Panji,
which are likewise written in Kidung. Then there also
exist little essays on the transmigration of the soul, on
erotic subjects, etc. ; and finally there is the Balinese
Kalendar, a work of the utmost importance.

Babad, or Historical Essays.8

1. Kenhangrok.—He is a son of Brahma and progenitor
of the rulers of Kediri, Majapahit and Bali. It has not
as yet been ascertained in what epoch he must be sought for.
His residence was in the Kampong N'dok, whose situation
is not known in Bali, but is supposed to be in Baratawarsa.
It is written in prose, and contains forty or more lontar-
leaves. I am only in possession of the first part, which has no
more than seventeen leaves. His mother is called Kenhendok;
the god Brahma met her, much in the same way as the

1 Majapahit is the literal translation of the Sanskrit Wilvatikta (corrupted
"Wilatikta, Us. Jawa) , the bitter vilva (aegle marmelos) ; this then at least is
not a fictitious fruit, and the name of Majapahit not unmeaning, as it was
formerly considered (vid. Raffles).
s The name Babad is also met with in Java (vid. Raffles, Literature, vol. i.
p. 393), and it also comprises, following him, all the historic works and new
chronicles. Raffles spells it Babat. In Bali I find the word written Babad.
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Greek Zeus knew how to win his numerous loves, whilst

she as a married woman was amusing herself in the field.
2. Rangga Lawe. — Siva Budda (N. B.), ruler of Tumapel,
is made captive for misgovernment by the King of Doha or
Kediri, and his empire Tumapil is overthrown. The chief
minister of Kediri is Rangga Lawe ; he at a later time

disagrees with his sovereign, and is finally vanquished and

put to death. The work contains a minute description of

the court of Kediri and the position of the grandees of the

empire, and may serve as a pattern of the constitution of

the old empire in Java. It is, especially, maintained in Bali
that the court of Majapahit was altogether in the same

style, and that all the rules of the court of Kediri were
carried to Majapahit. For this reason it would be
desirable to have this work published (text and translation),

accompanied by the necessary notes ; this however* can only

be usefully done in Bali. The manuscript in my possession
contains sixty-seven lontar-leaves, each furnished with four

rows on the face and back, and is written very neatly. It
was written in Garogor (Glogor) in Badong, on the day of
Saneschara Kaliwon Landep, in the month Kam, the 13th

day of the increasing moon, in rah 9, tenggik 6, cor
responding with the year of Christ 1847, Saturday, the 26th

June. It commences with a metre of fifty-two syllables in
each line, the stanza as usual of four lines.

3. Usana Jawa, " The ancient institutions of Java, "

a work containing the subjugation of Bali by the Javanese
of Majapahit and the settling of the Deva Agung in Gilgel,
with the distribution of the lands amongst the grandees
of the Court. One manuscript of it had twenty-nine lontar-
leaves, and was derived, as they told me, from JPasuruang ;

it
,

however, probably came from Bali to this place, and seems
to be little or not at all known in Java. It is written in
prose. In that work a predilection for Arya Damar and
his family is plainly manifested, whilst it passes over the
Patih Gaja Madda, the founder of Mengui and ancestor of
the powerful family of Karang-Asem, almost in silence.
For this we may find reason in the circumstance that it
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was originally composed by a follower of the dynasty of
Arya Damar. According to the postscript it was written
in Oalogor by Pam'chuttan (in Badong), on the day Rediti
Pahing (Sunday), in the week Dungnlan, in the month of
Kanam (the 6th), on the ISth day of the dark half, in the

year 1 (rah), of the tinggik1 6. This would be the year 51,
if we take the eighteenth century, we should have 1751 of
Saka, corresponding to the year 1839 of the Christian era.

4. Usana Bali.—The contents of it are known from the
Tijdschrift voor Nederlandsch Indie, 9th year, vol. 3, pp. 245-

373. There I have said that it is a work exclusively
intended for the people, and not esteemed by the priests.

It is otherwise with the Usana Jawa, which is held in
honour by all castes, at least in Badong.
5. Pamendanga? a sort of Chronicle of more recent times.

It contains sundry confused histories of priests and kings, of
the distribution of Bali amongst the original Pungawas of
Gelgel, and genealogies of kings, of Karang-Asem, for instance.

Respecting the division of the vice-regencies among the

Pungawas, this work widely differs from the Usana Jawa,

and its value and style are far inferior to those of the latter.

It is also written in prose. Other Babads are found in the
family of every prince ; if it were possible to gather the
greater part of them from the different states, they certainly
would spread much light on the history of Bali, if carefully
compared with each other.

Tuturs, or Doctrinal Writings.

These are divided into two classes, the secret writings
of the priests, and such as are also current among the other
castes, especially the second and third. . The former are

extremely numerous, but since they are kept secret, we can

only mention the names of a limited number of them. They

1 Tengg&k is a period of ten years. Rat, a single year of that time. Supposing
the era to be known, we find from it the year of Saka.
2 From the Pamendanga a play is derived, performed by a single person in
topmga (masks) ; it represents the more ancient history of Bali, viz. of the
Deva Agungs.
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seem to be written, like the Vedas, in Slokas. The names
I obtained are the following :
1. Buwana Sangksepa (the shortening or contraction of the

world or of men).
2. Buwana Kosa (the treasure of the world).
3. Wrihaspati Tatwa (the Tatwa, truth, the essence of

Wrehaspati, the star Jupiter, teacher of the gods).
4. Sarasa Mmchaya (sdrasa is explained by isi, the con

tents; it is
,

however, probably sdrasa, the lotus; muschaya

is not very clear, but is explained by kumpulan, " accumula
tion," " gathering ;

" this is one of the works enumerated
by Craicfurd).

5
. Tatwa Jnyana (knowledge of substance, essentia).

6
.

Kandampat.

7
. Sajotkranti.

8
. Tutur Kamoksa (vid. infra). Under this denomination

exist numerous works ; it means, " instruction for blessed
ness, or for delivery from the transmigration of the soul."

The second class of the Tuturs, current, also, among the

other castes besides the Brahmans, are, for instance,

1
. Rajaniti (wisdom of kings) ; it contains rules for the

policy and the government of kings, and is in many respects
analogous to MachiavelW s Princeps.

2. Nitipraya or Nitisastra (super -abundance, or manual

of wisdom) ; it is of a similar character with the former.

3
.

Kamendaka Niti (rules of wisdom of the sage Ka-
mendaka).

4
. Naranatia (nara "men," natia " the mimic ").

5
.

Ranayajnya (the sacrifice of the battle).

6
. Titi dasa gunita ; this belongs properly to the first

division, but has been made by Padanda Wahu Rawuh into

Kawi under the name of Nitisara (compendium of wisdom).

Law-Books.

These are written in prose ; they comprise most of the
Balinese books which are mentioned by Crawfurd and Raffles.
The accounts of them however differ from each other. Eaja
Kasiman names them :
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1. Agama. 2. Adigama. 3. Devdgama (somewhat difficult
to understand).
i. Sarasamuschaya (the same we have just met with among
the secret writings).

5. Dustakalabaya (the fear of the malignant Kala), a law
book, in which in particular the faults committed by children
are punished.
6. Swara Jambu (the voice of Jambu), that is

, " the
command, the law of India," Jambu-Dwipa.

7
.

Devadanda (in very old language), it comes in use when
Wishnu appears incarnated upon earth.

8
.

Yajhasadma (yajna "sacrifice"—sadma?).
The Pandita in Taman Intaram mentions only

1
.

Agama.1 2
.

Adigama,—the two law-books mentioned
by Raffles as the basis of the law for the common people.
Raffles calls the latter Degama.

3
.

Purvddigama or Sivas&sana, the above Adigama, or "the
command of Siva," of value exclusively for the Brahmans.

4. Devdgama, the agama of the Devas.

5. Svajambu — Svarajambu ; the meaning is doubtful ;
perhaps svara "voice," "command," and jambu, in lieu of
Jambu Dwipa {India), thus, " the voice of the law of India."
The principal law-book' from India (ap. Raffles Menawa
Sastra, Ind. Mdnawa-dharma-sdstra) is wanting, according
to all inquiries for it which I made among several priests
and persons of rank. They, however, are aware that all their
laws have been derived from Prabu Manu (the ruler Manu),
who, in different ages, under different names, holds the

government of the world. I found it mentioned only in
the Sivas&sana, the law-book of the Brahmans, under the
name Dharma- sdstra Kutara - Mdnavddi ; ddi has here, it

would seem, the true Indian sense " and so forth," so that

1 Agama is explained by Wilson, Sanskrit Diet., "a Sastra or work on sacred
science and of divine origin." In the Malayan and common Balinese language
it signifies religion ; in the names Agama, Adigama, Devdgama, it has evidently
more the old Indian meaning, and^especially that of law-book. Adigama seems to
have originated in Adhi and Agama, with the omission of the first d of agama,
a carelessness which is frequently met with among the Sanskrit words iu the
Kawi, e.g. Svatamaparva for Asvattamaparva. The a in Polynesian words is a

euphonic prefix, which was then omitted in the Sanskrit words likewise.
tol. viii,— [new series.] 14
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the translation will be " the law-books, that of Kutara Mdnawa
and the others." Kutara1 is also mentioned by Raffles

as "a law-book," and is not explained by Humboldt.
Kutara appears to me to be the same as Uttama, viz. the
name of the third in the line of Manus. The conversion
of Uttama into Kutara is quite possible, and supported by
a passage of the Brahmdndapurdna: Utara Manu, lont. 11.
JJttara is the comparative, " the higher" and Uttama the
superlative, " the highest

"
degree. The k before Utara

I am inclined to regard as the Polynesian prefix, added
through ignorance. Opposed to this conjecture, it is true,
is the fact that the law of India must have been framed by
the first Manu, Swayambhuwa Manu; but we have various
law-books, and these are even yet not all known. Possibly
the original Balinese law-book has been derived from
another Indian one, although the contents are upon the
whole the same as in that of Swayambhuwa.
This Bharmasdstra Kutara Mdnawa is either now in Bali
and kept secret, or it is one of the works which existed in
Java, but were lost and were not brought to Bali. It is
mentioned along with the Sdrasa Muschaya,2 which we learn
to be one of the Tuturs; further, along with the Kamandaka,
a Tutur for obtaining advantage, or intrepidity. A learned
Brahman is expected to be acquainted with all these works.
It was not without the greatest difficulty that I got the
Sivasdsana into my hands ; however, I may hope to obtain
in the like way insight into the remaining law-books and
the Tuturs. The Sivasdsana was borrowed by me on the

same condition as the Brahmandapurana, viz. not to show

it to any one of the people. The manuscript of the Sivasdsana
1 Kutara is

,

following Wilson, " the post round which the string passes, that
works the churning stick." This explanation is here in no way applicable.

2 Surasa Muschaya might be explained by : " the lotus (o
r

the sea) o
f the

nobly born," if we take Muschaya for a corruption of Amushydyana, "a man of
noble descent," " person of rank." The a was easily thrown off, as we have
seen in many instances, or united with the a at the end of Sarasa, and becoming
thereby a long d

,

which however was no longer recognized. Another explanation
would be "the lotus to be hidden," ifMuschaya may be regarded as a corruption of
Mushya. Both corruptions are made possible b

y the frequently occurring omission
and addition of syllables, and the imperfection of the organ for such words.

[This is clearly a mistake on Dr. Priederich's part. The Sanskrit equivalent

is evidently sdra-samuchchaya.— E.]
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in question was written on the day Mdhulu Taking Anggara
(Tuesday), of the week Sungsang, in the year of Saka

{Sahawarsa) 1682 (a.d. 1760), in the month Srawana, on the

8th day of the white half, in Wilatikta.1 After this the
writer makes his excuses in the customary manner for the

bad and careless writing, and he has great need to do so,
for the manuscript abounds in faults.; he pleads his in
experience (muda) and inferiority (hina dina). He adds
further that the work is a secret writing [rahasya], and
concludes with the well-known invocation :

Siddir astu, tat' astu astu

Ong Saraswatie namah

Ong g'mung Ganapataye namah

Ong sri Gurubyo namah

Ong ong Kamadevaya namah.

Respecting these invocations, we refer to what is said

under R&m&yana and Bdrata Yudda. Here only is added

"Ong adoration to K&madeva !" He, the god of love, would
thus appear to be peculiarly the favourite deity of the writer.

The god of love is indeed highly honoured and praised in

many of the newer poems, a circumstance the analogy of

which we find again in India. We give here the prologue,
the text and the translation of the Simsasana :

"This is the Purvadigama—Sasana-sdstra-saro-dretta,2 first

composed by the accomplished old teacher, the raja Purohita,

who knows all qualities, who resembles the rays of the sun,

who dwells in the hearts of all mankind ; Misraharana, who
as the highest precious stone outshines all the divine

1Where this Wilatikta is to be sought for in Bali remains uncertain; it is
(Wilwatikta) the Sanskrit name for Majapahit. It is possible that the work
was originally written in Majapahit, and that the copyists in succession retained
the name of the city, where it originally was composed, although they themselves
were in Bali.
2 This word must be divided, it would appear, into two parts; Purvadigama
sasana "the command, law of the Purvadigama," and Sastra Saro dreta "in
which is contained the essenceof holy works." The Saro is inserted instead of
Sara, and we thus find the nominative case in place of the theme in a composition.
This seems to he an error founded very likely in the want of acquaintance with
the meaning of the Sanskrit terminations and inflexions, but offering at the same
time another proof of the preservation of the inflexions in the memory of the
Fanditas.
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teachers of Siva (of the Sivaite sect), the lowest, the middle,

and the highest ; further is he named the first Guru, the

great saint. The same asked for ashes, after he had obtained

permission to ask for ashes of the children and grand

children of Sang Basmangkura{?) ; the same commanded

him thereupon to compose the Sasanadigama S&strasarodreta

for all priests, as many as hold the religion of Siva; for the
Panditas of Siva as well who live in the cities, the perfect
ones, as also those who choose to dwell partly in cities,

partly in the country, also for the host of the learned, who
take cafe of processes, who settle disputes between all men,
at the court and in the country, this is their number.

Assuredly the Adigamasastra sarodreta must contain the

laws for the conduct of them all."
The text follows. It is upon the whole pure, but ex
hibits notwithstanding some faults, e.g. basma with the com

mon b.

Awignam astu. Nihan Purvadigama-sasana sastra-saro-
dreta purwa ramba1 sang t'las wreddacharya2 raja puro-
hita sarvagunajna, banu-rasmi sadresa sarvajanahrejaya, ta

Misraharana, sakalagra - chudamani sirasi pratistita t'kap
sahana paracharya Siva3 kabeh, kanista-madyottama,4 n'dan

sira paramadiguru mahabagawan5 tanggehnira, sira pangu-

1 Purwaramba is divisible into purva, " the first or the foremost," and aramba
" the beginning." The work was first written by Pandita Misraharana.
2 That Pandita is wreddacharya [wredda "aged," and dcharya " a spiritual
teacher"), "the aged, experienced teacher;" further, raja Purohita "a royal
Purohita" (domestic priest, vid. below). Sarvagunajna (he knows all the gunas),
which, as we have seen above,'are three, viz. Satwa, raja, tama. " He is like the
rays of the sun, and enlightens the world by his wisdom; he dwells. in the hearts
of all men, and is beloved and honoured by every one." Misraharana is a
genuine Indian Brahmanical name ; misra is found in many names; it signifies
"a person of distinction." Sakalagrachudamani-sirasi-pratistita, etc., "he
stands above the head of all Brahmans, as the precious stone chudamani is the
highest extremity of the head ornament (of Sira)."
3 Paracharya Siva, with the addition of Kabeh ; parScharya means " all the
teachers;" Acharya Siva "the teachers of the Siva- worship," contrasted with
the dcharya Buddha "the Buddhist teachers." However, even in this work,
which bears such distinct marks of Sivaitism, we find proofs of intermixture
with Buddhism.
4 Nista madyottama is known to us from the Us. Bali, p. 340. Here, however,
are meant the various ranks of the priests, depending on their learning and piety.
6 The' writer is also Paramadiguru "highest of the Gurus" (vid. below Guru-

loka) ; further, Mahabagawan
" the most holy," bagawan is the title of the Resit,

e.g. Bagawan Trinawindu Maharsi is an inscription on stone, in the possession
of the Batavian Society, lithographed in the twenty-first volume of the Trans
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daran basma ngaranira sakari wnangnira panadahan basma

t'kapning santana pratisantana 1 sang Basmangkura, sira
atah pramanaken 2 pagebnikang raksaning sasanadigama
sastra-saro-dreta ri para pungku3 makabeban sahana sang
gum'ge Sivagama, kimuta sabana sang Budyangga Siva

pinaka stawira ring nagara sang sampun-kretta, nguni weh
sang maharep ring nagara lawan ring pradesa, t'las karubun
sang watek pragiwaka wyawabara wicbedaka,4 sang w'nang

actions ; it is also found, although illegible, in Raffles, vol. i. page 42. This title
is very frequently given in the Balinese writings to holy men. He requests
basma " ashes." Ashes are usually spread over the body by the Sivaites in India,
and are used by all penitents together with cow-dung. On Bali basma is ex
plained to be chandana, i.e. pounded sandal-wood mixed with odoriferous oils,
and this is frequently used in religious ceremonies. The loathsomeness of ashes
and dung seemsnot to be reconcileable with the Sivaitish religion on Bali. Siva
is considered on Bali rather as a friendly god, a god of light, who is not pleased
with such impurities. Kdla, for whom they are chiefly designed (the black
malignant. god), does not enjoy such prominent worship as in India. I have
however also seen Balinese, who besmeared the lower parts of the body with
some black matter ; but on inquiring whether it was cow-dung, I was answered
in the negative. A distinction must be made between this and medicaments.
Sang; Basmangkura can be no other than Siva ; the word is not very clear ; but
as Siva is frequently represented in India as a penitent, besmeared with ashes and
cow-dung, the name Basmangkura seems to be applicable to Siva under that
form. The practice of spreading ashes over the body thus still prevailed in the
time at which the work was first written. The request of the Pandita of Siva
for ashes is similar to the existing custom of the Balinese, who ask in the temples
and of the priests for consecrated water ; common ashes could not have been
used by the Pandita for his religious observances, just as common water has no
purifying virtue for the people.
1 The position renders it uncertain how Santana pratisantana is to be con
strued. The words naturally appear to belong to Sang Basmangkura, but the
sense requires us rather to refer them to the Pandita; this construction, it is
true, is a forced one ; we should be compelled to read it thus, Sakari vj'nangnira
t'kapning santana pratisantana panadahan basma sang Basmangkura "since
he had power, (he) with his children and grand-children, to ask ashes of
Sang Basmangkura." Even thus arranged, it still remains imperfect, because
we should expect to find the prefix (ring) before Sang Basmangkura. It cannot,
however, be supposed that the children and grand-children of Siva are here
spoken of.
2 PramanAken, a derivation from pr&mana, " the principal object," thus, " to
make one's chief object." Pagehnikang raksaning sasanadigama would seem
rather to convey the meaning " to preserve, than to make, the SAsana." It must
of course be supposed, or rather it is known, that there existed a more ancient
law-book. The Pandita then only receives the order to make a recension, which
is to be used for all the Brahmans in the cities and the country, and those who
exercise judicial powers. This very probably is also indicated by the addition of
Sustrasarodreta, which I translated, although not justly according to the Indian
rules of composition, " in which is contained the marrow (medulla) of the sacred
writings (the codices) ;

"
certainly indicating the earlier existence of other

sastras, of which Misraharana only made an extract or review.
3 Pungku is explained to be Pandita. It is repeated here once more, that the
new law-book shall be used for all the priests, who adhere to the SivAgama, " the
worship of Siva."
1 WyawahAra —wichedaka. VyavaMra (following Wilson) " contest at law,"
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mamgataken wiwadaning sarva jana ring saba1 madya
muang ring pradesa na ta luirnira, yayan sang hyang

Adigama sastra-saro-dreta juga pamakning sasana krama-

nira-tika kabeh.2
This introduction may serve as a proof of the abundance

of Sanskrit words in its language, and give an idea of the

. contents, which we cannot further describe here.

There further exists in Bali a law-book, called Svara,

issuing from the Bern Agung, and in force for all princes
and persons of rank. It cannot, as yet, be ascertained
whether it is the same work as the Svarajambu (or
Svajambu), but it seems to be a different one, since the
addition of Jambu in the latter points to its Indian origin.
{Explanation.) Tatwa or Tutur kamoksa (vid. above) contains

rules for a religious life with special directions from the
birth of a man up to his death. It frequently prescribes
fasting (Ind. vrata, brata, votum). In accordance with
those writings not only the Padandas regulate their lives,

but also the princes and those of rank who aspire to the

condition of holiness; they attain, thereby, the dignity of
Resi (a saint, without sin), and the priests become Brah-

marsi, the princes Bajarsi; the latter of course, as it is
natural, in consequence of their birth, rank below the
former. Every prince must properly aim at this dignity,
" lawsuit," " process." Wiehedaha from wiehheda " separation," " disjunction,"
" dividing," " cutting ;

"
from it is derived wichedaka " one who divides,

separates ;
" thus in the case of a suit he with whom the judging and decreeing

rests ; the whole composition thus signifies &judge. To this comes sang w'nany
mamgataken wiwadaning sana jana, " one who has authority to settle minor
differences among the whole nation" (thus juge de paix). From this it would
appear that the Brahmans have jurisdiction, criminal and civil, which is also
noticed by Raffles. In Bali notwithstanding, only a few of the judges belong
to the caste of the Brahmans, in Badong only one. The supreme judge in
Pam'chuttan is a Brahman; the others are eligible from all castes, and are gene
rally Sudras who are well acquainted with the common law-books, the Agama
and Adigama. In spiritual affairs the Panditas are the judges, in political affairs
the princes.
1 Saba (aula regia), the Indian name for the Court of the princes, which in
Java has, by the prefix pa and the affix an, been changed into paseban, which
also by its form answers to the open place of audience of the princes.
2 The SivasAsana or Punddigamasdsana is thus the law-book for all the
Brahmans, in the cities as well as in the country, and for those in whose hands
the jurisdiction is deposited as well as for the rest. It is not, however, applicable
in the decision of the lawsuits of persons belonging to one of the three lower
castes.
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and the abiseka "the anointing" of the chief prince is
dependent upon it. By becoming Resi and by the Abiseka,
not only the dignity of the prince is raised, but he is

,

thereby, as it were, received into the caste of the Brahmans ;

—the like rule is also observed in India. The predecessor of
the last Sovereign of Pam'chuttan was Resi, and had received

the Abiseka; eyen as the former Bern Agungs. At present
there is no prince of Bali who has received the Abiseka.
The Raja Kassiman, however, aims at the dignity of Resi.

Malat.

The Malat contains the history of the celebrated hero

Panji; who had his adventures on Bali also. The work is

as voluminous as the Rdmdyana ; it is however not written
in the Kawi measure or language, but in Kidung, which
means the newer Java - Balinese measure. The subjects
contained in it are exhibited to the public in the Gambuh

(dramatic performances by men, who speak themselves).
The same is the case with the Rdmdyana. The Bdrata

Yudda and Wiwdha are represented in the Wayang Kulit in
the same manner as on Java. Of the Indian drama nothing
seems to have found its way into this island. The names of

the most famous of the Indian dramas are unknown there.
The tale of the Sakuntala is known from one of the Parvas,

and the original narration we find also in India in the
Mahdbhdrata. But the magnificent drama Sakuntala of

Kdlidasa is not known. The reason of this is
,

probably, that

most of the Indian dramas are of late times, and, perhaps,
at the time the Brahmans came to Java, were exclusively

found at the courts of the princes of Ujayini, Cdshmir,

Ayodyd, etc., so that the Brahmans could not be acquainted

with them. Besides, the drama forms no part of the sacred

literature, and the Brahmans might have neglected it for

that reason.
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Religion.

The religion of Bali, as is well known, is the Hindu, and
in fact the two great Indian creeds, the Brahmanical and the
Buddhist, exist there. The adherents of the latter are few

in number, and live in Karang- Assent in the dessa of Buddha
Kling (Crawfurd) and in Gianyar, in Batuan. These Bud
dhists, whom no European has ever visited, appear, however,

to hold a modified form of religion. Crawfurd remarks that

the people of Boleleng had spoken rather contemptuously
of the Buddhists, but I have not noticed this in the southern
part of Bali. It is true they are said to be allowed to eat
all kinds of animals, cows for example, which the worship

pers of Siva are forbidden to eat, and dogs and other unclean

things, but they are not accused of actually eating them.

As for the relations between Sivaism and Buddhism, the
Panditas state that Buddha is Siva's youngest brother, and

that the two sects exist peacefully side by side, although the

Buddhists do not worship Siva, and the Sivaites do not adore

Buddha. In the form of worship, however, an intermixture
of the two religions is apparent, for on great feasts, e.g. the

Panchaivalikrama, a priest of Buddha is invited to join the
four Panditas of Siva, and performs his devotions sitting
towards the south, while the other four throughout the
service sit towards the remaining cardinal points, and in the
middle. At the cremation of princes, moreover, the holy
water from a Sivaitic Pandita is mingled with that of a

Pandita of Buddha, and is used in this form by the worship
pers of Siva. The intermixture of the two religions is also
shown by the frequent mention of Buddha in the Kawi

writings, and by the Buddhist composers of these writings,
these works being also held in honour by the Sivaites. This,
however, applies more to Java, whence all those writings
came, but it is partly applicable to Bali also. So much is
certain, that the Buddhists in Bali (and in earlier times in

Java) were not fanatics, and that they left the Hindu
Pantheon undisturbed, whilst they worshipped Buddha as

the only true God.
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SlVAITES.

The great majority of the Balinese hold the Brahmanical

belief, and belong to the sect of Siva. There is no trace

of the other sects (Wishnuites) in Bali, and the worship of
Siva has absorbed, as it were, that of all other gods of the
Hindu Pantheon. The religion may be divided into the
private worship of the priests and the public worship of the
people.

The Domestic Worship of the Priests.

The domestic rites of the Panditas remind us of the

ancient Veda-worship of the Indian Brahmans, and in fact
owes its origin to it. In old times the Brahmans in India
did not worship the gods of the people; Brahma, Wishnu
or Siva, and all the rest of the gods connected with them,
had no existence for those men—they adored the celestial
bodies, especially the sun, and fire (Agni) and various stars.
The domestic worship of the Brahmans in Bali has also the
sun for its object, and is called suryasevana (worship of the

sun); it is performed without temples or idols and with but
few offerings. Upon asking what the sun meant, I was told
that it was Siva, and therefore We may presume that the
Brahmans no longer hold the ancient faith, and have

adopted the ordinary service of Siva. Siva, however, has

become so idealized, at any rate by the Brahmans, that he

may very well be identified with the supreme (solar) deity,
and in the popular creed of India Siva is also the repre
sentative of fire, and bears the sun as a third eye in his
forehead. We, therefore, adhere to the hypothesis, that the
Brahmans in Bali have preserved the ancient worship of the
Indian Brahmans, which is based on the Vedas alone, and takes
but little or no notice of the gods of the people, and that,

although they conduct and regulate the worship of the

popular gods, they do not themselves take part therein.

I have been permitted to see the domestic devotions of
a Padanda. They are performed between nine and eleven
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o'clock in the morning, on a fasting stomach, and are

obligatory at least at full and new moons, in addition to
which most Panditas perform them on every fifth day
{Kaliwon, according to the Polynesian week of five days).
Especially holy prists, and those of high rank, such as the

Padanda Made Aleng Kacheng in Taman Intaran, observe
them daily. On ordinary days, however, the service is not

so long as on Kaliwon, and on this day again it is shorter
than at full and new moons. On the latter occasions, too,
the priest is arrayed in his full vestments. The place of

worship is a Bale, in one of the priest's inner courts. The

portion of the Bale 1 where the ceremony takes place is sur

rounded on three sides with a lattice- work of bamboo ; that
of my Padanda was only open to the west. The Padanda
is clothed in white, with the upper part of the body naked,
after the Balinese-Indian manner. He sits with his face
to the east, and has before him a board upon which stand

several small vessels containing water and flowers, some

grains of rice, a pan with fire, and a bell. He then mumbles,
almost inaudibly, some words or prayers from the Vedas,

dipping the flowers into the water and waving them and

a few grains of rice before him (towards the east) with the

forefinger and thumb of his right hand, whilst at the same
time he holds up the pan containing fire. After having
proceeded with his prayers for some time,, during which he

makes all kinds of motions with his fingers and turns his

rosary, he appears to be inspired by the deity; Siva has,
as it were, entered into him ; this manifests itself in con
vulsions of the body, which grow more and more severe, and

then gradually cease. The deity having thus entered into

him, he no longer sprinkles the water and flowers towards

the east alone, but also towards his own body, in order to

pay homage to the deity which has passed into it. The bells

are not used in the ordinary daily worship, but only at the
full and new moons and cremations.
By this ceremony the Padanda is completely purified ;

1 The names of the Bale are : Yasa, Mahanten, Mahari, Boat; the holy water
is called Sevamba, i.e. suiva and ambhas, "water of Sira."
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all his actions, even the partaking of earthly food, are holy.
He then eats (but only once in the day) ; while he is doing
so no one but his children, who wait upon him, may

approach, and they keep silence. The remains of his food

are like AmrUa (Ambrosia), and are eagerly solicited and
consumed by those present — including the princes, if they
have a Pandita in their house, or happen to be in his house.
The water which the Pandita has used during his devotions
is looked upon, in accordance with the Vedas, as holy ; it is
called toya tirta (water of a holy place), and is bought by

the people for their purifications, for sprinkling corpses and
for offerings. This is one of the sources of income to the
Panditas. In addition to his domestic worship, he performs
the public religious ceremonies (see below), and conducts the

cremations and the offerings for the departed. In his own
house, moreover, he occupies himself with the Vedas, with
the sacred and the common Kawi literature ; he teaches his
children and those (chiefly princes and men of rank) who

come to him as pupils. He is also the people's astronomer
and astrologer, and alone knows how to regulate the calcu

lation of time according to the different divisions of the year

(see the Balinese Calendar). Finally, he consecrates the

weapons. Every new weapon to be wrought is brought to
him before the operation: he places some mysterious signs

upon it, especially the word Ong (om), and until this has
been done, the weapon is of no value or power. When the
weapon is quite finished, the owner makes offerings and the

Pandita reads the Vedas over it to insure its effectiveness.

Religion of the People.—Places of "Worship.

The chief places of worship are the sad-kahyangan (the
six temples) —so-called /ear' egofflv. They are all dedicated,
under various names, to Siva. The principal and oldest

temple, the founding of which is narrated in the Usana
Bali, is (1) in Basuki, at the foot of the Gunung-Agung,
the holy mountain in Karang-Assem ; the name of the deity
is sang Purnajaya, and his weapon tuak (a sword-like creese).
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(2) . Watu Kahu in Tabanan, at the foot of the peak of
Tabanan, called Barattan or Watu Kahu; the name of the

deity is sang Jayaningrat, the weapon panah (how).

(3) . TTluwatu, on the point of the table-land (bukit) in

Badong, picturesquely situated above the sea, over which the

rock on which the temple stands projects. This temple is

the prahu of Dewi Danu. The deity worshipped here is

sang Manik Kumawang (the brilliant precious-stone) ; his

weapon is turnbak (lance). The access is difficult, through

rocks and wild places. The temple can only be approached
with the sovereign.

(4) . Teh Jeruk (JerwA-water) in Gianyar, in the interior,
in the* Kampong of Narangkana ; the deity is sang Putra
Jaya (the prince of victory) ; the weapon pedang (sword).
(5) . Giralawa, in Klongkong, on the coast ; the deity is
Sanging Jaya (the triumphant one) ; the weapon is sambuk

(whip).

(6) . Pakendungan, in Tabanan, on the coast. The name
is sang Manik Kaleba (kaleba=dumilah, brilliant); the weapon
duung (sword- like creese).
These are the principal temples, in which the rulers make
offerings for the whole people. In Uluwatu, the feast-day
is the 21st of the Balinese year ; in Basuki, on the full moon
of the month Kapat or Karttika (in September or October).
A few other places, although of less consequence than those
already mentioned, are of special importance.

(1) . Sakennan, on the island Serangan, belonging to

Badong. The deity worshipped is sang hyang Indra; his
weapon is the bajra (Sanskrit wajra), which really means

lightning, but according to the drawing corresponds to the
so-called thunderbolt. His feast is on the 11th day after the
Balinese new-year.

(2) . Jempul, in Bangli, also with Indra as its deity.

(3) . Rambot Sawi in Jembrana, near the frontier of Tabanan.

(4) . Samantiga; and (5). Kentel Gumi, both in Gianyar.
It is not known what deities are worshipped in the last
three. These places are sacred through the supernatural
power which issues from the gods adored there.
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We have besides in each dessa one or more Panatarans
(natar, a court ; the offerings to Durga, Kala and the Butas
are placed upon the ground, in the court). In these Durga,
the wife of the malignant Kala, and the chief of the Butas
or Raksasas (evil spirits), is worshipped. The worship of

these latter occupies the people almost more than that of the

beneficent gods, for the pernicious influence of these beings

must be guarded against in all sorts of ways, whereas the
beneficent gods are more easily propitiated. Other temples
are called Puri and Pangastanan ; the former are, principally,
for persons of the highest rank, and the latter for the

people ; here Siva is worshipped with his family. Another

name is Pardryangan, an assemblage of temples for all the

gods and Pitaras (the shades of the dead). The small

temple-houses are called Kahyangan, place for a deity

(Hyang). To these belong also the Sadkahyangan. Finally,
there is in every house a number of small temples, called
Sanggar (in Crawfurd Sangga). Among these there is a
Meru, a temple with several roofs one above the other, rising

up in the form of a pyramid, dedicated to Siva. The rest
of the small temples are mostly devoted to the service of the
Pitaras. The house-temples of the princes are of some

importance and costliness, but they are not built in the best
taste. Among these, besides the Merus, which are of wood,

we find also the pyramidal erections of stone. Padmasana

(the Padmasana must be dedicated to the sun ; Siva is the

sun), the apex of which is truncated and provided with a

sort of stool, upon which incense is burnt to Siva, in his
three forms, viz. Sadd-Siva, Parama-Siva and Maha-Siva

(the incense being of three sorts : M'nyan, Madyagawu and

Chandana) ; and Chandi, a complete pyramid, not truncated.
Besides these buildings one finds several Bales, partly of

masonry (G'dong Chantel) inlaid with Chinese poroelain and
glass-work and ornamented at the back with pictures, and

partly of wood (G'dong Tarik), upon which the offerings
are placed. The Meru and Padmasana are chiefly regarded
as the seats of the supreme deity ; the Merus are also pro
vided with lingas, which however are, usually, merely of
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pointed wood and are fixed in great numbers in the roofs.
The extremity of the Merus and also of the other small

temple-houses is generally covered with an inverted pot or

sometimes a glass, a circumstance that reminded me at once

of Buddhism, since this seems to represent the dome (or

bubble) which is the distinguishing feature of all Buddhist

temples. The Sivaites, however, will not admit this, but

they give no explanation of this ornament. The linga is

also found in great numbers on the walls surrounding the

temples, and here is of stone, shaped like the specimen
which I have sent from Boleleng to the Batavian Genoot-
schap. The original signification of the linga is almost lost ;

the word now means simply "the most excellent one."
In addition to the above, we have temples on the sea-coast,
dedicated to the god of the sea, Baruna ; and further, small
houses in the sawahs and on the roads, dedicated to Sri, the
consort of Siva; in the latter the passers-by strew a few

grains of rice, if they have any with them.

The Gods worshipped.

In India, according to the popular belief, Brahma,
Wishnu and Siva, or the Trimurti (Trinity), are the supreme
gods. It is well known that the Brahmans, originally the
first caste, pay but little honour to these gods, and that the
Vedas place other deities above them—Wishnu and Siva,
indeed, playing a very subordinate part therein. The

popular creed is further subdivided into two great sects,

the one worshipping Wishnu, and the other Siva, as its

principal deity. In India, also, Brahma is not made the
object of any special worship ; as creator he is neutralized,

as it were, for his work of creation is accomplished, while
the attention of mortals is absorbed by Wishnu, the pre
server, and the dreaded Siva, the destroyer. It is certain
that no Wishnuites ever came to Bali, nor probably to
ancient Java. The only idols in Java which undoubtedly
represent Wishnu are mostly found in conjunction with
Siva, and, it would appear, are merely added to make the
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retinue of the latter god larger and more splendid. It may
be safely asserted that "VVishnu has nowhere been the chief

object of worship.

In Bali all the characteristics, names and attributes of
Wishnu are given to Siva; he combines in himself the

power of all gods, all others being as it were but other
forms of himself. Siva is the highest invisible firmament

(dkdsa), or dwells alone in the heart; Brahma, fire, which

through smoke becomes water or Wishnu. Hence it is alsc
that a Padanda is called Siva; if Siva were not the all-
comprising deity, completely idealized, that designation

would not be applicable to these holy men, whose power,

through the study of the Vedas, is greater than that of the

common gods. Siva's heavens are, the Meru, Kaildsa,

Gunung Agung (Svarga or Indraloka; Wishnuloka or Brahmd-
loka, and Sivaloka are the three heavens rising one above

the other).
In the Indian mythology we find several gods (Wishnu,
JDurgd, Ganesa, Skanda, etc.) provided with many arms, to

indicate their power. In Bali four arms are given to Siva
alone, while all the other gods, unless they assume a demo
niacal (Rdksasd) shape, have but two arms. Siva also has

a third eye in his forehead (signifying in India the sun, but
not recognized as doing so here (mata trinetra). His names
are: Paramesvara (the supreme lord); Mahesvara (the great
lord); Mahddeva (the great god); Srikanda (the throat of
eloquence ?) ; Sudasina (with pure throne) ; Givaka (meaning

uncertain) ; Sangkara, Garba (the foetus) ; Soma (the moon) ;
Wrekanda (?) ; Krkttiwasas (clothed in a tiger-skin) ; Garba-
duta (garba, foetus, and duta, messenger); Ganggadara (he
who carries the river Ganggd in his hair); Sara (he who
grasps); Kdmdri (the enemy of Kama, the god of love);
Wresaketana (he who has the bull in his standard). Durjadi,
probably more correctly Durjati. Triambaka (he who speaks
the three Vedas) ; Kawandi, Sarvajna (the omniscient) ;
Wiskandi, Pisnaki; Bdrna (Wdma, the left-handed); Mredda,
TJgra (cruel) ; Suit (he who bears the trident) ; Ganasara,

Ganddipa (the lord of hosts) ; Isa (the lord) ; Isana (ditto) ;
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Kandali, Matsyadurita (matsya, fish, and durita, sin); Pasu-
pati (the lord of creatures); Tripurari or Tripurantaka (the
enemy and destroyer of the demon Tripura; also Wishnu's

name). Wriksaketu (he who has a tree in his standard);
Sambu, Srava, ear, and Bava, nature; Dara (the holding

one) ; Krisnar&a, Kus&di (he who has the Kusagrass as his

first attribute); Saddakaripu (the enemy of the Saddaka);

Sima (sima, whole, or slma, boundary); Pramesti or Para-
mesti (the highest); Nandakawahana (he who rides on the

Nandi) ; Kamadahana (he who has burnt the Kama) ; Girim

(the lord of speech); Prawesada, Salt (domestic?); Jivatma

(the soul of life) ; Isvdnukara, Pitambara (covered with a
yellow garment) ; Berawa (Bhairawa, the terrible one, also

a subordinate deity in the demon-shape). Nllakanta, and
Nilalohita (with a dark blue throat, from drinking the

poison that comes forth from the troubled sea); Sani (sani,

the name of the planet Saturn, and sani, worship); Iswara

(the lord); JDrestaketu (with plainly-visible standard); TJtna-
pati (consort of the Uma); Chaturbuja (with four arms).
Part of the manuscript of the Chantaka-Parva was wanting
here, but many more names were mentioned to me from

memory. Siva appears to have in all not less than a
thousand names in Bali, as in India. The following are
further names : Bima (he who is to be feared) ; Rudra (also
a special class of eleven gods of this name) ; Bawa (nature) ;

Kapalabret (he who wears a skull-chain); and finally Jagan-
nata (the lord of the world). This last name always means
Wishnu in India, but, in Bali, Siva is the supreme and
almost the only god, and thus Wishnu's principal name is

given here to Siva.

Siva's Attributes.1

These are different in his various forms and temples. He
has the rosary (guduha genitri, Sansk. aksamala) ; the fan

1 Siva became incarnate as Arjuna Wichaya. His wife Dewi Tajnateati
commits suicide upon hearing a false report of the death of her husband, and at
the prayer of the holy Pulascha is called to life by sang hyang Sagara (the ocean)
by means of Mretasaryivana (life-giving Ambrosia).
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(ubas-ubas, Sansk. chamara). These two symbols represent
him as a penitent. He has further the trisula (the pointed
trident, to be distinguished from the trident without points,
which, e.g. the Bagawan Trenawindu in the Batavian Society's
Collection carries, and which the Balinese call Tekan. Both
tridents stand with their points upwards ; the inverted
trident (of Wishnu) I have not yet met with. Siva also has
in Bali, as in Java, the Padma (the lotus), which in India
belongs to Wishnu; this, however, is not regarded as the
lotus-flower, but as a weapon. "We have already mentioned

other symbols of Siva in the Sadkahyangan, namely, Tuak,
a sword-like creese ; panah, the bow ; tumbak, the lance ;

p'dang, a sword ; sambuk, a whip ; and duung, a sort of creese.

With the exception of the creeses, all these symbols are also
Indian, and belong to Siva in India ; the creese, however, is

purely Polynesian. The bow and the sword proper are

not used in Bali, and which are only known there from the

religion and the writings.

From Siva is to be distinguished Kala; originally they
were one and the same, but Siva is the bright (white) god
of light, while Kala is the 'dark (black), terrible and de

stroying one. Kala is worshipped, with .Durga and the
Butas, in the Panatarans and in the houses. The feast of
Bayakala, the day before the Balinese new-year, is dedicated

to him, and he must be propitiated by bloody offerings. The

offerings placed daily before the houses and in the niches
of small pillars, or in the walls, are also intended for him
and the Butas.

Siva's consort is Umd. This is one of the many names
of this deity, but not the principal one in India. In Bali
it is used more commonly than Parvati; she is also called
Giriputri (daughter of the mountain ; Parvati has the same

meaning). Durga, is distinct from her, as Kala is from Siva.

(Durga in conflict with Mahisasura does not appear in Bali.)
She is also called Dewi Gangga and Deici Danu (the goddess
of the mountain lake ; this great mountain lake lies in the
midst of the great Balinese range of mountains) [Us. Bali,

p. 274] ; in this character she is worshipped on the Gunung
VOL. VIII.— [new series.] 15
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Batur, which rises from the middle of a mountain lake

{Danu, Jav. rami), and she is regarded as the cause of

eruptions and of the overflowing of the waters which is

indispensable for the cultivation of rice. As goddess of
the rice-fields she is called Sri (in India Wishnu's wife
is called Lahsmi, who here is also Siva's wife) and has her

temples on the sawahs and on the roads between them.

She is also worshipped along with Siva. The same ap
plies to Ganesa, who possesses no temples and but few

images in Bali. On account of his mis-shapen form, he is
not beloved.

Brahma, like Wishnu, has no special temples ; on great

festivals, small temple-houses are erected for both deities,

when offerings are made to all the gods, but after the
festival these are taken down again. The following are

other names for Brahma : Chaturmuka (provided with four

faces) ; Praj&pati (the lord of created beings, the creator) ;

Padmayoni (born out of a lotus ; he is supposed in the Indian

Mythology to have come forth out of a lotus which rises to

the surface of the sea out of the navel of Wishnu as

Narayana, resting upon the bottom of the sea). According

to the Balinese conceptions, he has only one head ; if he is
represented with more than one head, with four arms and

other extraordinary limbs, he is to be regarded as Brahma-

murti or as a Raksasa (murti, the body, form, figure, does

not precisely express this idea). The same is true of Wishnu
and other gods. Brahma, the creator, has been deprived of
all his distinguishing features ; he has no temples either in
India or in Bali, and he is entirely subordinated to Siva, the

supreme deity, and although he appears in the Brahmanda-

purana as the creator of the latter, Siva, when once created,

possesses far greater power than Brahma the creator.

Brahma and Wishnu are looked on in Bali as emanations
or forces of Siva, and as related to each other; Brahma

represents fire, Wishnu water; the fire through smoke is

changed into water, and so Brahma's force passes into that

of Wishnu. Siva himself has the akasa, the highest firma
ment, as his element, and he dwells in the hearts of the
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purified.1 (See as to Sadd, Prama, Mahd Siva, Us. Bali,
p. 337.) Brahma's symbol is the danda (staff) ; a staff is
carried by the Brahmans, if they become Panditas, and
hence it is that they are called Padandas, "provided with
a staff." The danda, however, is also regarded as a weapon,
and includes the idea of punitive justice.
Brahma's wife is Saraswatl, the goddess of eloquence ; she
too has no special temples, but she has a feast-day in each
Balinese year, in the week of Watu Ounong, on the day of
Saneschara Manis (Saturday). On this day all the Manu
scripts are brought into the house-temples and consecrated ;
the old prince Eassiman brings his in procession to Gunong
rata (his country residence) ; a Pandita is called upon, and

reads the Vedas over the manuscripts, whereby their holiness

is renewed. At the same time offerings of rice, kwe-kwe,
sirih, etc., are made to the goddess, and the floor of the

temple is sprinkled with holy water. Saraswati's names,
according to the Chantaka-Parva, are : Bagi (bhaga, know
ledge) ; Basa (language) ; Giwa, Giwasa, Veda (Science) ;

Widdyana (wida, knowledge, ayana, road); Baradi, Yanir
Sdstrawit (the learned in writings); Sudewi (the good goddess);
Dari (the holder); Sumari, Ganggadari (she who holds the
gangga) ; Prajnadari (she who holds learning) ; Kastawit,
Barjimandari, Nilasiki, Satradana.
Wishnu is scarcely worshipped at all in Bali ; as god of
water less honour is paid to him than to Baruna, although
the latter is a sea- god of inferior rank. The principal
temples on the sea-coast are dedicated to Siva ; we have

already spoken of the erection of a temple for Wishnu on
festivals. Wishnu is nevertheless an important personage
to the Balinese; in his various incarnations he is the hero

of most of the Kawi works ; it might be said that Siva is the

high and invisible, Wishnu the incarnate god, who has acquired
infinite fame by his deeds on earth, and whose conduct serves

as an example for all the actions of princes and people. His
names, although better known from the Kawi writings than

1Sadu-Siva (the eternal Siva) is a well-known name for Siva in India, not for
Brahma.
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from religious worship, are as follow: Narayana (lie who
floats upon or in the waters); Sort (Sauri also a name for
the planet Saturn); Chakrapdni (he whose hand is armed

with the Chakra); Janardana (he who is plagued by men

with prayers); Padmanaba (he who has a lotus-navel; see

Brahma Padmayoni); (the holy) Kesi; Kesa (the fine-

haired); Wekunta {Waikunta, the careless one); Wistara

(collection ?) ; Srawa {srawa, the ear ?) ; Indrdwaraja (the

younger brother of Indra) ; Govinda (a name for Kresna as
a cowherd); Garuda-dvaja (he who has the Garuda in his

standard); Kesawa (Kesa); Pundarikaksa (the lotus-eyed);
Kresna, Pitdmbara (with a yellow garment ; Siva also is so

named above); Wisvaksena (wiswak, everywhere, send, an

army ; whose army reaches everywhere). Svabu (self-born) ;

Sangkhi (he who has the Sangkha, shell-trumpet) ; Dana-

vara (perhaps Danavari, the enemy of the Danawas, the

demons); Hanoksaja, (?) Wriksa (this must be wresha, the

bull, also a name for Wishnu); Kapi (the ape); Basudem

(Wasudeva, the father of Krfisna, literally "the god of riches,"

or Wasudeva, Krgsna) ; Af&dawa and Madusudana (the con

queror of the demon Ifadu). These names are given in the

Chantakaparwa in slokas; with a few slight alterations we
obtain pure inflected Sanskrit :

Wisnu Narayana Sori, Chakrapani Janardanah
Padmanaba Resi Kesah, Wekunta Wistara Srawa

Indrawaraja Hupendrah, Gohvinda Garudadvaja
Kesawah Pundarikaksah, Kresnah Pitambarochatah

Wisvaksenah Svabu Sangkhi, Danawara Pfanoksajah
Wresah Kapi Basudevah, Madawa MadusMana.

Besides these, his avataras are well known, viz. Matsya, fish ;

War&ha, wild pig ; Kurma, tortoise. To these must be added
two local ones, not known in India, viz. Pati Gaja Madda,
founder of the Karang-Asem family, and the cock Siling-
sing, the apotheosis of cock-fighting. Parta and Maruta also
are incarnations of Wishnu, slain by Ravana. The following
are yet other names for Wishnu : and Wamana and Tripu-
rdntaka (the dwarf and the conqueror of the demon Tripura ;
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the latter name we have also found to helong to Siva, and it
has reference to the five Avatara) ; Narasingha, man-lion (in
the fourth Avat&ra) ; Rama (in the seventh Avatara) ; Puru-
sottama (the most excellent of men, with reference to his
numerous incarnations). His symbols are in the first place
the chakra sudarsana (the disc, which, being well slung by
him, penetrates everything, and returns to him); and then
the sanghjca (the shell- trumpet), the gada (club), danda (the
staff, also belonging to Siva and Brahma) ; the same applies
to the tuak (a sword-like creese, which in one of the sadkah-
yangans belongs to Siva as a distinguishing symbol). In
images of Wishnu and Brahma we also find a circular mark
on the forehead ; this is a third eye, but appears to point to
the Indian tilaka, the mark of the sect. No other remem
brance, however, of this tilaka (which name is unknown

here) has been preserved, and the Balinese seem to draw the
mark on the foreheads of the gods in accordance with a tra
dition which is no longer understood, or endeavour to keep
secret the origin of this sect-mark, in order that the form of
religion, at present existing, may be regarded by every one as

the only and true form. According to the statements of the

priests, Wishnu and Brahma are invoked in the Vedas, and
do indeed appear in the Indian Vedas, although as gods of a
very inferior rank ; if they play a higher part in the Vedas
of Bali, we should again be compelled to entertain some
doubts as to the authenticity and originality of these Vedas.

Wishnu's wife is S'ri. "We have already met with Siva's
consort under the name S'ri, as protector of the rice-fields
and goddess of fertility. According to Indian ideas, this is

always Wishnu's wife ; but just as many of the names and
attributes of Wishnu are in Bali given also to Siva, so S'ri,

originally the consort of Wishnu, appears in Bali as one
of the names of Siva's wife. We have already said that
Wishnu and Brahma are but other forms of Siva ; and so
also their wives belong, as special forces (S'ri, goddess of

fertility ; of abundance ; Saraswati, goddess of eloquence
and learning), to Siva the supreme deity. Laksmi is un

known as a name for Wishnu's wife. As Wishnu's consort,
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she has no special temples. The mark on her forehead, and

on that of Saraswati, is called peryasan, derived probably

from_ yasas, Jav. yam, fame, and in that case meaning ex
cellence ; the signification of this word, however, is not clear,

and upon asking whether this were the sect-mark (Tilaka), I
was answered in the negative.

We have thus found that the three supreme gods of the

popular creed of the Hindus are looked upon as expressions
of one and the same force, are worshipped together, and re

garded, as it were, as one being. Siva in the popular belief
also is almost the sole god ; the inferior gods, with Indra at
their head, are his lesser forces. The different names of the

gods mean for the ignorant people, it is true, as many dif
ferent gods, but the priests hold other views.

We will here say a few words respecting Indra and the
inferior gods, and will then give an enumeration of the gods,
as, according to the Brahmdndapurdna, they were created.

Indra. This deity, the prince of the Devas, that is
,

of tbe
subordinate gods, who require the Amreta to keep them

alive, and who are often brought into danger and vanquished

by doers of penance and giants, has, singularly enough,

special temples in Bali. Sakennan in the island of Serangan
in Badong, and Jempul in BangU, we have, already, become
acquainted with as such. The explanation of this we think

is
,

that our Sivaitic sect has succeeded in making Wishnu

(and Brahma) of little importance, and in causing him to be
regarded as a part, an emanation or force of Siva, but did
not find it necessary to deprive of his worship the popular
Indra, the example of princes, who is glorified in so many
poems. Indra could never be inimical to the consequence
of Siva, and was therefore harmless to the imported Sivaism,

and, by allowing him temples, the prejudices of his devotees
were perhaps spared from a blow. His temples and at
tributes are even of considerable importance. He has also
the third eye. The following are among his names : Sata-
kratu (worshipped with 100 offerings); Trinetra (provided
with three eyes, like Siva) ; Sahasranetra (provided with
a thousand eyes ; these are the stars, Indra himself the
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visible heavens, while the higher, invisible firmament, dkdsa,

represents Siva); Devardja (the king of the Devas or sub
ordinate gods) ; Sachlpati, the husband of S'acM.

His weapon is the bajra (wajra, lightning ; here, however,

represented as a kind of weapon in the form of a thunder

bolt).
Indra's wife is S'acM, only remarkable on Indra's account.

The eight gods of the cardinal points (Lokapdla) are

named very frequently in the writings; in the religious
worship they are less prominent. In the Rdmdyana, lont.
181, these eight gods are enumerated as follows : Indra,

Yama, Surya, Chandra, Anila, Kuvera, Baruna, Agni. We
meet with the same names again in India, only Nirriti
appears there instead of Siirya, and Isdnl instead of Chandra.
The order in which they stand, beginning with the east and

going round by the south, is however different, and in India
is tolerably fixed : Indra in the East, Agni N.E. ; Tama S. ;
Surya (or Nirriti) S.W. ; Waruna W. ; Wdyu (or Marut,
Pavana, and in Bali Anila, all meaning wind) N.W. ; Kuvera

A
N.; Chandra (or Isdnl) N.E. Usana Bali, p. 261, gives the
eight cardinal points thus: (1). Purva East; (2). Gneha S.E. ;
this is Agneya (Wilson, "the South-East quarter") to be
derived from Agni, fire and the god of fire, whose throne
is in the south-east ; (3). JDaksina south ; (4). Neriti (Sansk.
Nairriti, belonging to the south-west quarter, to Nirriti;
Nirriti, according to some, Siirya, according to others, pre
sides over that point of the compass) S.W. ; (5). Paschima
behind or west ; (6). Wayabya (Sansk. Wdyawya, belonging

to Wdyu, the wind, compare Anila, Pavana) N.W. ; (7).
JJtara, north; (8). Esania(not Resania), answering to the

Sansk. disania or disani, " belonging to Isdnl" N.E. Here,
therefore, we have the names of the cardinal points accurately

preserved by adjectives derived from the names of the

guardian deities ; even the less-known Nirriti and Isdnl are
not forgotten. It cannot surprise us, however, that in Bali
all the cardinal points are attributed to various forms of
Siva, although this alteration seems to be of later date.

Yama and Baruna are the only gods besides Indra of any
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note in the religious worship ; they also are to some extent
identical with Siva. With Indra in his heaven we find the
Warapsaras (the most excellent Apsaras), and the Widiadaras

and Widiadaris (male and female spirits), as well as the Rests;

the last are the human beings who have become gods, after

having attained, through a holy life, to Indra's heaven ; his
heaven is called Svarga, or Indraloka, and is the ideal of a

royal dwelling ; the descriptions of it agree with the Indian
accounts. Even this heaven and its inhabitants are not safe

from the attacks of foes (see the Wiw&ha, the combat be

tween Indra and Ravana [the latter is called Indrajit, the

vanquisher of Indra] ; and other myths) ; its inhabitants
are also liable to become human again, at least they re

quire the Amreta in order to preserve their divine power.
Indra's heaven lies beneath that of Wishnu (and Brahma),
and the latter beneath that of Siva. It is not until it
reaches Siva's heaven that the soul attains the repose and

release of transmigration (Moksa). But little is heard in
Bali of Wishnu's heaven ; it is known rather from tradition
than from religious doctrine. Every man endeavours to
reach Siva's heaven (which is to be sought on the Kailasa,

the Meru, or the Gunung Agung, in Bali, at its highest
point) ; but only a Padanda appears to have a right to im
mediate entry therein. The rest of the people have to be

satisfied with Svarga, Indra's heaven, where they hope to
live for ever, entirely after the Balinese manner of living,
but without care and with greater splendour. The attain
ment of the Svarga is in some cases immediate; a Bela or
Satia who follows her husband into the fire, passes into that

heaven at once ; a prince, who sacrifices himself and his ad

herents in defence of his country, goes with all his followers
to Indra's heaven, where, probably, they fall again to fight
ing. Cremations also, if they be accomplished according to
rule—which is difficult, as the priests can very easily discover
a fault, if they have not been consulted as to all ceremonies,
however insignificant —are considered to bring the subject of
the cremation to Svarga. But this last means of entry is not
looked upon as so certain as the two others; the Balinese say
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of several princes that although they were burnt with all

proper ceremony, they still wander upon earth in the form
of animals (frogs, snakes, etc.). Another obstacle is the

judicial power of Tama, who judges the dead with strict im

partiality in the lower world (Naraka). Perhaps the post
ponement of cremations for two months, and sometimes for

several years (up to twenty), has reference to this preliminary

judgment by Yama, and the punishments imposed by him ;

here, however, as is the case in most religions, there is a

palpable inconsistency : it is believed that the souls of the
dead, provided that no outward observances have been neglected,

pass immediately into Svarga ; it is at the same time believed
that the soul must first be judged by Yama (the Indian Pluto,
and the lord, Jehovah, who, according to the Old Testament,

will punish Jewish sinners), and must, for all sins, perform
penances which will last millions of years, and which hinder
them from reaching Svarga. Doeeant theologi meliora !

Baruna (Sansk. Varum) is the god of the sea ; the temples
on the sea-coast are dedicated partly to him and partly to

Siva. Wishnu also is stated to be a sea-god, or god of water

(represented in India on this account with the inverted

trisula), but he has no temples either in this or in his other

capacities. The subordinate Baruna, however, for the same

reason as Indra, is not erased from the list of the gods who
are worshipped. Baruna is •sometimes represented as a

youth, in the same manner as Indra. He is then dis

tinguished by the pasa. This should really be a sling, with

which he catches up the dead bodies, etc., and Yama the

souls ; in Bali, however, the pasa, contrary to the meaning
of the word, is a long dart, round which a serpent winds,

and which ends in three teeth (like the trisula). Baruna has

usually a monstrous figure with the head of a R&hsasa, from

which a serpent's tongue projects, and a huge serpent's tail

turning upwards, the rest of the body being human. This

serpent-form indicates his nature as sea- god. The deva agun

sagara {agun must be agung ; Crawfurd, " On the island of
Bali," Asiat. Res. vol. xiii.) is the same as Yaruna.
Yama, the god of death and of punitive justice, is identi
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fled with Siva (and Kala); he has no special worship, hut
Siva is also worshipped under the name of Yama. He is

called sang hyang Darma (justice) ; and Pritardja (the prince
of the departed). His severe punishments (e.g. the boiling
of a soul in a copper kettle for thousands of years) are very
well known. He is regarded as a god, not as a Rdksasa,
although he has teeth on his cheeks and his forehead

(dangstra, comp. Ganesa), and besides this the well-known

tusks of the Rdksasas (siyung or chaling) ; his symbol is the

gadd, club.

The rest of the gods of the cardinal points have as it were
no worship. Surya is the same as Siva, and the worship of

the priests is addressed to him ; masuryasewana (worship
of the sun). Chandra, the moon, in India an attribute of
Siva, did not become known to me as such in Bali, but all

principal feasts are regulated according to the full and new
moon. To insure success, all great undertakings (offerings,

cremations) must be carried out in the first or white half of
the moon. Anila or Wdyu (Bal. Sayu) has no worship at
all, but is regarded as the vital principle ; in fasting (bratu)
the doer of penance shall live by the myu alone. The vayu
in its various forms comes also under notice in the healing
of the sick. The physician causes his vayu to pass into the

sick man's body. The Padandas are therefore in great
request for curing sick people, because their vayu is par

ticularly holy.
Kuvera, the god of riches (Bal. Kubera), known only from

the myths. Still less is known of Nirriti and Isdni. Agni,
finally, the god of fire, is frequently invoked in the Veda-
worship in Bali, as in India, but has no temples and is not
worshipped by the people.
To the family of Siva, but still as subordinate gods, belong
Ganesa and Kdrtikeya or Skanda, his sons. I have not yet
become acquainted with the latter in Bali; of Ganesa
(commonly called Gana), on the entrances, there are images
of stone (Ganesa images are introduced into Bali by Kabu
Ayu; compare Abdullah in the T. v. N. L, 2, 161 seq.) and
paintings, all tolerably rude. The stone images are some
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times to be found in the temples of Siva, and Ganesa then

appears publicly as a subordinate, attendant deity, very
much resembling the Raksasas that keep watch. Special

worship and offerings for him are unknown.- In literature,
however, Gana is as important in Bali as in India. He is
the god of learning and of cunning (also of the orang

dagang and of thieves). He is called Ganapati, lord of hosts

(he is the leader of the yet inferior gods); Winayaka (the
leader, in reference to the same idea) ; Sarw&wigna (from
sarwa, all, and avigna, without obstacle, i.e. he who over

comes all obstacles) ; Wignakarta (vigna, obstacle, karta

probably from krit, to cut, to solve, —he who removes all

obstacles). In the drawings which are made of him, he holds
in his right hand the pustaka, a book of lontar-leaves, as
a symbol of learning. Of 'the rest of his (Indian) attri
butes, with the exception of the moon, I have seen or heard
nothing. He has an elephant's trunk (tulali) and elephant-
tusks (gading), and also the dangstra (which we have found

in Yama) on his cheeks and forehead. It is only in Ganesa
and Yama that these misformed parts do not indicate a

demoniacal nature ; they belong otherwise only to the Butas

and Raksasas, and to gods who by choice assume demoniacal

forms. All the rest of Gana's body is entirely human, and
he has only two arms, the reason of which we have already

seen above in Siva's case. Independently of the preference

given to the worship of Siva, the sole and supreme god, the

absence of homage to Ganesa may also be explained by his

shape. Everything monstrous is regarded in Bali with a
certain repugnance ; it is true, the numerous representations
of demons conflict with this statement, but then these are
the hostile spirits, which are overcome in great measure by
the beneficent gods. It is especially remarkable that the
form of an elephant is looked upon as unlucky, although
I cannot assert that this was always the case. A former
prince of Boleling kept an elephant and used to ride out upon
it; his conduct was universally condemned, and to this is
ascribed the fact that this prince was punished by the gods

with the loss of his kingdom. The abhorrence of the tiger
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is more natural ; if tigers make their appearance in a king
dom of Bali, it is believed that that kingdom will speedily
fall (come under the dominion of the evil spirits).1 The rhi
noceros, on the contrary, enjoys great honour, although not

in life. The Bern agung and also the prince of Lombok have
asked the Netherland Government for one of these animals

for great sacrificial festivals ; they use the blood and fat for

the preparation of various offerings, and the excrementa as

medicine.

Kama, the god of love, and his wife Ratih, have, so far as

I know, no special temples, but yet are much honoured
among this very erotic people. Kama also is again as it were
a form of Siva (see Us. Bali, p. 275). Other names of Kama
are sang hyang Smara (about equal to the Latin cura, for "to
be in love ") ; also Anangga, the bodiless, for, according to a

myth, Siva has burnt his body ; and Mandbu, born in the
heart.

Vasuki, the Indian serpent-king, nearly coincides here with
Ananta (eternity), or Antabhoga, the serpent upon which

"Wishnu rests, Vasuki also belongs here to Siva's retinue ;
he dwells in the various principal temples in which Siva is

worshipped (in the sadkahyangam). After the time of wor

ship in Basuki, at the foot of the Gunong agung (which place
is named after the same serpent), it is supposed that he goes
through the air to Uluwatu, the sanctuary on the point of the
table-land (in Badong), and so round to the other Kahyangam

as well. He is then to be seen as a fiery streak in the sky.
The brightness comes from the precious stones with which

his immense head is adorned. Many apparently meaningless
fables exist about Vasuki (in Bali always called gamki). As

yet I have not succeeded in extracting the " sachen aus diesen
sagen." I have long thought of a former serpent-worship,
especially as a Padanda is also called Bujangga (serpent), and
in the TJsana Java Siva, Buddha, and Bujangga are called

1 In the greater portion of Bali tigers do not occur ; they swim over to Jem-
brana from Banyuwangie, and remain in that nearly uninhabited district and in
the mountains of Tabanan and Boleling. The high cultivation of the country
prevents them from spreading further. Their appearance is a sign that men
must depart.
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sons of Sang Haji {adia, as it seems to me, "the first"), a
circumstance which indicates very strongly the existence of

three different forms of worship, viz. the purely Sivaitic, the

Buddhistic, and the serpent-worship (?). Of purely Indian
myths, that of a former destruction of the serpents, in which
Taksaka, Vasuki, and a third, at the prayer of a penitent,
alone were spared, is known in Bali from the hooks. This
sacrifice of serpents (Sarpayajna) was accomplished hy king
Janamejaya, the great-grandson of Arjuna Wijaya (compare
the R&ksasa- Tajna of Bagawan Wassista). The bird of Wishnu

Garuda is frequently represented in Bali, always in mon
strous R&ksasa shape, with a beak and wings, but at the
same time with tusks ; in other respects it has a human

body. His parents are Kasyapa and Winata ; Aruna is his
brother. The most inferior persons of the Indian mythology,
such as Kinnara, Kimpurusha, Uraga (serpents), Detia, D&-

nava, Pisacha, and others, are known in the literature of
Bali. For the most part, however, we meet only with the
Gandarvas, the Widiadars, and Apsaras in Indra's heaven,
and the Detias as giants of antiquity ; the R&ksasas and

Butas (real beings, evil spirits) as enemies of mankind and

opponents of the beneficent gods, dreaded, yet always to be

propitiated.
In the last-mentioned we clearly recognize the principle
occurring in all religions, of a good and an evil supreme
power, the conflict between which in the Hindu doctrine, it
would seem, is never, and never will be, decided. A union,
however, of the two powers is clearly apparent in the fact
that K&la and Durgd, the heads of the Raksasas and Butas,

are regarded as no other than Siva and Ms wife, since the

gods possess the power to change the latter into Raksasas.

The accounts relating to the Butas are confused ; there are

a great number of names for a few of them, e.g. buta Wilis,

buta Lawehan;1 they are also named after the shape which

they assume, e.g. buta hulu asu, "the buta with a dog's head"
(asu, Sansk. svd, dog), buta hulu lembu, "the buta with the

1 Also Klika, servant of Durga (in India Kulikd is another name for Durga).
Klika was probably originally the same person as Durga.
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head of a cow." A collective Balinese name is dagan ; their
haunts are chiefly burial grounds and unclean places, and at

night they break into the houses which are not protected
from them by means of offerings. With the people in
general the Liaks are still more common than the Butas.
The former are human beings, who, by the knowledge of

certain mantras, (magic formularies), can alter their shapes
and also render themselves invisible, a bright light, proceed
ing from the place of the tongue, alone remaining ; they are

obliged to feed on carcases, and chiefly haunt burial grounds
and the places where corpses are kept for cremation. They
also take out the entrails of sleepers, so that the person thus

robbed must die in a short time. Their mistress is Hangda
ning Gira, the widow of Gira, whose history is found in the
Chalon-Arang (a Babad) ; she lives on the Gunung agwng,
where the Liaks hold their assemblies. Fire-flies, which are

very numerous and of large size in Bali, are sometimes said
to be Liaks ; moreover, the accusation of being a Liak often
affords reasons for declaring a person to be innocent.

(To becontinued.}
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Art. VI.— The Pali Text of the Mahaparinibb&na Sutta and
Commentary, with a Translation. By It. C. Childers,
late of the Ceylon Civil Service.

[Continued from Vol. VII. n.s. p. 80.]

abhibhuyya janami passamiti evamsanni hoti, idam catu-

ttham abhibhayatanam. Ajjhattam arupasanni eko bahid
dha rupani passati nilani nilavannani nilanidassanani nilani
bhasam seyyatha pi nama ummapuppham nilam nilavannam
nilanidassanaih nilanibhasam seyyatha pi va. pana tarii va

ttham Baranaseyyakam ubhatobhagavimattham nilam nila

vannam nilanidassanaih nilanibhasam evam eva ajjhattam

arupasanni eko bahiddhS. rupani passati nilani nilavannani
nilanidassanani nilanibhasani tani abhibhuyya janami passa
miti evamsanni hoti, idam pancamam abhibhayatanam.
Ajjhattam arupasanni eko bahiddha rupani passati pitani
pitavannani pitanidassanani pitanibhasani seyyatha pi nama

kanikarapuppham pitam pitavannam pitanidassanam pitani-

bhasam seyyatha pi va pana tam vattham Baranaseyyakam

ubhatobhagavimattham pitam pitavannam pitanidassanam

pitanibhasani evam eva ajjhattam arupasanni eko bahiddha

rupani passati pitani pitavannani pitanidassanani pitani

bhasani tani abhibhuyya janami passamiti evamsanni hoti,

idam chattham abhibhayatanam. Ajjhattam arupasanni eko
bahiddha rupani passati lohitakani lohitakavannam lohita

kanidassanam lohitakanibhasani seyyatha pi nama bandhuji-
vakapuppham lohitakam lohitakavannam lohitakanidassanam

lohitakanibhasam seyyatha pi va, pana tam vattham Barana

seyyakam ubhatobhagavimattham lohitakam lohitakavannam

lohitakanidassanam lohitakanibhasam evam eva ajjhattam

arupasanni eko bahiddha rupani passati lohitakani lohita

kavannani lohitakanidassanam lohitakanibhasani tani abhi

bhuyya janami passamiti evamsanni hoti, idam sattamam

abhibhayatanam. Ajjhattam arupasaiini eko bahiddha rupani

passati odatani odatavannani odatanidassanani odatanibhasani

seyyatha pi nama osadhitaraka odata. odatavanna, odatani-

1
5
,

31 Y -vimattham correctedto -vimattam 31SZ osadhi.
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dassana odatanibhasa seyyatha pi va pana tarii vattham

Baranaseyyakam ubhatobhagavimattham odatam odatavan-

nam odatanidassanam odatanibhasam evam eva ajjbattam

arftpasanni eko bahiddha rupani passati odatani odatavannani

odatanidassanani odatanibhasani tani abhibhuyya janami

passamiti evamsanni hoti, idam attbamam abbibbayatanam.

Imani kho Ananda attba abhibbayatanani.
Attba kho ime Ananda vimokha, katame attha. Rupi

rupani passati, ayam patbamo vimokho. Ajjbattam aru-

pasanni bahiddba, rupani passati, ayam dutiyo vimokho.

Subhan t' eva adhimutto hoti, ayam tatiyo vimokho. Sabbaso

rupasannanam samatikkama patighasannanam atthagama

nanattasanfianam amanasikara, ananto akaso ti akasanan-

cayatanam upasampajja viharati, ayam catuttho vimokho.

Sabbaso akasanancayatanam samatikkamma anantam vinna-

nan ti virinanancayatanam upasampajja viharati ayam

paiicamo vimokho. Sabbaso vinnanancayatanam samatikk

amma n'atthi kinciti akincanfiayatanam upasampajja viharati,

ayam chattho vimokho. Sabbaso akincafinayatanam. sama

tikkamma nevasannanasamiayatanam upasampajja viharati,

ayam sattamo vimokho. Sabbaso nevasannanasannayatanam

samatikkamma sannavedayitanirodham upasampajja viharati,

ayam atthamo vimokho. Ime kho Ananda attha vimokha..

Ekam idaham Ananda samayam Uruvelayam viharami

najja Neranjaraya tire Ajapalanigrodhe pathamabhisam-

buddho. Atha kho Ananda Maro papima, yenaham ten'

upasahkami, upasankamitva ekamantarii atthasi, ekamantam

thito kho Ananda Maro papima mam etad avoca. Parini-
bbatu dani bhante Bhagava, parinibbatu Sugato parinibba-

nakalo dani bhante Bhagavato ti. Evam vutte aham Ananda

Maram papimam etad' avocam. Na tavahaih papima parini-
bbayissami yava me bhikkhu na savaka. bhavissanti viyatta
vinita visarada bahussuta dhammadhara. dhammanudhamma-

patipanna samicipatipanna anudhammacarino sakam acariya-
kam uggahetva, acikkhissanti desessanti pannapessanti pattha-

pessanti vivarissanti vibhajissanti uttanikarissanti uppannam

Y -Timattham corrected to -vimattam.
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parappavadam saha dhammena suniggahitam niggahetva

sappatihariyam dhammam desessanti. Na tavaham papima
parinibbayissami yava me bhikkhuniyo na savika bhavissanti

viyatta vinita visarada bahussuta dhammadhara dhamma

nudhammapatipanna samicipatipanna, anudhammacariniyo
sakam acariyakam uggahetva acikkhissanti desessanti panM-
pessanti patthapessanti vivarissanti vibhajissanti uttanika-

rissanti uppannam parappavadam saha dhammena sunigga

hitam niggahetva sappatihariyam dhammam desessanti. Na
tavaham papima parinibbayissami yava me upasaka, na savaka

bhavissanti viyatta vinita visarada bahussuta dhammadhara

dhammanudhammapatipanna samicipatipanna anudhamma-

carino sakam acariyakam uggahetva acikkhissanti desessanti

pannapessanti patthapessanti vivarissanti vibhajissanti uttani-

karissanti uppannam parappavadam saha dhammena sunigga
hitam niggahetva sappatihariyam dhammam desessanti. Na
tavaham papima parinibbayissami yava me upasika na savika

bhavissanti viyatta vinita visarada bahussuta dhammadhara

dhammanudhammapatipanna samicipatipanna anudhamma

cariniyo sakam acariyakam uggahetva acikkhissanti desessanti

pannapessanti patthapessanti vivarissanti vibhajissanti uttani-

karissanti uppannam parappavadam saha dhammena sunigga
hitam niggahetva sappatihariyam dhammam desessanti. Na
tavaham papima parinibbayissami yava me idam brahma-

cariyam na iddhan c'eva bhavissati phitan ca vittharikam

bahujannam puthubhutaih yavad eva manussehi suppaka-
sitan ti.

Idan' eva kho Ananda ajja Capale cetiye Maro papima
yenaham ten' upasankami upasankamitva ekamantam atthasi

ekamantam thito kho Ananda Maro papima mam etad avoca.

Parinibbatu dani bhante Bhagava, parinibbatu Sugato parini-
bbanakalo dani bhante Bhagavato, bhasita kho pan' esa,

bhante Bhagavata vaca. Na tavaham papima parinibba
yissami yava me bhikkhu na savaka bhavissanti viyatta
vinita visarada bahussuta dhammadhara dhammanudhamma

patipanna samicipatipanna anudhammacarino sakam acariya

kam uggahetva acikkhissanti desessanti pannapessanti pattha

pessanti vivarissanti vibhajissanti uttanikarissanti uppannam
VOL. VIII.— [new bebies.] 16
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parappavadam saha dhammena suniggahitam niggahetva,

sappatihariyam dhammam desessantiti. Etarahi kho pana
bhante bhikkhu Bhagavato savaka viyatta. vinita, visarada
bahussuta dhammadhara dhammanudhammapatipanna sami-

cipatipanna, anudhammacarino sakaih acariyakam uggahetva
acikkhanti desenti pannapenti patthapenti vivaranti vibha-

janti uttanikaronti uppannam parappavadam saha dhammena
8uniggabitam niggabetva sappatihariyam dbammam desenti,

parinibbatu dani bbante Bbagava, parinibbatu Sugato parini-
bbanakalo dani bbante Bbagavato, bbasita kbo pan' esa

bbante Bhagavata vaca. Na tavaham papima parinibba-
yissami yava me bbikkbnniyo . . pe . . yava me upasaka . .

yava me upasika . . yava me idaih brabmacariyam na iddban

c'eva bbavissati phitail ca vittharikam babujannam putbu-
bbutam yavad eva manussebi snppakasitan ti. Etarabi kbo
pana bhante Bbagavato brabmacariyam iddhafi c'eva phitafi ca

vittbarikam bahujannaih puthubhutam yavad eva manussebi

suppakasitam, parinibbatu dani bhante Bhagava parinibbatu

Sugato parinibbanakalo dani bhante Bhagavato ti. Evam

vutte aham Ananda Maram papimantam etad avocam.

Appossukko tvam papima hohi, naciram Tathagatassa parini-
bbanam bhavissati ito tinnam masanam accayena Tathagato

parinibbayissatiti. Idan' eva kho Ananda ajja Capale cetiye
Tathagatena satena sampajanena ayusankharo ossattho ti.

Evam vutte ayasma. Anando Bhagavantam etad avoca.

Titthatu bhante Bhagava kappam titthatu Sugato kappam

bahujanahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya

hitaya sukhaya devamanussanan ti. Alam dani Ananda ma

Tathagatam yaci akalo dani Ananda Tathagatam j'acanayati.

Dutiyam pi kho ayasma Anando . . pe . . Tatiyam pi kho

ayasma Anando Bhagavatam etad avoca. Titthatu bhante

Bhagava kappam titthatu Sugato kappam bahujanahitaya

bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya

devamanussanan ti. Saddahasi tvam Ananda Tathagatassa
bodhin ti. Evam bhante. Atha kin carahi tvam Ananda

Tathagatam yavatatiyakaih abhinippilesiti. Sammukha me

15All four Sinhalese MSS. have accidentally omitted from suppakasitam to
manussebi 30DSZ omit pe, P has pa.
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tarn bhante Bhagavato sutam sammukha patiggahitam, yassa
kassaci Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulikata yanikata

vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha so akankbamano

kappam va tittheyya kappavasesam va, Tatbagatassa kbo

Ananda cattaro iddhipada . . pe . . kappavasesam va ti.

Saddahasi tvam Anandati. Evam bbante. . Tasma ti b' An
anda tuyb' ev' etam dukkatam tuyb' ev' etam aparaddham

yam tvam Tathagatena evam olarike nimitte kayiramane
olarike obhase kayiramane nasakkbi pativijjhitum na Tatba-

gatam yaci, tittbatu Bbagava, kappam titthatu Sugato kappam

babujanahitaya babujanasukbaya lokanukampaya atthaya hi-

taya sukbaya devamanussanan ti
,

sace tvam Ananda Tatha-

gatam yaceyyasi dve 'va te vaca, Tatbagato patikkhipeyya

atba tatiyakaih adbivaseyya. Tasma ti b' Ananda tuyb' ev'
etam dukkatam tuyb' ev' etam aparaddbam.

Ekam idahaih Ananda samayam Rajagabe viharami Gijjha-
kute pabbate. Tatra p

i kbo tahaih Ananda amantesim, ram-

aniyam Ananda Rajagabam ramaniyo Gijjhakuto pabbato,
yassa kassaci Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulikata

yanikata vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha so

akankbamano kappam va, tittheyya kappavasesam va, Tatha-

gatassa kho Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulika

ta yanikata vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha,

akankhamano Ananda Tathagato kappam va tittheyya kap

pavasesam va ti : evam p
i kho tvam Ananda Tathagatena

olarike nimitte kayiramane olarike obhase kayiramane nasa

kkbi pativijjhitum na Tathagatam yaci, titthatu Bhagava
kappam titthatu Sugato kappam bahujanahitaya bahujana-

sukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya devamanu

ssanan ti : sace tvam Ananda Tathagatam yaceyyasi dve
'va te vaca Tathagato patikkhipeyya atha tatiyakam adhiva-

seyya : tasma ti h' Ananda tuyh' ev' etam dukkatam tuyb'
ev' etam aparaddham. Ekam idaham Ananda samayam tatth'

eva Rajagahe viharami Nigrodharame . . pe . . tatth' eva

Rajagahe viharami Corapapate . . tatth' eva Rajagahe viha

rami Vebharapasse Sattapanniguhayam . . tatth' eva Rajagahe

viharami Isigilipasse Kalasilayam . . tatth' eva Rajagahe viha-

31 P Kala-
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rami Sitavane Sappasondikapabbhare . . tattb' eva Rajaga-
he viharami Tapodarame . . tattb' eva Rajagahe viharami

Veluvane Kalandakanivape . . tatth' eva Rajagahe vibarami

Jivakambavane . . tattb' eva Rajagahe vibarami Maddaku-

cchismim migadaye. Tatra pi kho taham Ananda amantesirii,

ramaniyam Ananda Rajagaham ramaniyo Gijjhakuto pabbato
ramaniyo Qotamanigrodho ramaniyo Corapapato ramaniya

Vebharapasse Sattapanniguha ramaniya Isigilipasse Kalasila

ramaniyo Sitavane Sappasondikapabbbaro ramaniyo Tapoda-
ramo ramaniyo Veluvane Kalandakanivapo ramaniyam Jiva-
kambavanam ramaniyo Maddakuccbismim migadayo, yassa
kassaci Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita babulikata yani-

kata vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha, so akari-

khamano kappam va tittbeyya kappavasesam va, Tatbagatassa

kbo Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulikata yanikata

vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha, akahkhamano

Ananda Tathagato kappam va tittbeyya kappavasesam va

ti. Evam pi kho tvam Ananda Tatbagatena olarike nimitte

kayiramS,ne ojarike obhase kayiramane nasakkhi pativijjhitum
na Tathagatam yaci, titthatu Bhagava kappam titthatu

Sugato kappam bahujanahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanu-

kampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya devamanussanan ti. Sace

tvam Ananda Tathagatam yaceyyasi dve 'va te vaca, Tatha

gato patikkhipeyya atha tatiyakam adhivaseyyati. Tasma

ti h' Ananda tuyb' ev' etam dukkatam tuyh' eva etam
aparaddham.

Ekam idaharii Ananda samayam idb' eva Vesaliyam viha

rami TJdene cetiye. Tatra pi kho taham Ananda amantesim,

ramaniya Ananda Vesali ramaniyam Udenam cetiyam, yassa
kassaci Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita babulikata yani
kata vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha so akahkha

mano kappam va tittheyya kappavasesam va, Tathagatassa
kho Ananda cattaro iddhipada bhavita babulikata yanikata
vatthukata anutthita paricita susamaraddha, akahkhamano

8 D Kala- 16At pp. 23, 24 I have wrongly admitted the word so before akan-
khamano ananda; it has crept into someof the MSS. from theprevious sentence
(so akankhamano kappam)

31DSYZ omit from so akankhamano to susamaraddha,I have supplied it from the Burmese MS.
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Ananda Tathagato kappam va tittheyya kappavasesam va

ti. Evam pi kho tvam Ananda Tathagatena olarike nimitte

kayiramane olarike obhase kayiramane nasakkhi pativijjhitum
na Tathagatam yaci, titthatu Bhagava kappam titthatu

Sugato kappam bahujanahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanu-

kampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya devamanussanan ti. Sace

tvam Ananda Tathagatam yaceyyasi dve 'va te vaca Tatha-

gato patikkbipeyya atba tatiyakam adbivaseyya. Tasma ti h'
Ananda tuyb' ev' etam dukkatam tuyh' ev' etam aparaddham.

Ekam idaham Ananda samayam idh' eva Vesaliyam viba-
rami Gotamake cetiye . . pe . . idh' eva Vesaliyam viharami

Sattambacetiye . . idh' eva Vesaliyam viharami Bahuputte

cetiye . . idh' eva Vesaliyam viharami Sarandade cetiye . .

Idan' eva kho taham Ananda ajja Capale cetiye amantesim,

ramaniya, Ananda Vesali ramaniyam TJdenam cetiyam rama-

niyam Gotamakam cetiyam ramaniyam Sattambam cetiyam

ramamyam Bahuputtam cetiyam ramaniyam Sarandadam

cetiyam ramaniyam Capalam cetiyam, yassa kassaci Ananda

cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulikata. yanikata, vatthukata,

anutthita paricita susamaraddha. so akankhamano kappam

va tittheyya kappavasesam va, Tathagatassa kho Ananda

cattaro iddhipada bhavita bahulikata yanikata vatthukata

anutthita paricita susamaraddha, akankhamano Ananda

Tathagato kappam va tittheyya kappavasesam va ti. Evam

pi kho tvam Ananda Tathagatena olarike nimitte kayiramane
olarike obhase kayiramane nasakkhi pativijjhitum na Tatha

gatam yaci, titthatu Bhagava kappam titthatu Sugato kappam

bahujanahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya

hitaya sukhaya devamanussanan ti. Sace tvam Ananda

Tathagatam yaceyyasi dve 'va te vaca Tathagato patik-

khipeyya atha tatiyakam adhivaseyya. Tasma. ti h' Ananda

tuyh' ev' etam dukkatam tuyh' ev' etam aparaddham. Na
nu evam Ananda maya patigacc' eva akkhatarh, sabbeh' eva

piyehi manapehi nanabhavo vinabhavo annathabhavo tam

kut' .ettha Ananda labbha yam tam jatam bhutam sankha-

16The reading at pp. 23, 24 should be sattambam, though most of the MSS. on
thosepages have Battambakam in imitation of gotamakam.
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tarn palokadhammam tarn vata ma palujjiti, n' etam thanam

vijjati. Yam kho pan' etam Ananda Tathagatena cattam
vantam muttam pahinaih patinissattham ossattho ayusari-
kha.ro ekamsena vaca, Tathagatena bhasita, naciram Tatha-

gatassa parinibbanam bhavissati ito tinnam masanam acca-

yena Tathagato parinibbayissatiti, tarn vacanam Tathagato

jivitahetu puna paccavamissatiti, n' etam thanam vijjati.

Ayam' Ananda yena Mahavanam Kutagarasala. ten' upasan-

kamissamati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bha-

gavato paccassosi.
Atha kho Bhagava ayasmata, Anandena saddhim yena
Mahavanam Kutagarasala ten' upasankami, upasankamitva

ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Gaccha tvam Ananda,

yavatika bhikkhu Vesalim upanissaya viharanti te sabbe

upatthanasalayam sannipatehlti. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma
Anando Bhagavato patissutva yavatika bhikkhu Vesalim

upanissaya viharanti te sabbe upatthanasalayam sannipatetva,

yena Bhagava ten' upasankami, upasankamitva, Bhagavantam
abhivadetva ekamantam atthasi, ekamantam thito kho ayasma
Anando Bhagavantam etad avoca. Sannipatito bhante bhik-
khusangho yassa dani bhante Bhagava kalam mafinatiti.

Atha kho Bhagava yena upatthanasala, ten' upasankami,
upasankamitva, pafinatte asane nisidi, nisajja kho Bhagava
bhikkhu amantesi. Tasma, ti ha bhikkhave ye vo maya
dhamma abhinnaya desita te vo sadhukam uggahetva asevi-
tabba, bhavetabba bahulikatabba. yathayidam brahmacariyam

addhaniyam assa ciratthitikam, tad assa bahujanahitaya

bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya
devamanussanam. Katame ca te bhikkhave dhamma maya
abhinnaya desita ye vo sadhukam uggahetva asevitabba

bhavetabba bahulikatabba yathayidam brahmacariyam ad

dhaniyam assa ciratthitikam, tad assa bahujanahitaya bahu

janasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya deva

manussanam. Seyyathidam cattaro satipatthana, catta.ro

sammappadhana, cattaro iddhipada pane' indriyani panca

7P paccag-
u P abbiSfla. 30P abhiiffia, S abhifiiiatayata corrected to abbififiaya,

Y abbiffiataya correctedto abbififiaya, Z abbififiayatil, D abhimnatS.
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balani satta bojjhanga, ariyo atthangiko maggo. Ime kho
bhikkhave dhamma. maya abhifinaya desita, te vo sadhukam

uggahetva, asevitabba bMvetabba bahulikatabba yathayidam

brahmacariyam addhaniyam assa ciratthitikam, tad assa bahu-

janahitaya bahujanasukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya

sukhaya devamanussanan ti.

Atha kbo Bbagava. bhikkbfi amantesi. Handa dani bbik-
kbave amantayami vo, vayadhamma sankbara, appamadena

sampadetba, naciram Tatbagatassa parinibbanam bbavissati,

ito tinnam masanam accayena Tatbagato parinibbayissatiti.
Idam avoca Bhagava, idam vatva, Sugato atbaparam etad

avoca Sattba,

Paripakko vayo maybam, parittam mama jivitam,
Pabaya vo gamissami, katam me saranam attano,

Appamatta satimanto susila botba bbikkbavo,

Susamabitasankappa sacittam anurakkbatba.

Yo imasmim dhammavinaye appamatto vibessati
Pabaya jatisamsaram dukkhass' antam karissatiti.

Tatiyakabbanavaram nittbitam.

Atha kho Bhagava pubbanhasamayam nivasetva, pattaci-
varam adaya Vesalim pindaya pavisi, Vesaliyam pindaya
caritva pacchabhattam pindaya patikkanto nagapalokitam
Vesalim apaloketva, ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Idam

pacchimakam Ananda Tathagatassa Vesalidassanam bha-

vissati, ayam' Ananda yena Bhandagamo ten' upasankamis-
samati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato
paccassosi. Atha kho Bhagava mahata, bhikkhusanghena
saddhim yena Bhandagamo tad avasari. Tatra sudam

Bhagava Bhandagame viharati. Tatra kho Bhagava bhi-

kkhu amantesi. Catunnam bhikkhave dhammanam ananu-
bodha appativedha, evam idam digham addhanam sandha-

vitam samsaritaih maman c'eva tumhakan ca, katamesam

2 D abhimniUa, SPZ abhiasi 19 P reads bhSnavaram tatiyaia {omitting
nittbitam).
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catunnaih. Ariyassa bhikkhave silassa ananubodha appati

vedha evam idam digham addhanam sandhavitam samsaritam

maman c'eva tumhakan ca, ariyassa bhikkhave samadhissa

ananubodha appativedha evam idam digham addhanam

sandhavitam samsaritam maman c'eva tumhakan ca, ariyaya
bhikkhave panfiaya ananubodha appativedha evam idam

digham addhanam sandhavitam samsaritam maman c' eva

tumhakan ca, ariyaya bhikkhave vimuttiya ananubodha

appativedha evam idam digham addhanam sandhavitam

samsaritam maman c' eva tumhakan ca. Tayidam bhik-

have ariyam silam anubuddham patividdham ariyo sama-

dhi anubuddho patividdho ariya pafifia anubuddha patividdha

ariya vimutti anubuddha patividdha, ucchinna bhavatanha

khina bhavanetti n' atthi duni punabbhavo ti. Idam avoca

Bhagava, idam vatva, Sugato athaparam etad avoca Sattha,

Silam samadhi pafina ca vimutti ca anuttara,

Anubuddha ime dhamma Gotamena yasassina,

Iti buddho abhinfiaya dhammam akkhasi bhikkhunam,
Dukkhass' antakaro Sattha cakkhuma parinibbuto ti.

Tatra sudam Bhagava Bhandagame viharanto etad eva

bahulam bhikkhunam dhammim katham karoti, iti silam
iti samadhi iti pafifia, silaparibhavito samadhi mahapphalo
hoti mahanisamso, samadhiparibhavita pafina mahapphala
hoti mahanisamsa, pafinaparibhavitam cittam sammad eva

asavehi vimuccati, seyyathidam kamasava, bhavasava dittha-

sava avijjasava, ti.

Atha kho Bhagava Bhandagame yathabhirantam vibari-
tva ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Ayam' Ananda yena

Hatthigamo . . pe . . Ambagamo . . Jambugamo . . yena Bho-

ganagaram ten' upasankamissamati. Evam bhante ti kho

ayasma, Anando Bhagavato paccassosi. Atha kho Bhagava
mahata. bhikkhusanghena saddhim yena Bhoganagaram tad

avasari. Tatra sudam Bhagava Bhoganagare viharati An-
ande cetiye. Tatra kho Bhagava bhikkhu. amantesi. Cattaro

'me bhikkhave mahapadese desessami, tarn sunatha sadhukam

manasikarotha bhasissamiti. Evam bhante ti kho te bhikkhu

26DSTZ omit -ditthasavS.
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Bhagavato paccassosum, Bhagava, etad avoca. Idha bhik-
khave bhikkhu evam vadeyya, sammukha me tarn avuso
Bhagavato sutaifa sammukha patiggahitam, ayam dhammo

ayam vinayo idam Satthu sasanan ti
,

tassa bhikkhave

bhikkhuno bhasitam n' eva abhinanditabbam no patikkosi-

tabbam, anabhinanditva appatikkositva tani padavyanjanani
sadhukam uggahetva sutte otaretabbani vinaye sandasseta-

bbani : tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandassiyamanani

na c'eva sutte otaranti na vinaye sandissanti nittham ettha

gantabbam, addha idam na c'eva tassa Bhagavato vacanam

imassa ca bhikkhuno duggahitan ti
, iti h' etam bhikkhave

chaddeyyatha : tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandassi

yamanani sutte c'eva otaranti vinaye ca sandissanti nittham

ettha gantabbam, addha idam tassa Bhagavato vacanam

imassa ca bhikkhuno suggahitan ti : idam bhikkhave patha-
mam mahapadesam dhareyyatha. Idha pana bhikkhave
bhikkhu evam vadeyya, amukasmim nama avase sangho
viharati sathero sapamokkho tassa me sanghassa sammukha

sutam sammukha patiggahitam, ayam dhammo ayam vinayo

idam Satthu sasanan ti
,

tassa bhikkhave bhikkhuno bhasitam

n'eva abhinanditabbam no patikkositabbam, anabhinanditva

appatikkositva tani padavyanjanani sadhukam uggahetva

sutte otaretabbani vinaye sandassetabbani : tani ce sutte

otariyamanani vinaye sandassiyamanani na c' eva sutte

otaranti na vinaye sandissanti nittham ettha gantabbam,

addha idam na c'eva tassa Bhagavato vacanam tassa ca

sanghassa duggahitan ti
, iti h' etam bhikkhave chaddeyyatha :

tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandissayamanani sutte

c'eva otaranti vinaye ca sandissanti nittham ettha gantabbam,

addha idam tassa Bhagavato vacanam tassa ca sanghassa

suggahitan ti : idam bhikkhave dutiyam mahapadesam dha

reyyatha. Idha pana bhikkhave bhikkhu evam vadeyya,.
amukasmim nama avase sambahula thera, bhikkhu viharanti

bahussuta agatagama, dhammadhara, vinayadhara matika-

dhara, tesam me theranam sammukha sutam sammukha

patiggahitam, ayam dhammo ayam vinayo ayam Satthu

sasanan ti
,

tassa bhikkhave bhikkhuno bhasitam n'eva

11DSYZ read hitam for h' etam in this lint
15DSYZ imam.
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abhinanditabbam na patikkositabbam, anabhinanditva appa-
tikkositva tani padavyanjanani sadhukam uggahetva sutte

otaretabbani vinaye sandassetabbani : tani ce sutte otariya
manani vinaye sandassiyamanani na c'eva sutte otaranti na

vinaye sandissanti nittham ettha gantabbam, addha idam

na c'eva tassa Bhagavato vacanam tesan ca theranarii dugga-
Mtan ti

, iti h' etaih bhikkhave chaddeyyatha : tani ce sutte
otariyamanani vinaye sandassiyamanani sutte c'eva otaranti

vinaye ca sandissanti nittham ettba gantabbam, addha idam

tassa Bhagavato vacanam tesan ca theranam suggahitan ti :

idam bhikkhave tatiyam mahapadesam dhareyyatha. Idha

pana bhikkhave bhikkhu evam vadeyya, amukasmim nama
avase eko thero bhikkhu viharati bahussuto agatagamo
dhammadharo vinayadharo matikadharo, tassa me therassa
sammukha, sutam sammukha patiggahitam, ayam dhammo

ayam vinayo idam Satthu sasanan ti
,

tassa bhikkhave bhi-

kkhuno bhdsitam n' eva abhinanditabbam na ppatikkosi-

tabbam, anabhinanditva appatikkositva, tani padavyanjanani
sadhukam uggahetva sutte otaretabbani vinaye sandasseta

bbani : tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandassiyamanani
na c'eva sutte otaranti na vinaye sandissanti nittham ettha

gantabbam, addha, idam na c'eva tassa Bhagavato vacanam

tassa ca therassa duggahitan ti
, iti h' etam bhikkhave

chaddeyyatha : tani ce sutte otariyamanani vinaye sandassi

yamanani sutte c'eva otaranti vinaye ca sandissanti nittham

ettha gantabbam, addha idam tassa Bhagavato vacanam tassa

ca therassa suggahitan ti : idam bhikkhave catuttham maha

padesam dhareyyatha. Ime kho bhikkhave cattaro maha-

padese dhareyyathati.
Tatra p

i

sudam Bhagava Bhoganagare viharanto Anande

cetiye etad eva bahulaih bhikkhunam dhammim katham

karoti, iti silarii iti samadhi iti panna, silaparibhavito samadhi

mahapphalo hoti mahanisamso, samadhiparibhavita panna

mahapphala hoti mahanisamsa, pannaparibhavitam cittam

sammad eva asavehi vimuccati, seyyathidam kamasava bhav- '

asava. ditthasava, avijjasava ti. Atha kho Bhagava Bhoga-

38DSTZ omit ditthasava.
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nagare yathabhirantam. vibaritva ayasmantarii Anandairi

amantesi. Ayam' Ananda yena Pava. ten' upasarikamissa-
mati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato

paccassosi. Atha kho Bhagava mahata bhikkhusarighena
saddhim yena Pava tad avasari.

Tatra sudarii Bhagava Pavayarii viharati Cundassa kam-

maraputtassa ambavane. Assosi kho Cundo kammaraputto,

Bhagava kira Pavarii anuppatto Pavayarii viharati mayhairi
ambavane ti. Atha kho Cundo kammaraputto yena Bha

gava ten' upasankami, upasarikamitva Bhagavantarii abhi-
vadetva, ekamantarii nisidi, ekamantarii nisinnarii kho Cundam

kammaraputtarii Bhagava dhammiya kathaya sandassesi sa-

madapesi samuttejesi sampahariisesi. Atha kho Cundo kam

maraputto Bhagavata, dhammiya kathaya sandassito sama-

dapito samuttejito sampahaihsito Bhagavantarii etad avoca.

Adhivasetu me bhante Bhagava svatanaya bhattarii saddh-

irh bhikkhusarighenati. Adhivasesi Bhagava tunhibhavena.

Atha kho Cundo kammaraputto Bhagavato adhivasanaih
viditva utthay' asana Bhagavantarii abhivadetva padakkhi-
narii katva pakkami. Atha kho Cundo kammaraputto tassa,

rattiya accayena sake nivesane panitarii kMdaniyaih bhoja-
niyarii patiyadapetva. pahutan ca sukaramaddavarii Bhagavato

kalarii arocapesi, kalo bhante nitthitaih bhattan ti. Atha
kho Bhagava pubbanhasamayaih nivasetva, pattacivararh
adaya saddhim bhikkhusarighena yena Cundassa kammara-

puttassa nivesanarii ten' upasankami, upasarikamitva pannatte

asane nisidi, nisajja kho Bhagava Cundaih kammaraputtaih

amantesi. Yan te Cunda sdkaramaddavaih patiyattairi tena
main parivisa, yarii pan' anfiarii khadaniyarii bhojaniyarii

patiyattairi tena bhikkhusarigharii parivisati. Evam bhante

ti kho Cundo kammaraputto Bhagavato patissutva, yarii ahosi
sukaramaddavarii patiyattairi tena Bhagavantarii parivisi,

yarii pan' annairi khadaniyarii bhojaniyarii patiyattairi tena

bhikkhusarigharii parivisi. Atha kho Bhagava Cundarh

kammaraputtarii amantesi. Yan te Cunda sukaramaddavarii
avasittharii tairi sobbhe nikhanahi, nilhan tarii Cunda passami

56P nikhanahi.
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sadevake loke samarake sabrahmake sassamanabrahmaniya

pajaya sadevamanussaya yassa tarn paribhuttam sammapa-
rinamam gaccheyya annatra Tathagatassati. Evam bbante

ti kho Cundo kammaraputto Bbagavato patissutva yam ahosi
sukaramaddavam avasittham tam sobbbe nikhanitva yena

Bhagava, ten' upasankami, upasankamitva Bhagavantam abhi-

vadetva ekamantam nisidi, ekamantam nisinnam. kbo Cun-

dam kammaraputtam Bhagava dhammiya kathaya sandass-
etva, samadapetva, samuttejetva sampahamsetva uttbay' asana

pakkami.
Atba kho Bhagavato Cundassa k ammaraputtassa bhat-
tam bhuttavissa kharo abadho uppajji lohitapakkfiandika,

pabalha vedana vattanti maranantika. Ta sudam Bhagava sa-
to sampajano adhivasesi avihannamano. Atha kbo Bhagava
ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Ayam' Ananda yena Kusi-
nara ten' upasankamissamati. Evam bhante ti kbo ayasma
Anando Bhagavato paccassosi.

Cundassa bbattam bhunjitva kammarassati me sutam

Abadham samphusi dhiro pabalham maranantikam.

Bhuttassa ca sukaramaddavena vyadhi ppabalba udapadi

Sattbuno :

Viriccama.no Bhagava. avoca gaccham' aham Kusinaram

nagaran ti.

Atha kho Bhagava magga, okkamma yen' annataram ruk-
khamulam ten' upasankami, upasankamitva, ayasmantam
Anandam amantesi. Ingha me tvam Ananda catuggunam
sanghatim paftnapehi, kilanto 'smi Ananda nisidissamiti.
Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato patissutva
catuggunam sanghatim pannapesi. Nisidi Bhagava pannatte
asane, nisajja kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam aman

tesi. Ingha me tvam Ananda paniyarii ahara, pipasito 'smi
Ananda pivissamiti. Evam vutte ayasma Anando Bhaga

vantam etad avoca. Idani bhante paftcamattani sakatasatani
atikkantani, tam cakkacchinnam udakam parittam lulitam

2DY -parin&mam 6DP nikbanitva 18P bafhavedan^ 13P maran- 19SZ sam
phusi, D phusati, P phusi, S phusati corrected to samphusi 20P cundassafor
bhuttassa 21P viriflcamano.
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avilam sandati, ayam bhante Kakuttha nadi avidure acchodika
satodika sitodika setaka supatittha ramaniya, ettha Bhagava

paniyan ca pivissati gattani ca sitamkarissatiti. Dutiyam

pi kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandaih amantesi. Ingha
me tvam Anaada paniyam ahara, pipasito 'smi Ananda pi-
vissamiti. Dutiyam pi kho ayasma Anando Bhagavantaih

etad avoca. Idani bhante pancamattani sakatasatani atikkan-
tani, tarn cakkacchinnam udakam parittam lulitam avilam san

dati, ayam bhante Kakuttha nadi avidure acchodika satodika
sitodika setaka supatittha ramaniya, ettha Bhagava paniyan

ca pivissati gattani ca sitamkarissatiti. Tatiyam pi kho

Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Ingha me tvam
Ananda paniyam ahara, pipasito 'smi Ananda pivissamiti.

Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato patissutva
pattarii gahetva yena sa, nadika ten' upasankami. Atha kho
sa nadika cakkacchinna paritta lulita avila, sandamana, ayas-
mante Anande upasankamante accha vippasanna anavila san-

dittha. Atha kho ayasmato Anandassa etad ahosi, acchariyam
vata bho abbhutam vata bho Tathagatassa mahiddhikata ma-

hanubhavata, ayam hi sa nadika cakkacchinna paritta lulita
avila, sandamana mayi upasankamante accha. vippasanna ana

vila sandatiti, pattena paniyam adaya yena Bhagava ten'

upasankami, upasankamitva Bhagavantaih etad avoca. Ac

chariyam bhante abbhutam bhante Tathagatassa mahiddhi

kata mahanubhavata, idani sa bhante nadika cakkacchinna

paritta lulita avila sandamana mayi upasankamante accha

vippasanna anavila sandittha, pivatu Bhagava paniyam pivatu

Sugato paniyan ti. Atha kho Bhagava paniyam apayi.
Tena kho pana samayena Pukkuso Mallaputto Alarassa

Kalamassa savako Kusinaraya Pavam. addhanamaggapati-

panno hoti. Addasa, kho Pukkuso Mallaputto Bhagavantaih -

annatarasmim rukkhamide nisinnam, disva yena Bhagava

ten' upasankami, upasankamitva Bhagavantaih abhivadetva

ekamantam nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno kho Pukkuso Malla-

1 D kuk-, P acchodaksl sitodaka satodaka. supatititta, S sitodika 8D kuk-,
P acchodaki sitthodaka sahodaka supatitta, S sup-.
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j

putto Bhagavantam etad avoca. Acchariyam bhante abbhu-

tam bbante, santena vata bhante pabbajita viharena viharanti.

Bhutapubbam bbante Ala.ro Kalamo addhanamaggapatipan-
no magga, okkamma avidure anfiatarasmim rukkhamule di-

vavihare nisidi. Atha kbo bhante pancamattani sakatasatani
Alaram Kalamam nissaya nissaya atikkamimsu. Atha kho
bhante anftataro puriso tassa sakatasatthassa pitthito agacch-
anto yena Alaro Kalamo ten' upasankami, upasankamitva
Alaram Kalamam etad avoca. Api bhante pancamattani saka
tasatani atikkamantani addasati. Na kho aham avuso addasan
ti. Kim pana bhante saddam assositi. Na kho aham avuso
saddam assosin ti. Kim pana bhante sutto ahositi. Na kho
aham avuso sutto ahosin ti. Kim pana bhante safini ahositi.
Evam avuso ti. So tvam bhante sanni samano jagaro panca
mattani sakatasatani nissaya nissaya atikkamantani n'eva

addasa na pana saddam assosi, api hi te bhante sanghati
rajena okinna ti. Evam avuso ti. Atha kho bhante tassa

purisassa etad ahosi. Acchariyam vata bho abbhutam vata

bho, santena vata bho pabbajita viharena viharanti, yatra hi

nama sanni samano jagaro pancamattani sakatasatani nissaya

nissaya atikkamantani n'eva dakkhiti na pana saddam sossa-
titi, Alare Kalame ularam pasadam pavedetva pakkamiti.

Tarn kim mannasi Pukkusa, kataman nu kho dukkarataram
durabhisambhavataram va, yo sanni samano jagaro panca

mattani sakatasatani nissaya nissaya atikkamantani n'eva

passeyya na pana saddam suneyya, yo va sanni samano jagaro

deve vassante deve galagalayante vijjuta.su niccharantisu asa-

niya phalantiya. n'eva passeyya na saddam suneyyati. Kim hi
bhante tani karissanti panca va sakatasatani cha va, sakatasa

tani satta va sakatasatani attha va sakatasatani nava va sakata

satani dasa va sakatasatani sakatasatam va. sakatasahassam va,

atha kho etad eva dukkarataram c'eva durabhisambhavatarafl

ca yo safini samano jagaro deve vassante deve galagalayante

vijjutasu niccharantisu asaniya phalantiya n'eva passeyya na

saddam suneyyati. Ekam idaham Pukkusa samayam Atuma-

yam viharami Bhusagare. Tena kho pana samayena deve

21 P dakkasi, sossasiti, DSYZ dakkhiti 21D galagalayante, Y galagalayante
33D galagal-, S galagal- corrected to gajagal-, Z halahal-.
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vassante deve galagalayante vijjutasu niccharantisu asaniya

phalantiya Bhusagarassa dve kassaka bhataro hata, cattaro

ca balivadda. Atha kho Pukkusa Atumaya mahajanakayo
nikkhamitva yena te dve kassaka bhataro hata, cattaro ca

balivadda ten' upasankami. Tena kho panaham Pukkusa

samayena Bhusagara nikkhamitva Bhusagaradvare abbho-

kase cankamami. Atha kho Pukkusa annataro puriso tamha,

mahajanakaya. yenaham ten' upasankami, upasankamitva
mam abhivadetva ekamantam atthasi, ekamantam thitam

kho aham Pukkusa tarn purisam etad avocam. Kin nu kho
so avuso mahajanakayo sannipatito ti. Idani bhante deve
vassante deve galagalayante vijjutasu niccharantisu asaniya

phalantiya, dve kassaka bhataro hata, cattaro ca balivadda,

etth' eso mahajanakayo sannipatito, tvam pana bhante kva

ahositi. Idh' eva kho aham avuso ahosin ti. Kim pana
bhante addasati. Na kho aham avuso addasan ti. Kim
pana bhante saddam assositi. Na kho aham avuso saddam
assosin ti. Kim pana bhante sutto ahositi. Na kho aham
avuso sutto ahosin ti. Kim pana bhante sanni ahositi.
Evam avuso ti. So tvam bhante sarini samano jagaro deve

vassante deve galagalayante vijjutasu niccharantisu asaniya

phalantiya n'eva addasa na pana saddam assositi. Evam

avuso ti. Atha kho Pukkusa tassa purisassa etad ahosi. Ac-

chariyam vata bho abbhutam vata bho, santena vata bho

pabbajita viharena viharanti, yatra hi nam a safifii samano

jagaro deve vassante deve galagalayante vijjutasu niccharan

tisu asaniya phalantiya n'eva dakkhiti na pana saddam sos-
satiti, mayi ularam pasadam pavedetva mam abhivadetva pa-

dakkhinam katva pakkamiti.

Evam vutte Pukkuso Mallaputto Bhagavantam etad avoca.

Esaham bhante yo me Alare Kalame pasado tarn mahavate

va. opunami sighasotaya va, nadiya, pavahemi. Abhikkantam

bhante abhikkantam bhante, seyyatha, pi bhante nikkujjitam
va, ukkujjeyya paticchannam va vivareyya mulhassa va

maggam acikkheyya andhakare va, telapajjotam dhareyya

cakkhumanto rupani dakkhintiti, evam evam Bhagavata

1D galagal- 27DSYZ dakkhissati, P dakkhati.
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anekapariyayena dhammo pakasito esaham bhante Bhaga
vantam saranam gaccMmi dhamman ca bhikkhusahghaii ca,

upasakam mam Bhagava dharetu ajjat' agge panupetam
saranam gatan ti.
Atha kho Pukkuso Mallaputto annataram purisam aman-
tesi. Ingha me tvam bhane singivannam yugam mattam
dharaniyam aharati. Evam bhante ti kho so puriso Pukku-
sassa Mallaputtassa patissutvet tarn singivannam yugam matt

am dharaniyam ahari. Atha kho Pukkuso Mallaputto tarn
singivannam yugam mattam dharaniyam Bhagavato upana-
mesi, idam bhante singivannam yugam mattam dharaniyam,
tarn me bhante Bhagava patiganhatu anukampam upadayati.
Tena hi Pukkusa ekena mam acchadehi ekena Anandan ti

.

Evam bhante ti kho Pukkuso Mallaputto Bhagavato pati-
ssutva ekena Bhagavantam acchadesi ekena ayasmantam
Anandam. Atha kho Bhagava Pukkusam Mallaputtam

dhammiya kathaya sandassesi samadapesi samuttejesi sampa-
hamsesi. Atha kho Pukkuso Mallaputto Bhagavata dham

miya, kathaya sandassito samadapito samuttejito sampaham-
sito utthay' asana, Bhagavantam abhivadetva. padakkhinam
katva, pakkami.
Atha kho ayasma Anando acirapakkantePukkuse Mallaputte
tarn singivannam yugam mattam dharaniyam Bhagavato ka

yam upanamesi, tarn Bhagavato kayam upanamitam vi taccikam

viya khayati. Atha kho ayasma Anando Bhagavantam etad

avoca. Acchariyam bhante abbhutam bhante yavaparisuddho

bhante Tathagatassa chavivanno pariyodato, idam bhante

singivannam yugam mattam dharaniyam Bhagavato kayam

upanamesim, tarn Bhagavato kayam upanamitam vitaccikam

viya khayatiti. Evam etam Ananda. Dvisu kho Ananda

kalesu ativiya Tathagatassa parisuddho hoti chavivanno pari

yodato, katamesu dvisu. Yan ca Ananda rattim Tathagato
anuttaram sammasambodhim abhisambujjhati yan ca rattim

anupadisesaya nibbanadhatuya parinibbayati, imesu kho

Ananda dvisu kalesu ativiya Tathagatassa parisuddho hoti

6 PSZ mattham 8 P mattham, Z mattam corrected to mattham 1
0
,

11PSZ
mattham 24 D vJtayikam, P s&tacchikam, Y yitfisikam corrected to vitaccikam,

S vitaccikam 29 P hatacchikain.
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chavivanno pariyodato. Ajja kho pan' Ananda rattiya pac-
chimayame Kusinarayam Upavattane Mallanam salavane

antarena yamakasalanam Tathagatassa parinibbanam bhavis-

sati. Ayam' Ananda yena Kakuttha nadl ten' upasahka-
missamati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato
paccassosi.

Singivannayugam mattam Pukkuso abhiharayi
Tena acchadito Sattha hemavanno asobhathati.

Atha kho Bhagava mahata. bhikkhusanghena saddhim
yena Kakuttha nadi ten' upasahkami, upasankamitva Ka-
kuttham nadim ajjhogahetva nahatva ca pivitva ca paccutta-
ritva, yena Ambavanam ten' upasankami, upasankamitva

ayasmantam Cundakam amantesi. Ingha me tvam Cundaka

catuggunam sanghatim pafinapehi, kilanto 'smi Cundaka ni-

pajjissamiti. Evam bbante ti kho ayasma Cundako Bhaga
vato patissutva catuggunam sanghatim pafifiapesi. Atha
kho Bhagava dakkhinena passena sihaseyyam kappesi pade
padam accMhaya sato sampajano utthanasafinam manasika-

ritva. Ayasma pana Cundako tatth' eva Bhagavato purato
nisidi.

Gantvana Buddho nadiyam Kakuttham

Acchodisatodikam vippasannam

Ogahi Sattha sukilantarupo

Tathagato appatimo 'va loke.

■ Nahatva ca pivitva ca udatari Sattha

Purakkhato bhikkhuganassa majjhe.
Sattha pavatta Bhagava idha dhamme

TJpagami Ambavanam mahesi.

Amantayi Cundakam nama bhikkhum,

Catuggunaiji patthara me nipajjam.
So modito bhavitattena Cundo

Catuggunam patthari khippam eva.

Nipajji Sattha sukilantarupo,
Cundo pi tattha pamukhe nisiditi.

10DT kuk-, S kuk- altered to kak-, at secondoccurrence51DT kuk- aaDaccho-
dikaih, P acchedakam sahidakam a D pitva, P nhatvft ca pitva c'.
vol. Tin.— [new series.] 17
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Atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Siya
kho pan' Ananda Cundassa kammaraputtassa koci vippati-

saram upadaheyya, tassa te avuso Cunda alabha tassa te

dulladdham yassa te Tathagato pacchimam pindapatam

bhunjitva parinibbuto ti
,

Cundassa Ananda kammaraputta

ssa evam vippatisaro pativinetabbo, tassa te avuso labha

tassa te suladdham yassa te Tathagato pacchimam pindapa
tam bhunjitva parinibbuto, sammukha me tarn avuso Cunda

Bhagavato sutaih sammukha patiggahitam, dve 'me pinda-

pata samasamaphala samasamavipaka ativiya annehi pinda-

patehi mahapphalatara ca mahanisamsatara ca, katame dve,

yan ca pindapatam bhunjitva Tathagato anuttaram samma-

sambodhim abhisambujjhati yafi ca pindapatam bhunjitva

Tathagato anupadisesaya nibbanadhatu3ra parinibbayati, ime

dve pindapata samasamaphala samasamavipaka ativiya annehi

pindapatehi mahapphalatara ca mahanisamsatara ca. Ayusam-

vattikaih ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena kammam upa
citam, vannasamvattanikam ayasmata Cundena kammara

puttena kammam upacitam, sukhasamvattanikam ayasmata
Cundena kammaraputtena kammam upacitam, yasasamvatta-
nikam ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena kammam upaci
tam, saggasariivattanikam ayasmata Cundena kammaraputtena
kammam upacitam, adhipateyyasamvattanikam ayasmata Cun
dena kammaraputtena kammam upacitan ti

,

Cundassa Ananda

kammaraputtassa evam vippatisaro pativinetabbo ti.

Atha kho Bhagava etam attham viditva tayam velayam
imam udanam udanesi,

Dadato pufinam pavaddhati, samyamato veram na ciyati;
Kusalo ca jahati papakam, ragadosamohakkhaya sa nibbuto ti.

Alaravedallabhanavaram nitthitam catuttham.

Atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Ayam'
Ananda yena Hirannavatiya nadiya, parimatiram yena Kusi-
nara. Upavattanam Mallanam salavanam ten' upasahkamis-

28DSYZ samnamato 30 P has simply bha^ayfiram catuttham (wrongly written
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samati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato
paccassosi. Atha kho Bhagava mahata bhikkhusarighena
saddhim yena Hirannavatiyanadiya parimatiram yena Kusi-
nara Upavattanam Mallanam salavanam ten* upasankami,

upasankamitva ayasmantam Anandam amantesu Ingha me
tvarh Ananda antarena yamakasalanam uttarasisakam manca-

kam pafirlapehi, kilanto 'smi Ananda nipajjissamiti. Evam

bhante ti kho ayasma Anando Bhagavato patissutva antarena
yamakasalanam uttarasisakam mancakam pafinapesi. Atha
kho Bhagava dakkhinena passena sihaseyyarix kappesi pade

padam accadhaya sato sampajano.
Tena kho pana samayena yamakasala sabbaphaliphulla
honti akalapupphehi, te Tathagatassa sariram okiranti ajjho-
kiranti abhippakiranti Tathagatassa pujaya, dibbani pi man-

daravapupphani antalikkha papatanti tani Tathagatassa sa

riram okiranti ajjhokiranti abhippakiranti Tathagatassa puj

aya, dibbani pi candanacunnani antalikkha papatanti tani

Tathagatassa sariram okiranti ajjhokiranti abhippakiranti
Tathagatassa pujaya, dibbani pi turiyani antalikkhe vajjenti
Tathagatassa pujaya, dibbani pi sahgitani antalikkhe vattanti

Tathagatassa pujaya.
Atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Sab
baphaliphulla kho Ananda yamakasala akalapupphehi Tatha

gatassa sariram okiranti ajjhokiranti abhippakiranti Tatha

gatassa pujaya, dibbani pi mandaravapupphani antalikkha

papatanti tani Tathagatassa sariram okiranti ajjhokiranti

abhippakiranti Tathagatassa pujaya, dibbani pi candana

cunnani antalikkha papatanti tani Tathagatassa sariram oki

ranti ajjhokiranti abhippakiranti Tathagatassa pujaya, dib
bani pi turiyani antalikkhe vajjenti Tathagatassa pujaya,
dibbani pi sangitani antalikkhe vattanti Tathagatassa pujaya.
Na kho Ananda ettavata Tathagato sakkato va, hoti garukato
va manito va pujito va apacito va, yo kho Ananda bhikkhu
va, bhikkhuni va upasako va upasika, va, dhammanudhamma-

patipanno viharati samicipatipanno anudhammacari so Tatha-

gatam sakkaroti garukaroti maneti pujeti paramaya pujaya.

Tasma ti h' Ananda dhammanudhammapatipanna viharissama

samicipatipanna anudhammacarino ti
,

evam hi vo Ananda
sikkhitabban ti.
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Tena kho pana samayena ayasma Upavano Bhagavato

purato thito hoti Bhagavantam vijama.no. Atha kbo Bhag
ava ayasmantam Upavanam apasadesi, apehi bhikkhu ma me

purato atthasiti. Atha kho ayasmato Anandassa etad ahosi.

Ayam kho ayasma Upavano digharattam Bhagavato upattha-
ko santikavacaro samipacari, atha ca pana Bhagava pacchime
kale ayasmantam Upavanam apasadesi, apehi bhikkhu ma me

purato atthasiti, ko nu kho hetu ko paccayo yam Bhagava ay
asmantam TJpavanam apasadesi, apehi bhikkhu ma me pu
rato atthasiti. Atha kbo ayasma Anando Bhagavantam etad
avoca. Ayam bhante ayasma Upavano digharattam Bhaga

vato upatthako santikavacaro samipacari, atha ca pana Bha

gava, pacchime kale ayasmantam Upavanam apasadeti, apehi

bhikkhu ma me purato atthasiti, ko nu kho bhante hetu
ko paccayo yam Bhagava ayasmantam Upavanam apasa

desi, apehi bhikkhu ma me purato atthasiti. Yebhuyyena
Ananda dasasu lokadhatusu devata sannipatita. Tathagatam

dassanaya, yavata Ananda Kusinara, Upavattanam Mallanam

salavanam samantato dvadasa yojanani n'attbi so padeso

valaggakotinittudanamatto pi mahesakkhahi devat4bi ap-

phuto, devata Ananda ujjhayanti, dura vat' amha, agata

Tathagatam dassanaya, kadaci karahaci Tathagata loke up-

pajjanti arahanto sammasambuddha, ajja ca rattiya pacchi-

mayame Tathagatassa parinibbanam bhavissati, ayan ca

mahesakkho bhikkhu Bhagavato purato thito ovarento, na

mayam labhama pacchime kale Tathagatam dassanayati
devata Ananda ujjhayantiti. Kathambhuta, pana bhante

Bhagava devata manasikarotiti. Sant' Ananda devata

akase pathavisanniniyo kese pakiriya kandanti baha, pag-

gayha kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti avattanti vivatt-

anti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbayissati atikhippam Su-

gato parinibbayissati atikhippam cakkhum loke antaradha-

yissatiti. Sant' Ananda devata pathaviya, pathavisanniniyo
kese pakiriya kandanti baha, paggayha kandanti chinna-

1D has upavan- in each place except the 3rd, P has upavan- throughout,
SYZ upavan- throughout *» SYZ -nittudd-, P -nittud-, aphuto 29 SZ -karontiti
30DY avnttenti vivattenti.
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papatam papatanti avattanti vivattanti, atikhipparii Bhagava

parinibbayissati atikbippam Sugato parinibbayissati atikhip

parii cakkhuih loke antaradhayissatiti. Ya. pana ta devata

vitaraga ta sata sampajana adhivasenti, anicca sarikhara, tarn

kut' ettha labbha, ti. Pubbe bbante disasu vassam vuttha,

bhikkhu agacchanti Tathagataih dassanaya, te mayarii labh-
ama manobbavaniye bbikkhu dassanaya labhama payirupa-
sanaya Bbagavato pana mayam bbante accayena na lab-

bissama manobbavaniye bbikkbu dassanaya na labhissama
payirupasanayati.
Cattar' imani Ananda saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyani

samvejaniyani tbanani, katamani cattari. Idba Tatbagato jato
ti Ananda saddbassa kulaputtassa dassaniyam samvejaniyam
thanarii. Idha Tatbagato anuttaram sammasambodbim abhi-
sambuddho ti Ananda saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyam
samvejaniyani thanam. Idha Tathagatena anuttaram dham-
macakkam pavattitan ti Ananda saddhassa kulaputtassa das
saniyam samvejaniyani thanam. Idha Tathagato anupadi-
sesaya nibbanadhatuya parinibbuto ti Ananda saddhassa
kulaputtassa dassaniyam samvejaniyam thanarii. Imani kho
Ananda cattari saddhassa kulaputtassa dassaniyani sariive-

janiyani thanani. Agamissanti kho Ananda saddba bhik-
khubhikkhuniyo upasaka-upasikayo, idha Tathagato jato ti
pi, idha Tathagato anuttararii sammasambodhirii abhisam-

buddho ti pi, idha Tathagatena anuttararii dhammacakkam.
pavattitan ti pi, idha Tathagato anupadisesaya nibbanadha

tuya parinibbuto ti pi. Ye hi keci Ananda cetiyacarikarii
ahindanta. pasannacitta kalaih karissanti sabbe te kayassa

bheda param marana sugatirii saggarii lokarii uppajjissantiti.
Katharii mayarii bhante matugame patipajjamati. Adas-

sanarii Anandati. Dassane Bhagava sati katharii patipajji-

tabban ti. Analapo Anandati. Alapantena pana bhante

kathaih patipajjitabban ti. Sati Ananda upatthapetabba ti.

Katharii mayarii bhante Tathagatassa sarire patipajjamati.

1DY dvattenti vivattenti 12D samvejaniy- in lat, 2nd, 3rd, and 6th places,
P samvejaniy- throughout, S samvejaniy- only in the 1st place, Y in 1st samveja
niy- corrected to samvejaniy-, in 2nd and Srd samvejaniy-, in ith, 5th, and 6th
samvejaniy-, Z samvejaniy- in eachplace.
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A

Avyavata tumhe Ananda hotha Tathagatassa sarirapujaya,

ingha tumhe Ananda sadatthe ghatatha sadattham anuyun-

jatha sadatthe appamatta atapino pahitatta viharatha, sant'

Ananda khattiyapandita, pi brahmanapandita pi gahapati-
pandita pi Tathagate abhippasanna, te Tathagatassa sarira-

pujam karissantiti. Katharii pana bhante Tathagatassa

sarire patipajjitabban ti. Yatha kho Ananda ranno cak
kavattissa sarire patipajjanti evarii Tathagatassa sarire pati

pajjitabban ti. Katharii pana bhante ranno cakkavattissa

sarire patipajjantiti. Ranno Ananda cakkavattissa sariram

ahatena vatthena vethenti, ahatena vatthena vethetva viha-

tena kappasena vethenti, vihatena kappasena vethetva, aha

tena vatthena vethenti, etena upayena pancahi yugasatehi

ranno cakkavattissa sariram vethetva ayasaya teladoniya

pakkhipitva annissa ayasaya doniya patikujjetva sabba-

gandhanaih citakam karitva. ranno cakkavattissa sarirarii

jhapenti, catummahapathe ranno cakkavattissa thupam ka-

ronti. Evarii kho Ananda ranno cakkavattissa sarire pati
pajjanti. Yatha kho Ananda ranno cakkavattissa sarire

patipajjanti evarii Tathagatassa sarire patipajjitabbarii. Ca

tummahapathe Tathagatassa thupo katabbo, tattha ye malam

va gandharii va vannakarii va aropessanti abhivadessanti va

cittarii va pasadessanti tesarii tarii bhavissati digharattam

hitaya sukhaya.
Cattaro 'me Ananda thuparaha, katame cattaro. Tatha-

gato araharii sammasambuddho thuparaho, paccekabuddho

thuparaho, Tathagatasavako thuparaho, raja cakkavatti thu

paraho. Kataman c' Ananda atthavasarii paticca Tathagato
araharii sammasambuddho thuparaho. Ayarii tassa Bhagava-
to arahato sambuddhassa thupo ti Ananda bahujana cittarii
pasadenti, te tattha cittarii pasadetva, kayassa bheda param
marana sugatirii saggarii lokarii uppajjanti, idarii kho Ananda

atthavasarii paticca Tathagato araharii sammasambuddho thu

paraho. Kataman c' Ananda atthavasarii paticca pacceka-
sambuddho thuparaho. Ayarii tassa Bhagavato paccekasam-
buddhassa thupo ti Ananda bahujana cittarii pasadenti, te

15SZ patikk- 19P cunnam/or vannakam 24DPSYZ -vatti throughout the sutra.
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tattha cittam pasadetva kayassa bheda, param marana su

gatim saggam lokam uppajjanti, idam kho Ananda attha
vasam paticca paccekasambuddho thuparaho. Kataman c'

Ananda atthavasam paticca Tathagatasavako thuparaho.

Ayam tassa Bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa savaka-
thupo ti Ananda bahujana cittam] pasadenti, te tattha cittam
pasadetva kayassa bheda. param marana sugatim saggam
lokam uppajjanti, idam kho Ananda atthavasam paticca

Tathagatasavako thuparaho. Kataman c' Ananda attha

vasam paticca raja cakkavatti thuparaho. Ayam tassa

dhammikassa dhammaranno thfipo ti Ananda bahujana cit
tam pasadenti, te tattha cittam pasadetva kayassa bheda pa
ram marana sugatim saggam lokam uppajjanti. Idam kho

Ananda atthavasam paticca raja cakkavatti thuparaho. Ime

kho Ananda cattaro thuparaha ti.

Atha kho ayasma Anando viharam pavisitva kapisisam
alambitva rodamano atthasi, ahan ca vat'amhi sekho sakara-

niyo Satthu ca me parinibbanaih bhavissati yo mamam anu-

kampako ti. Atha kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi, kahan
nu kho bhikkhave Anando ti. Eso bhante ayasma Anando

viharam pavisitva kapisisam alambitva rodamano thito, ahan

ca vat' amhi sekho sakaraniyo Satthu ca me parinibbanaih
bhavissati yo mamam anukampako ti. Atha kho Bhagava
afinataram bhikkhum amantesi. Ehi tvam bhikkhu mama
vacanena Anandam amantehi, Sattha tarn avuso Ananda

amantetiti. Evam bhante ti kho so bhikkhu Bhagavato
patissutva. yen' ayasma Anando ten' upasankami, upasahka-
mitva ayasmantam Anandam etad avoca. Sattha tarn avuso

Ananda amantetiti. Evam avuso ti kho ayasma Anando
tassa bhikkhuno patissutva yena Bhagava ten' upasankami,

upasahkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva ekamantarii nisidi.

Ekamantam nisinnam kho ayasmantam Anandam Bhagava
etad avoca. Alam Ananda ma soci ma paridevi, na nu etam
Ananda maya patigacc' eva akkhatam, sabbeh' eva piyehi

manapehi nanabhavo vinabhavo afinathabhavo tarn kut' ettha

Ananda labbha yam tarn jatam bhAtam sahkhatam paloka-
dhammam tarn vata ma palujjiti, n'etam thanam vijjati. Di-
gharattam kho te Ananda Tathagato paccupatthito mettena
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kayakammena hitena sukhena advaj'ena appamanena, met-

tena vacikammena . . pe . . mettena manokammena hitena

sukhena advayena appamanena, katapunno 'si tvam Anan-
da, padhanam anuyunja khippam. hohisi anasavo ti.

Atha kho Bhagava, bhikkhu amantesi. Ye pi te bhik-
khave ahesum atitara addhanaih arahanto sammasambuddha

tesam pi bhagavantanarii etaparama yeva upatthaka ahesum

seyyatha pi mayham Anando. Ye pi te bhikkhave bhaviss-
anti anagatam addhanaih arahanto sammasambuddha tesam

pi bhagavantanam etaparama yeva upatthaka bhavissanti

seyyatha pi mayham Anando. Pandito kho bhikkhave
Anando, janati ayam kalo Tathagatam dassanaya upasanka-
mitum, bhikkhunam ayam kalo bhikkhuninam ayam kalo

upasakanam ayam kalo upasikanaih ayarii kalo ranfio raja-
mahamattanaih titthiyanaih titthiyasavakanan ti. Cattaro
'me bhikkhave acchariya, abbhuta dhamma, Anande, katame

cattaro. Sace bhikkhave bhikkhuparisa Anandam dassana

ya upasaiikamati dassanena sa, attamana hoti, tatra ce Anando

dhammam bhasati bhasitena pi sa attamaDa, hoti, atitta 'va

bhikkhave bhikkhuparisa hoti atha Anando tunhi hoti.
Sace bhikkhave bhikkhuniparisa. upasakaparisa upasikapari-
sa Anandam dassanaya upasahkamati dassanena sa, attamana

hoti, tatra ce Anando dhammarii bhasati bhasitena pi sa
attamana hoti, atitta 'va bhikkhave upasikaparisa hoti atha

Anando tunhi hoti. Cattaro 'me bhikkhave acchariya abb

huta dhamma ranfie cakkavattimhi. Sace bhikkhave khatti-

yaparisa brahmanaparisa. gahapatiparisa samanaparisa. raja-
nam cakkavattim dassanaya upasaiikamati dassanena sa, atta

mana hoti, tatra ce raja, cakkavatti bhasati bhasitena pi sa
attamana hoti, atitta 'va bhikkhave samanaparisa hoti atha

raja, cakkavatti tunhi hoti. Evam eva kho bhikkhave cat

taro acchariya abbhuta, dhamma Anande. Sace bhikkhave

bhikkhuparisa bhikkhuniparisa upasakaparisa upasikaparisa

Anandam dassanaya upasahkamati dassanena pi sa attama
na, hoti, tatra ce Anando dhammarii bhasati bhasitena pi sa
attamana hoti, atitta 'va bhikkhave upasikaparisa hoti atha

Anando tunhi hoti. Ime kho bhikkhave cattaro acchariya
abbhuta dhamma Anande ti.
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Evam vutte ayasma Anando Bhagavantam etad avoca.
Ma, bhante Bhagava imasmim kuddanagarake ujjangalana-
garake sakhanagarake parinibbayatu, santi hi bhante annani
mahanagarani seyyathidam Campa Rajagaham Savatthi Sa-
ketam Kosambi Baranasi, ettha Bhagava parinibbayatu, ettha

bahukhattiyamahasala, brahmanamahasala gahapatimahasala

Tathagate abhippasanna., te Tathagatassa sarirapujam kariss-
antiti. Ma, h' evam Ananda avaca, ma h' evarii Ananda

avaca kuddanagarakam ujjarigalanagarakam sakhanagarakan
ti. Bhutapubbam Ananda raja Mahasudassano nama ahosi
cakkavatti dharemiko dhammaraja caturanto vijitavi janapa-
datthavariyappatto sattaratanasamannagato. Ranfio Ananda

Mahasudassanassa ayarii Kusinara, Kusavati nama rajadhani
ahosi puratthimena ca pacchimena ca dvadasa yojanani ayam-
ena uttarena ca dakkhinena ca satta yojanani vittharena. Kus
avati Ananda rajadhani iddha, c'eva ahosi phita, ca bahujana,
ca akinnamanussa, ca subhikkha. ca, seyyatha, pi Ananda deva,-

narii Alakamanda, nama rajadhani iddha. c'eva phita ca ba

hujana ca akinnayakkha, ca subhikkha ca, evam eva kho

Ananda Kusavati rajadhani iddha c'eva ahosi phita, ca bahu

jana ca akinnamanussa ca subhikkha ca. Kusavati Ananda

rajadhani dasahi saddehi avivitta ahosi diva, c'eva ratti ca,

seyyathidam hatthisaddena assasaddena rathasaddena bheri-

saddena mutihgasaddena vinasaddena gitasaddena samma-

saddena talasaddena asnathapivathakhadathati dasamena sad-

dena. Gaccha tvam Ananda Kusinarayam pavisitva, Kosina-

rakanam Mallanam arocehi, ajja kho Vasettha rattiya pac-

chime yame Tathagatassa parinibbanam bhavissati, abhikkha-

matha Vasettha abhikkhamatha Vasettha ma pacchavippati-

sarino ahuvattha, amhakan ca no gamakkhette Tathagatassa

parinibbanam ahosi, na mayam labhimha pacchime kale Ta-

thagatam dassanayati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma, Anando

Bhagavato pa^issutva nivasetva pattacivaraih adaya attadu-

tiyo Kusinarayam pavisi.

2 P khudda- 5DSTZ have kosambi, P kosambim (and baranasim)
8 DPSYZ

khuddaka-/or kudda-
14DSYZ yojana " D alaka- 21DPS ratti 24 P mudiriga-,

25P has inserted sankhasaddena after sammasaddena, and then erased the latter,
DPSZ tala-, DY asanatha.
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Tena kho pana samayena Kosinaraka Malla. santhagare

sannipatita honti kenacid eva karaniyena. Atha kho ayasma
Anando yena Kosinarakanam Mallanam santhagaram ten'

upasankami, upasahkamitva Kosinarakanam Mallanam aro-

cesi. Ajja kho Vasettha rattiya pacchime yame Tatha-

gatassa parinibbanam bhavissati, abhikkhamatha Vasettha

abhikkhamatha Vasettha ma pacchavippatisarino ahuvattha,

amhakan ca no gamakkhette Tathagatassa parinibbanam
ahosi, na mayam labhimha. pacchime kale Tathagatam dass-

anayati. Idam ayasmato Anandassa sutva Malla ca Malla-

putta ca Mallasunisa, ca Mallapajapatiyo ca aghavino dum-

mana cetodukkhasamappita app ekacce kese pakiriya kand-

anti baha paggayha kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti
avattanti -vivattanti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbayissati

atikhippam Sugato parinibbayissati atikhippam cakkhum

loke antaradhayissatiti.
Atha kho Malla. Mallaputta, ca Mallasunisa ca Mallapajapa
tiyo ca aghavino dummana cetodukkhasamappita yena Upa-
vattanam Mallanam salavanam yen' ayasma Anando ten'

upasahkamimsu. Atha kho ayasmato Anandassa etad ahosi.
Sace kho aham Kosinarake Malle ekamekam Bhagavantam
vandapessami avandito Bhagava Kosinarakehi Mallehi bha
vissati athayam ratti vibhayissati, yan nunaham Kosinarake

Malle kulaparivattaso kulaparivattaso thapetva Bhagavantam

vandapeyyam, itthannamo bhante Mallo saputto sabhariyo
sapariso samacco Bhagavato pade sirasa vandatiti. Atha
kho ayasma Anando Kosinarake Malle kulaparivattaso kula

parivattaso thapetva Bhagavantam vandapesi, itthannamo

bhante Mallo saputto sabhariyo sapariso samacco Bhagavato
pade sirasa vandatiti. Atha kho ayasma Anando etena upa-
yena pathamen' eva yamena Kusinarake Malle Bhagavantam
vandapesi.

Tena kho pana samayena Subhaddo nama paribbajako

Kusinarayam pativasati. Assosi kho Subhaddo paribbaja
ko, ajj' eva kira rattiya pacchime yame samanassa Gota-

14DY fivattenti, vivattenti.
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massa parinibbanam bhavissatiti. Atha kho Subhaddassa

paribbajakassa etad abosi. Sutam kbo pana me tam pari

bbajakanam vuddhanam mahallakanam acariyapacariyanam

bhasamananam, kadaci karabaci Tathagata loke uppajjanti
arabanto sammasambuddha ti

,

ajja ca rattiya pacchime yame
samanassa Gotamassa parinibbanam bbavissati, attbi ca me

ayam kankhadhammo uppanno, evam pasanno aham samane

Gotame, paboti me samano Gotamo tatha dhammam desetum

yatha, aham imam kahkhadhammam pajabeyyan ti. Atba
kbo Subhaddo paribbajako yena Upavattanam Mallanam

salavanam yen' ayasma Anando ten' upasankami, upasaiika-
mitva, ayasmantam Anandam etad avoca. Sutam me tam

bbo Ananda paribbajakanam vuddhanam mahallakanam aca

riyapacariyanam bbasamananam, kadaci karahaci Tathagata

loke uppajjanti arahanto sammasambuddha ti
,

ajja ca rattiya

pacchime yame samanassa Gotamassa parinibbanam bhaviss-

ati, atthi ca me ayam kahkhadbammo uppanno, evam pasanno

aham samane Gotame, pahoti me samano Gotamo tatha, dham-

mam desetum yatha, aham imam kankhadhammam paja-

heyyam, svaham bho Ananda labheyyam samanam Gotamam

dassanayati. Evam vutte ayasma Anando Subhaddam pa-

ribbajakam etad avoca. Alam avuso Subhadda ma Tatha-

gatam vihethesi kilanto Bhagava ti. Dutiyam p
i

kho Su

bhaddo paribbajako . . pe . . Tatiyam p
i

kho Subhaddo

paribbajako ayasmantam Anandam etad avoca. Sutam me

tam bho Ananda paribbajakanam vuddhanam mahallakanam

acariyapacariyanam bhasamananam, kadaci karahaci Tatha

gata loke uppajjanti arahanto sammasambuddha ti
,

ajja ca

rattiya pacchime yame samanassa Gotamassa parinibbanam

bhavissati, atthi ca me ayam kahkhadbammo uppanno, evam

pasanno aham samane Gotame, pahoti me samano Gotamo

tatha dhammam desetum yatha, aham imam kankhadham

mam pajaheyyam, svaham bho Ananda labheyyam samanam

Gotamam dassanayati. Tatiyam p
i

kho ayasma Anando Su

bhaddam paribbajakam etad avoca. Alam avuso Subhadda
ma Tathagatam vihethesi, kilanto Bhagava ti.

Assosi kho Bhagava ayasmato Anandassa Subhaddena

paribbajakena saddhim imam kathasallapam. Atha kho
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Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Alam Ananda
ma, Subhaddam varesi, labhatam Ananda Subhaddo Tatha-

gatam dassanaya, yam kinci mam Subbaddo puccbissati
sabban tarn annapekbo 'va pucchissati no vihesapekho,

yan c'assaham puttho vyakarissami tarn kbippam eva

ajanissatiti. Atha kbo ayasma Anando Subhaddarii pari-
bbajakam etad avoca. Gacch' avuso Subhadda, karoti te

Bhagava okasan ti. Atha kho Subbaddo paribbajako yena
Bhagava ten' upasankami, upasankamitva Bhagavata sad-

dhim sammodi, sammodaniyam katham saraniyam vitisare-

tva ekamantam nisidi. Ekamantam nisinno kho Subhaddo

paribbajako Bhagavantam etad avoca. Ye 'me bho Gotama
samanabrahmana sanghino ganino ganaeariya, fiata yasassino
titthakara sadhusammata ca bahujanassa, seyyathidam Pu-
rano Kassapo, Makkhali Gosalo, Ajito Kesakambali, Paku-
dho Kaccayano, Sanjayo Belatthiputto, Nigantho Nathaput-
to, sabbe te sakaya patinfiaya abbbannamsu, sabbe 'va na

abbhannam8u ekacce abbhannamsu ekacce na abbhannam-

suti. Alam Subhadda titthat' etam sabbe te sakaya pati
nfiaya abbhannamsu sabbe 'va na abbhannamsu udahu

ekacce abbhannamsu ekacce na abbhannamsuti, dhammam

te Subhadda desessami tarn sunahi sadbukaih manasikarohi

bhasissamiti. Evam bhante ti kho Subhaddo paribbajako
Bhagavato paccassosi, Bhagava etad avoca. Yasmim kho

Subhadda dhammavinaye ariyo atthangiko maggo na upa-

labbhati samano pi tattha na upalabbhati dutiyo pi tattha
samano na upalabbhati tatiyo pi tattha samano na upa
labbhati catuttho pi tattha samano na upalabbhati, yasmifi

ca] kho Subhadda dhammavinaye ariyo atthangiko maggo

upalabbhati samano pi tattha upalabbhati dutiyo pi tattha

samano upalabbhati tatiyo pi tattha samano upalabbhati ca
tuttho pi tattha samano upalabbhati. Imasmim kho Sub

hadda dhammavinaye ariyo atthangiko maggo upalabbhati,
idh' eva Subhadda samano idha dutiyo samano idha tatiyo

samano idha catuttho samano, sunna parappavada. samanehi

14DP omit ca, SY read 'va.
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afine, ime ca Subhadda bhikkhu samma vihareyyum, asufino
loko arahantehi assa.

Ekunatimso vayasa, Subhadda

Yam pabbajim kimkusalanuesi.
Vassani pafinasasamadhikani
Yato aham pabbajito Subhadda,

Nayassa dhammassa padesavatti.

Ito bahiddha. samano pi n' atthi

dutiyo pi samano n' atthi tatiyo pi samano n' atthi catuttho

pi samano n' atthi, sufina parappavada samanehi anne, ime ca

Subhadda bhikkhu samma, vihareyyum, asufino loko arahan
tehi assati. Evam vutte Subhaddo paribbajako Bhagavantam

etad avoca. Abhikkantam bhante abhikkantam bhante, sey-
yatha pi bhante nikkujjitam va ukkujjeyya paticchannam
va vivareyya mulhassa va maggam acikkheyya andhakare
va, telappajjotam dhareyya cakkhumanto rupani dakkhintiti,

evam evam Bhagavat& anekapariyayena dhammo pakasito

esaham bhante Bhagavantam saranam gacch&mi dhamman

ca bhikkhusanghan ca, labheyyaham Bhagavato santike pab-

bajjam labheyyaih upasampadan ti. Yo kho Subhadda anna-
titthiyapubbo imasmiih dhammavinaye akahkhati pabbajjam
akaiikhati upasampadam so cattaro mase parivasati, catun-

nam masanam accayena araddhacitta, bhikkhu pabbajenti
upasampadenti bhikkhubhavaya, api ca m' ettha puggalave-
mattata vidita, ti. Sace bhante afifiatitthiyapubba, imasmim
dhammavinaye akankhanta. pabbajjam akankhanta upasam

padam cattaro mase parivasanti catunnam masanam accayena
araddhacitta bhikkhu pabbajenti upasampadenti bhikkhu
bhavaya, aham cattari vassani parivasissami catunnam vassa-

nam accayena araddhacitta bhikkhu pabbajentu upasampa-
dentu bhikkhubhavayati. Atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam
Anandaih amantesi. Tena h' Ananda Subhaddam pabM-
jethati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma, Anando Bhagavato
paccassosi. Atha kho Subhaddo paribbajako ayasmantam

1Y afiflo corrected to afine, P afiflehi s DPZ assati, S assa ti 4 DPS esi 10PY
afifiehi 34P pabbajehiti.
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Anandam etad avoca. Labha, to avuso Ananda suladdham

vo avuso Ananda ye ettha Satthu sammukba antevasabhise-

kena abhisitta, ti. Alattha kho Subhaddo paribbajako Bha-

gavato santike pabbajjarii alattha upasampadam, acirupasam-

panno kho pan' ayasma Subhaddo eko vupakattho appamatto

atapi pahitatto viharanto nacirass' eva yass' atthaya kulaputta

sammad eva agarasma anagariyani pabbajanti tad anuttaram

brahmacariyapariyosanam ditthe 'va dhamme sayam abhinna,

sacchikatva, upasampajja vihaei, khina jati vusitam brahma-

cariyam katara karaniyam naparam itthattayati abbhannasi.

Annataro kho pan' ayasma Subhaddo arahatam ahosi, so

Bhagavato pacchimo sakkhisavako ahositi.

Hirannavatiyabhanavaram nitthitam pancamam.

Atha kho Bhagava ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Siya
kho pan' Ananda tumhakam evam assa, atitasatthukam pa-

vacanam n' atthi no sattha ti
,

na kho pan' etam Ananda

evam datthabbam, yo vo Ananda maya, dhammo ca vinayo

ca desito pannatto so vo mam' accayena sattha. Yatha kho

pan' Ananda etarahi bhikkhu annamannam avusovMena sam-
udacaranti na vo mam' accayena evam samudacaritabbam,

theratarena Ananda bhikkhuna navakataro bhikkhu namena
va gottena va avusovadena va. samudacaritabbo, navakata-

rena bhikkhuna therataro bhikkhu bhante ti va ayasma ti

va samudacaritabbo. Akankhamano Ananda sangho mam'

accayena khuddanukhuddakani sikkhapadani samuhantu.

Channassa Ananda bhikkhuno mam' accayena brahmadando

katabbo ti. Katamo pana bhante brahmadando ti. Channo

Ananda bhikkhu yam iccheyya tarn vadeyya so bhikkhuhi
n'eva vattabbo na ovaditabbo na anusasitabbo ti.

. Atha kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi. Siya. kho pana
bhikkhave ekabhikkhussa p

i kankha va, vimati va Buddhe

va. dhamme va sanghe va magge va patipadaya va, pucchatha

bhikkhave ma pacchavippatisarino ahuvattha, sammukhibhu-

to no sattha ahosi na mayam sakkhimha Bhagavantam sam-

3 DSYZ yo for ye, satthari, P antevasik&bhisekena, DSTZ abhisitto 5 Y vupak-

T hiraMavatiya-, P has merely blianavaram paflcamam " P ditabbo.
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mukha, patipucchitun ti. Evam vutte te bhikkhu tunhi
ahesum. Dutiyam pi kho Bhagava tatiyam pi kho Bhagava
bhikkhu amantesi. Siya kho pana bhikkhave ekabhikkhussa
pi kaftkha va vimati va buddhe va dbamme va, sanghe va,

magge va, patipadaya va, puccbatha bhikkhave ma paccha-

vippatisarino ahuvattba, sammukhibhuto no sattha ahosi na

mayam sakkhimha Bhagavantam sammukha patipucchitun
ti. Tatiyam pi kho te bbikkhft tunhi ahesum. Atha kho
Bhagava. bhikkhu amantesi. Siya. kho pana bhikkhave Sat-
thugaravenapi na puccheyyatha sahayako pi bhikkhave sa-

hayakassa arocetuti. Evarii vutte te bhikkhu tunhi ahesum.
Atha kho ayasma Anando Bbagavantam etad avoca. Accha-
riyam bhante abbhutam bhante evam pasanno aham bhante

ima8mim bhikkhusanghe n'attbi ekabhikkhussa pi kahkha
va vimati va Buddhe va dhamme va. sahghe va magge va

patipadaya va. ti. Pasada kho tvam Ananda vadesi, nanam

eva h' ettha Ananda Tathagatassa, n' atthi imasmim bhik

khusanghe ekabhikkhussa pi kankha va vimati va, Buddhe
va. dhamme va sanghe va magge va patipadaya va, imesam

hi Ananda pancannam bhikkhusatanam yo pacchimako bhik
khu so sotapanno avinipatadhammo niyato sambodhiparaya-
no ti.

Atha kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi. Handa dani bhik
khave amantayami vo vayadhamma sankhara appamadena

sampadethati, ayam Tathagatassa pacchima vaca.

Atha kho Bhagava pathamajjhanam samapajji, patha-
majjhana vutthahitva dutiyajjhanam samapajji, dutiyajjhana
vutthahitva tatiyajjhanam samapajji, tatiyajjhana vutthahit
va, catutthajjhanam samapajji, catutthajjhana, vutthahitva

akasanancayatanam samapajji, akasanancayatanasamapattiya.
vutthahitva vinnanancayatanam samapajji, vinnanancayatana-

samapattiya vutthahitva akincannayatanam samapajji, akin-

cannayatanasamapattiya, vutthahitva nevasannanasannayatan-
am samapajji, nevasannanasannayatanasamapattiya vutthahit

va sannavedayitanirodham samapajji. Atha kho ayasma Anan
do ayasmantam Anuruddham etad avoca. Parinibbuto bhante

Anuruddha Bhagava ti. Na avuso Ananda Bhagava pari
nibbuto, sannavedayitanirodham samapanno ti.
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Atha kho Bhagava sannavedayitanirodhasamapattiya vut
thahitva nevasannanasannayatanam samapajji, nevasannana-

Bannayatanasamapattiya vutthahitva akincannayatanam sa

mapajji, akincannayatanasamapattiya vutthahitva vinnananca-

yatanam samapajji, vinnanancayatanasamapattiya vutthahitva

akasanancayatanarii samapajji, akasanancayatanasamapattiya
vutthahitva catutthajjhanam samapajji, catutthajjhana, vutth

ahitva. tatiyajjhanam samapajji, tatiyajjhana vutthahitva du-

tiyajjhanaih samapajji, dutiyajjhana. vutthahitva pathamajjh-
anam samapajji, pathamajjhana vutthahitva dutiyajjhanam

samapajji, dutiyajjhana vutthahitva tatiyajjhanam samapajji,

tatiyajjhana vutthahitva catutthajjhanam samapajji, catuttha

jjhana vutthahitva samanantara Bhagava parinibMyi.
Parinibbute Bhagavati saha parinibbana mahabhumicalo

ahosi bhiihsanako lomahamso devadundubhiyo ca phalimsu.
Parinibbute Bhagavati saha parinibbana Brahma Saham-

pati imam gatham abhasi,

Sabbe 'va nikkhipissanti bhuta loke samussayam
Yatha etadiso sattha, loke ,appatipuggalo
Tathagato balappatto sambuddho parinibbuto ti.

Parinibbute Bhagavati saha parinibbana Sakko devanam
indo imam gatham abhasi,

Anicca vata sankhara uppadavayadhammino,

Uppajjitva nirujjhanti, tesam vupasamo sukho ti

Parinibbute Bhagavati saha parinibbana ayasma. Anu-
ruddho ima gathayo abhasi,

Nahu assasapassaso thitacittassa tadino.

Anejo santim arabbha yam kalam akari muni
Asallinena cittena vedanam ajjhavasayi :

Pajjotasseva nibbanam vimokho cetaso ahuti.

Parinibbute Bhagavati saha parinibbana ayasma Anando
imam gatham abhasi,

Tada 'si yam bhimsanakam tada 'si lomahamsanam

Sabbakaravarupete sambuddhe parinibbute ti.

23 PS muui.
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Parinibbute Bhagavati tattha ye te bhikkhu avitaraga, app
ekacce baha, paggayha kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti
avattanti vivattanti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbuto ati

khippam Sugato parinibbuto atikhippam cakkhum loke ant-

arabitan ti. Ye pana te bhikkhu vitaraga te sata sampaja-
na adhivasenti, anicca sahkhara, tam kut' ettha labbha ti.

Atha kbo ayasma Anuruddbo bhikkhu amantesi. Alam
avuso ma socittha ma paridevittha, na nu etam avuso Bhaga-
vata, patigacc' eva akkhataih, sabbeh' eva piyebi manapebi
nanabbavo vinabhavo anfiathabbavo, tam kut' ettba avuso

labbba yan tam jatam bhutam sankhatam palokadhammam
tam vata ma, palujjiti, n' etam thanam vijjati, devata avuso

vijjhayantiti. Katbambhuta pana bbante ayasma Anuruddho
devata manasikarotlti. Sant' avuso Ananda devata akase

patbavisaniiiniyo kese pakiriya kandanti baba paggayha
kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti avattanti vivattanti, ati

khippam Bhagava parinibbuto atikbippam Sugato parinibbu
to atikhippam cakkhum loke antarahitan ti. Sant' avuso

Ananda devata pathaviya pathavisanniniyo kese pakiriya
kandanti baha paggayha kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti

avattanti vivattanti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbuto atik

hippam Sugato parinibbuto atikhippam cakkhum loke an

tarahitan ti. Ya. pana devata vitaraga ta sata, sampajana
adhivasenti, anicca sankhara, tam kut' ettha labbha ti.

Atha kho ayasma ca Anuruddho ayasma ca Anando tam
rattavasesam dhammiya kathaya vitinamesum. Atha kho

ayasma Anuruddho ayasmantam Anandam amantesi. Gacch'

avuso Ananda Kusinaram pavisitva Kosinarakanam Malla-
naih arocehi, parinibbuto Yasettha Bhagava, yassa dani kalam

mafinathati. Evam bhante ti kho ayasma Anando ayasmato
Anuruddhassa pa^issutva, pubbanhasamayam nivasetva patta-
civaram adaya attadutiyo Kusinaram pavisi.
Tena kho pana samayena Kosinaraka, Malla santhagare
sannipatita honti ten' eva karaniyena. Atha kho ayasma
Anando yena Kosinarakanam Mallanam santhagaram ten'

upasankami, upasankamitva Kosinarakanam Mallanam aro-

3, 21D avattenti vivattenti 13PZ omit ayasma, PSZ anuruddha 14P -karontiti.
VOL. Till.—[new series.] 18
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cesi. Parinibbuto Vasettha Bhagava yassa dani kalam manna-

thati. Idam ayasmato Anandassa sutva Malla ca Mallaputta,
ca Mallasunisa ca Mallapajapatiyo ca aghavino dummana, ce-

todukkhasamappita, app ekacce kese pakiriya kandanti baha

paggayha kandanti chinnapapatam papatanti avattanti vi-

vattanti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbuto atikhipparii Sugato

parinibbuto atikhippam cakkhum loke antarahitan ti.

Atha kho Kosinaraka Malla purise anapesum. Tena hi
bhane Kusinarayam gandhamalan ca sabban ca talavacaraih

sannipatethati. Atha kho Kosinaraka Malla gandhamalan
ca sabban ca talavacaram panca ca dussayugasatani adaya

yena Upavattanam Mallanam salavanam yena Bhagavato
sariram ten' upasankamimsu, upasankamitva, Bhagavato sa-

riram naccehi gitehi vaditehi malehi gandhehi sakkaronta

garukaronta. manenta pujenta. celavitanani karonta, mandala-

malani patiyadenta. evam tam divasam vitinamesum.

Atha kho Kosinarakanaih Mallanam etad ahosi. Ativikalo
kho ajja Bhagavato sariram jhapeturh sve dani mayam Bha

gavato sariram jhapessamati. Atha kho Kosinaraka Malla

Bhagavato sariram naccehi gitehi vaditehi malehi gandhehi

sakkaronta garukaronta manenta pujenta celavitanani karonta

mandalamalani patiyadenta dutiyam pi divasam vitinamesum
tatiyam pi divasam vitinamesum catuttham pi divasam vi
tinamesum pancamam pi divasam vitinamesum chattham pi
divasam vitinamesum.

Atha kho sattamam divasam Kosinarakanam Mallanam
etad ahosi. Mayam Bhagavato sariram naccehi gitehi vadi

tehi malehi gandhehi sakkaronta garukaronta manenta pu

jenta dakkhinena dakkhinam nagarassa haritva, bahirena

bahiram dakkhinato nagarassa Bhagavato sariram jhapessa
mati.

Tena kho pana samayena attha Mallapamokkha sisarh. na-

hata. ahatani vatthani nivattha, mayam Bhagavato sariram

uccaressamati, na sakkonti uccaretum. Atha kho Kosinaraka
Malla, ayasmantam Anuruddham etad avocum. Ko nu kho
bhante hetu ko paccayo yena 'me attha Mallapamokkha

s D taiav- 11D taUv- 16SZ eel- 16SZ -mfilani, Y has mandalamalani 21SZ
eel- 28PSZ -maiani, Y has mandalamalani 26P sattame dime divase 33P nhata
36P yen' ime.
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sisam nahata ahatani vatthani nivattha, mayam Bhagavato
sariram uccaressamati, na sakkonti uccaretun ti.

'
Afifiatha

kho Vasettha tumhakam adhippayo annatha devatanam ad

hippayo ti. Katham pana bhante devatanam adhippayo ti.

Tumhakam kho Vasettha adhippayo, mayam Bhagavato sa

riram naccehi gitehi vaditehi malehi gandhehi sakkaronta

garukaronta manenta pujenta dakkhinena dakkhinam nagar-
assa haritva bahirena bahiram dakkhinato nagarassa Bhaga
vato sariram jhapessamati : devatanam kho Vasettha adhi

ppayo, mayam Bhagavato sariram dibbehi naccehi gitehi

vaditehi malehi gandhehi sakkaronta garukaronta manenta

pujenta uttarena uttaram nagarassa haritva uttarena dvarena

nagaram pavesetva majjhena majjham nagarassa haritva

puratthimena dvarena nikkhamitva puratthimato nagarassa

Makutabandhanam nama Mallanam cetiyam ettha Bhaga

vato sariram jhapessamati. Yatha, bhante devatanam adhi

ppayo tatha hotiiti.

Tena kho pana samayena Kusinara yava sandhisamala-

saiikatira jannumattena odhina mandaravapupphehi santhata

hoti. Atha kho devata, ca Kosinaraka ca Malla Bhagavato
sariram dibbehi ca manusakehi ca naccehi gitehi vaditehi

malehi gandhehi sakkaronta garukaronta manenta pujenta

uttarena uttaram nagarassa haritva uttarena dvarena naga

ram pavesetva majjhena majjham nagarassa haritva puratthi

mena dvarena nikkhamitva puratthimato nagarassa Makuta

bandhanam nama Mallanam cetiyam ettha Bhagavato sari

ram nikkhipimsu.

Atha kho Kosinaraka Malla, ayasmantam Anandam etad

avocum. Katham mayam bhante Ananda Tathagatassa

sarire patipajjamati. Yatha, kho Vasettha rafifio cakka-

vattissa sarire patipajjanti evam Tathagatassa sarire pa-

tipajjitabban ti. Katham pana bhante Ananda ranfio

cakkavattissa sarire patipajjantiti. Rafifio Vasettha cakka-

vattissa sariram ahatena vatthena vethenti ahatena vat-

thena vethetva vihatena kappasena vethenti vihatena kap-

pasena vethetva ahatena vatthena vethenti, etena upayena

19P janu-, Y jannu-.
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pancahi yugasatehi ranno cakkavattissa sariram vethetva

ayasaya teladoniya pakkhipitva annissa ayasaya doniya pati-

kujjitva. sabbagandhanam citakam karitva ranfio cakkavat

tissa sariram jhapenti, catummahapathe ranno cakkavattissa

thupam karonti. Evaifa. kbo Vasettba ranno cakkavattissa

sarire patipajjanti. Yatha kho Vasettba ranfio cakkavat
tissa sarire patipajjanti evam TatMgatassa sarire patipaj-

jitabbam. Catummahapathe Tatbagatassa tbupo katabbo,

tattba ye malam va gandbam va vannakam va aropessanti
abhivadessanti va cittam va pasadessanti tesan tarn bbavissati

digbarattam bitaya sukbayati.
Atha kbo Kosinaraka, Malla purise anapesum. Tena hi bbane
Mallanam vihatam kappasam sannipatethati. Atba kho Kosi
naraka, Malla Bhagavato sariram ahatena vatthena vethesum
ahatena vatthena vethetva vihatena kappasena vethesum vi-
hatena kappasena vethetva ahatena vatthena vethesum, etena

upayena pancahi yugasatehi Bhagavato sariram vethetva

ayasaya teladoniya pakkhipitva annissa ayasaya doniya pati-

kujjitva sabbagandhanam citakam karitva Bhagavato sari
ram citakam aropesum.
Tena kho pana samayena ayasma Mahakassapo Pavaya
Kusinaram addhanamaggapatipanno hoti mahata bhikkhu-
sahghena saddhim pancamattehi bhikkhusatehi. Atha kho
ayasma Mahakassapo magga, okkamma annatarasmim ruk-
khamule nisidi. Tena kho pana samayena annataro ajivako

Kusinaraya mandaravapuppham gahetva, Pavam addhana

maggapatipanno hoti. Addasa, kho ayasma Mahakassapo

ajivakam durato 'va agacchantam disva tarn ajivakam etad

avoca. Ap' avuso amhakam sattharam janasiti. Ama avuso
j an ami, ajja sattahaparinibbuto samano Gotamo, tato me idarii
mandaravapuppham gahitan ti : tattha ye te bhikkhu avitara-
ga app ekacce baha paggayba kandanti chinnapapatam papa-
tanti avattanti vivattanti, atikhippam Bhagava parinibbuto
atikhippam Sugato parinibbuto atikhippam cakkhum loke
antarahitan ti

,

ye pana te bhikkhu Titaraga, te sata, sampa-
jana adhivasenti, anicca sahkhara tarn kut' ettha labbha. ti.

9 P cunnam for vannakam 29 P am' avuso.
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Tena kho pana samayena Subhaddo nama buddhapabba-

jito tassam parisayam nisinno hoti. Atha kho Subhaddo
buddhapabbajito te bhikkhft etad avoca. Alam avuso ma
socittha ma paridevittha, sumutta, mayam tena mahasaman-

ena, upadduta ca homa idam vo kappati idam vo na kappa-
titi, idani pana mayam yam icchissama tain karissama yam
na icchissama tarn na karissamati.

Atha kho ayasma Mahakassapo bhikkhu amantesi. Alam
avuso ma socittha ma paridevittha na nu etam avuso Bhaga-
vata patigacce 'va akkhatam, sabbeh' eva piyehi manapehi
nanabhavo vinabhavo annathabhavo tarn kut' ettha avuso

labbha van tarn jatam bhutam sahkhatam palokadhammam

tarn vata ma palujjlti n' etam thanam vijjatiti.
Tena kho pana samayena catta.ro Mallapamokkha, sisam

nahata ahatani vattbani nivattha. mayam Bhagavato citakam

alimpessamelti na sakkonti alimpetum. Atha kho Kosina-
raka, Malla ayasmantam Anuruddham etad avocum. Ko nu
kho bhante Anuruddha hetu ko paccayo yena 'me cattaro

Mallapamokkha sisam nahata ahatena vatthena nivattha

mayam Bhagavato citakam alimpessamati na sakkonti alim-

petun ti. Annatha kho Vasettha devatanam adhippayo ti.

Katham pana bhante devatanam adhippayo ti. Devatanam

kho Vasettha adhippayo, ayam ayasma Mahakassapo Pavaya
Kusinaram addhanamaggapatipanno mahata bhikkhusangh-

ena saddhim pancamattehi bhikkhusatehi, na tava Bhagavato

citako pajjalissati yav' ayasma Mahakassapo Bhagavato pade
sirasa na vandissatiti. Yatha. bhante devatanam adhippayo
tatha, hotMi.
Atha kho ayasma Mahakassapo yena Kusinara. Makutaban-
dhanam Mallanam cetiyam yena Bhagavato citako ten' upa-

sahkami, upasankamitva, ekamsam civaram katva afijalim

panametva tikkhattum citakam padakkhinam katva, padato
vivaritva, Bhagavato pade sirasa vandi. Tani pi kho pafica
bhikkhusatani ekamsam civaram katva afijalim panametva

tikkhattum citakam padakkhinam katva, Bhagavato pade sira

sa vandimsu. Vandite ca pan' ayasmata, Mahakassapena tehi

16P nlidta 19P nMta.
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ca pancahi bhikkhusatehi sayam eva Bhagavato citako pajjali.
Jhayamanassa pana Bhagavato sarirassa yam ahosi cliaviti
va. camman ti va mamsan ti va naharuti va lasika ti va, tassa
n' eva charika pannayittha na masi sariran' eva avasissimsu.

Seyyatha, pi nama sappissa va telassa va jhayamanassa n' eva

charika pannayati na masi evam evam Bhagavato sarirassa

jhayamanassa yam ahosi chaviti va camman ti va mamsan ti
va. nahardti va lasika ti va tassa n' eva charika pannayittha
na masi, sariran' eva avasissimsu, tesan ca pancannam

dussayugasatanam dve 'va dussani dayhimsu yan ca sabba-

abbhantarimam yan ca bahiram. Daddhe kho pana Bhaga
vato sarire antalikkha udakadhara patubhavitva Bhagavato
citakam nibbapesi, udakasalato pi abbhunnamitva Bhagava
to citakam nibbapesi, Kosinaraka pi Malla, sabbagandhodak-
ena Bhagavato citakam uibbapesum.
Atha kho Kosinaraka Malla Bhagavato sarirani sattaham

santhagare sattipanjaram karitva dhanupakaram parikkhipi-
tva naccehi gitehi vaditehi malehi gandhehi sakkarimsu ga-
rukariihsu manesum pujesum.
Assosi kho raja Magadho Ajatasattu Vedehiputto, Bhagava
kira Kusinarayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho raja, M&gadho
Ajatasattu Vedehiputto Kosin&rakanam Mallanam dutam pa-
hesi, Bhagava pi khattiyo aham pi khattiyo, aham pi arahami
Bhagavato sariranam bhagam, aham pi Bhagavato sariranam
thupan ca mahan ca karissamiti.

Assosum kho Vesalika, Licchavi, Bhagava kira Kusinara

yam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Vesalika Licchavi Kosinara-
kanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava pi khattiyo

mayam pi khattiya, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sarira
nam bhagam, mayam pi Bhagavato sariranam thupan ca

mahan ca karissamati.

Assosum kho Kapilavatthava Sakya, Bhagava kira Kusi
narayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Kapilavatthava Sakya
Kosinarakanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava amha-

kam natisettho, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sariranam

bhagam, mayam pi Bhagavato sariraram thupan ca mahafi

ca karissamati.

5P niru 8P nhEru 10DSYZ dayhimsu 3
2
,

33 P kap-.
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Assosum kho Allakappaka Bulayo, Bhagava kira Kusina-
rayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Allakappaka Bulayo Kosi-
narakanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava pi khattiyo
mayam pi khattiya, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sariranam

bhagam, mayam pi Bhagavato sariranam thupan ca mahan
ca karissamati.

Assosum kho Ramagamaka, Koliya, Bhagava kira Kusina-

rayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Ramagamaka Koliya Kosi-
narakanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava pi khattiyo

mayam pi khattiya, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sariranam
bhagaih, mayam pi Bhagavato sariranam thupan ca mahan
ca karissamati.

Assosi kho Vethadipako brahmano, Bhagava kira Kusi-
narayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Vethadipako brahmano
Kosinarakanam Mallanam dutam pahesi, Bhagava pi khatti

yo aham asmi brahmano, aham pi arahami Bhagavato sarir
anam bhagam, aham pi Bhagavato sariranam thupan ca
mahan ca karissamiti.

Assosum kho Paveyyaka Malla, Bhagava kira Kusinara-

yam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Paveyyaka Malla, Kosinara
kanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava pi khattiyo
mayam pi khattiya, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sariranam

bhagam, mayam pi Bhagavato sariranam thupan ca mahan
ca karissamati.

Evam vutte Kosinaraka Malla, te sahghe gane etad avo-

cum. Bhagava amhakam gamakkhette parinibbuto, na ma

yam dassama Bhagavato sariranam bhagan ti. Evam vutte
Dono brahmano te sanghe gane etad avoca,

Sunantu bhonto mama ekavakyam.
» Amhakam Buddho ahu khantivado.

Na hi sadh' ayam uttamapuggalassa
Sarirabhahge siya, sampaharo.
Sabbe 'va bhonto sahita, samagga
Sammodamana, karom' attha bhage,
Vittharika, hontu disasu thupa,

Bahujjano cakkhumato pasanno ti.

7P kol- S9P ekavacam 31P sSdhu yam 32P sarirabhage.
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Tena hi brahmana tvafi fieva Bhagavato sarirani atthadha
aamam suvibhattam vibhajahiti. Evam bho ti kbo Dono
brahmano tesam sangbanam gananam patissutva. Bhagavato

sarirani atthadha samam suvibhattam vibhajitva te sanghe

gane etad avoca. Imam me bhonto kumbham dadantu aham

pi kumbhassa thupafi ca mahafi ca karissamiti. Adamsu

kho te Donassa brahmanassa kumbham.

Assosum kho Pipphalivaniya Moriya, Bhagava, kira Kusi-

narayam parinibbuto ti. Atha kho Pipphalivaniya Moriya
Kosinarakanam Mallanam dutam pahesum, Bhagava pi khat-

tiyo mayam pi khattiya, mayam pi arahama Bhagavato sari-
ranam bhagam, mayam pi Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca
mahafi ca karissamati. N'atthi Bhagavato sariranam bhago
vibhattani Bhagavato sarirani ito angaram harathati,.te tato

angaram harimsu.

Atha kho raja Magadho Ajatasattu Vedehiputto Rajagahe
Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca mahafi ca akasi. Vesalika,

pi Licchavi Vesaliyam Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca
mahafi ca akamsu. Kapilavatthava pi Sakya Kapilavatthu-
smim Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca mahafi ca akamsu.

Allakappaka, pi Bulayo Allakappe Bhagavato sariranaxh

thupafi ca mahafi ca akamsu. Bamagamaka, pi Koliya, B,a-

magame Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca mahafi ca akamsu.

Vethadipako pi brahmano' Vethadipe Bhagavato sariranam

thupafi ca mahafi ca akasi. Paveyyaka pi Malla Pavayam
Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca mahafi ca akamsu. Kosina-
raka Malla Kusinarayam Bhagavato sariranam thupafi ca
mahafi ca akamsu. Dono pi brahmano kumbhassa thupafi ca
mahafi ca akasi. Pipphalivaniya pi Moriya Pipphalivane an-

garanam thupafi ca mahafi ca akamsu. Iti atth' assa sarira-
thtipa navamo kumbhathupo dasamo angarathupo evam etam

bhutapubban ti.

Atthadonam cakkhumato sariram sattadonam Jambudipe
mahenti. •

Ekafi ca donam purisavaruttamassa, Ramagame nagaraja
mahenti.

6 D pipphali- throughout 19P kapilavatthava 82P koliyS.
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Eka hi datha tidivehi pujita, eka, pana Gandharapure ma-

hiyati,

Kalingaranno vijite pun' ekam, ekaih puna nagaraja ma-

henti.

Tass' eva tejena ayam vasundhara, ayagasettkehi mahi

alankata.

Evam imam cakkhumato sariram susakkatam sakkata-

sakkatehi.

Devindanagindanarindapujito manussindasetthehi tath' eva

pujito.
Tarn vandatha pafijalika, bhavitva, Buddho have kappasa-
tehi dullabho ti.

Mahaparinibbanasuttantaih nitthitam.

12 DSZ buddhS 13DSZ dullabha. P adds the following stanza : CattaWsama
(lege cattalisasama) danta kesS loma ca sabbaso || deva harimsu ekekam cakka-
valaparampara ti '3 P reads mabapurinibbanasuttam tatiyam.

(The Translation will bepublished in a future Number.)
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Art. VII.— The Northern Frontagers of China. Part III.—
The Kara Khitai. By H. H. Howokth.

The history of Central Asia before the days of Jingis Khan
is singularly complicated and obscure ; and if we are to make
our way among its mazes, we can only do so profitably by

concentrating our attention on the larger empires which

then flourished, and integrating the scattered facts that

have survived to our day about the lesser powers around

them. The empire which held this dominant position at the

accession of Jingis was that of Kara Khitai, a short-lived,
but also an important power, which held sway with more or
less authority from the Caspian to the borders of China, and
thus formed in some measure a model, upon which the later
Mongol Empire was framed, assisting, also, very consider

ably in its formation, since, when it fell, a large, disciplined
and compact territory was added to it. With your per
mission, I propose to collect together so much of its history
as I can meet with, and to clear up some difficulties that
attach to it.

Kara Khitai, or Black Khitai, is a correlative term to
Khitai, and the empire was so named because it was founded
by a member of the Imperial family of the Liau or Khitan
dynasty, who escaped from China when that dynasty was

overthrown by the Kin or Golden Tatars. The term Black
was applied to it by the Muhammedan historians, either
because of its inferior and secondary position to Khitai
proper (in the same way that they speak of Kara Kirghises,
etc.), or because the Kara Khitai were Kaffirs or infidels.
To the Chinese the empire was known as that of the Si Liau
or "Western Liau, and a short account of its history is ap
pended to the Annals of the Liau proper, or Eastern Liau,
from which Visdelou, De Mailla, and others have taken their
accounts. Mr. Douglas has most obligingly collated a large
part of the original for me.
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The founder of the empire, according to the Chinese

narrative, which on such a point is very conclusive, was Telu
Taishi. Yelu was the family name of the Liau Imperial
family, borne apparently by all its members. Taishi is as

suredly the Mongol title, Taishi meaning lord or grandee.

Among the Persian writers he was known by a slightly
different name. One of the copies of Raschid at Paris, ac

cording to Klaproth, calls him Nushi thaifu, another Nushi
thalfun or thaifun ; the Kazan edition of Abulghazi calls
him INusi Thaifda, the Berlin MS. of the same author calls
him Nusi thaifdan ; while the two translations of the same
author call him Nusi taigir ili.1 Nushi, or Nusi, I take to be
the western form of Niuchi or Juchi, the well-known names
of the Kin Tatars. Of the second name, thaifu, according
to Klaproth, is the right form. It is a Chinese title meaning
lord,8 and is therefore a translation of the native title Taishi.

The two names together mean the Niuchi Lord, a misnomer

easily explained by the fact that the Kin Tatars were masters
of China when Yelu Taishi migrated. We are told that
Yelu Taishi was eighth in descent from Apaoki, the founder
of the Liau monarchy, and that he bore the honorary sur
name of Chun te, meaning one who values virtue very

highly.3
He was well acquainted with the Chinese and Khitan
literature, and was placed among the Chinese doctors in the
examination of 1115. He was among the doctors who was
chosen to take charge of the Imperial Academy. He, after
wards, rose to the highest dignities, but he continued to use

the title of Lin ya. 4 Lin ya was the Khitan equivalent of
the Chinese Han lin, i.e. Academy, and Yelu Lin ya, the
name by which he continued to be known, means Yelu the
Academician. He was also well skilled in war, and none
of his officers was a better archer than he either on foot or

on horseback.5 In 1122 Yelu yen hi, the Liau Emperor,
who was a frivolous person, being hard pressed by the Kin
Tatars, abandoned the province of Yen, i.e. Peking, and

1 Klaproth, Nouveau Journal Asiatique, vol. ii. p. 298, note 2.
2 id. 3 Visdelou, p. 28. 4 Yisdelou, p. 28. 5De Mailla, vol. viii. p. 399.
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fled with the Imperial seal to the district of Tun chong. 1

Several of the grandees of the empire upon this met together

and elected Yelu chun in his place.
Yelu chun gave Yelu Taishi charge of the war department.8
Visdelou says he was named viceroy and generalissimo.3 And
the same year, in conjunction with Siu wa, he' defeated a vast

army of the Kin Tatars who had invaded the empire.4 Almost
directly after this Yelu chun died, and his widow Siao ti was
declared regent. She was soon attacked in her capital by the

Kin Tatars, and forced to fly. She escaped to the Emperor
who had fled, i.e. to Yelu yen hi, who put her to death.
This Emperor had apparently fled to the Inshan mountains,
where he was pursued by the Kin generals, who captured
Yelu Taishi at the fortress of Kiu yong koan ; and soon after
they captured the Imperial camp, with the harem, etc., etc.,
and more than 10,000 carts filled with valuables, etc. The

Emperor himself, with his second son Yelu yali, and some
others, escaped, but was sharply pursued, and having been

again beaten, fled towards the empire of Hia. In their
distress some of his followers nominated his son Yelu yali to
the throne.5 Meanwhile Yelu Taishi, having regained his

liberty, rejoined his former master Yelu yen hi, who, after a
short stay in Hia, deemed it prudent to leave that country,
to cross the Hoang-ho, and to take shelter with the tribe

Huliupu, by whom he was well received. The greeting
between the two princes was not very cordial. Yelu yen hi

reproached Yelu Taishi with having displaced him by another
while he was still living ; but the latter had not much diffi
culty in defending his conduct, on the ground of the critical
state of the empire. He also added that the prince whom

they had elected belonged to his own royal stock, and was a

descendant of Apaoki. The Emperor, being reconciled by
these excuses, forgave him. Meanwhile the Kin troops con
tinued their pursuit of him, and he was obliged to escape
further north. One Mukusi, of the tribe Siouiei, came to

him with a troop of soldiers, and escorted him to the tribe

1 id. p. 397. 2 id. p. 399. 3 op. eit. p. 28. 4 De MaUla, op. eit. p. 401.
6 De Mailla, vol. viii. pp. 409, 410.
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Utiliei. His spirits now began to revive, and he urged that
it was time he should retrace his steps, and try and recover
his lost provinces of Yen and Yun chong; but this was

opposed by the prudent Yelu Taishi, who reminded him that
if he could not resist the enemy when his forces were
powerful, it was hardly likely that he could make head

against them now.1

The Liau Emperor was not to be turned from his purpose,
but marched away to his ruin. Having crossed the mountain
Kin chan, he succeeded in capturing several towns, including
TJchan. Elated by this success, he marched against the Kin
troops, but was defeated, and fled towards San in, and then

once more went to Kia chan. In his distress, he was offered
an asylum by the chief of the Tang hiang (the tribe which

gave its name to Tangut). As he was crossing the desert on
his way there, he was surprised by the Kin troops, and his
escort was dispersed, and he arrived in the country of Tieu-

ti in great distress, and suffered both from the severity of
the weather and the want of provisions. He, at length,

reached the country of Tang hiang, and was received there

by the king with marks of great respect. He had, however,
not yet reached its capital, Ing chau, but was captured on
his way there by the Kin general Leou shi, who had pursued
him closely. He fell ill, and died some months later.8
Let us revert once more to Yelu Taishi. Annoyed
that his advice was not followed, he at length deter

mined to abandon his master, and to try his fortune else
where.3 He first killed certain grandees whom he believed
to have misled the rash Emperor. Among these the names

of Siao-yi-sie and Po-li-kouo are mentioned.4 We are told

that, having taken the title of Prince, he put himself at the

head of 200 horsemen, and marched towards the west. It
would seem that he started from the country of the Ordus,
for we are told that after a three days' march he crossed the

river Hechui, in Mongol Karasu, i.e. Black Water.5 This

1 De Mailla, vol. viii. pp. 414, 415. 2 De Mailla, vol. viii. pp. 415-418.
3 De Mailla, vol. viii. p. 415. 4 ibid. p. 419, note; Visdelou, p. 29.

6 Visdelou, ibid.
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is no doubt the Kara Muren, or Black River, the name by
which the Hoang-ho, or Yellow River, was known to Rashid,
Marco Polo, Odoric, and Maringnolli; a name by which it
is still known to the Mongols.1 Having crossed the river,
fleeing northwards, he met Chuam-ghur, the Souancour of

De Mailla, the Siang-kwun of the White Tatars. Visdelou
calls him the Viceroy of the Liau Emperors who com
manded the White Tatars.

By the term Petata, or White Tatars, we are no doubt
to understand the Onguts, or White Tatars of the time of
Jingis Khan, who seem to have been in the pay of the
Khitan Emperors, who employed them as a garrison on
the frontier.8 That they were only a weak and small tribe

may be surmised from the small assistance Yelu Taishi re
ceived from the Chuam-ghur. We are told he gave him 400
horses, twenty camels, and some herds of sheep. Yelu
Taishi now continued his journey westward, and arrived at

the town of Khatun-ching. By this town we are no doubt to
understand the Khatun-ching of the Hoei hu, which was
situated 170 leagues north-west of the chief capital of the
Liau dynasty, namely, of the town of Ling hoan fu. We
are told it was on the road from China to the kingdom of

Uighur.3 There was another town of the same name 300

leagues north-west of Ling hoan fu. The name means the
"town of the empress," and Yisdelou tells us these towns were
built for the Chinese princesses whom the chiefs of the Thukiu
and the Hoei hu, i.e. of the Turks and Uighurs, had married
in the days of their grandeur.4 At that time, the one to
which Yelu Taishi went was the residence of the Chinese

generalissimo, who had the control of all Tatary.5 Yelu
Taishi stayed some time there, and there came to meet him

many chiefs of the Nomad tribes, who came to pay him

honour as a member of the Imperial family of Liau. Visdelou

says there came deputies from seven provinces and from

eighteen tribes. The editor of De Mailla says there came

1 Yule's Marco Polo, second edition, vol. ii. p. 17.
2 D'Ohsson, -vol. i. p. 84, note. 3 Visdelou, ibid. p. 29. 4 ibid.

6 Mr. Douglas, gloss on Visdelou.
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the Governor of Wei-u-chan (i.e. the city of TJighur) and of
six other towns, and the chiefs of seventeen hordes. I
believe the former part of the sentence to be a confusion,

and that the person meant was Siao gih li lu, a chief of the
Uighurs, who was a companion of Yelu Taishi in his later cam
paigns. In the Liau Annals he is called the prince of the six
courts, according to Mr. Douglas. Six courts is

,

in fact, the
translation of Bishbalig, which consisted of six towns, and

was the patrimony of the TJighur chiefs. "With regard to
these tribes, Visdelou says, he does not mention their names,

as they were unknown in Europe. Mr. Douglas has kindly
abstracted them for me. They are as follows :—

Ta Wang Shih wei Tih leue, originally Ti la.
Ang kih urh, originally Wangki la.
Cha cha li

,

originally Cha chih la.
Yo-hi, originally Ye hi.
Poo koo tih, originally Pi koo tih.
Na la, originally Ni la.
Tah urh kan, originally Tah la kwai.
Tah mih li

,

Moh urh ki, originally Mih urh ke.
Ho choh, originally Ho choo.
Woo koo li

,

Chun poo, originally Tsoo poh.
Poh koh shih kivan, originally Poo suh hwan.

Tang koo hoo muh soo, originally Hwuh moo sze.
Hi tah, originally Ki tih.
Tsi leh pei, originally Kiu urh pih.

I have refrained from trying to identify these tribes in
detail, as the question is a very difficult one, and needs a

good deal of further enquiry.

The deputies of these various tribes having assembled

together, he thus addressed them :

" My ancestors founded

a vast empire with immense trouble, and they have ruled it

for 200 years, and during the reigns of nine consecutive

Emperors. The Kin Tatars, who were formerly their sub
jects, have oppressed them. They have massacred our
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people and ravaged our towns. Lastly, they have compelled

our Emperor, Thien tso, to fly ignominiously, and to abandon
his country. He is in perpetual trouble. I now seek justice.
I have come westward to enlist your forces, to destroy our
common enemies, and to recover my empire.. Are you not
moved with compassion at the state of the empire ? Can you
see without grief the temples of its tutelary genii over
thrown? Will you not go to the aid of your father and
Emperor? Will you view with indifference the misery of
the people?" 1 The assembly raised him an army of picked
horsemen which numbered 10,000 men, and which Yelu
Taishi distributed into companies and regiments, giving it
officers and arms. In the following year, i.e. in 1125, on the
day of the second month called Kia u, he sacrificed a black
calf and a white horse to the sky, the earth, and his an

cestors, and having ranged his army in order of battle, he set
out. Before doing so, however, he wrote a letter to Pileko or
Pilkha, the chief King of the Hoei hu or Uighurs, in the fol
lowing terms: "In old days the founder of my dynasty having
carried his victorious arms 'northward as far as the town of
Pu ku han (? the town built by Buku Khan of the

Uighurs as his capital, i.e. Karakorum), sent a letter to your
ancestor U mu chu to Kan chau, which was couched pretty
much in these terms : 'Do you still think of your old

country ? If you do so, I, the Emperor, wish to give it back
to you; but if you cannot come and receive it from my
hands, I will retain it. It is indifferent whether it remains
in your hands or in mine.' Your ancestor answered that
' he had for more than ten generations abandoned that

country, and had established himself in China, that he and
his soldiers were content with the country where they were,

and that they would not quit it voluntarily, and that con
sequently it was not possible for him to return to his old
country.' It is not, therefore, now for the first time that my
empire has had friendly intercourse with yours. I intend to
march to the country of Tashih. I only ask for permission to
cross your territory. Don't have any suspicions with regard to

1 Visdelou, p. 29.
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the matter." With reference to this former intercourse with
the Turkish Khan, I find it mentioned in Visdelou's account
of the Khitan Empire under the year 924 : " It would ap
pear that this Khan dominated over the country as far as
China. The town of Kan chaUj a well-known town of Shensi,
was then apparently governed by one of his deputies named

Pi li gho, who is called Tutu, i.e. general or commander of
a province."1 Visdelou has translated Tashih or Tagi, as

De Mailla has it
,

by Arabia, but this is a mistake. Arabia

is called Ta shih kwoh. By Tashih is meant no doubt the

country of the Tajiks, i.e. Persia.

It has been, generally, supposed that the Piliku of the
Chinese narrative, with whom Yelu Taishi corresponded, was
the Khan of Turkestan, whose capital was at Balasaghun,
and who is usually described as of the Afrasiab dynasty,
but I believe this to be a mistake. Yelu Taishi, in retiring
westwards along the northern side of the Celestial Mountains,

would have to pass a Turkish kingdom which was at this
time much more important than Turkestan, and which, ap

parently, dominated over all the Turks from the Jaxartes to
the borders of China. This kingdom is called that of the

Lion Hoei tche or Lion Uighurs of Kashgar by Visdelou, and

is known to the Arabs as the kingdom of the Tagazgaz.
The name Lion Hoei tche these Turks acquired from their
chiefs, who were styled Arslan Khans, i.e. Lion Khans.
Their northern capital was Almaligh, a well-known name
in the middle age history of Central Asia. The site of Alma

ligh, which means City of Apples, is well known. It is

fixed both by the Chinese geographers, and also by evidence

from other sources, on the site of the modern city of old

Kuldja, on the river Hi.
Like the Jagatai Khans at a later date, these Khans
held dominion both at Almaligh and Kashgar, and, as
in their case also, Almaligh was the metropolitan city of
their kingdom, and it stood directly in the line of march of
the exile from China, whose journey we are tracing. I have
no doubt, therefore, that it was to its chief, the Lion Khan of

1 Visdelou, op. cit. pp. 130, 191.
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the TJighurs, that his letter was addressed. "We are told that

Pileku had hardly received Yelu Taishi's letter, when he set
out to meet him. He entertained him for three days, and
when he was about to depart, he presented him with 600
horses, 100 camels, and 3000 sheep, gave him some of

his sons and grandsons as hostages, and aocompanied him

to the borders of his kingdom. Visdelou1 says he made

himself tributary, but Mr. Douglas tells me that there is no
mention of this fact in the original.
So far there is no difficulty in tracing our traveller's march ;

but, at this point, where the Persian authorities become more

detailed, they are somewhat at issue with the Chinese narra

tive. According to the latter, Yelu Taishi now marched
into Maver al Nahar, and having defeated the forces of the
Western king, had himself proclaimed Ghur Khan, and this
in the year 1125. The Persian writers, who can hardly be
mistaken, describe his great battle with Sanjar, the Persian

sovereign, in some detail, and place it ten or twelve years
later. It is hardly credible that, with the small force he as
yet mustered (i

f we are to credit the Chinese narrative), he
should have successfully fought with the army of the Seljuks,
which was over 100,000 strong. It is much more likely that
the Chinese narrative is too condensed, and that one chapter

of the story has dropped out. This is confirmed by the Pei
shi ki, translated by Dr. Bretschneider, where we read that
Yelu Taishi wandered about for several years before he reached
the Yin shan (i.e. probably the Talki mountains), which he
could not penetrate owing to the rocks and snows. They
had to leave their carts behind, and to carry their baggage

on camels. Thus they arrived in the country of Hui ho,
took possession of the land, and founded an empire. Ac
cording to the Persian accounts, he first made a raid upon

the country of the Kirghises (that is
,

turned northwards into

Northern Sungaria), but finding that the Kirghises mustered

strongly to oppose him, he retired to the country of the

Imil, where he founded a town, whose ruins, according to
Juveni, remained in his day.2

1 op. tit. p
. 30. * D'Ohsson, toI. i. p. 442.
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Juveni goes on to tell us that, having been joined by
certain Turkish tribes, the prince of the Khitans found
himself at the head of 40,000 families, and he marched
towards Balasaghun, a town which the Mongols call Gru

Balik. The sovereign of that country, who claimed to be
a descendant of Afrasiab, was no longer powerful. He no

longer controlled the tribes of Kankalis and Karluks who
roamed there, who had not only broken off their allegiance,
but also made attacks upon his territory. Unable to defend

it
,

he sent convoys to the chieftain of the multitude which

was now approaching his country, to invite him to his

capital, announcing his intention of surrendering his throne
to him, and of retiring himself elsewhere. The Khitan
Prince upon this repaired to Balasaghun, and having seated
himself on the throne, he deprived the descendant of Afrasiab

of his title of Khan, leaving him only that of Ilk Turkan,
i.e. chief of the Turks.1 In the Tabakat i Nasiri, translated
by Major Haverty, we find, in the account of the reign of the

Seljuk Sultan Sanjar, the following sentence :—" After a
great part of his reign had elapsed, a body of people from

Kara Khatai, from Tamghaj and the dependencies of China,
entered the confines of Kara Korum of Turkestan, and so
licited Sultan Sanjar to assign them grazing lands, and with

the Sultan's permission they took up their quarters on those

confines in Balasaghun, Kabalik and Almaligh, and made those

parts their grazing ground."8 The latter author is mistaken

in supposing that Turkestan was then subject to Sanjar,

otherwise the accounts seem to be quite trustworthy.
We may now continue our story from the Chinese authors.
Yelu Taishi's forces having increased very considerably, we
are told he marched laden with spoils and followed by a

huge number of horses, camels, cattle, and sheep, and- having

marched some 10,000 It
,

he at length arrived at Ta chih kan,

originally called Sunsecan.3 There the kingdoms of Siyu

or the west had collected 100,000 men, called Hulasan or

1 Juveni, translated b
y D'Ohsson, op. tit. vol. i. p. 442.

2 op. tit. p. 154.

3 By this Samarkand is no doubt meant. Visdelou's translation, at this point,

is very faulty ; he calls the place Tsin se yiu. I have followed Mr. Douglas.
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Hursan, to oppose him.1 By Hulasan or Hursan, I have no
doubt that Khorasan is meant. This does not seem to have
been before suggested. The two armies were two li from one
another. Yelu Taishi proceeded to address his troops, and told
them that, although the enemy were numerous, they had no de

finite plan of fighting, and that, when attacked, their various

divisions would not be able to render mutual assistance to one

another, and that the victory, therefore, would remain with him.
He divided his army into three bodies. He sent Siao wa li
la, the Prince of the six courts (i.e. of Bishbalig, or of the

Uighurs), and the General Yelu sum shan, with 2500 men, to
attack the enemy's right. He entrusted the same number of
men to Siao cha lun pu (originally la pu) and the General
Yelu lun su (the Yelu munie of Visdelou), with which to
attack the enemy's left, while he himself, with the rest of the

army, attacked the centre. The three bodies attacked the

Hursan and completely defeated them. The ground was

strewn with the dead for a space of many leagues, and Yelu
Taishi encamped his army at Ta chih kan for eighty days,
during which many kings of the Hoei Hoei, i.e. Muhamme-

dans, went to do homage and to pay tribute to him.8

I have no doubt that this fight is the same as the great defeat
of the Seljuk Sultan Sanjar which is described by the Per
sian historians. According to them, the Kara Khitais, having
increased very much, rebelled against the authority of Sultan

Sanjar, and fought a battle against him. According to the

not very critical author of the Tabakat i Nasiri, Taniko of
Taraz, at the nomination of Sunkam and Ima, was at the

head of the Khitais. He tells us that "the Sultan's forces,
from a long period of inaction, and from being enervated by

protracted ease and luxury, were unable to cope with or
stand before the enemy, and were overthrown."3 The

battle was fought at Samarkand, and, in alliance with the
chief of Kara Khitai, was At Khan,4 probably the dispos-

1 Visdelou says 100,000 men commanded by Hursan, but he is clearly wrong.
De Mailla's editor and Mr. Douglas are both agreed in translating the passage
as here given.
2 Visdelou, op. cit. pp. 30-31 ; De Mailla, op. cit. vol. viii. p. 420.
3Raverty's Notes, ibid. pp. 164, 237. 4Tabakat i Nasiri, by Raverty, p. 154.
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sessed Khan of Turkestan. Among the prisoners captured
was Turkan Khatun, who was the Malikah i Jahan (Queen
of the Universe), and consort of Sultan Sanjar, the Malek of
Nimruz, and many other great men. Sanjar himself re
treated to Termez, while the Kara Khitai overran Maver al
Nahar, slaying, devastating, and making the people captive,
and killing many great men.1
I have no hesitation in identifying this great defeat of
Sultan Sanjar, the Seljuk ruler of Khorasan, with the defeat
of the army of Hursan, as described in the Chinese Annals.
The same battle, it has been suggested, is also referred to by
Benjamin of Tudela, in his curious narrative ; but, as I shall
show, in my forthcoming history of the Mongols, the refer
ence there is to the defeat of Sultan Sanjar by the Kaffir
Turks or Ghusses. "With regard to the dates, while some of
the Persian writers, such as Guzidah and Muntakhab ut

Tawarikh, date the battle in the year 535 of the Hegira (i.e.
in 11393), others date the same event in 536.3 But the
most critical of these historians, the great Rashid ud

din, distinctly states that the ruler of Kara Khitai adopted
the title of Gur Khan (which was after the great battle) in
the year 525 of the Hejra (i.e. in 1129 4 ), which is much
nearer to the Chinese account.

Let us now continue our story. After staying for eighty
days, as I have described, in the neighbourhood of Samarkand,
Yelu Taishi continued his route westwards until he arrived
at Ki urh ma la, originally Ki urh man. Visdelou and others
have here greatly confused matters. It is well known that
when the dynasty of Kara Khitai was destroyed by Jingis
Khan, it revived again on a smaller scale in the Persian

province of Kerman, and continued there for some time.
Visdelou has confused the older and younger dynasty to

gether, and has made one out of them, and has, further, made

the originator of the dynasty take his title in Kerman, in

this relying on the above sentence. But it is quite in

credible that the Kara Khitai should have traversed Khora-

1 ibid. p. 154. 2 See Raverty'a Notes to the Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 154.
3 ibid. p. 236. 4 NouTeau Journal Asiatique, vol. ii. p. 299.
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san and the wastes of Central Persia, and found their way
into Kerman, without a hint about it from any of the Persian
historians. Nor can we conjecture a reason for such a march,

nor why he should have returned again to 'Turkestan if it
had been made. Klaproth, with an instinct that solved

many riddles in Asiatic history, saw this clearly enough,
and it is to him I owe the real solution of the difficulty.
The Ki urh ma la of the Chinese Annals is not Kerman in
the south of Persia, but Karminiyah, a town situated between
Bokhara and Samarkand, mentioned by Abulfeda.1 It was
there the Khan arrived, and it was there that he was pro
claimed emperor, according to the Chinese, on the fifth day
of the second month of the year Kia tchin (i.e. of the Green

Dragon, 305),a that is
,

in 1124. He was then thirty-eight
years of age, and he took the Tatar title of Gur Khan, a

title of which the great Timur himself was so proud, and
which we find on his coins, the legend on them reading

thus : "Emir Timur Gur Khan."3
According to Klaproth, this title designated in Central Asia,
where it was native, those independent Princes who were
allied by marriage with the Emperors of China,4 and is

,

there

fore, equivalent to son-in-law, and hereditary in the dynasty of
Kara Khitai. Rashid says, it means the honoured Emperor ; 5

Abulghazi, Great Emperor. The Manchu history of the
Liau dynasty states that, in the language of the people who
lived north of the Shamo desert, it was the honorary title of
the Emperor.6 Besides the title of Gur Khan, which was
given him by his followers, he also took the Chinese one of

Thien yeou wangti, i.e. Emperor aided by the sky, and gave
the years of his reign the title of Yen king, that is to say,
extended felicity.7 According to Chinese custom, he gave
his dead father the title of Emperor, and his mother that of

Empress, while his father's concubine, Siao chi, was given
the title of Chao-tih-hwang-how.8 He then addressed his

1 Nouveau Journal Asiatique, vol. ii. p. 305, note. See also Journal Asiatique,
sixth series, vol. vii. p. 284, etc.

2 Visdelou, p. 34. » Nouveau Journal Asiatique, vol. ii. p. 295. 4 ibid. p. 297.

5 ibid. p. 299. 6 ibid. p
. 305. 1 iWrf.-p. 305 ; Visdelou, p. 31.

8 Mr. Douglas's note.
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comrades thus: "I have traversed rivers and floods, roads and
deserts. I have suffered great fatigues by day and night. At
length, supported by the goodness of my ancestors and your

strong arms, I have been raised from a humble position to
that of Wang ti. It is just that I should confer titles on
your fathers and ancestors who are dead, so that you may
share my honour and glory." He accordingly gave titles to
the ancestors of Siao wa li la (i.e the chief of the Uighurs)
and forty-eight other chiefs, according to their rank and

services.1 After remaining at Kermaniyah for a year, the
Gur Khan returned eastward for a space of twenty days'
journey, when he found a fertile country, where he built a
town, to which he gave the name of Hu-sun-go-urh-to,
originally Huszehan urh to, which he made his capital.8
In the Si yu lu, containing an account of the travels of
Yelu Chutsai to the court of Jingis, it is said that west of a
large river called Hie (i.e. the Hi) is the city of Husze wo lu
do, the capital of the Si liao ;3 wo lu do, or urh to, is merely
the Chinese form of the Mongol ordu, or camp, which we

meet in other names of cities, such as Sira ordu, etc., etc.,
while Husze is explained by Yisdelou as a corruption of

Khos, meaning strong.4 Dr. Bretschneider says that hosun

in Manchu means strength (loc. cit.). The name therefore

means merely strong city. Abulghazi has twisted it into

Hadji tarkhan, or Astrakhan, which was far away from
Kara Khitai. Klaproth5 identifies it more probably with

Kashgar. The capital of Kara Khitai is otherwise known

as Balasaghun, which merely means " the city. " The
site of Balasaghun has been much debated. It was the
capital of the ancient Turkish Khans of Turkestan. I
have examined the question at some length in the second
volume of the " Geographical Magazine," and have ventured
to identify it with the city of Equius mentioned in the
travels of Rubruquis, which was, I believe, on the same site
as the ruins known as Sari Kurgan, or the Yellow Mounds,

1 Visdelou, p. 31 ; De Mailla's editor, op. cit. vol. viii. p. 420, note.
2 Note by Mr. Douglas ; Visdelou, p. 31.
3 Bretschneider, p. 114, note 24. 4 id. p. 298, note 1.
6 Nouv. Journ. Asiatique, vol. ii. p. 297.
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otherwise known as It Kichu, and situated on the river Chu,
which, we know, flowed through the heart and centre of

the Kara Khitai country. I am pleased to find that Dr.
Bretschneider has, independently, arrived at the conclusion

that "the great city" was on the Chu. Closely dependent on
the capital city were the two towns of Kosan and Ba ze ka,
which were both surrendered to Jingis Khan, and were then

governed by Ho ze manli, who was a native of Guze ordu.
The former is identified by Dr. Bretschneider with Kosan, a
small town of Ferghana, mentioned by Sultan Baber in his
Memoirs. It is marked on an ancient Chinese map as south
east of Tashkend.1

An important mint of the Ilek Khans of Turkestan, who
were displaced by the Gur Khans, was at Uzkend, a city on
the Lower Jaxartes, not to be confounded with Uzkend on
the Upper Jaxartes, which still remains, and was visited by
M. Fedchenko. Coins minted there by the Ilek Khans have
been published by the great Russian numismatist Fraehn.

When Turkestan passed into the hands of the Kara Khitai,
Uzkend became their treasure city, as we shall see presently.
The Kara Khitai possessed several towns north of the Chu.
The most northern of these was their first settlement, Emil
or Imil. This town was situated on the river Imil, which
falls into lake Alakul, and was, doubtless, on the site of

Chughuchak, whose name was changed in the last century
by the Manchu Emperor into Tarbhogatai. It is mentioned
by the traveller Carpini in the thirteenth century. He calls
it " the town of Emil, jn the territory of the Black Khitai."
According to him, it was restored by the Mongol Khan
Ogotai,8 who made it the capital of his special Ulus or
Khanat. D'Ohsson describes him and his son Kuyuk as
returning homewards when they turned their steps towards

the Imil. Carpini himself passed through it
,

and was enter

tained in the Imperial palace, and met two of the Grand
Khan's sons there.3 It is doubtless the town called Yeman
in the Si shi ki.

1 Notes on Chinese Mediaeval Travellers, p. 114, note 24.

2 Davezac, pp. 648 and 751. 3 Davezac, p
.

751.
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The Emil country, according to Dr. Bretschneider, is
famed for its pastures. He also says that he was told hy
Captain Matussofsky that there are ruins of an ancient city
there.1

Another important town of the Kara Khitai was Kayalik
or Kabalik, which also became one of the principal towns of
the Ulus of Ogotai. It was probably situated on the site
of the present Russian station of Kopal, which name is not
improbably a corruption of Kobalik or Kabalik.
The valleys of the Chu and the Lower Hi and the vast
plains that border the Balkhash on the south-west seem to

have been the principal camping ground of the Kara
Khitai. Their empire extended southwards to the Oxus ; but
the part between that river and the Jaxartes, Transoxiana in

fact, was really an appanage ruled, immediately, by the dis

possessed Khan of Turkestan, who had his seat of empire at
Samarkand. North of the Jaxartes, their country extended
to the Alakul lake and the valley of the Emil. It was
probably bounded on the west by the Sea of Balkhash and
the Steppe of Karakorum, and on the east by the Alatau

range, beyond which were the dependent Khanats of Alma-

ligh and Bisbbaligh. On the north they were bordered by
the Naimans and Kazaks, and on the west by the Kankalis.

Let us now resume our story. The same year in which
Yelu Taishi founded Hu sun go urh to, he changed the title
of his regnal years from Yen king to Kham kue, i.e. Pacific

kingdom. He then, in the same year, in the third month,

appointed commanders for his army, which consisted of

70,000 horsemen. He made Siao wa li la, the king of the six
courts, generalissimo over the whole, both infantry and

cavalry ; and Siao cha lun po, of the Tih la tribe, he made
his deputy ; and to Tulu, of the Cha cha li tribe, and Ye lu
yen shan, he gave subordinate ranks ; and Ye lu tih urh ko,

originally Teeko, was also given another rank.2
Having sacrificed a black calf and a white horse to the

sky and earth, he raised his standard, collected his army

1 op. tit. p. 70.
3 Mr. Douglas's note ; De Mailla's editor, vol. viii. p. 420, note.
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together, and thus harangued them: "Our great dynasty of
Liau was founded by its two first emperors with great
trouble. Their successors gave themselves up without
bounds to pleasure and debauchery, without caring for the

government of their empire. Robbers and plunderers arose

in great quantities. The whole earth (i.e. the Chinese

Empire) was confused like the earth when subject to an

earthquake. I placed myself at your head, and have tra
versed all Tatary in the hope of re-establishing this great

empire, and of acquiring the glory of a restorer. This is
not a country where either you or I can remain." He then
ordered Siao wa li lu to march at once, to recompense the
deserving, to punish the criminals, to divide the sweet and

the pleasant with his troops, to choose for his camp places

abounding in water and grass, to measure the enemy's forces

before attacking him, and to beware of a disastrous defeat.
The object of the expedition was no doubt to dispossess the

Kin Tatars. The troops set out on their march eastwards,
but advanced for 10,000 li without capturing any booty. The

greater part of the cattle and horses died, and it was obliged
to return. The Gur Khan remarked upon this misadventure,
that the sky was unpropitious.1 In the year 1130 we are
told that the Uighurs of Hochan captured Su pa tu li thu
thie, a partisan of Yelu Taishi, and sent him as a prisoner
to the Kin Emperor.8 During the next year (i.e. 1131) we
read that news of the rapid increase of the power of Yelu
Taishi spread in the east, and made the Kin Tatars fear that
he would make an effort to wrest their empire from them.

It was reported in 1131 that they approached the frontier of
Ho chau. They accordingly sent word to the kings of Hia,

who were kings of that country, to march against and to

capture them. He replied that he was unaware that Yelu
Taishi had formed such an empire as was mentioned ; but if
he had, it was far from his borders. Dissatisfied with this
answer, the Kin Tatars sent an army under the command of
Yelu yutu, a member of the Liau Imperial family, who had
sided with them, to make inquiries ; and, to secure his fidelity,

1 Visdelou, pp. 31-32. 1 Hid. p. 256.
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they retained his wife and children as hostages. He ad
vanced as far as the town of Hotong of the Mope, north of
the Shamo desert, and more than 3000 U from Yun chong,
and was well supplied with provisions, which were levied

upon the provinces of Yen, Yun and Hotong; hut its only
result, apparently, was the death of a large number of the
inhabitants of those provinces who suffered from the levies

made on them.1

The Gur Khan was unfortunate, as we have seen, in his
eastern campaign, but he was more lucky elsewhere, and we

are told by Juveni that he placed governors in all the pro
vinces from Kum Kidjik (? Kuman Kaptchak) as far as
Barserdjan, and from Taraz to Tamidj (Le. Tamghalj or

China). He subdued the Kankalis, Kashgar, and Khotan,
and then took vengeance on the Kirghises. Bishbaligh, Fer

ghana, and Turkestan obeyed him ; while the ancestors of the

Sultan Osman were his vassals.2

After the various conquests just named, he turned his arms
towards Khuarezm, against which, we are told, "he sent his

general Ernuz, who devastated the country with fire and
sword. Atsiz, the Khuarezm Shah, at length offered his

submission to Ernuz, and undertook to pay the Gur Khan
an annual tribute 'of 30,000 dinars, besides a tribute in kind
of cattle and goods. Ernuz thereupon granted him peace
and retired, and the Gur Khan soon after died."3 The

Khuarezm Shah, Atsiz, was the third of that dynasty, and
his full name was Malik Jelal ud din Utsiz. He reigned
from the year 521, and died in the year 551 of the Hejra4

(i.e. 1121-1151). The Gur Khan died in the year 1136.5
This is the date in the Chinese authors, and is in very close
accord with that given by the Persians. Fa sih i says he
died in 536 h. ; 6 Guzidah says in 535 h. ; and the Mun-
takhab ut Tawarikh says in 536 h. 7

1 De Mailla, vol. viii. p. 421, note.
2 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 442.
3 Juveni, quoted by D'Ohsson, op. eit. vol. i. p. 442.
* The Tabakat i Nasiri, pp. 236-238.
6 De Mailla, vol. viii. p. 421, note ; Visdelou, op. cit. p. 35.
6 Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 238.
7 ibid. p. 165.
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Yelu Taishi fills a notable place in Asiatic history,
and may be ranked among the fortunate conquerors of

the world's history. In a very short time he suc
ceeded in founding an empire which stretched from
the borders of China to those of the Caspian, and by con

solidating and welding together the many small Turkish
communities of Central Asia, greatly facilitated the course

of Jingis Khan, whose predecessor in the Empire of Asia
he may well claim to have been. After his death he was

given the title of Te tsun, i.e. the venerable virtuous one,
as his title of apotheosis. He left a son named Yili, but
he was too young to undertake the government, and

Yelu Taishi nominated his Empress as regent. Her name
was Ta hu yen, and she bore the title of Kan thien hoam
heou, i.e. the Empress who propitiates the sky. She gave
the name of Hien tsin complete purity) to the years
of her reign. She reigned for seven years,1 after which,

namely, in 1142 or 1143, her son Yelu Yili mounted the
throne. He had a census made of his people who were over

eighteen years old, and there were found to be 84,500

families paying tribute, without counting the officials, lite

rati or soldiers.8 He gave the years of his reign the

honorary name of Chao hin, or continued exaltation, and

died after a reign of thirteen years. This was in 1155 or
1156, and his posthumous title was Gin tsun, or the venerable
charitable one.3

The Khuarezm Shah Atsiz reigned from 1121 to 1151.
He was succeeded by his son Iyal Arslan, and it is he who is
made by the Tabakat i Nasiri to conclude a treaty with the
infidels of Kara Khitai, whereby he stipulated to pay a
certain fixed tribute annually.4 Having afterwards, and in
his seventh year, failed to pay this tribute, the ruler of Kara
Khitai sent a force against him and defeated him. Iyal
Arslan died from the effects of a disorder contracted during
this war.5

1 Visdelou, op. oit. p. 32 ; De Mailla says eight, op. oil. vol. viii. p. 422.
1 De Mailla, ibid. p. 32. 3 Visdelou, op. cit. p. 31.
4 op. cit. p. 238. 8 ibid. p. 239, note 8.
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Yelu Yili, on dying, left two infant sons, and he, accord
ingly, appointed his sister, Pu-so-wan, as regent. She gave
the years of her reign the honorary name of Tsun fu (i.e.
high felicity), and took the title of Tsin-thien-hoan-heou (i.e.
the Empress obedient to the sky).1
It would seem that on Iyal Arslan's death there was some
confusion in Khuarezm. By his will he left the throne to
his son Sultan Shah, and as he was a mere boy, his mother,

Malikah Turkan, conducted his affairs. Takish, who was an
elder son by a different mother, resented this, and rebelled ;
this was in 567 of the Hejra. He sought aid from the
Khan i Khanan or Great Khan of Kara Khitai. Accord
ing to the Tabakat i Nasiri, the latter's wife (really his
sister) at that time held the sovereignty, and Takish

entered into an alliance with her. "Having reached her

territory, he agreed to make over to her the treasures and

revenues of Khuarezm as soon as he, by her aid, should

obtain possession of it
,

and afterwards to pay a yearly
tribute. A numerous army was accordingly sent along with
Takish to put him in possession, upon which Sultan Shah
and his mother abandoned Khuarezm and joined Malik
Umayyid i Aimakdur wali of Khorasan, and Takish obtained
possession of Khuarezm. This happened in 568," 2 and, if this
date is correct, the sovereign of Kara Khitai, with whom he
came in contact, was the Empress Pu-so-wan. It would
seeni that, some time after, hostilities broke out between

Takish and his ally, the female sovereign of Kara Khitai.
She and the Sultan Ghiyas ud din Ghuri both assisted Sultan
Shah against him.3 We are told he repaired to Maver a

l

Nahar and Turkestan, and told the ruler of Kara Khitai that
the Khuarezmians were well affected towards him, and, by

this means, obtained an army from him, but, on reaching
Khuarezm, they were undeceived and determined to retire.

He then obtained a body of troops from them, who marched
with him against Sarakhs in Khorasan. With their assist
ance he defeated the Ghuzy tribes, who were encamped in its

neighbourhood, after which Sultan Shah marched to Merv,

1 Visdelou, op. cit. p. 32. 2 ibid. p. 240, note. 3 ibid. p
. 240, note.
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and took up his quarters there, and dismissed the Kara

Khitai to their own territory.1
This was apparently only an episode in the reign of

Takish, for we are told that he was in firm alliance with

the Khitai, and that he enjoined his son never to quarrel
with the Gur Khan, who was a bulwark in his rear against
enemies beyond, whom he should not break down.8 Takish

died in Ramazan, 596 of the Hejra, i.e. in August, 1200,3

and was succeeded by his son the Sultan Ala ud din Mu-
hammed, who made himself master of Herat and Balkh and
the whole province of Khorasan, and shortly after, of Mazan-

deran and Kerman also.4 He now felt strong enough to
measure arms with the Gur Khan, who, since the great
defeat of Sultan Sanjar, had been master of the district of

Maver al Nahar.5 It would seem that the Gur Khans did
not actually displace the old Turkish chiefs, and we find
that while they reigned supreme at Balasaghun, other lesser

chiefs have continued to rule at Bishbalig, etc. Thus the

old royal race of the Turkish Sultans of Turkestan still held
subordinate authority at Samarkand. It was this chief, who
had become discontented with his master, who now solicited

his assistance. He also had his grievance, namely, that the
agents of the Gur Khan were constantly pressing him for
the arrears of tribute due from him under the treaty
made between Takish and the Gur Khans.6 The chief of
Bokhara was a parvenu named Sanjar Malik. That city
was speedily conquered, and he met with his deserts.
Samarkand was held by Osman, of the race of Afrasiab,
and of the family of Bagra Khan, that is

,

of the race of
the old Turkish chiefs of Turkestan. He had solicited the
hand of a daughter of the Gur Khan, and, having been
refused, had become his secret enemy. Although only a

dependent of the Gur Khan, he still retained the lordly title
held by his ancestors, namely, that of " Sultan of Sultans."

1 ibid. p. 246. » Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 244, note 3.

3 Von Hammer, Golden Horde, p
. 73 ; Tabakat i Nasiri, p
. 244, note 4
.

1 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p
. 180. 5 Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 260, note 7.

8 ibid.
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Having consulted with him, Muhammed returned to Khua-
rezm, to prepare for the campaign.1 This was in the year
606 h.
Meanwhile, let us turn our view, once more, to the rulers

of Kara Khitai.
The Empress Pusuwan had married Siaotolupo.8 She did

not care for him, and carried on an intrigue with his younger

brother Pukutsisali. She then, under pretence of raising

her husband to the rank which her brother, the late Emperor,

had chosen for him, raised him to the position of prince.3
She then charged him with a commission outside the king
dom, and while he was away contrived to have him assassi

nated. Upon this his father, Siao wa li la, invested her in the
palace. She thereupon, to prove her innocence, shot Pukut
sisali with an arrow.4 Yisdelou says that both were killed

by Siao wa li la. She had reigned fourteen years. She was
succeeded by Chikulu, the second son of Yelu Yili. He
gave the years of his reign the name of Tien hii (i.e. celestial
happiness).5
In the year 1203, Jingis Khan defeated and killed
Tayang Khan, the chief of the Eastern Naimans, and his
son Gushlug took refuge with his uncle Buyuruk, the Khan
of the Western Naimans.6 In 1206, Jingis Khan attacked
Buyuruk, and the latter was also defeated and killed near
the river Sudja. Grushlug once more fled towards the

country of the Irtish.7 In the autumn of 1208, he was
pursued there by the Mongol troops and again defeated.

This time he fled southward, and, passing by way of Bish-

baligh, he arrived in the district of Kudja (a small town
situated to the west of Kharashar), and thence found his way
to the Court of the Gur Khan.8
The Gur Khan Chikulu was a frivolous person, chiefly
occupied in hunting, and at the time when Gushlug arrived

1 ibid.
2 Siao seems to have been the family name of the Uighur royal family, and his
father is called Siao wa li la by Visdelou.
sVisdelou says he was named King of the East. 4 De Mailla, vol. viii. p. 422.
6 Visdelou, op. cit. p. 32. 6 D'Ohsson, op. cit. vol. i. p. 90.
7 ibid. p. 101.
8 D'Ohsson, op. cit. vol. i. p. 105 ; Von Hammer, Golden Horde, p. 69.
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at his Court was rapidly losing his authority, while the sun

of the great Asiatic conqueror was as rapidly rising. It
would seem that, while the various Turkish dependencies
were allowed to continue in the hands of their own princes, the
Gur Khans had their deputies or commissaries there to col
lect tribute and to otherwise represent them. These officers

were named Darughas. At this time the darugha or com
missary, who represented him at the Court of the TJighurs,
was one of his nawkors called Chadkeme or Shukema, and he

had rendered himself very unpopular by his tyranny and
exactions.1 The Idikut or chief of the TJighurs, who was
then called Baurchik or Bardjuk, 8 had Chadkeme put to
death at Kara Khodja in the spring of 1209. He then sent

envoys to Jingis Khan offering him his submission, thus

fairly breaking away from his former suzerain. Jingis sent
envoys to him in turn, asking him to go to him in person,
and 'accordingly, when he returned home from his campaign

in Tangut in 1211, he found the King of the TJighurs there,
who offered him rich presents, and in return received the
hand of Altun Bigui, a daughter of the great conqueror,
in marriage, and was permitted to style himself his fifth son.3
At the same time, Jingis received the submission of another
vassal of the Gur Khan, namely, of Arslan Khan, of the
Karluks. Arslan married a princess of the house of Jingis.4
While his vassals were thus falling away from him in the
East, the Gur Khan's power nearer home was being rapidly
shattered. Gushlug had married his daughter, and he now

began to conspire against him. Having detached several of
his generals from their allegiance, he asked permission to go
and collect the debris of the Naimans, who still wandered
in the country of Imil of Kayalik and Bishbaligh, assuring
him that he only wanted to employ them in his service.
The Gur Khan gladly allowed him to do so, and conferred

1 Abulghazi, ed. Desen, toI. ii. p. 93.
1 Abulghazi, p. 41 ; D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 109 ; he is styled Partchukorte Tekin
by Gaubil, p. 13; Baltchu ar the by Visdelou; and Bartchu Arte by Klaproth;
Memoires Relatifs a l'Asie, vol. ii. p. 335 ; see D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 109, note 1.
3 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. Ill; Abulghazi, p. 94.
* D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 111.
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on him at the same time the title of Gushlug Khan (i.e. in
Turkish, powerful prince1). His old people did in fact

gather round him, and he was also joined by a prince of

the Merkits; and as they enriched themselves by making
raids upon the territory of Kara Khitai, this in turn at
tracted fresh recruits to his banners. But he was hardly
strong enough to cope with the Gur Khan alone, so he began
to intrigue with the Khuarezm Shah Muhammed, whom he

offered the dominion over the western provinces of Kara
Khitai as a reward.
I have already described how the latter and Osman, Prince
of Samarkand, had been plotting together. It was not very
grateful of him, for, according to Juveni, the Gur Khan had
sent a contingent of 10,000 men to his assistance in his struggle
with Shihab ud din, the prince of Ghur, who defeated the
Ghurians near Audkhud. 2 It would seem that Osman had
fairly broken away from his allegiance, and had probably
acknowledged the supremacy of Muhammed ; hence, we now

hear of an army of Kara Khitaians marching against him.
Muhammed, in turn, marched to support him, but before his

arrival the Kara Khitaians had retired to make head against
Gushlug. The latter had taken advantage of the absence of
his father-in-law, the Gur Khan, to pillage his treasury at
TJzkend, an old stronghold of the Khans of Turkestan, where

they had a mint. He also essayed to surprise Balasaghun.
The Gur Khan, however, who was now an old man, joined
battle with and completely defeated him on the banks of the

Chinbudje, and took a large number of prisoners. Gushlug

upon this retired.3

Muhammed now invaded the dominions of the Gur Khan
in concert with Osman and other vassals. They crossed the
Jaxartes and advanced towards Taraz, where they were met

by Baniko or Taniko of Taraz (" famous as Jai timur, son of
Kalduz, elder brother of Burak the chamberlain, who sub

sequently usurped the Government of Kirman " ), the Com
mander-in-chief of the Gur Khan's army. An obstinate

1 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 166. 2 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 443.
3 D'Ohsson, vol. i. pp. 167-168.
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battle ensued in Rabi ul Awwal, 607 h., in which Baniko was
captured, and a vast booty fell into the hands of the victor,

who now took the title of "the Second Alexander."1 Baniko
was a famous general, and we are told he had been victorious

in forty-five encounters, had defeated Sultan Sanjar, son of
Malik Shah, and also Sultan Muiz ud din Muhammad i Sam,
before Audkhud.2 Baniko was wounded in the fight, and left
with only a slave- girl standing over him. A Khuarezmian
soldier came up, and was about to cut off his head, when she

told him who he was. He was accordingly taken before
Muhammed, and afterwards sent on to Khuarezm as a

trophy with the bulletin announcing the victory. When
Muhammed returned home after his victory, he ordered

Baniko to be put to death, and his body was thrown into

the river.3 After this battle, Muhammed marched against
the Malik of Otrar, who had refused to break off his con
nexion with the Gur Khan. His chiefs, however, on the

approach of Muhammed, forced him to submit. We are
told he came out clothed in a winding sheet and with a
sword hanging about his neck, but was pardoned on con

dition that he migrated with his family, kinsmen and de

pendents to Nisa in Khorasan, and Muhammed placed a
governor of his own at Otrar. After this he returned to
Samarkand, where he bestowed one of his daughters upon

Osman, and left a darugha or intendant there. He did not
remain long at home, for disaffection began to show itself

among the remaining vassals of the Gur Khan at Jund, who,
it would seem, sided with him against Muhammed and his

protege^ for we are told that after exterminating these rebels,

Osman and his family took up their residence in Khuarezm,
and some authors say he was soon after put to death.

News now arrived that the Gur Khan, with 30,000 men,
had advanced on Samarkand, and Muhammed was hasten

ing to relieve it
,

when the Gur Khan was again recalled to
make head against Gushlug. Muhammed marched on to

Anak (or Inak, or Ighnak, says Raverty, probably Sighnak),

1 Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 260, note 7. 1 ibid. p
. 261, text.

3 ibid. p
.

261, note 8
.
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the ruler of which was in alliance with the Gur Khan. He
had heen summoned to submit on very favourable terms, but

had refused ; he was, however, compelled to come to terms.

The Sultan had traitors in his camp. The governor of
Samarkand and the Asfahed (a title borne by the Maliks of
Tabaristan and Rustamdur) sent agents to the Grur Khan

offering to desert the Sultan on the day of battle, if
,

in case

of success, the former should have Khuarezm and the latter

Khorasan as the price of their treachery. This was agreed

on, and during the battle, when the left wing of the

Khitais attacked the right wing of the Khuarezmians, the
two princes retired from the field, and the Sultan's right

wing was broken. In the mean time his left wing broke
the right of the Khitais, and the centres of the two armies
fell on each other. The wings on either side began to

plunder, and neither party knew whether they were the

conquerors or conquered. It was usual for the Sultan to
disguise himself on the day of battle by dressing in the

costume of the enemy, and on this occasion, in the utter

confusion which ensued, the centres of both armies having

become disengaged from one another, the Sultan got mixed

up with the enemy's troops, and, not being recognized by his

attendants for some time, was in the greatest danger, in fact,
in the very camp of the enemy. He, however, managed to get

away, and reached Fenaket. The news of his disappearance,
however, had spread all over his dominions, some said he had

been killed, others that he had been taken prisoner. As

soon as he rejoined his army, messengers were sent out

everywhere to intimate his safety, and he returned to Khua
rezm to prepare for a fresh campaign.1
On the retreat of the Khitai forces, they proceeded to

pillage their own people, and devastated the country until

they reached Balasaghun, or Ghu balik. On reaching this

place they found its gates shut against them, the inhabitants

making sure that Muhammed would soon be there, and

doubtless weary of obeying a foreigner both in blood and

1 Raverty's note to the Tabakat i Nasiri, pp. 263-264, chiefly taken from
Ya fa i.
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creed. The place was attacked, and, after sixteen days,
was captured and its inhabitants put to the sword, to the

number of 47,000, while the town was given up to pillage
for three days and nights, and a vast booty fell into the

hands of the troops.1 It was probably destroyed, for it is
not named in the account of the campaigns of Jingis, nor at

any time afterwards, so far as I know.
The Gur Khan's finances were at a low ebb, due probably
to the recent pillage of his treasury, and Mahmud Beg, one

of his generals, who was very rich, fearing that he would

have to make some sacrifices, suggested that the leaders of

the army should surrender to him some of the booty, which

apparently consisted partly of what Gushlug had captured.
The chiefs of the army dissented from this, and retired in a

rage. Profiting by this, Gushlug returned, and surprised the
Gur Khan, and took him prisoner. The Chinese accounts

say he was surprised when hunting, and fell into an ambus

cade of 8000 Hoei hu or Uighurs who had been planted by
Gushlug to way-lay him,2

He appropriated the Gur Khan's titles, and had himself

proclaimed Emperor, at the same time adopting the costume

and customs of the Liau. He gave the title of Tai chang
hoang (in Chinese, the very great, supreme, august one) to

Chi lu ku, and to the Empress, wife of Chi lu ku, the title
of Hoang thai heou (i.e. the august and very great queen),
the title of the Empress dowager in China, and so long as

they lived he paid his respects to them twice daily.3 Chi lu
ku only survived his deposition for two years. The date of
his deprivation, according to the Persian historians, was in

1211 or 1212. The Chinese put it ten years earlier, in 1201.4
I have described how some of the eastern vassals of .the
Gur Khan had recently made over their allegiance to Jingis
Khan. Gushlug, who succeeded to the position of his
father-in-law, naturally resented this, and we are told that

he marched against one of them, namely, the Khan of

Almaligh, several times, and eventually surprised him when

1 Tabakat i Nasiri, p. 264, note ; D'Obsson, vol. i. p. 168.
2 Visdelou, p. 32. » Visdelou, p. 32. * D'Ohsson, yol. i. p. 169.
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hunting, and put him to death.1 Jingis Khan nominated his
son Siknak Tikin to succeed him. 2 Gushlug now set at
liberty the son of the Chief of Kashgar, who had been
taken prisoner by the Gur Khan, and sent him home ; but
on his arrival at the gates of Kashgar he was put to death.
Gushlug now sent troops against Kashgar, which ravaged its
environs several times during harvest time, and at length
compelled the inhabitants, who were pressed by famine, to
surrender.3 D'Ohsson says he had been brought up a
Christian, like the greater part of his race. This is doubtless
stated on the authority of Hubruquis. I have dissected the
evidence in my History of the Mongols, and also the in
genious theory of Dr. Oppert that the Gur Khan of Kara
Khitai is to be identified with Prester John. I believe I
have shown that theory to be quite untenable. Gushlug
was probably, like the Gur Khans, his predecessors, a Bud
dhist, and we are told that when he had conquered the country
of Khotan, he summoned the Muhammedans there and wished
to compel them to abjure their faith. He issued a proclama
tion, in which he summoned the Mussulman doctors to as
semble under the walls of the city, and to dispute with him
on their faith. Upon this the Chief Imam Ala ud din Mu-
hammed went and defended Islamism with some warmth. The
Khan having in his excitement used phrases insulting to Mu-
hammed, the Imam indignantly replied : " May the earth
cover thy tongue, thou enemy of the true faith!" He was
thereupon seized by order of Gushlug, and having been

tortured to compel him to apostatize, he was crucified at the

gate of his own college. Gushlug afterwards persecuted the
Mussulmans rigorously.4 But his reign was not a long one.
A more terrible enemy was upon his heels. This was Jingis
Khan, who, after subduing the various tribes of Mongolia
and also the Naimans, now turned against the usurper of the

throne of Kara Khitai, incited, doubtless, by the persecuted
Mussulmans, as he was shortly after incited to march against

1 D'Ohsson, vol. i. pp. 111-170; Erdmami's Temujin, p. 246.
2 Erdmann, op. cit. p. 246. 3 D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 171.
* D'Ohsson, vol. i. pp. 170-171.
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the Khuarezm Shah Muhammed by the Khalif himself. He
accordingly detached an army under the command of Chepe

Noyan, one of his most renowned generals. He marched

upon Kashgar, where Gushlug then resided, Balasaghun

having been probably destroyed, as I have mentioned. Chepe,
on approaching the city, proclaimed the liberty of worship,

and the inhabitants proceeded to massacre the soldiers of

Gushlug who were billetted upon them. Gushlug himself

was pursued and overtaken in a valley named Sarigh kul,
in the mountains of Badakhshan, and was there executed.1
We are told that he erected a monument on the banks of
the river Kondurga, with a Mongol inscription, i.e. one in

the Uighur character, as a talisman against the Elu or
Elohim (i.e. the spirits of the river). Chepe sent his master,

Jingis Khan, a thousand horses with white muzzles, in resti
tution of a horse of his of that colour which he had once

killed.8

Thus ended the shortlived but powerful dynasty of Kara
Khitai. It was revived again on a small scale in Kerman,
and continued to flourish there for a few generations, but

its history is no part of my subject. In the next paper of
this series I hope to examine the Origines of the Kin or
Golden Tatars.

1 Abulghazi, ed. Desmaisons, p. 102 ; D'Ohsson, vol. i. p. 172.
3 Von Hammer's Golden Horde, p. 73.
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Art. VIII.—Inedited Arabic Coins. By Stanley Lane Poole.

Second Notice.

{Continued from Vol. VII. p. 261.)

11. Gold. Saljt5ki. Tdkash-Big.

Mint obliterated. a.h. 466. {British Museum.)

Obverse Area. jjUsLj

ill) tl^L* _
Margin. Jl y*i\ <

n
)J

Reverse Area. <UJ

On either side of <d! , cross.

Margin, ^^-y jW^^ (*4<!) '-r^r* *^

(Silver plated with gold.)

Takash-Beg, whose name must be familiar to every reader

of Muhammedan history, was a son of Alp-Arslan, and brother
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of Malik-Shah. I am not aware that any coin bearing his
name has hitherto been published.

12. Gold. Shah op Mazandaban. Rustam ibn 'Alt ibn Shahriyar.

Mint Sdbur ? a. h. 551 or 552. (British Museum.)

Obv. Area.

■5

1\ *_ J! i

^3 L5" .a "■MJ'

jJJ!

Margin .

Eev. Area.

Above, ornament.

Margin.

The date is limited to one of the two years 551 and 552

by the fact that the Sultan Sinjar, whose name appears on

the coin, died in 552. Rustam ibn 'Ali is mentioned by
Ibn-al-Athir as engaging in some warlike expedition in 552 ;
and the same historian records his death in 560. He was
succeeded by his son, 'Ala-ad-din Al-Hasan.

13. Gold. Malik-al-Vmard or ?

Mint «— >
1
.

a.h. 519. {British Museum.)
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Obv. Area.

<JuH SI *_J! II

Margin (inner). <ti»» >
^...-.Ij jlxi jjl \oJb (—yi <idJ\

(sic) <U*«j

(outer). Traces of ^ <nU

Rev. Area. L£JI

J^-jj Jk^sr^

1 ^ 1 -
j«—I—jj

Margin. Traces of
^1 <ll^)l

<dl! Jj-o^ li^s'*

There appears to be a connexion between the last two

letters of the king's name : but the execution of the coin is

bad, and the third letter may yet be an alif. I am unable to
identify either the name of the king or the mint place.

14. Gold. AiiBfia. Malik-al-TTmard 8harjii-shdh{^).
Shirdi. a.h. 519. (British Museum.)

Obv. Area.
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Margin j&s- j^ij jUjJiSI (sic) J> . . . .
No outer margin visible.

Rev. Area. & S !\ Jj—>j

h u ^—n, r

Margin illegible.

15. Gold. Same prince.

Mint obliterated, a.h. 520. (British Museum.)

Obv. and reverse areas as on 14.

Obv. Margin (inner). <uL» . . . ^.j&s- . . . . . . <*IM

(outer). Illegible.

Rev. Margin. I^x. y^jaJ (J^\ ^iSj ^ '^♦>s^

16. Gold. Same prince.

SMrdz. a.h. 521. (British Museum.)

Obv. Area as on 14 : but y>-j~> beneath and iLi above.

Margin (inner). . . jmaS-j ^jj^Arj i_jAs»l i^j\jJiij J^j . . .

(outer). Traces of Jl^J! *JJ
Rev. Area. e^^lj

Margin illegible.
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17. Gold. Same prince.

Mint obliterated, a.h. 524. {British Museum.)

Obv. Area. J Ac
Y A II i

.... uji

Margin (inner) tw^>-j ^^Lc ^Jjl <U»j 1^

(outer).

Eev. Area as on 16.

Margin as on 15.

18. Silver. Khusrah- Shah.

Mint doubtful, a.h. 361. {British Museum.)

Obv. Area. SI a II 1

JJLJ-J <t 1 SI

o

Margin (inner). h~i (?) \£sj>J\> j»&,l> .
. . jjb aJJI ^

(outer). ^ ^11 <!J
Eev. Area. <dJ

lULUI A-JJI

O w o

Margin illegible. (Pierced.)
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19. Silvek. Same prince.

Mint doubtful, a.h. 363. (British Museum.)

Same as 18, except date ci-Jjj tj^^j t-i-JJ <Lu-i . . £=wJb)

and rev. margin

It is with regret that I leave so many points presented hy
these coins without arriving at any solution of the difficulties

presented by them. The names of Khusrah-Shdh, the Atabeg
Sharju-Shdh (?), and Kawdn (?), are, so far as I am at present
in a position to judge, unknown to history. Nor have I met
with the mints and (?) L£bu J\ . Perhaps some scholar
with more leisure and more historical materials than I have,
may be able to throw some light on the subject.
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Art. IX.— On the Form of Government under the Native
Sovereigns of Ceylon. By A. de Silva EkanAyaka,
Mudaliyar of the Department of Public Instruction,

Ceylon.

There being unquestionable historical facts and monu
mental ruins to testify to a considerable amount of civiliza
tion amongst the Sinhalese at an early period of their

history, it may not unreasonably be supposed that they had
a code of written laws, and a regular Government with a

suitable executive. This cannot well be doubted, since it

appears that law itself formed, in ancient times, a subject
of study in the island. No regular records of these things,
however, have come down to us, owing, in all probability,
to the wanton destruction of literary records and libraries

during the several invasions from the continent of India.
Sinhalese historians with one voice deplore the devastations

committed by the Cholas about the commencement of the
thirteenth century, when the island suffered irreparable losses,

both in a literary and political point of view, from the Sara
cenic fury of the invaders.
The native kings who reigned at Cotta and Kandy, during
the time that the Portuguese and the Dutch exercised their

sway over the maritime parts of the island, governed the

interior provinces upon the basis of the constitution and

laws derived from the more ancient kings who reigned in
such cities as Anuradhapura, Pollonnaruwa and Dambadeniya.

The principles which guided the later kings were apparently
in accordance with the lex non scripta of the country, or such

customary laws, dating from a remote antiquity, as may in
most instances be believed to have originated from ancient

written laws of which no record then remained.

As in all countries in the East, the supreme authority,
both legislative and executive, in this island centred in the

sovereign, whose power was amenable to no fixed constitu
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tional control. It was, nevertheless, limited to a consider
able extent by religious opinion, established customs, and

priestly interference. Under these restraints the princes
of Ceylon seldom ventured on an extreme abuse of power.
When inclined to such excess, the favourite courtiers too,
who knew that the monarch was more frequently feared

than loved, sometimes used their influence to prevent it
,

lest

the patience of the people" should become exhausted.

The crown was hereditary, and females were not excluded

from the throne, as we find that an Anula1 and a Lilawati

respectively swayed the sceptre of Lanka. Even during
the more modern periods of Sinhalese history, the right of
females to the regal dignity was neither denied nor dis

regarded. When the Portuguese became masters of Kandy
for a short time, on the death of Rajasinha of Sitawaka in

1592, their general Don Pedro de Sousa proclaimed Dona

Caterina (a native princess who had been under their

guardianship) as Queen of Kandy, " in order to favour the
desire of the Sinhalese ;" and Wimaladharma (who was also
named Konnappu Bandar and Appuhami Don Juan after his

conversion to Christianity), when he had defeated the Portu

guese in a well-contested battle, married Dona, Caterina,
" being persuaded that the stability of his kingdom depended
on their union," his own title to the throne being very ques
tionable.

Though the King was despotic, he was assisted in the ex
ercise of the functions of Government by a Council of State.
This council, we find from a MS. work written towards the
close of the reign of Kirti Sri, was composed of the two
Grand Adigars (Prime Ministers); the Maha Mohottala (Chief
Secretary) ; the four Maha. Dissawas (Governors of Provinces),

namely, those of Uwa, Matale, Satkorala, Hatkorala; and
such of the Dugganna NilamSs (Royal Household Officers) as

were Bandaras (sons of chiefs) by birth.

The Sovereign was the head of the national Buddhist

1 " The infamous Anula," as she is called in the Mahawansa, who, in the
year b.c. 47, after having poisoned her husband and her son, seized upon the
throne, was the first female sovereign of Ceylon on record.
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religious establishment, and under him it was governed by
Chief Priests and their deputies. To reform abuses that
might have crept into the established religion of the country,

and to bring refractory priests to their duty, a Sangharaja

(Pontiff) was occasionally appointed. And it may be re
marked that the last individual who held this high office was

Weliwitta Saranankara, a son of a Mudaliyar of Tumpane,
during the reign of King Kirti Sri. With his death in 1779,
the office itself expired, and has never since been revived.

After the removal of the seat of government to Kandy,
there were two Adigars who were styled Maha Nilamfo (grand

officers). They were next in power and dignity to the King.
They acted as judges to the Wahal Habe (king's court), and

also had the command of the guards called Katupulte. The

usual number of Adigars was two,1 both of whom possessed

equal powers. The " services" due from the inhabitants of

XJdagampaha and Pallegampaha districts under the Raja-
kariya system having been given to the two Adigars, they
were respectively designated Udagampahe Maha, Nilame and

Pallegampahe Maha Nilame, the former taking precedence
of the other. Though an Adigar was very powerful, yet his
emoluments and influence being less than those of a Maha

Dissawa, the Government of a province was added to his

office of Adigar. Being Prime Minister also, he resided in
the city which was the seat of Government ; and, whenever

he visited the provinces over which he was Dissawa, he was

required by the laws of Kandy to leave his wife and children
as hostages for his good conduct during his absence.

In addition to the great officers who formed the Council
of State, every province and district had its Dissawa or Rate-

mahatmaya. The Dewala (Hindu Temple) establishments

1 The last King of Kandy, Sri Vikrama Raja Sinha, had a third Adigar
called Siya Pattu Maha Nilame. This king, in order to fill his treasury,
created several new offices, and divided the large Dissawanies into smaller pro
vinces with Dissawas appointed to each. This was also one of the proximate
causes of the disaffection of his subjects and his unpopularity, which attained
their climax in the exasperation caused by his treachery to the troops under

Major Davie and other British subjects, and his barbarous cruelties to the family
of Ehalepole, and his own subjects, generally; the result being the annexation
of the Kandyan provinces by the British in 1815.
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had also another class of rulers styled Basn&yaka Nilames,

who were secular chiefs appointed for the management of
affairs connected with the Dewala temporalities. These

chiefs appear to have been appointed to check to some extent

the immense powers with which the provincial governors or
Dissawas were invested. Basnayaka Mlames, like the Dis
sawas, paid an annual fee to the Maha, Gabadawa (Royal

Treasury) on their yearly appointments to office ; whilst

they themselves received similar fees from subordinate head

men whom they appointed over temple villages.
All the great officers received their appointments from
the sovereign on paying certain stated sums to the Royal

Treasury. These appointments were annually renewed at

Perahara, when the chief officers were required to pay them

annual fees, which formed a not inconsiderable part of the

king's revenue. In addition to the income thus obtained,
the revenue of the Kings of Kandy consisted of the produce of
the royal villages, stated presents from the chiefs on three

different occasions during the year, confiscation of estates,

and dues received on the death of a Nindagam proprietor

(lord of the manor) called Marale. The Dissawas as vice

roys also received stated sums of money by the appointment
of subordinate head men, such as Koralas, Mohottalas, and

Widanas, within their provinces, besides the produce of mut-
tettu fields (maintenance lands), and in addition to these
sources of income, we must not omit to mention the fines
which they had the power to impose for petty offences.

The King and all his officers of every grade exacted
Rajakariya (king's service) from the inhabitants, partly to
themselves and partly to the State. Rajakariya was one of

the national institutions sanctioned by ancient usage, and

was a kind of feudal tenure of lands. The sovereign was
held to be the proprietor of all the landed property of the
kingdom, and every family in the island received a portion
upon the understanding that every male should perform
" service" according to his rank and caste for fifteen days in
the year without other payment for his possession. The mili
tary force of the country consisted of men who were bound to
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perform service as soldiers for possessing fiefs under the King.
Adigars, Dissawas, and other chief officers had villages or

estates given them according to their respective dignities and
ranks. Tradesmen, mechanics, and men of inferior castes, such
as Dhobies, Tomtom-beaters, Paduwas, and Palanquin-bearers,
had their fiefs, and were obliged to render free service to the

King and the superior chiefs. Public works, such as the con
struction of canals, bridges, roads, irrigation works, etc., were

carried out by calling out the inhabitants for Rajakariya. This
being the case, there was no necessity for taxes or other im

posts. Though a subject was bound to do service for fifteen

days as compensation for the enjoyment of the produce of his
lands, it was customary, particularly with the soldiers, to serve
fifteen additional days voluntarily. Nevertheless this power
which Government officers possessed of calling out the quota
of labour was frequently abused ; and the only mode of relief
from undue exactions consisted in the right allowed to the
subject to relinquish the land given to him by the sovereign
or the lord of the manor—a right, however, which was very
seldom exercised, because such an act on his part would de

prive him to some extent of the means of living. The fear of
offending the King, or a powerful chieftain, also deterred him
from relinquishing his fief for possession of which " service"
was due. Owing to the whims and caprices of Dissawas and
other territorial chiefs and head men, to say nothing of the

arbitrary legal power with which they were invested, and

owing also to the dread of offending these officials, the con
dition of the lower grades of the people and that of the more

enslaved castes was only a little better than that of ordinary
serfs of the soil. During the Portuguese and Dutch periods
in Ceylon, the Mudaliyars, setting almost every established

usage and rule at defiance, exacted Rajakariya to an unlimited

extent, and hence Rajakariya came to be usually designated

compulsory labour 1 by Europeans, and Oolium by Tamils.

Every man not holding high offices being obliged to perform

1 Rajakariya was abolished by the English Government. An order of the
King in Council, proclaimed September 28th, 1832, abolished compulsory labour
in the Colony.

vol. vm.—[new series.] 21
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" service" or Rajakariya to the State, and this obligation
being, as it were, hereditary, this institution perpetuated the
caste system. In Ceylon, under Sinhalese kings, caste was
never a religious institution ; but it was enforced and kept
up for political purposes. It may be conjectured that Raja
kariya, at least in Ceylon, must have existed prior to caste dis
tinctions, and the former most probably gave rise to the latter.

Though caste is hereditary, yet there was no title or

dignity, which, properly speaking, descended from the

father to the son, as in countries in the "West. One of the

prerogatives of the King consisted in the conferring of rank
and title on the subject. In ancient times the title of Situ
appears to have been bestowed on great landlords or mer

chants of superior castes, whose income enabled them to live

in the style of princes. But after the removal of the seat of
Government to Dambadeniya, during the reign of Maha, Vija-
yabahu, when the national prosperity of the Sinhalese began
to decay, this title seems to have been abolished. The degene
rate princes also, in their jealousy and hauteur, shunned to see
a subject living in the style of a prince. During the reigns
of later kings, the title of Mudianse' (Mudaliyar) was conferred

on such persons as had secured the good-will of the reigning

prince by some service to the country, or who had dis

played much valour on the field of battle. Sinhalese kings

generally selected Adigars, Dissawas, and other chiefs from

such families as had been thus ennobled. The recipient of

this title was prohibited from carrying loads, climbing trees,

etc. He also received a royal grant of land for his main
tenance, and was allowed to wear on State occasions a cap

and a frilled jacket.1 A new name was also given to him,
e.g. Waeligala Ukkurala, when made a Mudianse, would be
called Waeligala Jayasundara Mudianse ; or, Hiswelle Dhana-

palahami would be called Arthanayaka Mudianse of Hiswelle.

This custom of giving a new name when a subject was raised

to a dignity is very ancient, and seems to have prevailed in

1 The Portuguese in the low country, making the title of Mudianse a military
rank, invested its recipient with a sword and belt. The Dutch made it not only
a military, but also a civil rank.
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most Eastern countries. The readers of the Bible will re
collect that when Joseph was raised to the dignity of sub-
King under Pharaoh of Egypt, he received the new name of
Zaphnathpaaneah ; and that Nebuchadnezzar King of Baby
lon conferred new names on Daniel and his companions.

Among a semi-civilized people, it is not to be expected that
justice should be administered in its utmost integrity. How
ever, Courts of Law, such as they were, for awarding justice
to the injured, and for settling disputes, were amply provided.

Among these, the venerable institution of Gansabawa was
very prominent. It was a court of arbitration, consisting of
the elder and more experienced respectable people of the vil
lage, presided over by the Gamarala or syndic of the village.
When a dispute could not be compromised or otherwise
settled by the Gansabawa, the suit was instituted in a
superior Court. This was called Dissawa Naduwa (Provincial
Court). It was presided over by the Dissawa or Governor
of the province; and the provincial Mohottalas, generally
three or four in number, acted as assessors. The power of
the Dissawa in his judicial capacity was limited. He could
punish a subject by fines, imprisonment, and whipping. In
civil cases he could grant a Sannasa, or a decree ordering any
one to quit possession of landed property, but he could not

revocate any royal grant of land upon a royal Sannasa.
The highest judicial court in the kingdom was called Wahal
Mabe. This was presided over by either of the Adigars, and
was an Appellate Court, to which an appeal lay from the de

cisions of the Dissawani Court, and its decisions were final.

The Adigars had the power to condemn a criminal to

death, but the capital punishment could be carried out by
the will and order of the King alone. According to the
MS. above referred to, capital punishment was inflicted for
the following crimes, namely, murder, high treason, violently

assaulting Buddhist priests, wilful destruction of religious
edifices and sacred Bo-trees, sacrilege, robbing of the royal
treasury, gang robbery (or

" dacoiti," as it is called in India)
and highway robbery. Persons convicted of these capital
crimes were decapitated, or impaled, or hanged. Persons of
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higher ranks, all above a Mohottala, were beheaded. Men
of inferior castes were either hanged or impaled after

severe whipping. Recourse was occasionally had by en

raged tyrants, especially for high treason, to such species
of torture as flaying alive, trampling by elephants, starving

to death, and burying alive up to the shoulders ; but such
barbarous punishments, revolting to humanity and the spirit

of Buddhism, were very rare, except during the reigns of the
later Kings of the Malabar dynasty. The lesser crimes were

punished by maiming, heavy fines, whipping, imprisonment,
and banishment to distant towns and districts, where fever and

other infectious diseases prevailed, such as Bintenna, Pandikku-
lam, and Teripffihe. Persons guilty of notorious crimes, after

being made to wear red flowers and a chain of cow-bones,

were led through the streets preceded by tomtom-beaters,

the criminal being compelled to proclaim his crime all the
while, and at each proclamation he received a kind of knout-

ing, pcette potta una-pottata enaturu, " until the skin of the
sides came off to the split piece of bamboo." This punish
ment sometimes preceded impaling, and was called Wadabera-

gcestma. Common assaults upon men of inferior castes, and
disobedience to chiefs and head men, were generally punished

by uJEtulpdragcesima, which consisted of severely beating the
back with the open palms of hands.

Persons guilty of crimes against the State, and the es
tablished religion of the country, and utter disregard of
caste distinctions, were sometimes degraded and made to

lose caste, by ordering their countrymen not to eat rice at

their houses, and the dhobies and other menials not to render

their services to them.

Superstition helped, to a great extent, the judges and

magistrates to settle disputes : in doubtful cases recourse was
not unfrequently had to ordeals and making of oaths in cele
brated temples. The principal ordeal in use consisted in
plunging the hands of both complainant and defendant in oil
or cow-dung made boiling hot. Robert Knox, in his History
of Ceylon, alludes to this practice as being in existence at
the time he was a captive in Ceylon.
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and 226,cloth. Bangalore, 1865. 6s.
Katha Sangraha ; or, Canarese Selections. Prose. Compiled by Daniel Sanderson,
8vo. pp. vi. and 562,cloth. Bangalore, 1863. 21s.

Bamasamy.— A Grammatical Vocabulary in English and Canarese, classified under
the various Parts of Speech. By M. Ramasamy. Third Edition. 12mo. pp. 196,boards.
Bangalore, 1858. 3s.

Beeve.— A Dictionary, Canarese and English. By the Rev. W. Reeve. Revised
corrected,andenlargedby Daniel Sanderson. 8vo.pp. 1040,half-calf. Bangalore, 1858. JE22*.

Reeve.— A Dictionary, Canarese and English. By the Rev. W. Reevk. Revised,
corrected,andabridgedby Daniel Sanderson. 8vo.pp. 276,half-calf. Bangalore, 1858. 14s.

Seventy (The) Stories in Canarese ; forming a Series of Progressive Lessons, especially
adaptedto the useof CanareseStudents,in their early studies,and for Schools. Fifth Edition.
8vo.pp. iv. and 100,boards. Bangalore, 1860. 2s. Sd.
English and Canarese Vocabulary of Familiar Words with Easy Sentences. Second
Edition. 24mo.pp. 46,sewed. Bangalore, 1864.

GUJARATI.
Green.— A Collection of English Phrases with their Idiomatic Gujarati Equivalents.
ByH. Grken. Sixth Edition. 8vo. pp. 234. Bombay, 1869. 5s.
Gujarathi Reading Books. 12mo. Bombay. Book I. Is. 6d. Book II. 2*. 6d.
Book III. 3s.6d. Book IV. is. 6d. Book V. 3s. 6d. Book VI. 4s. 6d.

Shapurji Edalji.— A Grammar of the Gujarati Language. By Shapubj£ Edaui,
8vo.pp. 128,boards. Bombay,1867. 10s.6d.
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Shapurji Edalji. —A Dictionary, Gnjarati and English. Second Edition, revised and
enlarged. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xxiv. and 874. Bombay, 1868. 21s.

HINDI.
Ballantyne.—Elements of Hindi and Braj-Bhakha Grammar. By the late J. R.
Ballantyne, LL.D. SecondEdition. 12mo.pp. 38,cloth. London, 1868. 5s.

The Baital Fachisi; or, Twelve Tales of a Demon. Hindi Text in the Devanagari as
well as in the Hindustani character,with an Interlinear and another free English translation.
Royal 8vo.pp. x. 870,cloth. Hertford, 186S. 12sl

Singhasana Battisi (also called the Vikrama Charita). In Hindi. 8vo. pp. 197,
sewed,litho. Benares, 1865. 4s.
Mathura Prasada Misra. —A Trilingual Dictionary, being a Comprehensive Lexicon in
English, Urdu, and Hindi, exhibiting the Syllabication, Pronunciation, and Etymology of
English wordswith their explanationin English, andin Urdu andHindi in theRomancharacter.
By Mathuea Prasada Misra. Crown 8vo. pp. xiv. and 1330,cloth. Benares, 1865. £2 2s.
Etherington.—The Student's Grammar of the Hindi Language. By the Rev. 'W.
Etherington, Missionary, Benares. Crown 8vo. pp. xii. and 220,xlviil. cloth. 10s.6d.

HINDUSTANI.
Brice. —A Romanised Hindustani and English Dictionary, designed for the use of
Schools,and for Vernacular Studentsof the Language. Compiled by N. Brice. A newedition,
revisedand enlarged. 12mo.pp. x. and 358,cloth. London, 1864. 8s.Gd.

Dowson. — A Grammar of the Urdu or Hindustani Language. By John Dowson,
M.R.A.S., Professor of Hindustani, Staff College, Sandhurst. Crown 8vo. pp. xvi.-264, with
8 Plates, cloth, 10s.6d.

Dowson. —A Hindustani Exercise Book. Containing a Series of Passages and Extracts
adapted for Translation into Hindustani. By John Dowson, M.R.A.S., Professor of Hindu
stani, Staff College. Crown 8vo. pp. 100,limp cloth. 2s. Gd.

Khirad-Afroz ; or, the Illuminator of the Understanding. A New Edition of the
Hindustani text, carefully revised,with NotesCritical and Explanatory. By E. B. Eastwick
F.R.S., etc., etc., 4to. pp. xiv. and 322,cloth. London, 1867. 18s.

MAHRATTI.
Bellairs.—A Grammar of the Marathi Language. By H. S. K. Bellairs, M.A., and
Laxhan Y. Ashkedkar, B.A. )2mo.pp. 90,cloth. 5s.

Green. — A Collection of English Phrases, by H. Green, with their idiomatic Marathi
Equivalents, by Sadashiva Vishwanath Hate. Bevisedby Mahadeo Govind Ranade, Esq.
8vo.pp. 259,cloth. Bombay,18G8. 5s.

Marathi First Book, for the use of Government Schools. By Rao Shaheb Bhaskar
D&modar. Recast and revised by the Marathi Translator. Second Edition. 12mo. pp. 48.
Bombay,1870. Is.

Marathi Second Book, for the use of Government Schools. By the Marathi Translator
and his Assistants. Recast and revised by the Marathi Translator. SecondEdition. 12mo.
pp. 76. Bombay,1871. Is. 6d.

Marathi Third Book, for the use of Government Schools. By the Marathi Translator
andhis Assistants. Recastand revisedby theMarathi Translator. SecondEdition. l2mo. pp.
135,cloth. Bombay, 1870. 2s. 6d.

Marathi Fourth Book, for the use of Government Schools. By the Marathi Translator
andhis Assistants. Recastand revisedby theMarathi Translator. SecondEdition. 12mo.pp.
824,cloth. Bombay,1870. 3s.6d.
Marathi Fifth Book, for the use of Government Schools. By the Marathi Translator
and his Assistants. ReoaBtand revised by the Marathi Translator. 12mo.pp. 348, cloth.
Bombay, 1870. 5s. 6d.

Marathi Sixth Book, for the use of Government Schools in the Bombay Presidency. By
the Marathi Translator and his Assistants. Fourth Edition. 12mo.pp. 371,cloth. Bombay,
1869. os.

Molesworth and Candy. —A Dictionary, Mahrathi and English, compiled by J. T.
Molesworth, assistedby Geo. andThos. Candy. Secondedition revisedand enlarged,by J. T.
Molesworth. Imp. 4to. pp. xxx. 922,half-bound. Bombay, 1857. £3.
Molesworth.—A Compendium of Molesworth' s Mahrathi and English Dictionary.
By Baba Padmanji. pp. xii. and482. Bombay. 16s.

MALAYALIM.
Gundert. —A Grammar of the Malayalam Language. By the Rev. H. Gundert,
Ph.D. SecondEdition, completed. 8vo.pp. viii., 414,andxxx. Mangalore, 1868. 10s.

Gundert. —A Malayalam and English Dictionary. By Rev. H. Gundert, D.Ph.
Parts I.—IV. Royal 8vo. pp. 600. Will becompletedin five parts. 40s.

Peet.—A Grammar of the Malayalim Language. Dedicated by permission to His
Highness the Rajah of Travancore. By the Rev. Jos. Peet. Second edition. 8vo. pp. x. and
188,sewed. Coltayam, 1860. 14s.

Arhuthnot.— Malayalim Selections with Translations, Grammatical Analysis, and
Vocabulary. By A. J. Arbuthnot, Esq. 8vo. pp. viii. and 208. Cottayam,1864. 9s.
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SANSKRIT.
Benfey. —A Practical Grammar of the Sanskrit language, for the use of Early
Students. By Theodor Benfey, Professor Publ. Ord. of Sanskrit in the University of
Gottingen. Secondrevised and enlargededition. 8vo.cloth. 10s.6d.

First Book of Sanskrit, for the Use of Beginners ; being an Elementary Treatise on
Grammarwith Exercises. By Kamkrishna Gopal Bhandarkar, M.A. Fifth Edition. Crown
8vo.pp. xii. and 140. Bombay, 1871. 2s. 6d. .

Second Book of Sanskrit ; being a Treatise on Grammar with Exercises. By Ham-
krishna Gopai. Bhandarkar, M.A. SecondJEdition. 8vo. pp. xiv. and116,cloth. Bombay,
1870. is.

Third Sanskrit Beading Book, for the Use of High Schools. With a Glossary pre
paredby Vishnu P. S. Pandit, under the superintendenceof J. Bchler, Ph.D. 8vo. pp. 228,
cloth. Bombay, 1868. 6*.

TAMIL.
Pope.—A Tamil Handbook; or, full Introduction to the Common Dialect of that
Language,on the plan of Ollendorff and Arnold ; for theuseof Foreigners learning Tamil, and
of Tamulians learningEnglish. With copiousVocabularies(Tamil-English and English-Tamil),
Appendices,containingReadingLessons,Analysesof Letters, Deeds,Complaints,Official Docu
ments,and a Key to the Exercises. By the Rev. G. TJ. Pope, Head Master of the Ootacamund
GrammarSchool. Third edition. 8vo. pp. iv. and 388,cloth. Madras, 1868. 21*.

A Tamil Prose Beading Book ; or, Companion to the Handbook, in 5 Books.
Book I. Fablesand Easy Stories. II. The SecondPart 6f the Pancbatantra. III. The History
of Nala. IV. The History of Rama. V. MiscellaneousPieces with Notes, References to the
"Handbook," and Glossary. By the Rev. G. U. Pope, Head Master of the Ootacamund
GrammarSchool. Parts I. to III., in 1vol. 8vo.pp. 232,cloth. Madras, 1859. 7s.Gd.
A Larger Grammar of the Tamil Language in both its Dialects ; to which are

addedThe Nanniil Yapparungalam,andother NativeAuthorities ; with copiousExercises taken
from the bestauthors,andan Analytical Index. By theRev. G. U. Pope. 8vo.cloth. Madras,
1858. 18s.

Bottler.—A Dictionary of the Tamil and English Languages. 4 Farts in 1 Vol.
4to. pp. xviii. and 958,half-calf. Madras, 1834-41. £2 2s.

TELUGU.
Brown A Grammar of the Telugu Language. By Charles Philip Brown.
Secondedition, muchenlargedand improved. 8vo. pp. xxiv. and 363,half-bound. Madras,
1857. 21*.

Brown.—A Dictionary, Telugu-English and English-Telugu, explaining the colloquial
styleand the poeticaldialect and the English idioms and phrases in Telugu. 2 vols. 8vo.pp.
xvi., 1303,xxx. and 1392,and one Appendix, being a Dictionary of the mixed dialects, pp.
xxviii. and 131. Madras, 1852-1854.£7 19».

Brown. —The Telugu Beader. Part I., The Telugu Header; being a Series of Letters
Private and on Business, Police and Revenuematters, with an English translation ; Notes
explainingtheGrammaranda little Lexicon. Part II. English translationsof the Exercises and
Documentsprinted in the Telugu Reader. Part III., Analysis of the "Wordsin the First Chapter
of the Telugu Reader. 3 vols. 8vo.boundin sheep. Madras, 1851-52. 86*.

Carr. —A Collection of Telugu Proverbs, Translated, Illustrated, and Explained;
together with some Sanskrit Proverbs printed in theDevanagariaridTelugu Characters, By
CaptainM. W. Carr, Madras StaffCorps. OneVol, and Supplement. Royal 8vo. pp. 488 ana
148. 31*. 6d.

Telugu Selections, compiled from the several Text Books in that Language, for the use
of Officersin the Civil, Military, and Public "Works'Department,etc. By order of the Board of
Examiners. 8vo.pp. 470,half-bound. Madras, 1858. 15*.

JURISPRUDENCE.
Bentham. —Theory of Legislation. By Jeremy Bentham. Translated from the
French of Etienne Dumont, by R. Hildreth. Crown 8vo. pp. xvi. and472,cloth. London,
1864. 7s. 6d.

Fletcher.- Analysis of Jeremy Bentham' s Theory of Legislation. By G. W. H.
Fletcher. Crown8vo.pp. x. and86,limp cloth. London, 1864. 2s. 6d.

GEOGRAPHY.
Duncan.— Geography of India, comprising a Descriptive Outline of all India, and
a detailedTopographical,Commercial,Social, andPolitical Accountof eachof its Divisions, with
Historical Notes. By G.Duncan. Secondedition. 12mo.pp. 118,boards. Madras, 1865. 3s.6d.

TEUBNEK & CO., 57 and 59, LUDGATE HILL, LONDON.
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Now Ready, Demy 8vo. pp. xxiv. and 500, with 2 Maps, cloth.
Price 18*.

HISTORY OF INDIA.:
HINDI/, BUDDHIST, AND BRAHMANICAL.

BY J. TALBOTS WHEELER,
Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of British Burma, late Assistant Secretary to

the Government of India, etc.

In One Volume octavo, with Maps illustrating the Aryan Conquest, the Invasion of
Alexander the Great, the Empire of Magadha, etc.

Contents :

Retrospect of Vedic India.

Retrospect of Brahmanic India.

Life and Teachings of Gotama Buddha.

Greek and Roman India.

Buddhist India.

The Hindu Drama.

The Rajpoots.

Brahmanical Revival.

Portuguese India.

Messrs. TRDBNER and CO. have much pleasure in announcing
the publication of the above work. It is complete in itself, inas
much as Hinduism in its largest sense overlaps both the Musulman
and British eras, and thus may be said to cover the whole History of
India from the earliest period to the present day. At the same time it
forms Vol. III. of the larger History of India, of which the publi
cation was commenced eight years ago. It has been published in the
present instance as a separate work, out of deference to those friendly

critics who urged that the two previous volumes were not history,

properly so called, and should rather have been treated as prolegomena

to the history. It may also be obtained with uniform title and cover,
in continuation of the two preceding volumes, to suit the convenience
of those readers, of whom there are very many in India, who have been
led to place a higher value on the Hindu traditions preserved in the
Sanskrit epics, than would possibly be awarded by the general public.

THE FOLLOWING ADVERTISEMENT WILL EXPLAIN THE
PROGRESS OF THE MOBE COMPREHENSIVE WORK.

Chapter I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
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NOW READY.

THE HISTORY OF INDIA,
FROM THE EARLIEST AGES :

BY J. TALBOYS WHEELER,
Assistant Secretary to the Government of India, in the Foreign Department.

VOL. I.
,

Comprising the Vedic Period and the Maha Bharata
8vo., with a Map of Ancient India, to Illustrate the Maha
Bharata, cloth boards. Price 18s.

VOL. II., Comprising the Ramayana and the Brahmanic Period
(i.e. Laws of Manu), 8vo., with a Map of Ancient India, to
Illustrate the Ramayana, and the Routes taken by Rama,
cloth boards. Price 21b.

VOL. III., Comprising the Hindu, Buddhist, and Brahmanical
Eras, as described above. 8vo. with two Maps. Price 18s.

VOL. IV., Part I.
,

Comprising the Mussulman Rule. Cloth.
Price 14s.

Vol. IV., Part II., will bring the History down to the rise of

the British Power.

The following extract from the sketch of ' Contemporary Literature'
in the Westminster Review for April, 1868, from the pen. of the late
lamented Professor Goldstiicker, furnishes a correct description of the
first volume of this work.
" The first volume of Mr. Talboys Wheeler's ' History of India' has been already
the subject of comment in one of our editorial articles of the present number of the
Westminster Review. We revert to it here because the great importance of this
work makes it desirable that its contents should be specified with some more detail
than could find its place in the article to which we are alluding. The object of Mr.
Wheeler's ' History of India

' is 'not so much to draw up a history of the literature
or religion of the Hindus, or to exhibit the results of comparative philology, as to

delineate the civilization and institutions of the people with especial reference to

their present condition and prosperity, and to the political relations of the British

Government with the great Indian feudatories of the Crown.' With this view he
has devoted the first volume of his work to a short outline of the oldest period of

Hindu civilization —the Vedic, — and a full account of the leading story of the Maha
Bharata, the greatest Hindu epos. The second volume ' will exhibit the traditions
to be found in the Eamayana,' the second great epos [this has been since published] ;

the third ' will include the results of the first and second volumes, as well as those
which are to be drawn from the more salient points in Sanskrit and Mussulman

literature, and will thus form a resume1of the History of India from the earliest
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period to the rise of British power
'
[this will be comprised in vols. iii. and iv.] The

remainder of the work is intended ' to comprise the whole period of British administra

tion, from the middle of the last century to the present day.' There is no doubt that

if Mr. Wheeler accomplishes the task he thus has proposed to himself, his History of
India will be the completest in existence ; and judging from the manner in which he
has dealt with the subject matter in the first volume, we entertain the best hope of its

success. 'All matters of mere antiquarian or philological or literary interest
' not

falling within his scope, the account he gives in his first volume, of the Vedic period,
and that represented by the Maha Bharata, must be judged from the poetical and

historical stand-point which he assumes. For this reason, the Vedic period, as yield
ing the least material for the historian, has been dealt with by him merely as an
introduction to the epic period, which opens up the really historical ground of ancient

India. In spite of its conciseness, however, this introduction is in itself a valuable
summary of some of the last Vedic researches of Sanskrit philologers, giving a
miniature picture of the social and religious condition of the earliest ages of Hindu

civilization, as inferable from the hymns of the Eig Veda. Since, in our editorial
article, a brief outline of the leading story of the Maha Bharata has already been

given, we will here merely subjoin the headings under which Mr. Wheeler has
analyzed the great epos. In the first chapter he treats of the family traditions of the
house of Bharata; in the second, of the early feuds at Hastinapur; in the third, of

the first exile of the Pandavas ; in the fourth, of the marriage of the Pandavas ; in
the fifth, of the reign of the Pandavas in Khandavaprastha ; in the sixth, of the

Eajasuya, or royal sacrifice of Tudhishthira ; in the seventh, of the gambling match

at Hastinapur ; in the eighth, of the second exile of the Pandavas—the twelve years
in the jungle ; in the ninth, of their thirteenth year of exile in the city of King
Virata. The tenth chapter gives an account of the negociations for the restoration of

the Pandavas ; the eleventh, of the preparations for the great war ; the twelfth, of

the eighteen days of this war ; the thirteenth describes the revenge of Asvatthaman ;

the fourteenth, the reconciliation of the living and burial of the dead ; the fifteenth,

the installation of Eaja Yudhishthira ; the sixteenth, the horse sacrifice of Eaja
Tudhishthira; and the seventeenth, 'the final tragedies.' And the whole account of
the great epos, as contained in these seventeen chapters, is followed by four chapters ;

the first of which is devoted to the legends of Krishna, the second to the beautiful

episode of Nala and Damayanti, the third to that of Devayani, and the fourth to that

of Chandrahasa and Vishaya. As already observed in our remarks on the Maha

Bharata, the story of the horse sacrifice of Yudhishthira, though in the main agreeing
with the narrative of the Maha Bharata, is in substance that contained in the Asvame-

dha, a legendary work ascribed to a saint Jaimini ; and to this work also the beautiful
romance of Chandrahasa and Vishaya belongs. It will be seen that, in this account,
Mr. Wheeler has faithfully followed the order of the original, and thus has materially
aided the student of Hindu antiquity in a proper appreciation of the work of the
Brahmanical compilers. For whatever results Sanskrit philology may in future arrive
at, in regard to the chronological order in which the various portions of the great
epos have to be conceived, the only correct method of dealing with its contents at

present is to leave them in the order in which tradition has handed them down to us.

The traditions themselves have been reproduced by Mr. Wheeler in a condensed form,
but barring someunimportant exceptions, with great correctness and artistical skill, and

in this respect too, therefore, he has proved to be a reliable guide. That his critical

remarks and conclusions will not always carry assent is obvious, for as Maha Bhara-
tean studies themselves are but in their infancy, an immense deal of literary jungle

must first be cleared by the critical work of Sanskrit philology before any individual
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opinions relating to the obscurities of the great poem can claim the value of scientific

positivenesa. The good common sense, however, and the ingenuity with which Mr.
Wheeler has throughout applied his criticisms to the subject-matter under his review,

will insure to them a special attention, even on the part of Sanskritists, who may have
to investigate the authenticity of the Maha Bharata as a record of history."

From the Times, Wth January, 1868.

""We agree with Mr. Wheeler that no one can be said to know India, whether
ancient or modern, who is unacquainted with the 1Maha Bharata

' and 1Ram&yana,'

and we congratulate him on having performed a task which will earn him the grati
tude of many readers, both in England and in India. Mr. Wheeler begins his work
with a short account of the Vedic literature, a literature of a period which had at

least this advantage, that its antiquity cannot be doubted. How far back the hymns

of the Big Veda may carry us is
,

no doubt, a difficult question to answer in definite

numbers; but that they cannot be more modern than 1000 or 1200 B.C. admits now

of little doubt. Mr. Wheeler's account of what is known of this ancient period of

religious worship is very well written, and drawn from trustworthy authorities. He

proves himself well read in all that has lately been published on the subject, and this

was by no means an easy task By reading the volume published by Mr.
Wheeler, any one who takes an interest in Oriental literature may now form a toler

ably correct idea of this great Indian epic. The analysis of the poem is cleverly con

trived, the style is well chosen, and the marginal notes enable busy readers to get on

more rapidly over what seemstedious even in this short abstract of what may certainly

be called the longest and most tedious of epic poems

If, then, we consider that Mr. Wheeler has reduced this enormous poem to the
reasonable proportion of about 400 pages, 8vo., and that these 400 pages not only con

tain an analysis of the whole poem, but likewise remarks and explanations of his own,

we feel sure that many readers will be thankful to him, and that the poem, in its
abridged form, will find more readers, in Europe at least, than it could have com
manded in its original grandeur."

M. E. Gkant Dtjbt, in Contemporary Review, 1875.
" Still further, one cannot overrate the effect that will be produced by such books
as are now beginning to be written about India. Take Mr. Lyall's Essays in the
Fortnightly Review ; take Sir Henry Maine's Lectures ; take a perhaps less-known
book, the third volume of Mr. Talboys Wheeler's ' History of India.' Nothing that
has been done in past times with reference to India is at all the same in kind. These
three writers have got the art of speaking to the educated public of Europe about

India in a way that will make it listen, and they will soon raise up a school. When
that school begins to send disciples to India, we shall no longer have to complain
that whatever is good or interesting in native works and ways will not have its
legitimate influence."

Now ready, Imperial 8vo. Double Columns, pp. xxii. and 622, cloth. £3 3s.

A PALI-ENGLISH DICTIONARY,
"WITH SANSKRIT EQUIVALENTS,

And with numerous Quotations, Extracts, and Beferences. Compiled by ROBERT
CJESAR CHILDEBS, late of the Ceylon Civil Service.
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LINGUISTIC PUBLICATIONS
OP

TRUBNER & CO.,
57 and 59, LUDGATE HILL, LONDON, E.C.

Orders from this Catalogue executed by Me. Karl Rottger, St. Petersburg.

Ahlwardt. — The Divans of the Six Ancient Arabic Poets, Ennabiga,
'Antara, Tarafa, Zuhair, 'Algama, and Imruolgais ; chiefly according to the
MSS. of Paris, Gotha, and Leyden, and the collection of their Fragments : with
a complete list of the various readings of the Text. Edited by W. Ahlwardt,
Professor of Oriental Languages at the University of Geifswald. 8vo. pp. xxx.
340, sewed. 1870. 12s.

Aitareya Brahmanam of the Big Veda. 2 vols. See under Haug. ,
Alabaster.—The Wheel op the Law : Buddhism illustrated from
Siamese Sources by the Modern Buddhist, a Life of Buddha, and an account of
the Phra Bat. By Henby Alabaster, Esq., Interpreter of Her Majesty's
Consulate-General in Siam ; Member of the Royal Asiatic Society. Demy
8vo. pp. lviii. and 324. 1871. 14s.
Alif Lallat wa Lallat. —The Arabian Nights. 4 vols. 4to. pp. 495,
493,442,434. Cairo, a.h. 1279 (1862). £3 3s.
This celebratedEdition of the Arabian Nights is now, for the first time,offeredat a price
which makesit accessibleto Scholars of limited means.
Andrews.—A Dictionary op the Hawaiian Language, to which, is
appended an English- Hawaiian Vocabulary, and a Chronological Table of
Remarkable Events. By Lorrin Andrews. 8vo. pp. 560, cloth. £l lis. lid.

Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland (The Journal
of the). Sir John Lubbock, Bart., M.P., F.R.S., President. Published
Quarterly.
Vol I., No. 1. January-July, 1871. 8vo. pp. 120-clix, sewed. Illustrated
with 11 full page Plates, and numerous Woodcuts ; and accompanied by several
folding plates of Tables, etc. 7s.
Vol. I., No. 2. October, 1871. 8vo. pp. 121-264, sewed. 4s.
Vol. I.

,

No. 3. January, 1872. 8vo. pp. 265-427, sewed. Illustrated with 16
full-page Plates. 4s.
Vol. II., No. 1. April, 1872. 8vo. pp. 136, sewed. Illustrated with eight two-
page plates and two four-page plates. 4s.
Vol. II., No. 2. July and October, 1872. 8vo. pp. 137-312. Illustrated with
nine plates and a map. 6s.
Vol. II., No. 3. January, 1873. 8vo. pp. 143. With 4 plates. 4s.
VoL III., No. 1. April, 1873. 8vo. pp. 136. With 8 plates and two maps. 4s.
Vol. III., No. 2. July and Oclober, 1873. 8vo. pp. 168, sewed. With9plates. 4s.
Vol. II I., No. 3. January, 1874. 8vo. pp. 238, sewed. With 8 plates, etc. b's.
Vol. IV., No. 1. April and July, 1874. 8vo. pp. 308, sewed. With 22 plates. 8s.
Arabic and Persian Books (A Catalogue of). Printed in the East.
Constantly for sale by Triibner and Co., 57 and 59, Ludgate Hill, London.
16mo. pp. 46, sewed. Is.

Archaeological Survey of India.—See under Burgess and Cunningham.
Arden.—A Progressive Grammar of the Telugu Language, with
Copious Examples and Exercises. In Three Parts. Part I. Introduction. —
On the Alphabet and Orthography. —Outline Grammar, and Model Sentences.

2
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Part II. A Complete Grammar of the Colloquial Dialect. Part III. On the
Grammatical Dialect used in Books. By A. H. Arden, IS. Ik.., Missionary of
the C. M. S. Masulipatam. 8vo. sewed, pp. xiv. and 380. 14*.

Arnold. —The Iliad and Odyssey op India. By Edwin AjtNOLD,
M.A, F.R.G.S., ete. Fcap. 8vo. sd., pp. 24. 1*.

Arnold.—The Indian Song of Songs. From the Sanskrit of the Gita
Govinda of Jayadeva. By Edwin Arnold, M.A., F.R.G.S. (of University
College, Oxford), formerly Principal of Poona College, and Fellow of the
University of Bombay. Cr. 8vo. cl., pp. xvi. and 144. 1875. 5s.

Asher. —On the Study or Modeen Languages in General, and of the
English Language in particular. An Essay. By David Asher, Ph.D. 12mo.
pp. viii. and 80, cloth. Is.

Asiatic Society .-"-Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great
Britain and Ireland, from the Commencement to 1863. First Series, com
plete in 20 Vols. 8vo., with many Plates. Price £10; or, in Single Numbers,
as follows :—Nos. 1 to 14, 6s. each ; No. IS, 2 Parts, 4s. each ; No. 16, 2 Parts,
4s. each; No. 17, 2 Parts, 4s. each, No. 18, 6s. These 18 Numbers form
Vols. I. to IX.—Vol. X., Part 1, op. ; Part 2, 5s. ; Part 3, 5s.— Vol. XI.,
Tart 1, 6s. ; Part 2 not published.— Vol. XII., 2 Parts, 6s. each —Vol. XIII.,
2 Parts, 6«. each.— Vol. XIV., Part 1, 5s. ; Part 2 not published.— Vol. XV.,
Part 1, 6s.; Part 2, with 3 Maps, £2 2s.— Vol. XVI., 2 Parts, 6s. each.— Vol.
XVII., 2 Parts, 6s. each.— Vol. XVIII., 2 Parts, 6s. each.— Vol. XIX., Parts 1
_ to 4, 16s.— Vol. XX., Parts 1 and 2, 4s. each. Part 3, 7s. 6d.
Asiatic Society.—Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great
Britain and Ireland. New Series. Vol. I. In Two Parts, pp. iv. and
490, sewed. 16s.
Contents.—I. Vajra-chhedika, the "Kin Kong King," or Diamond Sutra. Translated from
the Chineseby the Rev. 8.Beal, Chaplain, R.N.—II. The Paramita-hridaya Sutra, or, in Chinese,
11Moho-pd-ye-po-lo-mih-to-sin-king," 1.0. "The Great Paramita Heart Sutra." Translated
from the Chinese by the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain, R.N. —III. On the Preservationof National
Literature in the East. By ColonelF. J. Goldsmid.—IV. On the Agricultural, Commercial,
Financial, and Military Statistics of Ceylon. By E. R. Power, Esq.—V. Contributions to a
Knowledge of the Vedic TheogonyandMythology. By J. Muir, D.C.L., LL.D.— VI. A Tabular
List of Original Works andTranslations,publishedby the late Dutch Governmentof Ceylonat
their Printing Press at Colombo. Compiled by Mr. Mat. P. J. Ondaatje,of Colombo.—VII.
Assyrian and Hebrew Chronologycompared,with a view of showing the extent to which the
Hebrew Chronologyof Ussher mustbemodified,in conformitywith the Assyrian Canon. By
J. W. Bosanquet,Esq.—VIII. On the existing Dictionaries of the Malay Language. By Dr.
H. N. van der Tuuk.—IX. Bilingual Readings: Cuneiform and Phcenician. Notes on some
Tablets in the British Museum,containing Bilingual Legends(Assyrian and Phoenician). By
Major-General SirH.Rawlinson, K.C.B., Director R.A.S.—X. Translationsof Three Copper-plate
Inscriptions of the Fourth Century a.d., and Notices of the Cbalukya andGurjjara Dynasties
By ProfessorJ . Dowson,Staff College, Sandhurst.—XI. Yama and the Doctrine of a Future
Life, accordingto the Rig-Yajur-, andAtharva-Vedas. By J. Muir, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D.— XII.
On the Jyotisha Observationof the Place of the Colures, and the Date derivablefrom it. By
William D. Whitney, Esq., Professor of Sanskrit in Yale College, New Haven, U.S.—Note on
the preceding Article. By Sir Edward Colebrooke,Bart., M.P., President R.A.S.— XIII. Pro
gress of the Vedic Religion towards Abstract Conceptions of the Deity. By J. Muir, Esq.,
D.C.L., LL.D.— XIV. Brief Notes on the Age and Authenticity of the Work of Aryabhata,
Varahamihira, Brahmagupta, Bbattotpala, and Bhaskaracharya. By Dr. Bhau Daji, Hono
rary MemberR.A.S.—XV. Outlinesof a Grammarof the MalagasyLanguage. By H. N. Van
der Tuuk.—XVI. On the Identity of Xandramesand Krananda. By Edward Thomas, Esq.
Vol. II. In Two Parts, pp. 522, sewed. 16s.
Contents. —I. Contributions to a Knowledge of Vedic Theogony and Mythology. No. 2.
By J. Muir, Esq.—II. MiscellaneousHymns from the Rig- and Atharva-Vedas. By J. Muir,
EBq.—III. Five hundredquestionson the Social Conditionof the Natives of Bengal. By_the
Rev. J. Long.—IV. Short account of the Malay Manuscripts belonging to the Royal Asiatic
Society. By Dr. H. N. vanderTuuk.—V. Translation of the Amitabha Sutra from the Chinese.
By the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain Royal Navy.—VI. The initial coinageof Bengal. By Edward
Thomas,Esq.—VII. Specimensof an Assyrian Dictionary. By Edwin Norris, Esq.—VIII. On
the Relationsof the Priests to theother classesof Indian Societyin the Vedic age By J. Muir,
Esq.—IX. On the Interpretation of the Veda. By tbe same.—X. An attempt to Translate
from the Chinesea work known asthe ConfessionalServicesof the great compassionateKwan
Yin, possessing1000hands and 1000eyes. By the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain Royal Navy.
—XI. The Hymns of the Gaupayanasand the Legend of King Asamati. By Professor Max
Muller, M.A., Honorary MemberRoyal Asiatic Society.—XII. SpecimenChaptersof anAssyrian
Grammar. By the Rev. E. Hincks, D.D., Honorary MemberRoyal Asiatic Society.

Vol. III. In Two Parts, pp. 516, sewed. With Photograph. 22s.
Contents.—I. Contributionstowardsa Glossaryof the Assyrian Language. By H. F. Talbot.
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—II. Remarks on the Indo-Chinese Alphabets. By Dr. A. Bastian.—III. The poetry of
MohamedRabadan,Arragonese. By the Hon. H. E. J. Stanley.—IV. Catalogueof theOriental
Manuscripts in the Library of King's College,Cambridge. By Edward Henry Palmer, B.A-,
Scholar of St. John's College,Cambridge; Memberof the Royal Asiatic Society; Membre de la
Soci€te~Asiatiquede PariB.—V. Descriptionof the Amravati Tope in Guntur. By J. Fergusson,
Esq., F.R.S. —VI. Remarkson Prof. Brockhaus'editionof the Kathasarit-B&gara,Lambalta IX.
XVIII. By Dr. H. Kern, Professorof Sanskrit in the University of Leyden.—VII. The source
of Colebrooke'sEssay " On the Duties of a Faithful Hindu Widow." By Fitzedward Hall, Esq.,
M.A., D.C.L. Oxon. Supplement: Further detail of proofs that Colebrooke'sEssay, "On the
Duties of a Faithful Hindu Widow," was not indebted to the Vivadabhangarnava. By Fitz
edward Hall, Esq.—VIII. The Sixth Hymn of the First Book of the Rig Veda. By ProfesBor
Max Miiller, M.A. Hon. M.R.A.S. —IX. SassanianInscriptions. By E. Thomas,Esq.—X. Ac
count of an Embassyfrom Moroccoto Spain in 169ftand 1691. By the Hon. H. E. J. Stanley.—
XI. The Poetry of Mohamed Rabadan, of Arragon. By the Hon. H. E. J. Stanley.—XII.
Materials for the History of India for the Six Hundred Years of Mohammadanrule, previous to
the Foundation of the British Indian Empire. By Major W. NassauLees,LL.D., Ph.D.—XIII.
A Few Words concerning the Hill people inhabiting the Forests of the Cochin State. By
Captain G. E. Fryer, Madras Staff Corps, M.R.A.S.— XIV. Notes on the Bhojpurl Dialect of
Hindi, spokenin WesternBebar. By John Beames,Esq., B.C.S., Magistrateof Chumparun.

Vol. IV. In Two Parts, pp. 521, sewed. 16*.
Contents.— I. Contribution towardsa Glossaryof theAssyrian Language. By H. F. Talbot.
Part II.— II. On Indian Chronology. By J. Fergusson, Esq., F.R.S.— III. The Poetry ol
Mohamed Rabadanof Arragon. By the Hon. H. E. J. Stanley.—IV. On the Magar Language
of Nepal. By John Beames,Esq., B.C.S.—V. Contributions to the Knowledge of ParseeLite
rature. By Edward Sachau,Ph.D.— VI. Illustrations of the Lamaist System in Tibet, drawn
from Chinese Sources. By Wm. Frederick Mayers, Esq., of H.B.M. ConsularService,China.—
VII. Khuddaka Patha, a Pali Text, with a Translation and Notes. By R. C. Childers, late of
the CeylonCivil Service.—VIII. An Endeavourto elucidateRashiduddin'sGeographicalNotices
of India. By Col. H. Yule, C.B.— IX. SassanianInscriptions explained by the Pahlavi of the
Parsis. By E. W. West, Esq.—X. Some Account of the Senbyu Pagodaat Mengon, nearthe
BurmeseCapital, in a Memorandumby Capt. E. H. Sladan, Political Agent at Mandate; with
Remarks on the Subject by Cot. Henry Yule, C.B.— XI. The Brhat-Sanhita ; or, Complete
System of Natural Astrology of Varaha-Mihira. Translatedfrom Sanskrit into English byDr.
H. Kern. —XII. The MohammedanLaw of Evidence,and its influenceon the Administrationof
Justice in India. By N. B. E. Baillie, Esq.—XIII. The MohammedanLaw of Evidencein con
nection with the Administration of Justice to Foreigners. By N. B. E. Baillie, Esq.—XIV. A
Translation of a Bactrian Pali Inscription. By Prof. J. Dowson.—XV. Indo-Parthian Coins.
By E. Thomas, Esq.

Vol. V. In Two Parts, pp. 463, sewed. 18s. Qd. With 10 full-page and folding
Plates.

Contents.— I. Two JStakas. The original Pali Text, with an English Translation. By V.
Fausboll.—II. On anAncient Buddhist Inscription at Keu-yung kwan, in North China. By A.
Wylie.—III. The Brhat Sanhita; or, CompleteSystemof Natural Astrologyof Varaha-Mihira
Translated from Sanskrit into English by Dr. H. Kern.—IV. The Pongol Festival in Southern
India. By CharlesE. Gover.—V. The Poetry of MohamedRabadan,of Arragon. By the Right
Hon. Lord Stanleyof Alderley.—VI. Essay on the Creed,and Customsof the Jangams. By
Charles P. Brown.—VII. On Malabar, Coromandel,Quilon, etc. By C. P. Brown.—VIII. On
the Treatmentof the Nexus in the Neo-Aryan Languagesof India. By John Beames,B.C.S.—
I X. SomeRemarkson theGreatTopeat Sanchi, By the Rev. S. Real.—X. Ancient Inscriptions
from Mathuxa. Translated by Professor J. Dowson.—Note to the Mathura Inscriptions. By
Major-General A. Cunningham.—XI. Specimenof a Translation of the Adi Granth. By Dr.
Ernest Trumpp.—XII. Notes on Dhammapada,with SpecialReferenceto the Questionof Nir
vana. By R. C. Childers, late of the Ceylon Civil Service.—XIII. The Brhat-Sanhita ; or,
CompleteSvstemof Natural Astrology of Varaha-mihira. TranslatedfromSanskrit into English
by Dr. H. Kern.—XIV. On theOrigin of the Buddhist Arthakathas. By theMudliar L.Comrilla
Vijasinha, Government Interpreter to the Ratnapura Court, Ceylon. With an Introduction by
R. C. Childers, late of the Ceylon Civil Service.—XV. The Poetry of Mohamed Rabadan,of
Arragon. By the Right Hon. Lord Stanley of Alderley.—XVI. Proverbia Communia Syriaca.
By CaptainR. F. Burton. XVII. Notes on an Ancient Indian Vase,with an Accountof the En
graving thereupon. By Charles Horne, M.R.A.S., late of the Bengal Civil Service.—XVI II.
Tbe Bhar Tribe. By the Rev. M. A. Sherring, LL.D , Benares. Communicatedby C. Horne,
M.R.A.S., late B.C.S.—XIX. Of Jihad in MohammedanLaw, and its application to British
India. By N. B. E. Baillie.—XX. Commentson Recent Pehlvi Decipherments. With an Inci
dental Sketch of the Derivation of Aryan Alphabets. And Contributionsto the Early History
and Geographyof Tabaristan. Illustrated by Coins. By E. Thomas,F.R.8.
Vol. VI., Part 1, pp. 212, sewed, with two plates and a map. 8*.
Contents.— The Ishmaelites,and the Arabic Tribes who Conqueredtheir Country. By A.
Sprenger.—A Brief Accountof Four Arabic Works on the History and Geographyof Arabia.
By Captain S..B. Miles.—On the Methodsof Disposingof the Dead at Llassa, Thibet, etc. By
Charles Horne, late B.C.S. The Brhat-Sanhita; or, Complete Systemof Natural Astrology of
Varaha-mihira, Translated from Sanskrit into English by Dr. H. Kern.— Notes on Hwen
Thsang's Account of the Principalities of Tokharistan, in which some Previous Geographical
Identifications are Reconsidered. By Colonel Yule, C.B.—The Campaignof ^EliusGallus in
Arabia. By A. Sprenger.—An Accountof Jerusalem, Translated for the late Sir H. M. Elliott
from the Persian Text of Nasir ibn Khusra's Safanamahby the late Major A. R. Fuller.—The
Poetry of MohamedRabadan,of Arragon. By the Right Hon. Lord Stanleyof Alderley.
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Vol. VI., Part IT., pp. 213 to 400 and lxxxiv,, sewed. Illustrated with a Map,
Plates, and Woodcuts. Ss.

Coutents. On Hiouen-Thsang's Journey from Patna to Ballabhi. By James Ferfrusson,
D.C.L., F.R.S. - Northern Buddhism. [Note fromColonelH. Yule, addressedto the Secretary.]—Hwen Thsang'aAccountof thePrincipalities of Tokharistan, etc. By ColonelH. Yule, C.B.—
The Brhat-Sanhita; or, CompleteSystemof Natural Astrology of Varaha-mihira. Translated
from Sanskrit into English by Dr. H. .Kern.—The Initial Coinageof Bengal, under the Early
MuhammadanConquerors. Part II. Embracing the preliminary period between a.h. 614-63-4
(a d. 1217-1236-7).By Edward Thomas,F.R.S.—The Legendof DipafikaraBuddha. Translated
from the Chinese(andintendedto illustrate Platesxxix. and l., 4Tree and SerpentWorship ')

.

By S. Beal.—Note on Art. IX., ant 6 pp. 213-274,on Hiouen-Thsang's Journey from Patna to
Ballabhi. By James Fergusson.D.C.L., F. RgS.
Vol. VII., Part I., pp. 170 and 24-,sewed. With a plate. 8s.
Contents.—The Upasampada-Kammav&cab̂eing the Buddhist Manual of the Form and
Manner of Orderingof Priests and Deacons. The Pali Text, with a Translation and Notes.
By J. F. Dickson, B.A., sometimeStudentof Christ Church, Oxford, now of the Ceylon Civil
Service.—Notes on the Megalithic Monuments of the CoimbatoreDistrict, Madras. By M. J.
Walhouse, late Madras C.S.—Notes on the SinhaleseLanguage. No. \. On the Formation of
the Plural of Neuter Nouns. By R. C. Childers, late of the Ceylon Civil Service.—The Pali
Text of theMnhdparinibb&naSutta andCommentary,with a Translation. By R. C. Childers,
lateof theCeylonCivil Service—The Brihat-Sanhita; or, CompleteSystemof Natural Astrology
of Varaha-mihira. Translated from Sanskrit into English by Dr. H. Kern.—Note on the
Valley of Choombi. By Dr. A. Campbell,late Superintendentof Darjeeling.—The Nameof the
Twelfth Imam on the Coinageof Egypt. By H. Sauvaire and Stanley Lane Poole.—Three
Inscriptions of ParakramaBabu theGreat from Pulastipura, Ceylon (datecirca 1180a.u.). ByT. W. Rhys Davids.—Of the Kharaj or Muhammadan Land Tax ; its Application to British
India, and Effect on the Tenure of Land. By N. B. E. Baillie.—Appendix : A Specimenof a

Syriac Versionof the Kalllah wa-Dimnah, with an English Translation. By W. Wright.
Vol. VII., Part II., pp. 191 to 394, sewed. "With seven plates and a map. 8*.
Contents.—Slgiri, the Lion Hock, near Pulastipura, Ceylon ; and the Thirty-ninth Chapter
of the Mahavamsa. By T. W. Khys Davids.—The Northern .Frontagers of China. Parti.
The Origineeof theMongols. By -H. H. Howorth.—Inedited Arabic Coins. By StanleyLane
Poole.—Noticeon the Dinars of the AbbaseideDynasty. By Edward Thomas Rogers.—The
Northern Frontagers of China. Part II. The Origine.-of the Manchus. By H. H. Howorth.
—Notes on the Old Mongolian Capital of Shangtu. By S. W. Bushell, B.Sc, M.D.—Oriental
ProverbB in their Relationsto Folklore, History, Sociology; with Suggestionsfor their Collec
tion, Interpretation, Publication. By the Rev. J. Long.- Two Old SimhaleseInscriptions. The
SabasaMalla Inscription, date1200a d., and the Ruwanwffili DagabaInscription, date 1191a.d.
Text, Translation, andNotes. By T. W. Rhys Davids.- Notes on a Bactrian Pali Inscription
and the SamvatEra. By Prof. J. Dowson.—Note on a Jade Drinking Vessel of the Emperor
Jahanglr. By Edward Thomas, F.R.S.
Vol. VIII., Part I., pp. 156, sewed, with three plates and a plan. 8«.
Contents.— Catalogueof Buddhist Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Possessionof the Royal
Asiatic Society (Hodgson Collection). By Professors E. B. Cowell and J. Eggeling.—On the
Ruins of Sigiri in Ceylnn. By T. H. Blakesley,Esq., Public Works Department,Ceylon.—The
Patimokkha, being the Buddhist Office of the Confessionof Priests. The Pali Text, with a

Translation, andMotes. By J F. Dick-eon,M.A.. sometimeStudentof Christ Church, Oxford,
now of the Ceylon Civil Service.—Notes on the Sinhalese Language. No. 2

.

Proofs of the
Sanskritic Origin of Sinhalese. By R. U. Childers,lateof the CeylonCivil Service.

Asiatic Society. —Transactions of the Eoyal Asiatic Society of
Great Britain and Ireland. Complete in 3 vols. 4to., 80 Plates of Fac
similes, etc., cloth. London, 1827 to1 1835. Published at £9 5s.; reduced to
£5 5s.
The above contains contributions by Professor Wilson, G. C. Haugbton, Davis, Morrison,
Colebrooke,Humboldt, Dorn, Grotefend,andother eminentOriental scholars,

Asiatic Society of Bengal. —Journal of the Asiatic Society of
Bengal. Edited by the Honorary Secretaries. 8vo. 8 numbers per annum.
4s. each number.

Asiatic Society of Bengal.—Proceedings of the Asiatic Society
of Bengal. Published Monthly. Is. each number.

Asiatic Society (Bombay Branch).—The Journal of the Bombay
Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society. Edited by the Secretary. Nos.

1 to 29. 65. each number.

Asiatic Society. — Journal of the Ceylon Branch of the Eoyal
Asiatjc Society. 8vo. Published irregularly. 7s. 6d. each part.

Asiatic Society of Japan. —Transactions of the Asiatic Society
of Japan, from 30th October, 1872, to 9th October, 1873. 8vo. pp. 110,
with plates. 1874. 7s. Gd. From 22nd October, 1873, to 15th July, 1874.
8vo. pp. 249. 1874. 7*. 6d.
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Asiatic Society (North China Branch).—Journal of the North
China Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society. New Series. Parts 1
to 8. Each part 7s. 6d.

Aston.—A Short Grammar of the Japanese Spoken Language. By
W. G. Aston, M.A., Interpreter and' Translator, H. B. M.'s Legation, Yedo,
Japan. Third edition. 12mo. cloth, pp. 96. 12s.

Atharva Veda Pratigakhya.—See under Whitney.
Auctores Sanscriti. Edited for the Sanskrit Text Society, under the
supervision of Theodor Goldstucker. Vol. I., containing the Jaiminiya-
Ny&ya-Mal&-Vistara. Parts I. to V., pp. 1 to 400, large 4to. sewed. 10s.
each part.

Axon.—The Literature of the Lancashire Dialect. A Biblio
graphical Essay. By William E. A. Axon, F.R.S.L. Fcap. 8vo. sewed.
1870. Is.

Baha. —An Elementary Grammar of the Japanese Language, with
Easy Progressive Exercises. By Tatui Baba. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and
92. 5s.

Bachmaier.—Pasigraphical Dictionary and Grammar. By Anton
Bachmaier, President of the Central Pasigraphical Society at Munich. 18mo.
cloth, pp. viii. ; 26 ; 160. ]«70. 3s. 6rf.

Bachmaier. — Pasigraphisches Worterbuch zum Gebrauche fur die
Deutsche Spraohe. Verfasst von Anton Bachmaier, Vorsitzendem des
Central- Vereins fur Pasigraphie in Miinchen. 18mo. cloth, pp. viii. ; 32; 128;
120. 1870. 2s. 6d.

Bachmaier.— Dictionnaire Pasigraphique, precede de la Grammatre.
Redige" par Antoine Bachmaier, President de la Socie'te' Centrale de Pasi
graphie a.Munich. 18mo. cloth, pp. vi. 26; 168; 150. 1870. 2s. 6rf.

Ballad Society's Puhlications. — Subscriptions —Small paper, one
guinea, and large paper, three guineas, per annum.

1868.
1. Ballads and Poems from Manuscripts. Vol.. I. Part I. On the
Condition of England in the Reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. (includ
ing the state of the Clergy, Monks, and Friars), contains (besides a long

Introduction) the following poems, etc. : Now a Dayes, ab. 1520 a.d. ; Vox
Populi Vox Dei, A.D; 1517-8; The Ruyn' of a Ream'; The Image of
Ypocresye, a.d. 1533; Against the Blaspheming English Lutherans and the
Poisonous Dragon Luther; The Spoiling of the Abbeys; The Overthrowe
of the Abbeys, a Tale of Robin Hoode ; De Monasteriis Dirutis. Edited
by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 8vo.

2. Ballads from Manuscripts. Vol. II. Part I. The Poore Mans
Pittance. By Richard Williams. Contayninge three severall subjects :—

(1.) The firste, the fall" and complaynte of Anthonie Babington, whoe, with
others, weare executed for highe treason in the feildes nere lyncolns Inne,
in the yeare of owr lorde— 1586. (2.) The seconde contaynes the life and
Deathe of Roberte, lorde Deverox, Earle of Essex : whoe was beheaded in
the towre of london on ash-wensdaye mornynge, Anno—1601. (3.) The
laste, Intituled "aeclamatio patrie," oontayninge the horrib[l]e treason that
weare pretended agaynste yowr Maiastie, to be donne on the parliament howse
The seconde [third] yeare of yowr Maiestis Raygne [1605]. Edited by F. J.
Furnivall, M.A. 8vo. (27ie Introductions, by Professor W. It. Morfill,
M.A., of Oriel Coll., Oxford, and the Index, are published in No. \Q.J

1869.
3. The Roxbubghe Ballads. Part I. "With short Notes by
W. Chappell, Esq., F.S.A., author of "Popular Music of the Olden
Time," etc., etc., and with copies of the Original Woodcuts, drawn by Mr.
Rudolph Blind and Mr. W. H. Hooper, and engraved by Mr. J. H,
Rimbault and Mr. Hooper. 8vo.
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1870.

4. The Roxburghe Ballads. Vol. I. Part II.
1871.

5. The Roxburghe Ballads. Vol. I. Part III. With an Intro
duction and short Notes by W. Chappell, Esq., F.S. A.

6. Captain Cox, his Ballads and Books ; or, Robert Laneham's
Letter : Whearin part of the entertainment un too the Queenz M ajesty at

Killingworth Castl, in Warwik Sheer in this Soomerz Progress, 1575, is
signified ; from a freend Officer attendant in the Court, unto hiz freend, a
Citizen and Merchant of London. Re-edited, with accounts of all Captain
Cox's accessible Books, and a comparison of them with those in the
COMPLAYNT OF SCOTLAND, 1518-9 A.D. Bv F. J. FoKNIVALL, M.A. 8VO.

1872.

7. Ballads from Manuscripts. Vol. I. Part II. Ballads on
Wolsey, Anne Boleyn, Somerset, and Lady Jane Grey ; with Wynkyn de
Worde's Treatise of a Galaunt (a.b. 1520 a.d.). Edited by Frlderi'ck J.
Furnivall, M.A. With Forewords to the Volume, Notes, and an Index. 8vo.

8. The Roxburghe Ballads. Vol. II. Part I.
1873.

9. The Roxburgh e Ballads. Vol. II. Part II.
10. Ballads from Manuscripts. Vol. II. Part II. Containing
Ballads on Qneea Elizabeth, Essex, Campion, Drake, Raleigh, Frobisher,

Warwick, and Bacon, "the Candlewick Ballads," Poems from the Jackson
MS., etc. Edited by W. R. Morfill, Esq., M.A., with an Introduction
to No. 3.

1874.
11. Love- Poems and Humourous Ones, ■written at the end of a volume
of small printed books, a d. 1614-1619, in the British Museum, labelld
" Various Pnems," and markt c'^a". Put forth by Frederick J. Furmvall.

12. The Roxburghe Ballads. Vol. II. Part III.
1875.

13. The Roxburghe Ballads. Vol. III. Parti.
Ballantyne. —Elements of HiNDfAND Braj BhakI Grammar. By the
late James R. Ballantfne, LL.D. Second edition, revised and corrected
Crown 8vo., pp. 44, cloth. 5».

Ballantyne.—First Lessons in Sanskrit .Grammar ; together with an
Introduction to the Hitopadesa. Second edition. Second Impression. By
James R. Ballantyne, LL.D., Librarian of the India Office. 8vo. pp. viii.
and 110, cloth. 1873. 3*. 6d.

Bartlett.—Dictionary of Americanisms: a Glossary of "Words and
Phrases colloquially used in the United States. By John R. Bartlett. Second
Edition, enlarged and improved. 8vo., pp. xxxii. and 524 cloth. 16s.

Bate. —A Dictionary of the Hindee Language. Compiled by J.
D. Bate. 8vo. cloth, pp. 806. . £2 12s. 6d.

Beal. —Travels of Fah Hian and Sung-Tun, Buddhist Pilgrims
from China to India (400 a.d. and 518 a.d.) Translated from the Chinese,
by S. Beal (B.A. Trinity College, Cambridge), a Chaplain in Her Majesty's
Fleet, a Member of the Royal Asiatic Society, and Author of a Translation of
the Pratimoksha and the Amithaba Sutra from the Chinese. Crown 8vo. pp.
lxxiii. and 210, cloth, ornamental, with a coloured map. 10s. 6d.

Beal. —A Catena of Buddhist Scriptures from the Chinese. By S.
Beal, B.A., Trinity College, Cambridge; a Chaplain in Her Majesty's Fleet,
etc. 8vo. cloth, pp. xiv. and 436. 1871. lot.
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Beal.—The Romantic Legend of Sakhya Buddha. From the
Chinese-Sansorit by the Rev. Samuel Beal, Author of "Buddhist Pilgrims,"
etc. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. 400. 1875. 12s.

Beames.—Outlines op Indian Philology. "With a Map, showing the
Distribution of the Indian Languages. By John Beames. Second enlarged and
revised edition. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. yiii. and 96. 6s.

Beames.—Notes on the Bhojpuri Dialect of Hindi, spoken in
Western Behar. By John Beames, Esq., B.C.S., Magistrate of Chumparun.
8vo. pp. 26, sewed. 1868. Is. 6d.

Beames.—A Comparative Geammae of the Modeen Abyan Languages
op India (to wit), Hindi, Panjabi, Sindhi, Gujarati, Marathi, Uriya, and
Bengali. By John Beames, Bengal C.S., M.R.A.8., &c.
Vol. 1. On Sounds. 8vo. cloth, pp. xvi and 360. 16s.
Vol. II. The Noun and the Pronoun. 8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and 848. 16s.
Bellairs. —A Grammar of the Mabathi Language. By H. 8. 3L
Bellairs, M.A., and Laxman Y. Ashkedkab., B.A. 12mo. cloth, pp. 90. 5s.

Bellew.—A Dictionary of the Pukkhto, oe Pukshto Language, on a
New and Improved System. With a reversed Part, or English and Pukkhto,
By H. W. Bellew, Assistant Surgeon, Bengal Army. Super Royal 8vo.
op. xii. and 356, cloth. 42s.

Bellew. —A Geammae of the Pukkhto oe Pukshto Language, on a
New and Improved System. Combining Brevity with Utility, and Illustrated by
Exercises and Dialogues. By H. W. Bellew, Assistant Surgeon, Bengal Army.
Super-royal 8vo.,pp. xii. and 156. cloth. 21s.

Bellew.—Fbom the Indus to the Tigeis: a Narrative of a Journey
through the Countries of Balochistan, Afghanistan, Khorassan, and Iran, in
1872 ; together with a Synoptical Grammar and Vocabulary of the Brahoe
Language, and a Record of the Meteorological Observations and Altitudes on
the March from the Indus to the Tigris. By H. W. Bellew, C.S.I., Surgeon
Bengal Staff Corps, Author of " A Journal of a Mission to Afghanistan in
1857-58," and "A Grammar and Dictionary of the Pukkhto Language."
Demy 8vo. cloth. 14s.

Bellew.—Kashmie and Kashghab. A Narrative of the Journey of
the Embassy to Kashghar in 1873-74. By H. W. Bellew, C.S.I. Demy
8vo. cL, pp. xxxii. and 420. 16s.

Bellows.—The Bona-Fide Pocket Dictionaey of the French and
English Languages, on an entirely New System, showing both divisions on
the same page, distinguishing the Genders by different types, giving Tabular
Conjugations of all the Irregular Verbs, explaining difficulties of Pronunciation.
By John Bellows, Gloucester. Revised and corrected by Auguste Beljame,
B.A., University of Paris ; Professor, National College, St. Louis ; late of the
Royal High School, Edinburgh, etc. : Alexandre Beljame, M.A. and Fellow of
the University of Paris; Professor, Nat. Coll, Lauis-le-Grand ; Official
Interpreter to the Paris Tribunals : and John Sibree, M.A., University of
London. 32mo. in Russia case, gilt edges, pp. 574. 1873. £1 10s.

Bellows. —English Outline Vocabulary, for the use of Students of the
Chinese, Japanese, and other Languages. Arranged by John Bellows. With
Notes on the writing of Chinese with Roman Letters. By Professor Summers.
King's College, London. Crown 8vo., pp. 6 and 368, cloth. 6s.

Bellows.—Outline Dictionary, for the use of Missionaries, Explorers,
and Students of Language. By Max MUller, M.A.,Taylorian Professor in the
University of Oxford. With an Introduction on the proper use of the ordinary
English Alphabet in transcribing Foreign Languages. The Vocabulary compiled
by John Bellows. Crown 8vo. Limp morocco, pp. xxxi. and 368. 7s. 6d.

Benfey. —A Grammar of the Language of the Vedas. By Dr.
Theodoh Benfey. In 1 vol. 8vo., of about 650 pages. \In preparation.
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Benfey. —A Practical Grammar of the Sanskrit Language, for the
use of Early Students. By Theodor Benfey, Professor of Sanskrit in the
University of Gottingen. Second, revised and enlarged, edition. Royal 8vo.
op. viii. and 296, cloth. 10s. (id.

Beunnann.—Vocabulary of the Tigre Language. "Written down by
Moritz von Beurmann. Published with a Grammatical Sketch. By Dr. A.
Merx, of the University of Jena, pp. viii. and 78, cloth. 3s. 6d.

Bhagavat-Geeta.—See under "Wilkins.
Bibliotheca Indica. A Collection of Oriental Works published by
the Asiatic Society of Bengal. Old Series. Fasc. 1 to 231. New Series.

Fasc. 1 to 326. (Special List of Contents to be had on application.) Each
Fsc in 8vo., 2s. ; in 4to., 4s.

Bigandet. —The Life or Legend of Gaudama, the Buddha of the
Burmese, with Annotations. The ways to Neibban, and Notice on the

Phongyies, or Burmese Monks. By the Right Reverend P. Bigandet, Bishop of
Ramatha, Vicar Apostolic of Avaand Pegu. 8vo. sewed, pp. xi., 538, and v. £2 2s.

Birch.—Fasti Monastici Aevi Saxonici : or, an Alphabetical List of
the Heads of Religious Houses in England, previous to the Norman Conquest,
to which is prefixed a Chronological Catalogue of Contemporary Foundations.

By W. De Grey Birch. 8vo. cloth, pp. viii. and 114. 5s.
Bleek. —A Comparative Grammar of South African Languages. By
W. H. I. Bleek, Ph.D. Volume I. I. Phonology. II. The Concord.
Section 1. The Noun. 8vo. pp. zxxvi. and 322, cloth. 16s.

Bleek. —A Brief Account of Bushman Folk Lore and other Texts.
By W. H. I. Bleek, Ph.D., etc., etc. Folio sd., pp. 21. 1875. 2s. 6d.

Bleek. —Reynard in South Africa; or, Hottentot Fables. Trans
lated from the Original Manuscript in Sir George Grey's Library. By Dr.
W. H. I. Bleek, Librarian to the Grey Library, Cape Town, Cape of Good
Hope. In one volume, small 8vo., pp. xxxi. and 94, cloth. 3s. 6d.

Blochmann. —The Prosody of the Persians, according to Sain, Jmi,
and other Writers. By H. Blochmann, M.A. Assistant Professor, Calcutta
Madrasah. 8vo. sewed, pp. 166. 10s. 6d.

Blochmann. —School Geography of India and British Burmah. By
H. Blochmann, M.A. 12mo. pp. vi. and 100. 2s. 6rf.

Blochmann. —A Treatise on the Ruba'i entitled Risalah i Taranah.
By Agha Ahmad 'All With an Introduction and Explanatory Notes, by H.
Blochmann, M.A. 8vo. sewed, pp. 11 and 17. 2s. 6d.

Blochmann. —The Persian Metres by Saifi, and a Treatise on Persian
Rhyme by Jami. Edited in Persian, by H. Blochmann, M.A. 8vo. sewed,
pp. 62. 3s. 6d.

Bombay Sanskrit Series. Edited under the superintendence of G.
Buhler, Ph. D., Professor of Oriental Languages, Elphinstone College, and
F. Kielhorn, Ph. D., Superintendent of Sanskrit Studies, Deccan College.
1868-70.

1. Panchatantra rv. and y. Edited, with Notes, by G. Buhler,
.Ph. D. Pp. 84, 16. 6s.

2. NAoojfBHATTA's Paribhashendusekhara. Edited and explained
by F. Kielhorn, Ph. D. Part I., the Sanskrit Text and Various Readings.
pp.116. 10s. 6d.

3. Panchatantra ii. and ni. Edited, with Notes, by G. Buhler, Ph. D.
Pp. 86, 14, 2. 7s. 6d.

4. Panchatantra i. Edited, with Notes, by F. Kielhorn, Ph.D.
Pp. 114, 53. 7s. 6d.

5. Kalidasa's Raghuvamsa. With the Commentary of Mallinatba.
Edited, with Notes, by Shankar P. Pandit, M.A. Part I. Cantos I.-VI. 10s.6rf.
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6. Kalidasa's Malavikagnimitra. Edited, with Notes, by Shankar
P. Pandit, M.A. 10s. 6rf.

7. Nagojibhatta's Paribhashendusekhaha Edited - and explained
by F. Kielhorn, Ph.D. Part II. Translation and Notes. (Paribhashas,
i.-xxxvii.) pp. 184. 10s. 6d.

8. Kalidasa's Kaghuvamsa. "With the Commentary of Mallinatha.
Edited, with Notes, by Shankar P. Pandit, M.A. Part II. Cantos VII.-
XIII. 10s. 6d.

9. NagojIbhatta's ParibhAshendusekhaba. Edited and explained
by F. Kielhorn. Part II Translation and Notes. (Paribhashaa xxxviii.-
lxix.) 7s. 6d.

10. Dandin's Dasakumabacharita. Edited with critical and explana
tory Notes by G. Buhler. Part I. 7s. 6d.

11. Bhartrihari's Nitisataka and "Vatragyasataka, with Extracts
from Two Sanskrit Commentaries. Edited, with Notes, by Kasinath T.
Telang. 9s.

12. Nagojibhatta's Paribhashendusekhara. Edited and explained
by F. Kielhorn. Part II. Translation and Notes. (Paribhashas lxx.-
cxxii.) 7s. 6d.

13. Kaudasa's Baghuvamsa, with the Commentary of Mallinatha.
Edited, with Notes, by Shankar P. Panbit. Part III. Cantos XIV.-
XIX. 10s. 6rf.

14. Vikbamankadevacharita. Edited, with an Introduction, by G.
BUhler. 7s. 6d.

Bottrell.—Traditions and Hearthside Stories op "West Cornwall.
By William Bottrell (an old Celt). Demy 12mo. pp. vi. 292, cloth. 1870. 6s.

Bottrell.—Traditions and Heartbtside Stoeies of "West Cornwall.
By William Bottrell. With Illustrations by Mr. Joseph Blight. Second
Series. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. iv. and 800. 6s.

Boyce. —A Grammar of the Kaffir Language. — By William B.
Boyes, Wesleyan Missionary. Third Edition, augmented and improved, with
Exercises, by William J. Davis, Wesleyan Missionary. 12mo. pp. xii. and
164, cloth. 8s.

Bowditch.—Suffolk Surnames. By N. I. Bowditch. Third Edition,
8vo. pp. xxvi. and 758, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Bretschneider. — On the Knowledge Possessed by the Ancient
Chinese of the Arabs and Arabian Colonies, and other Western Coun
tries mentioned in Chinese Books. By E. Bretschneider, M.D. , Physician
of the Russian Legation at Peking. 8vo. pp. 28, sewed. 1871. Is.

Bretschneider.—Notes on Chinese Medieval Travellers to the
West. By E. Bretschneider, M.D. Demy 8vo. sd., pp. 130. 5s.

Brhat-Sanhita (The). —See under Kern.
Brockie.— Indian Philosophy. Introductory Paper. By "William
Brookie, Author of " A Day in the Land of Scott," etc., etc. 8vo. pp. 26,
sewed. 1872. 6d.

Brown.—The Dervishes ; or, Oriental Spiritualism. By John P.
Biiown, Secretary and Dragoman of the Legation of the United States of
America at Constantinople. With twenty-four Illustrations. 8vo. cloth,
pp. viii. and 415. 14s.

Brown. —Sanskrit Prosody and Numerical Symbols Explained. By
Charles Philip Brown, Author of the Telugu Dictionary, Grammar, etc., Pro
fessor of Telugu in the University of London. Demy 8vo. pp. 64, cloth. 3s. 6d.

Buddhaghosha's Parables: translated from Burmese by Captain H.
T. Rogers, R.E. With an Introduction containing Buddha's Dhammapadam,
or, Path of Virtue j translated from Pali by F. Max Mulleb. 8vo. pp. 378,
cloth. 12s. 6d.
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Burgess. —Aech-eological Survey of "Western India. Eeport of
the First Season's Operations in the Belgam and Kaladgi Districts. Jan. to
May, 1874. By James Buroess. With 56 photographs and lith. plates.
Royal 4to. pp. viii. and 45. £2 2s.

Burnell. —Catalogue of a Collection of Sanskrit Mant/scripts. By
A. 0. Bhrnell, M.R.A.S., Madras Civil Service. Part 1. Vedic Manuscripts.
Fcap. 8vo. pp. 64, sewed. 1870. 2s.

Burnell. —The Samavidhanabrahmana (being the Third Brahmana)
of the Sama Veda. Edited, together with the Commentary of Sayana, an
English Translation, Introduction, and Index of Words, by A. C. Burnell.
Volume I.—Text and Commentary, with Introduction. 8vo. pp. xxxviii. and
104. 12s. 6d.

Burnell. —The Vamqabrahmana (being the Eighth Brahmana) of the
Sama Veda. Edited, together with the Commentary of Sayana, a Preface and
Index of Words, by A. C. Burnell, M.R.A.S., etc. 8vo. sewed, pp. xliii.,
12, and xii., with 2 coloured plates. 10s. 6d.'

Burnell,—The DEVATaDHYilYABRaHMANA (being the Eifth Brahmana)
of the Sama Veda. The Sanskrit Text edited, with the Commentary of Sayana,
an Index of Words, etc., by A. C. Burnell, M.R.A.S. 8vo. and Trans.,
pp. 34. 5s.

Burnell.—On the Aindra School of Sanskrit Grammarians. Their
Place in the Sanskrit and Subordinate Literatures. By A. C. Burnell. 8vo.
pp. 120. 10s. 6d.

Burnell.—Dayadacacloki. Ten Slokas in Sanskrit, with English
Translation. By A. C. Burnell. 8vo. pp. 11. 2s.

Burnell.—Elements of South-Indian Paleography, from the 4th
to the 17th century a.d. By A. C. Burnell. 4to. boards, pp. 98. With
30 plates. 1875.

Buttmann. —A Grammar of the New Testament Greek. By A.
Buttmann. Authorized translation by Prof J. H. Thayer, with numerous
additions and corrections by the author. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xx. and 474.
1873. 14s.

Calcutta Review.—The Calcutta Keview. Fublished Quarterly.
Price 8s. 6d.

Caldwell. —A Comparative Grammar of the Dravtdian, or South-
Indian Family of Languages. By the Kev. H. Caldwell, LL.D. A
Second, corrected, and enlarged Edition. Demy 8vo. pp. 805. 1875. 28s.

Callaway. —Izinganekwane, Nensumansumane, Nezindaba, Zabantu
(Nursery Tales, Traditions, and Histories of the Zulus). In 'their own words,
with a Translation into English, and Notes. By the Rev. Henry Callaway,
M.D. Volume I., 8vo. pp. xiv. and 378, cloth. Natal, 1866 and 1867. 16s.

Callaway. — The Religious System of the Amazulu.
Part I.—Unkulunkulu; or, the Tradition of Creation as existing among the
Amazulu and other Tribes of South Africa, in their own words, with a translation
into English, and Notes. By the Rev. Canon Callaway, M.D. 8vo. pp. 128,
sewed. 1868. 4s.
Part II.—Amatongo; or, Ancestor Worship, as existing among the Amazulu, in
* their own words, with a translation into English, and Notes. By the Rev.
Canon Callaway, M.D. 1869. 8vo. pp. 127. sewed. 1869. 4s.
Part III.— Izinyanga Zokubula ; or, Divination, as existing among the Amaznlu, in
their own words. With a Translation into English, and Notes. By the Rev.
Canon Callaway, M.D. 8vo. pp. 150, sewed. 1870. 4s.
Part IV. —On Medical Magic and Witchcraft. [In preparation.
Calligaris. —Le Compagnon de Tous, ou Dictionnaire Polyglotte.
Par le Colonel LouisC alligaris, Grand Officier, etc. ( French — Latin — Italian —
Spanish— Portuguese —German— English —Modern Greek— Arabic —Turkish.^
2 vols. 4to., pp. 1157 and 746. Turin. £i is.
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Campbell. —Specimens op the Languages of India, including Tribes
of Bengal, the Central Prov inces, and the Eastern Frontier. By Sir 6.
Campbell, M.P. Folio, paper, pp. 308. 1874. £1 11*. 6d.

Carpenter. —The Last Days in England of the Rajah Rammohun
.Roy. By Maey Carpenter, of Bristol. With Five Illustrations. 8vo. pp.
272, cloth. 7s. tid.

Carr.— e-o|_$er5r6_S-i5'o(6r. A Collection of Telugu Proverbs,
Translated, Illustrated, and Explained ; together with some Sanscrit Proverbs
printed in the Devnagari and Telugu Characters. By Captain M. W. Carr,
Madras StaffCorps. One Vol. and Supplemnt, royal 8vo. pp. 488 and 148. 31a.6d

Catlin.—O-Kee-Pa. A Religious Ceremony of the Mandans. By
George Catlin. With 13 Coloured Illustrations. 4to. pp. 60, bound in cloth,
gilt edges. 14s.

Chalmers. —The Origin of the Chinese; an Attempt to Trace the
connection of the Chinese with Western Nations in their Religion, Superstitions,
Arts, Language, and Traditions. By John Chalmers, A.M. Foolscap 8vo.
cloth, pp. 78. 2s. 6d.

Chalmers. —The Speculations on Metaphysics, Polity, and Moeality"
of " The Old Philosopher" Lau Tsze. Translated from the Chinese, with
an Introduction by John Chalmers, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. cloth, xx. and 62. 4s. 6d.

Charnock. —Lcdtis Pateonymicus ; or, the Etymology of Curious Sur
names. By Richard Stephen Charnock, Ph.D., F.S.A., F.R.G.S. Crown
8vo., pp. 182, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Charnock. —Verba Nominalia ; or "Words derived from Proper Names.
By Richard Stephen Charnock, Ph. Dr. F.S.A., etc. 8vo. pp. 326, cloth. 14».

Charnock. —The Peoples of Transylvania. Founded on a Paper
read before The Anthropological Society op London, on the 4th of May,
1869. By Richard Stephen Charnock, Ph.D., F.S. A., F.R.G.S. Demy
8vo. pp. 36, sewed. 1870. 2s. 6d.

Chancer Society's Pnblications. Subscription, two guineas per annum.

1868. First Series.
Canterbury Tales. Part I.
I. The Prologue and Knight's Tale, in 6 parallel Texts (from the 6 MSS.
named below), together with Tables, showing the Groups of the Tales,
and their varying order in 38 MSS. of the Tales, and in the old
printed editions, and also Specimens from several MSS. of the
" Moveable Prologues" of the Canterbury Tales,— The Shipman's
Prologue, and Franklin's Prologue, —when moved from their right
places, and of the substitutes for them.

II. The Prologue and Knight's Tale from the Ellesmere MS.
III. ,, „ ., „ ,, ,, ,, Hengwrt ,, 154.
IV. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Cambridge „ Gg. 4. 27.
V. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Corpus „ Oxford.
VI. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Petworth „
VII. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Lansdowne „ 851.

Nos. II. to VII. are separate Texts of the 6-Text edition of the Canterbury
Tales, Part I.

1868. Second Series.

1 . On Early English Pronunciation, with especial reference to Shak-
spere and Chaucer, containing an investigation of the Correspondence of Writing
with Speech in England, from the Anglo-Saxon period to the present day, preceded
by a systematic notation of all spoken sounds, by means of the ordinary print
ing types. Including a re-arrangement of Prof. F. J. Child's Memoirs on the
Language of Chaucer and Gower, and Reprints of the Rare Tracts by Salesbury
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Chaucer Society's Publications—continued.
on English, 1547, and Welsh, 1567, and by Barcley on French, 1521. By
Alexander J. Ellis, F.R.S., etc., etc. Part I. On the Pronunciation of the
xivth, xvith, xvuth, and xvmth centuries.

2. Essays on Chaucee; His "Words and "Works. Part I. 1. Ebert's
Review of Sandras's E'tude sur Chaucer, considerecommeImitattur des Tromeres,
translated by J. VV.Van Rees Hoets, M.A., Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and revised
by the Author.— II. A Thirteenth Century Latin Treatise on the Chilindre: "For
by my chilindre it is prime of day

"
(Shipmannes Tale). Edited, with a Trans

lation, by Mr. Edmund Brock, and illustrated by a Woodcut of the Instrument
from the Ashmole MS. 1522.

3. A Tempohaby Preface to the Six- Text Edition of Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales. Part I. Attempting to show the true order of the Tales, and
the Days and Stages of the Pilgrimage, etc., etc. By F. J. Furnivall, Esq.,
M.A., Trinitv Hall, Cambridge.

1869. First Series.
VIII. The Miller's, Reeve's, Cook's, and Gamelyn's Tales : Ellesmere MS.
IX. „ „ „ „ „ „ Hengwrt „
X. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Cambridge,,
XI. „ ,, „ „ „ ,, „ Corpus ,,
XII. „ „ ,. „ ,, „ „ Petworth „
XIII. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ Lansdowne,,

These are separate issues of the 6-Text Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, Part II.
1869. Second Series.

4. English Pbonunciation, with especial reference to Shakspere and
Chaucer. By Alexander J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II.

1870. First Series.
XIY. Canterbury Tales. Part II. The Miller's, Reeve's, and Cook's

Tales, with an Appendix of the Spurious Tale of Gamelyn, in Sii
parallel Texts.

1870. Second Series.

5. On Eaely English Pbonunciation, with especial reference to Shak
spere and Chaucer. By A. J. Ellis, F.R.S., F.S.A. Part III. Illustrations
on the Pronunciation of xivth and xvith Centuries. Chaucer, Gower, Wycliffe,
Spenser, Shakespere, Salesbury, Bareley, Hart, Bullokar, Gill. Pronouncing
Vocabulary.

1871. First Series.
XV. The Man of Law's, Shipman's, and Prioress's Tales, with Chaucer's own

Tale of Sir Thopas, in 6 parallel Texts from the MSS. above named,
and 10 coloured drawings of Tellers of Tales, after the originals in the
Ellesmere MS.

XVI. The Man of Law's Tale, &c, &c. : Ellesmere MS.
XVII. „ „ „ „ Cambridge „
XVIII. ,, ,, ,, ,, •

Corpus „
XIX. The Shipman's, Prioress's, and Man of Law's Tales.from the Petworth MS.
XX. The Man of Law's Tales, from the Lansdowne MS. (each with woodcuts

of fourteen drawings of Tellers of Tales in the Ellesmere MS.)
XXI. A Parallel-Text edition of Chaucer's Minor Poems, Part I. :—'The

Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse,' from Thynne's ed. of 1532, the
Fairfax MS. 16, and Tanner MS. 346; ' the compleynt to Pite/'the
Parlament of Foules,' and ' the Compleynt of Mars,' each from six M SS.

XXII. Supplementary Parallel -Texts of Chaucer's Minor Poems, Part I., con
taining ' The Parlament of Foules,' from three MSS.

XXIII. Odd Texts of Chaucer's Minor Poems, Part I., containing 1. two MS.
fragments of ' The Parlament of Foules ; ' 2. the two differing versions
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Chancer Society's Publications —continued.
of ' The Prologue to the Legende of Good Women,' arranged so as to

show their differences ; 3. an Appendix of Poems attributed to Chaucer,

I. 'The Balade of Pitee by Chauciers;' II. 'The Cronycle made by
Chaucer,' both from MSS. written by Shirley, Chaucer's contemporary.

XXIV. A One- Text Print of Chaucer's Minor Poems, being the best Text from
the Parallel-Text Edition, Part I.

,

containing: 1
.

The Dethe of
Blaunche the Duchesse; 2. The Compleynt to Pite; 3. The Parlament
of Foules; 4. The Compleynt of Mars; 5. The ABC, with its
original from De Goileville's Pelerinage de la Vie humaine (edited
from the best Paris MSS, by M. Paul Meyer).

1871. Second Series.

6. Trial Fore-words to my Parallel-Text edition of Chaucer's Minor
Poems for the Chaucer Society (with a try to set Chaucer's Works in their right
order of Time). By Fredk. J. Furnivall. Parti. (This Part brings out,
for the first time, Chaucer's long early but hopeless love.)

1872. First Series.
XXV. Chaucer's Tale of Melibe, the Monk's, Nun's Priest's, Doctor's, Par

doner's, Wife of Bath's, Friar's, and Summoner's Tales, in 6 parallel
Texts from the MSS. above named, and with the remaining 13 coloured
drawings of Tellers of Tales, after the originals in the EUesmere MS.

XXVI. The Wife's, Friar's, and Summoner's Tales, from the EUesmere MS., with

9 woodcuts of Tale-Tellers. (Part IV.)
XXVII. The Wife's, Friar's, Summoner's, Monk's, and Nun's Priest's Tales,

from the Hengwrt MS., with 23 woodcuts of the Tellers of the Tales.
(Part III.)

XXVIII. The Wife's, Friar's, and Summoner's Tales, from the Cambridge MS.,
with 9 woodcuts of Tale-Tellers. (Part IV.)

XXIX. A Treatise on the Astrolabe; otherwise called Bred and Mylk for
Children, addressed to his Son Lowys by Geoffrey Chaucer. Edited
by the Hev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A.

1872.. Second Series.

7. Originals and Analogues of some of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales.
Parti. 1

.

The original of the Man of Law's Tale of Constance, from the
French Chronicle of Nicholas Trivet, Arundel MS. 56, ab. 1340 a.d., collated
with the later copy, ab. 1400, in the National Library at Stockholm ; copied and
edited, with a trnslation, by Mr. Edmund Brock. 2. The Tale of "Merelaus
the Emperor," from the Early-English version of the Gesta Eomanorum in Harl.
MS. 7333; and 3. Part of Matthew Paris's Vita Offee Primi, both stories,
illustrating incidents in the Man of Law's Tale. 4. Two French Fabliaux like
the Reeve's Tale. 5. Two Latin Stories like the Friar's Tale.

1873. First Series.
XXX. The Six-Text Canterbury Tales, Part V., containing the Clerk's and

Merchant's Tales.

1873. Second Series.

8. Albertano of Brescia's Liber Consilii et Consolationis, a.d. 1246
(the Latin source of the French original of Chaucer's Melibe), edited from the
MSS. bv Dr. Thor Sundbv.

1874. First Series.
XXXI. The Six-Text, Part VI., containing the Squire's and Franklin's Tales.
XXXII. to XXXVI. Large Parts of the separate issues of the Six MSS.

1574. Second Series.

9. Essays on Chaucer, his Words and "Works, Part II. : 3. John of
Hoveden's Praetiea Chilindri, edited from the MS. with a translation, by Mr.
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Chaucer Society's Publications — continued.
E. Brock. 4. Chaucer's use of the final -e, by Joseph Payne, Esq. 5. Mrs.
E. Barrett-Browning on Chaucer : being those parts of her review of the Book
of the Poets, 1842, which relate to him ; here reprinted by leave of Mr. Robert
Browning. 6. Professor Bernhard Ten-Brink's critical edition of Chaucer's
Compleynte to Pile.

1875. First Series.
XXXVII. The Six- Text, Part VII., the Second Nun's, Canon's- Yeoman's, and

Manciple's Tales, with the Blank-Parson Link.
XXXVIII. to XLIII. Large Parts of the separate issues of the Six MSS. bringing

all up to the Parson's Tale.
XLIV. A detailed Comparison of the Troylut and Cryseyde with Boccaccio's

Filoslrato, with a Translation of all Passages used by Chaucer, and
an Abstract of the Parts not used, by W. Michael Kossetti, Esq.,
and with a print of the Troylus from the Harleian MS. 3943. Part I.

XLV., XLVI. Ryme-Index to the Ellesmere MS. of the Canterbury Tales,
by Henry Cromie, Esq., MA. Both in Royal 4to for the Six-Text,
and in 8vo. for the separate Ellesmere MS.

1875. Second Series.
10. Originals and Analogues of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, Part II.
6. Alphonsus of Lincoln, a Story like the Prioress's Tale. 7. How Reynard
caught Chanticleer, the source of the Nun's- Priest a Tale. 8. Two Italian
Stories, and a Latin one, like the Pardoner's Tale. 9. The Tale of the Priest's
Bladder, a story like the Summoner's Tale, being ' Li dis de le Vescie a Prestre,'
par Jakes de Basiw. 10. Petrarch's Latin Tale of Griseldis (with Boccaccio's
Story from which it was re-told), the original of the Clerk's Tale. II. Five
Versions of a Pear-tree Story like that in the Merchant's Tale. 12. Four
Versions of The Life of Saint Cecilia, the original of the Second Nun's Tale.

11. Early English Pronunciation, with especial reference to Shak-
spere and Chaucer. By Alexander J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part IV.

12. Life Records of Chaucer. Part I., The Robberies of Chaucer by
Richard Brerelay and others at Westminster, and at Hatcham, Surrey, on
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1390, with some account of the Robbers, from the Enrol
ments in the Public Record Office. By Walford D. Selby, Esq., of the
Public Record Office.

13. Thynne's A nimadversions (1599) on Speght's Chaucer's Workes,
re-edited from the unique MS., by Fredk. J. Fcrnivall, with fresh Lives of
■William and Francis Thynne, and the only known fragment of The Pilgrim's
Tale.

Childers.—A Pali-English Dictionary, with Sanskrit Equivalents,
and with numerous Quotations, Extracts, and References. Compiled by Robert
Cesar Childers, late of the Ceylon Civil Service. Imperial 8vo. Double
Columns. Part I. pp. 1-276. 24s. Part II., pp. 346. Complete in 1 Vol.,
pp. xxii. and 622, cloth. 1875. £3 3s.

The first Pali Dictionary ever published.
Childers. —A Pali Grammar fob Beginners. By Robert C. Childers.
In 1 vol. 8vo. cloth. [In preparation.

Childers.—Notes on the Sinhalese Language. No. 1. On the
Formation of the Plural of Neuter Nouns. By R. C. Childers. Demy 8vo.

_ sd., pp. 16. 1873. Is.

China Review; or, Notes and Queries on the Fab East. Pub
lished bi-monthly. Edited by N. B. Dennys. 4to. Subscription, £l 10s.
per volume.

Chintamon. —A Commentary on the Text oe the BHAGAYAD-GfTA ;
or, the Discourse between Krishna and Arjuna of Divine Matters. A Sanscrit
Philosophical Poem. With a few Introductory Papers. By Hurrychund
Chintamon, Political Agent to H. H. the Guicowar Mulhar Rao Maharajah
of Baroda. Post 8vo. cloth, pp. 118. 6s.
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Christaller. —A Dictionary, English, Tshi, (Asante), Akra ; Tshi
(Chwee), comprising as dialects Akin (Asante", Ake"m, Akuape"m, etc.) and
Fante" ; Akra (Accra), connected with Adangme ; Gold Coast, West Africa.

Enyiresi, Twi ne' Nkran i Enlisi, OtsiSi ke Ga
nsem - asekyere - nhoma. I wiemoi - aBiSitsomy- wolo.

By the Rev. J. G. Christaller, Rev. C. W. Looheb, Rev. J. Zimmermann.
16'mo. 7s. 6d.

Christaller. —A Geammae op the Asante and Fante Language, called
Tshi (Chwee, Twi) : based on the Akuapem Dialect, with reference to the
other (Akan and Fante) Dialects. By Rev. J. G. Christaller. 8vo. pp.
xxiv. and 203. 1875. 10s. 6d.

Clarke.—Ten Great Religions : an Essay in Comparative Theology.
By James Freeman Clarke. 8vo. cloth, pp. x. and 528. 1871. 14s.

Clarke.—Memoie on the Compaeative Grammar of Egyptian, Coptic,
andUde. By Hyde Clarke, Cor. Member American Oriental Society ; Mem.
German Oriental Society, etc., etc. Demy 8vo. sd., pp. 32. 2s.

Clarke.—Researches in Pee-historic and Peoto-historic Compara
tive Philology, Mythology, and Archeology, in connexion with the
Origin of Culture in America and the Accad or Sumerian Families. By Hyde
Clarke. Demy 8vo. sewed, pp. xi. and 74. 1875. 2s. 6d.

Colehrooke. —The Life and Miscellaneous Essays of Henry Thomas
Colebrooke. The Biography by his Son, Sir T. E. Colebrooke, Bart., M.P.,
The Essays edited by Professor Cowell. In 3 vols.
Vol.1. The Life. With Portrait and Map. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and 492.
14s.
Vols. II. and III. The Essays. A New Edition, with Notes by E. B. Cowell,
Professor of Sanskrit in the University of Cambridge. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp.
xvi.-644, and X.-520. 1873. 28s.

Coleridge. —A Glossarial Index to the Printed English Literature of
the Thirteenth Century. By Herbert Coleridge, Esq. 8vo. cloth, pp. 104,
It. 6d.

Colleccao de Vocabulos e Frases usados na Provincia de 8. Pedro,
do Rio Grande do Sul, no Brasil. 12mo. pp. 32, sewed. Is.

Contopoulos. —A Lexicon of Modern Geeek-English and English
Modern Greek. By N. Contopoulos.
Part I. Modern Greek-English. 8vo. cloth, pp. 460. 12s.
Part II. English-Modern Greek. 8vo. cloth, pp. 582. 15s.
Conway. —The Saceed Anthology. A Book of Ethnical Scriptures.
Collected and edited by M. D. Conway. 4th edition. Demy 8vo. cloth,
pp. xvi. and 480. 12s.

Cowell and Eggeling.—Catalogue of Buddhist Sanskrit Manuscripts
in the Possession of the Royal Asiatic Society (Hodgson Collection). By Pro
fessors E. B. Cowell and J. Eggeling. 8vo. sd., pp. 56. 2s. 6d.

Cowell. —A short Introduction to the Ordinary Prakrit of the
Sanskrit Dramas. With a List of Common Irregular Prakrit Words. By
Prof. E. B. Cowell. Cr. 8vo. limp cloth, pp. 40. 1875. 3s. 6d.

Cunningham. —The Ancient Geography of India. I. The Buddhist
Period, including the Campaigns of Alexander, and the Travels of Hwen-Thsang.
By Alexander Cunningham, Major-General, Royal Engineers (Bengal Re
tired). With thirteen Maps. 8vo. pp. xx. 590, cloth. 1870. 28s.

Cunningham. —The Bhilsa Topes ; or, Buddhist Monuments of Central
India : comprising a brief Historical Sketch of the Rise, Progress, and Decline
of Buddhism ; with an Account of the Opening aud Examination of the various.
Groups of Topes around Bhilsa. By Brev.-Major Alexander Cunningham,
Bengal Engineers. Illustrated with thirty-three Plates. 8vo. pp. xxxvi. 370,
cloth. 1854. £2 2s.
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Cunningham.— Arch.&ological Stovet op India. Four Reports,
made during the years 1862-63-64— ^5. By Alexander Cunningham, C.8.I.,
Major-General, etc. With Maps and Plates. Vols. 1 to 5. 8vo. cloth. £6.

Dalton.—Descriptive Ethnology of Bengal. By Edward Tuite
Dalton, C.S.I. , Colonel, Bengal Staff Corps, etc. Illustrated by Lithograph
Portraits copied from Photographs. 33 Lithograph Plates. 4to. half-calf,
pp. 340. £6 6s.

D'Alwis. —Buddhist NirvIna ; a Review of Max Miiller's Dhamma-
pade. By James D'Alwis, Member of the Koyal Asiatic Society. 8vo. sewed,
pp. x. and 140. 6*.

D'Alwis.—Pali Translations. Part First. By James D'Alwis,
Member of the Royal Asiatic Society. 8vo. sewed, pp. 24. Is.

D'Alwis.—A Descriptive Catalogue of Sanskrit, Pali, and Sinhalese
Literary Works of Ceylon. By James D'Alwis, M.R.A.S., Advocate of
the Supreme Court, &c, &c. In Three Volumes. Vol. I., pp. xxxii. and 2+4,
sewed. 1870. 8s. 6d. [Vols. II. and III. in preparation.

Davids. —Three Inscriptions of PARaKRAMA B&hu the Great, from
Pulastipura, Ceylon. By T. W. Rhys Davids. 8vo. pp. 20. Is. 6d.

Davids. —SIgiri, the Lion Rock, near Pulastipura, and the 39th
Chapter of the Mahavamsa. By T. W. Rhys Davids. 8vo. pp. 30. Is. 6d.

Delepierre.— Supercheries Lttteraires, Pastiches Suppositions
d'Autf.ur, dans les Lettres et dans les Arts. Par Octave Delepierre.
Fcap. 4to. paper cover, pp. 328. 14s.

Delepierre.—Tableau de la Litterature du Centon, chez les Anciens
et chez les Modernes. Par Octave Delepierre. 2 vols, small 4to. paper cover,
pp. 324 and 318. 21*.

Delepierre.—Essai Historique et Bibliographique sue les Rebus.
Par Octave Delepierre. 8vo. pp. 24, sewed. With 15 pages of Woodcuts.
1870. 3s. 6d.

Dennys. —China and Japan. A complete Guide to the Open Ports of
those countries, together with Pekin, Yeddo, Hong Kong, and Macao ; forming
a Guide Book and Vade Mecum for Travellers, Merchants, and Residents in
general; with 56 Maps and Plans. By Wm. Frederick Mayers, F. R.G.S.
H.M.'s Consular Service ; N. B. Dennys, late H.M.'s Consular Service; and
Charles Kino, Lieut. Royal Marine Artillery. Edited by N. B. Dennys.
In one volume. 8vo. pp. 600, cloth. £2 2s.

Dennys. —A Handbook of the Canton Vernacular of the Chinese
Language. Being a Series of Introductory Lessons, for Domestic and
Business Purposes. By N. B. Dennys, M.R.A.S., Ph.D. 8vo. cloth, pp. 4,
195, and 31. £1 10s.

Dickson. —The PanMOKKHA, being the Buddhist Office of the Con
fession of Priests. The Pali Text, with a Translation, and Notes, by J. F.
Dickson, M.A. 8vo. sd., pp. 69. 2s.

Dinkard (The).—The Original Pehlwi Text, the same transliterated
in Zend Characters. Translations of the Text in the Gujrati and English
Languages; a Commentary and Glossary of Select Terms. By Peshotun
Dustoor Behramjee Sunjana. Vol. I. 8vo. cloth. £1 Is.

Dohne. —A Zulu- Kafir Dictionary, etymologically explained, with
copious Illustrations and examples, preceded by an introduction on the Zulu-
Kafir Language. By the Rev. J. L. Dohne. Royal 8vo. pp. xlii. and 418,
sewed. Cape Town, 1857. 21s.

Dohne. —The Four Gospels in Zulu. By the Rev. J. L. Dohne,
Missionary to the American Board, C.F.M. 8vo. pp. 208, cloth. Pietermaritz-
burg, 1866. 5s.
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DOOtittle. A VoCABULAEY AND HANDBOOK OF THE CHINESE LANGUAGE.
Romanized in the Mandarin Dialect. In Two Volumes comprised in Three
Parts. By Kev. Justus Uoolittle, Author of " Social Life of the Chinese."
Vol. I. 4to. pp. viii. and 548. Vol. II. Parts II. and III., pp. vii. and 695.
£ 1 lis. Gd. each vol.

Douglas. —Chinese-English Dictionary of the Vebnaculab or Spoken
Language of Amoy, with the principal variations of the Chang-Chew and
Chin-Chew Dialects. By the Kev. Carstairs Douglas, M.A., LL.D., Glasg.,
Missionary of the Presbyterian Church in England. 1 vol. High quarto,
cloth, double columns, pp. 632. 1873. £3 3s.

Douglas. —Chinese Language and Literature. Two Lectures de
livered at the Royal Institution, by R. K. Douglas, of the British Museum,
and Professor of Chinese at King's College. Cr. 8vo. cl., pp. 118. 1875. 5s.

Dowson. —A Grammar of the Urdu or Hindustani Language. By
John Dowson, M.R.A.S. 12mo. cloth, pp. xvi. and 264. 10*. 6d.

Dowson. —A Hindustani Exercise Book. Containing a Series of
Passages and Extracts adapted for Translation into Hindustani. By John
Dowson, M.R.A.S., Professor of Hindustani, Staff College. Crown 8vo. pp.
100. Limp cloth, 2s. 6d.

Early English Text Society's Publications. Subscription, one guinea
per annum.

1. Early English Alliterative Poems. In the "West-Midland
Dialect of the Fourteenth Century. Edited by R. Morris, Esq., from an
unique Cottonian MS. 16s.

2. Arthur (about 1440 a.d.). Edited by F. J: Furnivall, Esq.,
from the Marquis of Bath's unique MS. 4s.

3. Ane Compendious and Breue Tractate concerning ye Office
and Dewtie of Kyngis, etc. By William Lauder. (1556 a.d.) Edited
by F. Hall, Esq., D.C. L. 4s.

4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight (about 1320-30 a.d.).
Edited by R. Morris, Esq., from an unique Cottonian MS. 10s.

5. Of the Obthogbaphie and Congruitle of the Britan Tongue ;
a treates, noe shorter than necessarie, for the Schooles, be Alexander Hume.
Edited for the first time from the unique MS. in the British Museum (about
1617 a.d.), by Henry B. Wheatley, Esq. 4s.

6. Lancelot of the Laik. Edited from the unique MS. in the Cam
bridge University Library (ab. 1500), by the Kev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A. 8s.

7. The Story of Genesis and Exodus, an Early English Song, of
about 1250 a.d. Edited for the first time from the unique MS. in the Library
of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, by It. Morris, Esq. 8s.

8 Morte Arthure ; the Alliterative Version. Edited from Robert
Thornton's unique MS. (about 1440 a.d.) at Lincoln, by the Rev. George
Perry, M.A. , Prebendary of Lincoln. 7s.

9. Animadversions uppon the Annotacions and Corrections of
some Imperfections of Impressiones of Chaucer's Workes, reprinted
in 1598; by Francis Thynne. Edited from the unique MS. in the
Bridgewater Library. By G. H. Kingsley, Esq., M.D., and F. J. Furnivall,
Esq., M.A. 10s.

10. Merlin, oe the Early History of King Arthur. Edited for the
first time from the unique MS. in the Cambridge University Library (abont
1450 a.d.), by Henry B. Wheatley, Esq. Parti. 2s. 6rf.

11. The Monarche, and other Poems of Sir David Lyndesay. Edited
from the first edition by Johne Skott, in 1552, by Fitzedward Hall,
Esq., D.CL. Part I. 3s.

12. The Wright's Chaste Wife, a Merry Tale, by Adam of Cobsam
(about 1462 a.d.), from the unique Lambeth MS. 306. Edited for the first
time by F. J. Furnivall, Esq., M.A. Is. 3
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Early English Text Society's Publications —continued.
13. Seinte Marherete, )?

e Melden ant Martyr. Three Texts of ab.
1200,1310, 1330 a.d. First edited in 1862, by the Rev. Oswald Cockayne,
M.A., and now re-issued. 2s.

14. Kyng Horn, with fragments of Eloriz and Blaunchefiur, and the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin. Edited from .the MSS. in the Library of
the University ofCambridge and the British Museum, by the Rev. J. Rawson
Lumby. 3s. 6d.

15. Political, Religious, and Lote Poems, from the Lambeth MS.
No. 306, and other sources. Edited by F.J. Furnivall, Esq., M.A. 7s.fid.

16. A Tretice in English breuely drawe out of b book of Quintis
essencijs in Latyn, J> Hermys j> prophete and king of Egipt after J> flood
of Noe, fader of Philosophris, hadde by reuelacioun of an aungil of God to him
sente. Edited from the Sloane MS. 73, by F. J. Furnivall, Esq., M.A. Is.

17. Parallel Extracts from 29 Manuscripts of Piers Plowman, with
Comments, and a Proposal for the Society's Three-text edition of this Poem.
By the Rev. W. Skeat, M.A. Is.

18. Hali Meidenhead, about 1200 a.d. Edited for the first time from
the MS. (with a translation) by the Rev. Oswald Cockayne, M.A. Is.

19. The Monarche, and other Poems of Sir David Lyndesay. Part II.,
the Complaynt of the King's Papingo, and other minor Poems. Edited from
the First Edition by F. Hall, Esq., D.CU 3s. 6d.

20. Some Treatises by Richard Rolle de Hampole. Edited from
Robert of Thornton's MS. (ab. 1440 a.d.), by Rev. George G.Perry, M.A. Is.

21. Merlin, or the Early History of King Arthur. Part II. Edited
by Henry B. Wheatley, Esq. 4s.

22. The Romans of Partenay, or Lusignen. Edited for the first time
from the unique MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, by the
Rev. W. W. Skeat. M.A. 6s.

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, or Remorse of Conscience, in

the Kentish dialect, 1340 a.d. Edited from the unique MS. in the British
Museum, by Richard Morris, Esq. 10s. 6d.

24. Hymns of the Virgin and Christ ; The Parliament of Devils,
and Other Religious Poems. Edited from the Lambeth MS. 853, by F. J.

Furnivall, M.A. 3s.
25. The Stacions of Rome, and the Pilgrim's Sea-Voyage and Sea-

Sickness, with Clene Maydenhod. Edited from the Vernon and Porkington
MSS., etc., by F. J. Furnivall, Esq., M.A. Is.

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse. Containing Dan Jon
Gaytrigg's Sermon ; The Abbaye of S. Spirit ; Sayne Jon, and other pieces
in the Northern Dialect. Edited from Robert of Thorntone's MS. (ab. 1460
a.d.), by the Rev. G. Perry, M.A. 2s.

27. Manipulus Vocabulorum : a Rhyming Dictionary of the English
Language, by Peter Levins (1570). Edited, with an Alphabetical Index,
by Henry B. Wheatley. 12s.

28. The Vision of William concerning Piers Plowman, together with
Vita de Dowel, Dobet et Dobest. 1362 a.d., by William Langland. The
earliest or Vernon Text ; Text A. Edited from the Vernon MS., with full
Collations, by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 7s.

29. Old English Homilies and Homiletic Treatises. (Sawles "Warde
and the Wohunge of Ure Lauerd : TJreisuns of Ure Louerd and of XJre Lefdi,

etc.) of the Twelfth and Thirteenth Centuries. Edited from MSS. in the Brit
ish Museum, Lambeth, and Bodleian Libraries ; with Introduction, Transla
tion, and Notes. By Richard Morris. First Series. Part I. 7s.

30. Piers, the Ploughman's Crede (about 1394). Edited from the
MSS. by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 2s.
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Early English English Text Society's Publications— continued.
31. Instructions for Pabish Pbiests. By John Mtbc. Edited from

Cotton MS. Claudius A. II., by Edward Peacock, Esq., F.S.A., etc., etc. 4.v.
32. The Babees Book, Aristotle's ABC, Urbanitatis, Stans Puer ad

Mensam, The Lytille Childreues Lytil Boke The Bokes of Nurtubf. of
Hugh Rhodes and John Russell, Wynkyn de Worde's Boke of Kervynge, The
Booke of Demeanor, The Boke of Cur.tasye, Seager's Schoole of Vertue, etc.,
etc With some French and Latin Poems on like subjects, and some Fore
words on Education in Early England. Edited by F. J. Fhrnivall, M.A.,
Trin. Hall, Cambridge. 15s.

33. The Book of the Knight be la Tour Landry, 1372. A Father's
Book for bis Daughters, Edited from tbe Harleian MS. 1764, by Thomas
Wright Esq., M.A., and Mr. William Rossiter. 8s.

34. Old English Homilies and Homiletic Treatises. (Sawles Warde,
and the Wohuuge of Ure Lauerd : Ureisuns of Ure Louerd and of Ure Lefdi,

etc.) of the Twelfth and Thirteenth Centuries. Edited from MSS. in the
British Museum, Lambeth, and. Bodleian Libraries ; with Introduction, Trans
lation, and Notes, by Richaj&d Morris. First Series. Part 2. 8s.

35. Sib David Ltndesat's Wobks. Pabt 3. The Historie of ane
Nobil and Wailzeand Sqvyer, William Meldrum, umqvhyle Laird of
Cleische and Byrmis, compylit be Sir Dauid Lyndesay of the Mont alias
Lyoun King of Armes. With the Testament of the said Williame Mel-
drum, Squyer, compylit alswa be Sir Dauid Lyndesay, etc. Edited by F.
Hall, D.C.L. 2s.

36. Meblin, ob the Early History of King Abthub. A Prose
Romance (about 1450-1460 a.d.), edited from the unique MS. in the
University Library, Cambridge, by Henry B. Wheatley. With an Essay
on Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie, Esq. Partlll. 1869. 12s.

37. Sib David Lyndesay's "Works. Part IV. Ane Satyre of the
thrie estaits, in commendation of vertew and vitvperation of vyce. Maid
be Sir David Lindesay, of the Mont, alias Lyon King of Armes. At
Edinbvrgh. Printed be Robert Charteris, 1602. Cvm privilegio regis.
Edited by F. Hall, Esq., D.C.L. 4s.

38. The Vision of William concerning Piers the Plowman,
together with Vita de Dowel, Dobet, et Dobest, Secundum Wit et Resoun,
by William Langland (1377 a.d.). The " Crowley" Text; or Text B.
Edited from MS. Laud Misc. 581, collated with MS. Rawl. Poet. 38, MS.
B. 15. 17. in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, MS. Dd. 1. 17. in
the Cambridge University Library, the MS. in Oriel College, Oxford, MS.
Bodley 814, etc. By the Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A., late Fellow of
Christ's College, Cambridge. 10s. Sd.

39. The " Gest Hystoriale" of the Destruction of Troy. An
Alliterative Romance, translated from Guido De Colonna's " Hystoria
Troiana." Now first edited from the unique M S. in the Hunterian Museum,
University of Glasgow, by the Rev. Geo. A. Panton and David Donaldson.
Part I. 10s. 6rf.

40. English Gilds. The Original Ordinances of more than One
Hundred Early English Gilds : Together with the olde usages of the cite of
Wynchestre; The Ordinances of Worcester; The Office of the Mayor of
Bristol ; and the Customary of the Manor of Tettenhall- Regis. From
Original MSS. of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries. Edited with
Notes by the late Toulmin Smith, Esq., F.U.S. of Northern Antiquaries
(Copenhagen). With an Introduction and Glossary, etc., by his daughter,
Lucy Toulmin Smith. And a Preliminary Essay, in Five Parts, On the
History and Development of Gilds, by Lu jo Brentano, Doctor Juris
Utriusque et Philosophise. 21s.

41. The Minor Poems of William Lauder, Playwright, Poet, and
Minister of the Word of God (mainly on the State of Scotland in and about
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.Early English Text Society's Publications— continued.
1568 a.d., that year of Famine and Plague). Edited from the Unique
Originals belonging to.S. Christie-Miller, Esq., of Britwell, by F. J.
Furnivall, M.A., Trin. Hall, Camb. 3s.

42. Bernardtjs de Cuba rei Eamtjliaris, with some Early Scotch
Prophecies, etc. From a MS., KK 1. 5, in the Cambridge University
Library. Edited by J. Rawson Lumby, M.A., late Fellow of Magdalen
College, Cambridge. It.

43. Ratis Eating, and other Moral and Religious Pieces, in Prose and
Verse. Edited from the Cambridge University Library MS. KK 1. 5, by J.
Rawson Lumby, M.A., late Fellow of Magdalen College, Cambridge, lis.

44. Joseph of Arimathie : otherwise called the Romance of the
Seint Graal, or Holy Grail: an alliterative poem, written about a.d. 1350,
and now first printed from the unique copy in the Vernon MS. at Oxford.
With an appendix, containing "The Lyfe of Joseph of Armatby," reprinted
from the black-letter copy of Wynkyn de Worde ; " De sancto Joseph ab
Arimathia,"'first;printed by Pynson, a.d. 1516 ; and " The Lyfe of Joseph of
Arimathia," first printed byiPynson, a.d. 1520. Edited, with Notes and
Glossarial Indices, by the Rev. "Walter W. Skeat, M.A. 5s.

45. Kino Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care.
With an English translation, the Latin Text, Notes, and an Introduction
Edited by Henry Sweet, Esq., of Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s.

46. Legends of the Holy Rood ; Symbols of the Passion and Cross-
Poems. In Old English of the Eleventh, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Cen
turies. Edited from MSS. in the British Museum and Bodleian Libraries;
with Introduction, Translations, and Glossarial Index. By Richakd
Morris, LL.D. 10s.

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works. Part V. The Minor Poems oi
Lyndesay. Edited by J. A. H. Murray, Esq. 3s.

48. The Times' Whistle : or, A Newe Daunce of Seven Satires, and
other Poems : Compiled by R. C, Gent. Now first Edited from MS. Y. 8. 3.
in the Library of Canterbury Cathedral; with Introduction, Notes, and
Glossary, by J. M. Cowfbr. Gs.

49. An Old English Miscellanst, containing a Bestiary, Kentish
Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, Religious Poems of the 13th century. Edited
from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s.

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care.
Edited from 2 MSS., with an English translation. By Henry Sweet, Esq.,
Balliol College, Oxford. Part II. 10s.

51. J)e Liflade of St. Juliana, from two old English Manuscripts of
1230 a.d. With renderings into Modern English, by the Kev. O. Cockayni
and Edmund Brook. Edited by the Rev. O. Cockayne, M.A. Price 2s.

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, from the unique MS., ab. 1420 a.d.,
ed. Rev. B. Lodge. Part I. JOa.

53. Old English Homilies, Series II., from the unique 13th-century
MS. in Trinity Coll. Cambridge, with a photolithograph ; three Hymns to
the Virgin and God, from a unique 13th-century MS. at Oxford, a photo-
lithograph of the music to two of them, and transcriptions of it in modem
notation by Dr. Rimbault, and A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. ; the whole
edited by the Rev. Richard Morris, LL.D. 8s.

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C (completing the three
versions of this great poem), with an Autotype; and two unique alliterative
poems: Richaid the Kedeles (by William, the author of the Vision) ; and
The Crowned King ; edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s.

55. Generydes, a Romance, edited from the unique MS., ab. 1440 a.d.,
in Trin. Coll. Cambridge, by W. Aldis Wright, Esq., M.A., Trin. Coll.
Cambr. Part I. 3s.
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Early English Text Society's Publications—continued.
56. The Gest Hystoeiale op the Destbuction of Tboy, translated

from Quido de Colonna, in alliterative verse ; edited from the unique MS. in
the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, by D. Donaldson, Esq., and the late Rev.
G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d.

57. The Eaelt English Version of the " Cuesoe Mundi," in four
Texts, from MS. Cotton, Vesp. A. iii. in the British Museum ; Fairfax MS.
14. in the Bodleian ; the Gbttingen MS. Theol. 107 ; MS. R. 3, 8, in Trinity
College, Cambridge. Edited by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. l'art I. with
two photo-lithographic facsimiles by Cooke and Fotheringham. 10s. Gd.

58. The Blickling Homilies, edited from the Marquis of Lothian's
Anglo-Saxon MS. of 971' a.d., by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. (With a
Photolithography Part 1. 8s.

59. The Eaelt English Veesion of the "Cuesoe Mundi;" in four
Texts, from MS. Cotton Vesp. A. iii. in the British Museum; Fairfax MS.
14. in the Bodleian ; the Gbttingen MS. Theol. 107 ; MS. R. 3, 8, in Trinity
College, Cambridge. Edited by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D; Part II. 15*.

60. Meditacyuns on the Sopee of oue Loede (perhaps by Robebt
of Brunnb). Edited from the MSS. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 2s. 6d.

61. The Eomance mv Pkophectes of Thomas of Ebceldoune, printed
from Five MSS. Edited by Dr. James A. H.. Murray. 10s. Gd.

62. The Eaely Eng.u:sh Veesion of the " Cuesoe. Mundi," in Pour
Texts. Edited by the Rev. R. Morris, M.A., LL.D. Part III. 15s.

63. The Blickling. Homilies. Edited from the Marquis of Lothian's
Anglo-Saxon MS. of 971 a.d., by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part II. 4s.

Extra Series. Subscriptions — Small paper, one guinea ; large paper
two guineas,, per annum.

1. The Romance of William of Paleene (otherwise known as the
Romance of William and the Werwolf). Translated from the French at the
command of Sir Humphrey de Bohun, about a.d. 1350, to which is added a
fragment of the Alliterative Romance of Alisaunder, translated from the
Latin by the same author, about a.d. 1340; the former re-edited from the
unique MS. in the Library of King's College, Cambridge, the latter now
first edited from the unique MS. in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. By the
Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A. 8vo. sewed, pp. xliv. and 328. £l 6s.

2. On Eaely English Peonunciation, with especial reference to
Shakspere and Chaucer ; containing an investigation of the Correspondence
of Writing with Speech in England, from the Anglo-Saxon period to the
present day, preceded by a systematic Notation of all Spoken Sounds by
means of the ordinary Printing Types ; including a re-arrangement of Prof.
F. J. Child's Memoirs on the Language of Chaucer and Gower, and reprints
of the rare Tracts by Salesbury on English, 1547, and Welsh, 1567, and by
Baroley on French, 1521 By Alexander J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part I. On
the Pronunciation of the xivth, xvith, xvnth, andxvmth centuries. 8vo.
sewed, pp. viii. and 416* 10s.

3. Caxton's Book op Cuetesye, printed at Westminster about 1477-8,
a.d., and now reprinted, with two MS. copies of the same treatise, from the
Oriel MS. 79, and the Balliol MS. 354. Edited by Frederick J. Furni-
vall, M.A. 8vo. sewed, pp. xii. and 58;. 5s.

4. The Lay of Hatelok the Dane;, composed! in the reign of
Edward. I.

,

about a.d. 1280. Formerly edited by Sir F. Madden for the
Roxburghe Club, arid now re-edited from the unique MS. Laud Misc. 108, in
the Bodleian Library, Oxford, by the Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A. 8vo.
sewed, pp. lv. and 160. 10s.

5. Chaucee's Teanslation of Boethius's " De Consolatione
Philosophie." Edited from the Additional MS. 10,340 in the British
Museum. Collated with the Cambridge Univ. Libr. MS. Ii. 3. 21. By
Richard Morris. 8vo. 12s.
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Early English Text Society's Publications— continued.
6 The Romance op the Cheveleke Assigne. Re-edited from the
unique manuscript in the British Museum, with a Preface, Notes, and
Glossarial Index, by Henkt H. Gibbs, Esq., M.A. 8vo. sewed, pp.
xviii. and 38. 3s.

7. On Early English Pronunciation, with especial reference to
Shakspere and Chaucer. By Alexander J. Ellis, F.R.S., etc., etc.
Fart II. On the Pronunciation of the xm th and previous centuries, of
Anglo-Saxon, Icelandic, Old Norse and Gothic, with Chronological Tables of
the Value of Letters and Expression of Sounds in English Writing. 10s.

&. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, by Sir Humphrey Gilbert.
A Booke of Precedence, The Ordering of a Funerall, etc. Varying Versions
of the Good Wife, The Wise Man, etc., Maxims, Lydgate's Order of Fools,
A Poem on Heraldry, Occleve on Lords' Men, etc., Edited by F. J.
Fornivall, M.A., Trin. Hall, Camb. With Essays on Early Italian and
German Books of Courtesy, by "W. M. Rossetti, Esq., and E. Oswald,
Esq. 8vo. 13s.

9, The Fratebnitte op Vacabondes, by John Awdeley (licensed
in 1560-1, imprinted then, and in 1565), from the edition of 1575 in the
Bodleian Library. A Caueat or Warening for Commen Cursetors vulgarely
called Vagabones, by Thomas Harman, Esqdiere. From the 3rd edition of
1567, belonging to Henry Huth, Esq., collated with the 2nd edition of 1567,
in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and with the reprint of the 4th edition of
1573. A Sermon in Praise of Thieves and Thievery, by Pakson Haben ob
Hyberdyne, from the Lansdowne MS. 98, and Cotton Vesp. A. 25. Those
parts of the Groundworke of Conny-catching (ed. 1592), that differ from
Marman's Caueat. Edited by Edward Viles & F. 3. Furnivall. 8vo.
7s. 6rf.

10. The Fyrst Boke of the Introduction op Knowledge, made by
Andrew Borde, of Physycke Doctor. A Compendyous Regyment of a
Dyetary of Helth made in Mountpyllier, compiled by Andrewe Boorde,
of Physycke Doctor. Barnes in the Defence of the Berde : a treatyse
made, answerynge the treatyse of Doctor Borde upon Berdes. Edited, with
a life of Andrew Boorde, and large extracts from his Breuyary, by F. J .
Furnivall, M.A., Trinity Hall, Camb. 8vo. 18s.

11. The Bruce ; or, the Book of the most excellent and noble Prince,
Robert de Broyss. King of Scots : compiled by Master John Barbour, Arch
deacon of Aberdeen, a.d. 1375. Edited from MS. G 23 in the Library of St.
John's College, Cambridge, written a.d. 1487 ; collated with the MS. in the
Advocates' Library at Edinburgh, written a.d. 1489, and with Hart's
Edition, printed a.d. 1616 ; with a Preface, Notes, and Glossarial Index, by
the Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M.A. Part I 8vo. 12*.

12. England in the Beign op King Henry the Eighth. A
Dialogue between Cardinal Pole and Thomas Lupset, Lecturer in Rhetoric
at Oxford. By Thom s Starkf.y, Chaplain to the King. Edited, with
Preface, Notes, and Glossary, by J. M. Cowper. And with an Introduction,
containing the Life and Letters of Thomas Starkey, by the Rev. J. S. Brewer,
M.A. Part II. 12s.

(Part I., Starkey's Life and Letters, is in preparation.
13. A Supplicacyon por the Beggars. Written about the year 1529,

by Simon Fish. Now re-edited by Frederick J. Furnivall. With a
Supplycacion to our moste Soueraigne Lorde Kynge Henry the Eyght

(1544 a.d.), A Supplication of the Poore Commons (1546 a.d.), The Decaye
of England by the great multitude of Shepe (1550-3 a.d.). Edited by J.
Meadows Cowper. 6s.

14. On Early English Pronunciation, with especial reference to
Shakspere and Chaucer. By A. J. Ellis, F.R.S., F.S.A. Part III.
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Early English Text Society's Publications—continued.
Illustrations of the Pronunciation of the xivth and xvith Centuries. Chaucer,
Gower, Wycliffe, Spenser, Shakspere, Salesbury, Barcley, Hart, Bullokar,
Gill. Pronouncing Vocabulary. 10*.

15. Robert Crowley's Thiktt-one Epigrams, Voyce of the Last
Trumpet, Way to Wealth, etc., 1550-1 a.d. Edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq.
12s.

16. A Treatise on the Astrolabe; addressed to his son Lowys, by
Geoffrey Chaucer, a.d. 1391. Edited from the earliest MSS. by the Rev.
Walter W. Skeat, M.A., late Fellow of Christ's College, Cambridge. 10s.

17. The Complaynt op Scotlande, 1549, a.d., with, an Appendix of
four Contemporary English Tracts. Edited by J. A. H. Murray, EBq.
Part I. lUs.

18. The Complaynt of Scotlande, etc. Part II. 8».
19. Oure Ladyes Myroure, a.d. 1530, edited by the Rev. J. H.
Blunt, M.A., with four full-page photolithographic facsimiles by Cooke and
Fotheringham. 24s.

20. Lonelich's History op the Holy Grail (ab. 1450 a.d.), translated
from the French Prose of Sires Robiers de Borron. He-edited fron the
Unique MS. in Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, by F. J. Furnivall, Esq.,
M.A. Parti. 8s.

21. Barbour's Bruce. Part II. Edited from the MSS. and the
earliest printed edition by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s.

22. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt op Roderyck Mors, somtyme
a gray Fryre, unto the Parliament Howse of Ingland his naturall Country,
for the Redresse of certen wicked Lawes, euel Customs, and cruel Decreys

(ab. 1542) ; and The Lamentacion of a Christian Against the Citie
of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a.d. 1545. Edited by J. M. Cowper,
Esq. 9s.

23. On Early English Pronunciation, with especial reference to
Shakspere and Chaucer. By A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part IV. 10s.

24. Lonelich's History of the Holy Grail (ab. 1450 a.d.), translated
from the French Prose of Sires Robiers de Borron. Re-edited from the
Unique MS. in Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, by F. J. Furnivall,
Esq., M.A. Part II. 10s.

25. The Romance of Guy of Warwick. Edited from the Cambridge
University MS. by Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. Part I. 20s.

Edda Saemundar Hinns Froda—The Edda of Saemund the Learned.
From the Old Norse or Icelandic. By Benjamin Thorpe. Part I. with a Mytho
logical Index. 12mo. pp.152, cloth, 3s. tid. Part II. with Index of Persons and
Places. 12mo. pp. viii. and 172, cloth. 1866. 4s.; or in 1 Vol. complete, 7s. 6d.

Edkins.— Introduction to the Study of the Chinese Characters.
By J. Edkins, D.D., Peking, China. In one vol. roy. 8vo. of about 300 pages.

[In preparation.
Edkins. —China's Place in Philology. An attempt to show that the
Languages of Europe and Asia have a common origin. By the Rev. Joseph
Edkins. Crown 8vo , pp. xxiii. — 403, cloth. 10s. 6rf.

Edkins.—A Vocabulary of the Shanghai Dialect. By J. Edkins.
8vo. half-calf, pp. vi. and 151. Shanghai, 1869. 21s.

Edkins.—A Grammar of Colloquial Chinese, as exhibited in the
Shanghai Dialect. By J. Edkins, B.A. Second edition, corrected. 8vO.
half-calf, pp. viii. and 225. Shanghai, 1868. 21s.

Edkins.—A Grammar of the Chinese Colloquial Language, com
monly called the Mandarin Dialect. By Joseph Edkins. Second edition.
8vo. half-calf, pp. viii. and 279. Shanghai, 1864. £1 10s.
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Eger and Grime; an Early English Romance. Edited from Bishop
Percy's Folio Manuscript, about 1650 a.d. By John W. Hales, M.A.,
Fellow and late Assistant Tutor of Christ's College, Cambridge, and Frederick.
J. Furnivall, M.A., of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. 1 vol. 4to., pp. 64, (only
100 copies printed), bound in the Roxburghe style. 10*. 6d.

Eitel.—Handbook foe the Student op Chinese Buddhism. By the Rev.
E.J. F.itel, of the London Missionary Society. Crown 8vo. pp. viii., 224,cl., 18s.

Eitel.—Feng-Shui : or, The Rudiments of Natural Science in China.
By Rev. E. J. Eitel, M.A., Ph.D. Demy 8vo. sewed, pp. vi. and 84. 6*.

Eitel.—Buddhism: its Historical, Theoretical, and Popular Aspects.
In Three Lectures. By Rev. E. J. Eitel, M.A. Ph.D. Second Edition.
Demy 8vo. sewed, pp. 130. 5».

Elliot.—The History of India, as told by its own Historians. The
Muhammadan Period. Edited from the Posthumous Papers of the late Sir H.
M. Elliot, K.C.B., East India Company's Bengal Civil Service, by Prof.
John Dowson, M.R.A.S., Staff College, Sandhurst.
Vols. I. and II. With a Portrait of Sir H. M. Elliot. 8vo. pp xxxii. and 542,

x. and 580, cloth. 18s. each.
Vol. III. 8vo. pp. xii. and 627, cloth. 24s.
Vol. IV. 8vo. pp. x. and 563 cloth 21s
Vol. V. 8vo. pp. xii. and 576, cloth. 21».
Vol. VI., 8vo. pp. viii. and 574, cloth. 1875. 21s.

Elliot. —Memoirs on the History, Folklore, and Distribution of
the Races of the North Western Provinces of India; being an
amplified Edition of the original Supplementary Glossary of Indian Terms.
By the late Sir Henry M. Elliot, K.C.B., of the Hon. East India Company's
Bengal Civil Service. F.dited, revised, and re-arrangrd, by John Beamks,
M.R.A.S., Bengal Civil Service; Member of the German Oriental Society, of
the Asiatic Societies of Paris and Bengal, and of the Philological Society of
London. In 2 vols, demy 8vo., pp. xx., 370, and 396, cloth. With two
Lithographic Plates, one full-page coloured Map, and three large coloured
folding Maps. 36s.

Ellis. —On Numerals, as Signs of Primeval Unity among Mankind.
By Robert Ellis, B.D., Late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.
Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. viii. and 94. 3s. 6d.

Ellis. —The Asiatic Affinities of the Old Italians. By Robert
Ellis, B.D., Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, and author of "Ancient
Routes between Italy and Gaul." Crown 8vo. pp. iv. 156, cloth. 1870. 5s.

Ellis.—Perutia Scythica. The Quichua Language of Peru : its
derivation from Central Asia with the American languages in general, and with
the Turanian and Iberian languages of the Old World, including the Basque,
the Lycian, and the Pre-Aryan language of Etruria. By Robert Ellis, B.D.
8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and 219. 1875. 6s.

English and Welsh Languages. —The Influence of the English and
Welsh Languages upon each other, exhibited in the Vocabularies of the two
Tongues. Intended to suggest the importance to Philologers, Antiquaries,
Ethnographers, and others, of giving due attention to the Celtic Branch of the
Indo-Germanic Family of Languages. Square, pp. 30, sewed. 1869. Is.

English Dialect Society's Publications. Subscription, 10s. 6d. per
annum.

1873.
1. Series B. Parti. Reprinted Glossaries. Containing a Glossary
of North of England Words, by J. H. ; five Glossaries, by Mr. Marshall ;
and a West-Riding Glossary, by Dr. Willan. 7s. 6d.

2. Series A. Bibliographical. A List of Books illustrating English
Dialects. Part I. Containing a General List of Dictionaries, etc. ; and a
List of Books relating to some of the Counties of England. 4s.
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English Dialect Society's Publications—continued.
3. Series C. Original Glossaries. Part I. Containing a Glossary
of Swaledale Words. By Captain Harland. 4s.

1874.
4. Series D. The History of English Sounds. By H. Sweet, Esq.
4s. 6d.

5. Series B. Part II. Reprinted Glossaries. Containing seven
Provincial English Glossaries, from various sources. 7*.

6. Series B. Part III. Ray's Collection of English "Words not
generally used, from the edition of 1691 ; together with Thoresby's Letter to
Ray, 1703. Re-arranged and newly edited by Rev. Walter W. Skeat. 8s.

6*. Subscribers to the English Dialect Society for 1874 also receive
a copy of ' A Dictionary of the Sussex Dialect.' By the Rev. W. D.
Parish.

1875.
7. Series D. Part II. The Dialect of West Somerset. By F. T.
Elworthy, Esq. Ss. 6d.

8. Series A. Part II. Containing a List of Books Relating to
some of the Counties of England. 6s.

9. Series C. A Glossary of Words used in the Neighbourhood of
Whitby. By F. R. Robinson. Parti. Is. 6d.

10. Series C. A Glossary of the Dialect of Lancashire. By J. H.
Nodal and G. Milnbr. Parti. 2s. 6d.

Etherington. —The Student's Geammab of the Hindi Language.
By the Rev. W. Etherington, Missionary, Benares. Second edition. Crown
8vo. pp. xiv., 255, and xiii., cloth. 1873. 12s.

Faber. —A systematical Digest of the Doctrines of Confucius,
according to the Analects, Great Learning, and Doctrine of the Mean,
with an Introduction on the Authorities upon Confucius and Confucianism.
By Ernst Faber, Rhenish Missionary. Translated from the German by P.

<
J. von Moellendorff. 8vo. sewed, pp. viii. and 131. 1875. 12s. 6d.

Facsimiles of Two Papyri found in a Tomb at Thebes. With a

Translation by Samuel Birch, LL.D., F.S.A., Corresponding Member of
the Institute of France, Academies of Berlin, Herculaneum, etc., and an
Account of their Discovery. By A. Henry Rhind, Esq., F.S.A., etc. In
large folio, pp. 30 of text, and 16 dates coloured, bound in cloth. 21s.

Fausboll. — The Dasaratha-Jataka, being the Buddhist Story of King
Kama. The original Pali Text, with a Translation and Notes by V. Fausboll.
8vo. sewed, pp. iv. and 48. 2s. 6rf.

Fausboll. —Five Jatakas, containing a Fairy Tale, a Comical Story,
and Three Fables. In the original Pali Text, accompanied with a Translation
and Notes. By V. Fausboll. 8vo. sewed, pp. viii. and 72. 6s.

Fausboll.—Ten Jatakas. The Original Pali Text, with a Translation
and Notes. By V. Fausboll. 8vo. sewed, pp. xiii. and 128. 7s. 6d.

FausboU.—Jataka. See under Jataka.
Fiske.—Myths and Myth-Makers : Old Tales and Superstitions in
terpreted by Comparative Mythology. By John Fiske, M.A., Assistant
Librarian, and late Lecturer on Philosophy at Harvard University. Crown 8vo.
cloth, pp. viii. and 252. 10s. 6d.

Fobs.—Norwegian Grammar, with Exercises in the Norwegian and
and English Languages, and a List of Irregular Verbs. By Frithjop Fobs,
Graduate of the University of Norway. Crown 8vo., pp. 50, cloth limp. 2s.

Foster.—Pre-Historic Races of the United States of America. By
J. W. Foster, LL.D., Author of the " Physical Geography of the Mississippi
Valley," etc. With 72 Illustrations. 8vo. cloth, pp. xvi. and 416. 14s.
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Furnivall. —Education in Early England. Some Notes used as
Forewords to a Collection of Treatises on " Manners and Meals in the Olden
Time," for the Early English Text Society. By Frederick J. Furnivall,
M.A., Trinity Hall, Cambridge, Member of Council of the Philological and
Early English Text Societies. 8vo. sewed, pp. 74. Is.

Fu So Mimi Bukuro.—A Budget op Japanese Notes. By Capt.
Pfoundes, of Yokohama. 8vo.

Garrett.—A Classical Dictionary op India, illustrative of the My
thology, Philosophy, Literature, Antiquities, Arts, Manners, Customs, etc., of
the Hindus. By John Garrett. 8vo. pp. x. and 798. cloth. 28s.

Garrett.—Supplement to the above Classical Dictionary of India.
By John Garrett, Director of Public Instruction at Mysore. 8vo. cloth, pp.
160. 7s. 6rf.

Giles. — Chinese Sketches. By Herbert A. Giles, of H.B.M.'s
China Consular Service. 8vo. cl., pp. 204. 10s. 6d.

Giles. —A Dictionaey op Colloquial Idioms in the Mandaein Dialect.
By Helibert A. Giles. 4to. pp. 65. £1 St.

Giles. — Synoptical Studies in Chinese Chabacteb. By Herbert A.
Giles. 8vo. pp. 118. 15a.

Giles.—Chinese without a Teacheb. Being a Collection of Easy and
Useful Sentences in the Mandarin Dialect. With a Vocabulary. By Herbert
A. Giles. 12mo. pp. 60. 5s.

Giles.—The San Tzu Ching ; or, Three Character Classic ; and the
Ch'Jen Tsu Wen ; or, Thousand Character Essay. Metrically Translated by
Herbert A. Giles. 12mo. pp. 28. Price 2s. 6d.

God.—Book of God. By ©. 8vo. cloth. Vol. I. : The Apocalypse.
pp. 647. 12s. 6d.—Vol. II. An Introduction to the Apocalypse, pp. 752. 14s.—
Vol. III. A Commentary on the Apocalypse, pp. 854. 16s.

God.—The Name of God in 405 Languages. 'Ayv6<7Tif @e$. 32mo.
pp. 64, sewed. 2d.

Goldstiicker. —A Dictionaey, Sanskeit and English, extended and
improved from the Second Edition of the Dictionary of Professor H. H. Wilson,
with his sanction and concurrence. Together with a Supplement, Grammatical
Appendices, and an Index, serving as a Sanskrit- English Vocabulary. By
Theodor Goldstucker. Parts I. to VI. 4to. pp. 400. 1856-1863. 6s. each.

Goldstiicker. —Panini : His Place in Sanskrit Literature. An Inves
tigation of some Literary and Chronological Questions which may be settled by
. a study of his Work. A separate impression of the Preface to the Facsimile of
MS. No. 17 in the Library of Her Majesty's Home Government for India,
which contains a portion of the Manava-Kalpa-Sutra, with the Commentary
of Kumarila-S-wamin. By Theodor Goldstucker. Imperial 8vo. pp.
268, cloth. 3622s.

Goldstiicker.—On the Deficiencies in the Pbesent Administration
of Hindu Law; being a paper read at the Meeting of the East India As
sociation on the 8th June, 1870. By Theodor GoldstUcker, Professor of
Sanskrit in University College, London, &c. Demy 8vo. pp. 56, sewed.
Is. 6d.

Gover. —The Folk-Songs of Southern India. By Chables E. Goveb.
8vo. pp. xxiii. and 299, cloth 10s. 6d.

Grammatography. —A Manual of Reference to the Alphabets of
Ancient and Modern Languages. Based on the German Compilation of F.
Ballhorn. Royal 8vo. pp. 80, cloth. 7s. 6d.

The 11Grammatography"is offeredto the public asa compendiousintroduction to the reading
of themostimportantancientandmodernlanguages. Simple in its design,it will be consulted
witb advantageby thephilological student,the amateurlinguist, the bookseller,the corrector of
thepress,and the diligent compositor.
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Grassmann. —'Worterbuch zum Rig- Veda. Von Hermann Grassmann,
Professor am Marienstifts-Gymnasium zu Stettin. 8vo. pp. 1773. £1 10*.

Green. —Shakespeare and the Emblem-Writers : an Exposition of
their Similarities of Thought and Expression. Preceded by a View of the
Emblem-Book Literature down to a.d. 1616. By Henry Green, M.A. In
one volume, pp. xvi. 572, profusely illustrated with Woodcuts and Photolith.
Plates, elegantly bound in cloth gilt, large medium 8vo. £l Ms. 6d ; large
imperial 8vo. 1870. £2 12*. 6d.

Grey.—Handbook of African, Australian, and Polynesian Phi
lology, as represented in the Library of His Excellency Sir George Grey,
K.C.B., Her Majesty's High Commissioner of the Cape Colony. Classed,
Annotated, and Edited by Sir George Grey and Dr. H. I. Bleek.
Vol. I. Part 1.—SouthAfrica. 8vo.pp. 186. 7s.6d.
Vol.1. Part 2.—Africa (North of the Tropic of Capricorn). 8vo. pp. 70. 2».
Vol. I. Part 3.—Madagascar. 8vo.pp. 24. Is.
Vol. 11. Part 1.—Australia. 8vo.pp. iv. and44. Is. &d.
Vol. II. Part 2.—PapuanLanguagesof theLoyalty Islands andNew Hebrides, compris

ing those of the Islands of Nengone, Lifu, Aneitum, Tana, and
others. 8vo.p. 12. 6d.

Vol. II. Part 3.—Fiji Islands and Rotuma (with Supplementto Part II., Papuan Lan
guages,and Part I., Australia). 8vo. pd. 34. Is.

Vol. II. Part 4.—New Zealand,the Chatham Islands, and Auckland Islands. 8vo. pp.
76. 3s.6d.

■ Vol.11. Part 4 (continuation).—Polynesia andBorneo. 8vo.pp. 77-154. 3s.6d.
Vol. III. Part 1.—Manuscripts and Incunables. 8vo.pp. viii. and24. 2s.
Vol. IV. Part 1.—Early Printed Books. England. 8vo.pp. vi. and266.

Grey.—Maori Mementos: being a Series of Addresses presented by
the Native People to His Excellency Sir George Grey, K.C.B., F.R.S. With
Introductory Remarks and Explanatory Notes ; to which is added a small Collec
tion of Laments, etc. By Ch. Oliver B. Davis. 8vo. pp. iv. and 228, cloth. 12s.

Griffin.—The Rajas of the Punjab. Being the History of the Prin
cipal States in the Punjab, and their Political Relations with the British Govern
ment. By Lepel H . Griffin, Bengal Civil Service ; Under Secretary to the
Government of the Punjab, Author of " The Punjab Chiefs," etc. Second
edition. Royal 8vo., pp. xiv. and 630. 21s.

Griffith.—Scenes from the Ramayana, Meghaduta, etc. Translated
by Ralph T. H. Griffith, M.A., Principal of the Benares College. Second
Edition. Crown 8vo. pp. xviii., 244, cloth. 6s.

Contents.— Preface—Ayodhya—Ravan Doomed—The Birth of Rama—The Heir apparent—
Manthara's Guile—Dasaratha's Oath—The Step-mother—Mother and Son—The Triumph of
Love—Farewell I—The Hermit's Son—The Trial of Truth—The Forest—The Rape of Sita—
Kama's Despair—The Messenger Cloud—Khumbakarna—The Suppliant Dove—True Glory-
Feed the Poor—The Wise Scholar.

ALPHABETICALINDEX.
Afghan (orPushto). Czechian(orBohemian).
Amharic. ' Danish.
Anglo-Saxon. Demotic.
Arabic. Estrangelo.
Arabic Ligatures. Ethiopic.
Aramaic. Etruscan.
Archaic Characters. Georgian.
Armenian. German.
Assyrian Cuneiform. Glagolitic.
Bengali. Gothic.
Bohemian (Czechian). Greek.
Bugfs. Greek Ligatures.
Burmese. Greek (Archaic).
Canarese(or Carnataca).Gujerati(orGuzzeratte)
Chinese. Hieratic.
Coptic. Hieroglyphics.
Croato-Glagolitic. Hebrew.
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Griffith.—The Ramayan of Valmiki. Translated into English verse.
By Ralph T. H. Griffith, M.A., Principal of the Benares College. Vol. I.,
containing Books I. and II. Demy 8vo. pp. xxxii. 4+0, cloth. 1870. 18s..
Vol. II., containing Book II.. with additional Notes and Index of Names.

Demy 8vo. pp. 504, cloth. 18s.
Vol. III. Demy 8vo. pp. v. and 371, cloth. 1872. 15s.
Vol. IV. Demy 8vo. pp. viii. and 432. 1873. 18s.
Vol. V. (Completing the Work.) Demy 8vo. pp. 368, cloth. 1875. 15>.

Grout. —;The Isizulu : a Grammar of the Zulu Language ; accompanied
with an Historical Introduction, also with an Appendix. By Rev. Lewis Grout.
8vo. pp. lii. and 432, cloth. 21s.

Guberoatis. —Zoological Mybhology ; or, the Legends of Animals.
By Angelo de Gubeenatis, Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Literature
in the Institute di Studii Superiori e di Perfezianamento at Florence, etc. In
2 vols. 8vo. pp. xxvi. and 432, to. and 442. 28s.

Gundert. —A Malatalam and- English Dictionary. By Rev. H.
Gundert, D. Ph. Royal 8vo. pp. viii. and 1116. £2 10s.

Hafiz of Shfraz. —Selections from his Poems. Translated from the
Persian by Herman Bicknell. With Preface by A. S. Bigknfxl. Demy
4to. , pp. xx. and 384, printed on fine stout plate-paper, with appropriate
Oriental Bordering in gold and colour, and illustrations by J. R. Herbert,
R.A. £2 2s.

Haldeman. — Pennsylvania Dutch : a Dialect of South Germany
with an Infusion of English. By S. S. Haldeman, A.M., Professor of Com
parative Philology in the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 8vo. pp.
viii. and 70, cloth. 1872. 3s. 6d.

Hans Breitmann Ballads.—See under Leland.
Hardy.—Christianity and Buddhism Compared. By the late Rev.
R. Spence Hardy, Hon. Member Royal Asiatic Society. 8vo. sd. pp. 138. 6s.

Hassoun. —The Diwan of Hatim Tai. An Old Arabic Poet of the
Sixth Century of the Christian Era. Edited by R. Hassoun. With Illustra
tions. 4to. pp. 43. 3s. 6d.

Haswell.—Grammatical Notes and Vocabulary of the Peguan
Language. To which are added a few pages of Phrases, etc. By Rev. J. M.
Haswell. 8vo. pp. xvi. and 160. 15s.

Haug.—The Book of Arda Viraf. The Pahlavi text prepared by
Destur Hoshangji Jamaspji Asa. Revised and collated with further MSS., with
an English translation and Introduction, and an Appendix containing the Texts
and Translations of the Gosht-i Fryano and Hadokht Nask. By Martin
Haug, Ph.D., Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology at the Uni
versity of Munich. Assisted by E. W. West, Ph.D. Published by order of
the Bombay Government. 8vo. sewed, pp. lxxx., v., and 316. £\ 5s.

Haug.—A Lecture on an Original Speech of Zoroaster (Yasna 45),
with remarks on his age. By Martin Haug, Ph.D. 8vo. pp. 28, sewed.
Bombay, 1865. 2s.

Haug.—The Aitarkya Brahmanam of the Rig Veda : containing the
Earliest Speculations of the Brahmans on the meaning of the Sacrificial Prayers,
and on the Origin, Performance, and Sense of the Rites of the Vedic Religion.
Edited, Translated, and Explained by Martin Haug, Ph.D., Superintendent of
Sanskrit Studies in the Poona College, etc., etc. In 2 Vols. Crown 8vo.
Vol. I. Contents, Sanskrit Text, with Preface, Introductory Essay, and a Map
of the Sacrificial Compound at the Soma Sacrifice, pp. 312. Vol. II. Transla
tion with Notes, pp. 544. £2 2s.

Haug. —An Old Zand-Pahlavi Glossary. Edited in the Original
Characters, with a Transliteration in Roman Letters, an English Translation,
and an Alphabetical Index. By Destur Hoshengji Jamaspji, High-priest of
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the Parsis in Malwa, India. Revised with Notes and Introduction by Martin
Haug, Ph. D. , late Superintendent of Sanscrit Studies in the Poona College,
Foreign Member of the Royal Bavarian Academy. Published by order of the
Government of Bombay. 8vo. sewed, pp. lvi. and 132. 15s.

Hang.— An Old Pahlavi-Pazand Glossary. Edited, with an Alpha
betical Index, by Destur Hobhangji Jamaspji Asa, High Priest of the
Parsis in Malwa, India. Revised and Enlarged, with an Introductory Essay on
the Pahlavi Language, by Martin Haug, Ph.D. Published by order of the
Government of Bombay. 8vo. pp. xvi. 152, 268, sewed. 1870. 28s.

Heaviside.—American ANirauiTiES ; or, the New World the Old, and
the Old World the New. By John T. C. Heaviside. 8vo. pp. 46, sewed. Is, 6d.

Hepburn. —A Japanese and English Dictionary. "With an English
and Japanese Index. By J. C. Hepburn, M.D., LL.D. Second edition.
Imperial 8vo. cloth, pp. xxxii., 632 and 201. SI. 8s.

Hepburn.—Japanese-English and English-Japanese Dictionary. By
J. C. Hepburn, M.D., LL.D. Abridged by the Author from his larger work.
Small 4to. cloth, pp. vi. and 206. 1873. 12s. 6d.

Hernisz.—A Guide to Conyersation in the English and Chinese
Languaoes, for the use of Americans and Chinese in California and elsewhere.
By Stanislas Hernisz. Square 8vo. pp. 274, sewed. 10s. 6rf.

The Chinese characterscontained in this work are from the collectionsof Chinesegroups,
engraved on steel, and cast into moveabletypes, by Mr. Marcellin Legrand, engraver of the
Imperial Printing Officeat Paris. They areusedby mostof themissionsto China.

Hincks. — Specimen Chapters of an Assyrian Grammar. By the late
Rev. E. Hincks, D.D., Hon. M.R.A.S. 8vo., pp. 44, sewed. Is.

Hodgson. —Essays on the Languages, Literature, and Beligion
of Nepal and Tibet ; together with further Papers on the Geography,
Ethnology, and Commerce of those Countries. By B. H. Hodgson, late
British Minister at Nepal. Reprinted with Corrections and Additions from
" Illustrations of the Literature and Religion of the Buddhists," Serampore,
1841; and "Selections from the Records of the Government of Bengal,"
No. XXVII, Calcutta, 1857. Royal 8vo. cloth, pp. 288. 4s.

Hoffmann. —Shopping Dialogues, in Japanese, Dutch, and English.
By Professor J. Hoffmann. Oblong 8vo. pp. xiii. and 44, sewed. 8s.

Howse. —A Grammar op the Cree Language. With which is com
bined an analysis of the Chippeway Dialect. By Joseph Howse, Esq.,
F.R.G.S. 8vo. pp. xx. and 324, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Hunter.—A Comparative Dictionary of the Languages of India and
High Asia, with a Dissertation, based on The Hodgson Lists, Official Records,
and Manuscripts. By W. W. Hunter, B.A., M.R.A.S., Honorary Fellow,
Ethnological Society, of Her Majesty's Bengal Civil Service. Folio, pp. vi. and
224, cloth. £2 2s.

Hunter.— Statistical Account of the Provinces of Bengal. By
W. W. Hunter, LL.D., Director-General of Statistics to the Government of
India, etc., Author of ' The Annals of Rural Bengal,' etc. In 6 vols. Demy
8vo. [Shortly.

Ikhwanu-s Safa.— Ihkwanu-s Safa ; or, Brothers of Purity. De
scribing the Contention between Men and Beasts as to the Superiority of the
Human Race. Translated from the Hindustani by Professor J. Dowson, Staff
College, Sandhurst. Crown Svo. pp. viii. and 156, cloth. 7s.

Indian Antiquary (The). —A Journal of Oriental Eesearch in Archaeo
logy, History, Literature, Languages, Philosophy, Religion, Folklore, etc.
Edited by James Burgess, M.R.A.S., F.R.G.S. 4to. Published 12 numbers
per annum. Subscription £2.

Turn an —Ancient Pagan and Modern Christian Symbolism Exposed
and Explained. By Thomas Inman, M.D. Second Edition. With Illustra
tions. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xl. and 148. 1874. 7s. 6d.
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Inman.—Ancient Faiths Embodied in Ancient Names. By Thomas
Inman, M. D. Vol. I. Second edition. With 4 plates and numerous wood
cuts. Boyal 8vo. cloth, pp. xliv. and 792. 1872. £1 10s.
Vol. II. Second Edition. With 9 plates and numerous woodcuts. Royal 8vo.
cloth, pp. xvi. and 1028. 1873. £1 10s. {Vol. III. in preparation.

Jauniniya-Nyaya-Mala-Vistara —See under Auctores Sanscbxii.
Jataka (The), together with its Commentary. Now first published
in Pali, by V. Fausboll, with a Translation by R. C. Childers, late of the
Ceylon Civil Service. To be completed in five volumes. Text. Vol. I.
Part I. Roy. 8vo. sewed, pp. 224. 7s. 6d.

Jenkins's Vest-Pocket Lexicon.— An English Dictionaet of all
except Familiar Words ; including the principal Scientific and Technical Terms,
and Foreign Moneys, Weights and Masures* By Jabez Jenkins. , 64mo.,
pp. 564, cloth. Is. 6d.

Johnson.—Omental Heligions, and their Relation to Uniteesal
Religion. By Samtjbl Johnson. Large 8vo., pp. vi. and 802, handsomely
bound in cloth. 24s.

Kern.—The Aryabhatiya, with the Commentary Bhatadipika of
Paramadif vara, edited by Dr. H. Kern. 4to. pp. xii. and 107. 9s.

Kern.— The Brhat-Sanhita ; or, Complete System of Natural
Astrology of Varaha-Mihira. Translated from Sanskrit into English by Dr. H.
Kern, Professor of Sanskrit at the University of Leyden. Part I. 8vo. pp. 50,
stitched. Parts 2 and 3 pp. 51-1 54. Part 4 pp. 155-2 10. Part 5 pp. 211-266.
Part 6 pp. 267-330. Price 2s. each part. [Will becompletedin Nine Farti.

Khirad-Afroz (The Illuminator of the Understanding). By Maulavf
Haffzu'd-din. A new edition of the Hindustani Text, carefully revised, with
Notes, Critical and Explanatory. By Edward B. Eastwick, M.P., F.R.S.,
F.S.A., M. R.A.S., Professor of Hindustani at the late East India Company's
College at Haileybury. 8vo. cloth, pp. xiv. and 321. 18s.

Kidd.—Catalogue op the Chinese Library of the Royal Asiatic
Society. By the Rev. S. Kido. 8vo. pp. 58, sewed. Is.

Kielhorn. —A Grammar op the Sanskrit Language. By F. Rlelhorn,
Ph.D., Superintendent of Sanskrit Studies in Deccan College. Registered
under Act xxv. of 1867. Demy 8vo. pp. xvi. 260. cloth. 1870. 10s. 6d.

Kilgonr. —The Hebrew oh Iberian Race, including the Pelasgians,
the Phenicians, the Jews, the British, and others. By Henry Kilgour. 8vo.
sewed, pp. 76. 1872. is. 6d.

Kistner.—Buddha and his Doctrines. A Bibliographical Essay. By
Otto Kistner. Imperial 8vo., pp. iv. and 32, sewed. 2s. 6d.

Koch.—A Historical Grammar of the English Language. By C. F.
Koch. Translated into English. Edited, Enlarged, and Annotated by the Rev.
R. Morris, LL.D., M.A. [Nearly ready.

Koran (The). Arabic text, lithographed in Oudh, a.h. 1284 (1867).
16mo. pp. 942. 7s. 6rf.

Kroeger.—The Minnesinger of Germany. By A. E. Kroeger. 12mo.
cloth, pp. vi. and 284. 7s.
Contents.—ChapterI. The Minnesinger and the Minnesong.—IT. The Minnelay.—III. The
Divine Minnesong.—IV. Walther von der Vogelweide.—V. Ulrica von Liechtenstein.—VI. The
Metrical Romancesof theMinnesingerandGottfried von Strassburg's*■Tristan and Isolde."

Lacombe. —Dictionnaire et Grammaire de la Langue des Cris,
par le Rev. Pere Alb. Lacombe. 8vo. paper, pp. xx. and 713,iv. and 190. 21s.

Laghu Kaumndf. A Sanskrit Grammar. By Varadaraja. With an English
Version, Commentary, and References. By James R. Ballantyne, LL.D., Prin
cipal of the Snskrit College, lienares. 8vo. pp. xxxvi. and 424, cloth. £1 lls.tid.
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Legge. —The Chinese ,Classics. "With a Translation, Critical and
Exegetical Notes, Prolegomena, and Copious Indexes. By James Legge,
D.D., of the London Missionary Society. In seven vols.
Vol. I. containing Confucian Analects, the Great Learning, and the Doctrine of
the Mean. 8vo. pp. 526, cloth. £2 2s.
Vol. II., containing the Works of Mencius. 8vo. pp. 634, cloth. £2 2s.
Vol. III. Part I. containing the First Part of the Shoo-King, or the Books of
Tang, the Books of Yu, the Books of Hea, the Books of Shang, and the Pro
legomena. Royal 8vo. pp. viii. and 280, cloth. £2 2s.
Vol. III. Part II. containing the Fifth Part of the Shoo-King, or the Books of
Chow, and the Indexes. Royal 8vo. pp. 281—736, cloth. £2 2s.
Vol. IV. Part I. containing the First Part of the She-King, or the Lessons from
the States ; and the Prolegomena. Royal 8vo. cloth, pp. 182-244. £2 2s.
Vol. IV. Part II. containing the First Part of the She- King, or the Minor Odes
of the Kingdom, the Greater Odes of the Kingdom, the Sacrificial Odes and
Praise-Songs, and the Indexes. Royal 8vo%cloth, pp. 540. £2 2s.
Vol. V. Part I. containing Dukes Yin, Hwan, Chwang, Min, He, Wan, Seuen,
and Ch'ing ; and the Prolegomena. Royal 8vo. cloth, pp. xii., 148 and 410.
£2 2s.
Vol. V. Part II. Contents :—Dukes Seang, Ch'aon, Ting, and Gal, with Tso's
Appendix, and the Indexes. Royal 8vo. cloth, pp. 526. £2 2s.

Legge.—The Chinese Classics. Translated into English. "With
Preliminary Essays and Explanatory Notes. By James Legge, D.D., LL.D.
Vol. I. The Life and Teachings of Confucius. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. vi. and
338. 10s. 6d.
Vol. II. The Life and Works of Mencius. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. 412. 12s.
Vol. III. The She King, or Book of Ancient Chinese Poetry, with a literal
Translation and in English Verse. [In thepress.

Leigh.—The Religion of the World. By H. Stone Leigh. 12mo.
pp. xii. 66, cloth. 1869. 2s. 6d.

Leland. —The English Gipsies and theie Language. By Charles
G. Leland. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. 276. 1874. 7s. 6rf.

Leland. —The Breitmann Ballads. The only Authorized Edition.
Complete in 1 vol., including Nineteen Ballads illustrating his Travels in Europe
(never before printed), with Comments by Fritz Schwackenhammer. By Charles
G. Leland. Crown 8vo. handsomely bound in cloth, pp. xxviii. and 292. 6s.
Hans Breitmann's Party. With other Ballads. By Charles
G. Leland. Tenth Edition. Square, pp. xvi. and 74, sewed. Is.
Hans Breitmann's Christmas. With other Ballads. By Charles
G. Leland. Second edition. Square, pp. 80, sewed. Is.
Hans Breitmann as a Politician. By Charles G. Leland. Second
edition. Square, pp. 72, sewed. Is.
Hans Breitmann in Church. With other Ballads. By Charles
G. Leland. With an Introduction and Glossary. Second edition. Square,
pp. 80, sewed. 1870. Is.

Hans Breitmann as an Uhlan. Six New Ballads, with a Glossary.
Square, pp. 72, sewed. Is.

The first four Farts may be had in one Volume :—

Breitmann Ballads. Four Series complete. Contents: — Hans
Breitmann's Party. Hans Breitmann's Christmas. Hans Breitmann as a Poli
tician. Hans Breitmann in Church. With other Ballads. By ChaulesG. Leland.
With Introductions and Glossaries. Square, pp. 300, cloth. 1870. 4s. 6d.

Leland.—FusAtffG ; or, the Discovery of America by Chinese Buddhist
Priests in the Fifth Century. By Charles G. Leland. Cr. 8vo. cloth,
pp. xix. and 212. 7s. 6d.

Leland.—English Gipsy Songs. In Rommany, with Metrical English
Translations. By Charles G. Leland, Author of " The English Gipsies,"
etc.; Prof. E. H. Palmer; and Janet Tuckey. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xii.
and 276. 7s. 6d.
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Leonowens. —The English Governess at the Siamese Court -
being Recollections of six years in the Royal Palace at Bangkok. By Anna
Hakriette Leonowens. With Illustrations from Photographs presented to
the Author by the King of Siam. 8vo. cloth, pp. x. and 332. 1870. 12s.

Leonowens. —The Romance of Siamese Harem Life. By Mrs. Anna
H. Leonowens, Author of "The English Governess at the Siamese Court."
With 17 Illustrations, principally from Photographs, by the permission of J.
Thomson, Esq. Crown 8vo cloth, pp. viii. and 278. 14s.

Lobscheid.- -English and Chinese Dictionary, with the Punti and
Mandarin Pronunciation. By the Rev. W. Lobscheid, Knight of Francis
Joseph, C.M.I.R.G.S.A., N.Z.B.S.V., etc. Folio, pp. viii. and 2016. In Four
Parts. £8 8s.

Lobscheid. —Chinese and English Dictionary, Arranged according to
the Radicals. By the Rev. W. Lobscheid, Knight of Francis Joseph,
C.M.I.R.G.S.A., N.Z.B.S.V., &c. 1 vol. imp. 8vo. double columns, pp. 600,
bound. £2 8s.

Lndewig (Hermann E.)—The Literature of American Aboriginal
Languages. With Additions and Corrections by Professor Wm. W. Tukneb.
Edited by Nicolas Trubner. 8vo. fly and general Title, 2 leaves; Dr. Lude-
wig's Preface, pp. v.—viii. ; Editor's Preface, pp. iv. — xii. ; Biographical
Memoir of Dr. Ludewig, pp. xiii. — xiv. ; and Introductory Biographical Notices,
pp. xiv.— xxiv., followed by List of Contents. Then follow Dr. Ludewig's
Bibliotheca Glottica, alphabetically arranged, with Additions by the Editor, pp.
1— 209 ; Professor Turner's Additions, with those of the Editor to the same,
also alphabetically arranged, pp.210 —246; Index, pp. 247—256; and List of
Errata, pp. 257, 258. Handsomely bound in cloth. 10s. 6d.

Macgowan.—A Manual of the Amoy Colloquial. By Rev. J.
Macgowan, of the London Missionary Society. 8vo. sewed, pp. xvii. and 200,
Amoy, 1871. £1 Is.

Maclay and Baldwin. —An Alphabetic Dictionary of the Chinese
Language in the Foochow Dialect. By Rev. R. S. Maclay, D.D., of the
Methodist Episcopal Mission, and Rev. C. C. Baldwin, A.M., of the American
Board of Mission. 8vo. half-bound, pp. 1132. Foochow, 1871. £4 4s.

Maha-Vira-Charita ; or, the Adventures of the Great Hero Rama.
An Indian Drama in Seven Acts. Translated into English Prose from the
Sanskrit of Bhavabhijti. By John Pickford, M.A. Crown 8vo. cloth. 5s.

Maino-i-Khard (The Book of the). — The Pazand and Sanskrit
Texts (in Roman characters) as arranged by Neriosengh Dhaval, in the
fifteenth century. With an English translation, a Glossary of the Pazand
texts, containing the Sanskrit, Rosian, and Pahlavi equivalents, a sketch of
Pazand Grammar, and an Introduction. By E. W. West. 8vo. sewed, pp.
484. 1871. 16*.

Maltby. —A Practical Handbook of the TJriya or Odiya Language.
8vo. pp. xiii. and 201. 1874. 10s. &d.

Manava-Kalpa-Sutra ; being a portion of this ancient "Work on Vaidik
Rites, together with the Commentary of Kumarila-Swamin. A Facsimile of
the MS. No. 17, in the Library of Her Majesty's Home Government for India.
With a Preface by Theodok Goi.dstucker. Oblong folio, pp. 268 of letter
press and 121 leaves of facsimiles. Cloth. £4 4s.

Manipulus Vocabnlornm ; A Rhyming Dictionary of the English
Language. By Peter Levins ( 1570) Edited, with an Alphabetical Index, by
Henry B. Wheatley. 8vo. pp. xvi. and 370, cloth. 14s.

Manning.—An Inquiry into the Character and Origin of the
Possessive Augment in English and in Cognate Dialects. By the late
James Manning, Q.A.S., Recorder of Oxford. 8vo.pp. iv. and 90. 2s.

March.—A Comparative Grammar of the Anglo-Saxon Language
in which its forms are illustrated by those of the Sanskrit, Greek, Latin,
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Gothic, Old Saxon, Old Friesic, Old Norse, and Old High-German. By
Francis A. March, LL.D. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xi. and 253. 1873. 10s.

Markham.— Quichua Grammas and Diction aet. Contributions to
wards a Grammar and Dictionary of Quichua, the Language of the Yncas of
Peru ; .collected by Clements R. Markham, F.S.A., Corr. Mem. of the Uni
versity of Chile. Author of " Cuzco and Lima," and "Travels in Peru and
India." In one vol. crown 8vo., pp. 223, cloth. £1. 11*. 6d.

Markham. —Ollanta: A Deama in the Quichua Language. Text,
Translation, and Introduction, By Clements R. Markham, F.R.G.S. Crown
8vo., pp. 128, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Markham.—A Memoie op the Lady Ana de Osoeio, Countess of
Chinchon, and Vice-Queen of Peru, a.d. 1629-39. With a Plea for the
Correct Spelling of the Chinchona Genus. By Clements R. Markham, C.B.,
F.R.S., Commendador da Real Ordem de Christo, Socius Academies Csesarese
Naturae Curiosorum Cognomen Chinchon. Small 4to, pp. 112. With a Map,
2 Plates, and numerous Illustrations. Roxburghe binding. 28s.

Marsden's Numismata Orientalia. New Edition. Part I. Ancient
Indian Weights. By Edward Thomas, F.R.S., etc., etc. With a Plate and
Map of the India of Manu. Royal 4to. sewed, pp. 84. 9s. 6d.
Part II. The Urtuki Turkumans. By Stanley Lane Poole. Royal 4to. pp.
xii. and 44, and 6 plates. 9s.

Mason. —Btjemah : its People and Natural Productions ; or Notes on
the Nations, Fauna, Flora, and Minerals of Tenasserim, Pegu, and Burmah.
By Rev. F. Mason, D.D., M.R.A.S., Corresponding Member of the American
Oriental Society, of the Boston Society of Natural History, and of the Lyceum
of Natural History, New York. 8vo. pp. xviii. and 914, cloth. Rangoon,
1860. 30s.

Mason. —The Pali Text op Kachchayano's Geammae, with English
Annotations. By Francis Mason, D.D. I. The Text Aphorisms, 1 to 673.
II. The English Annotations, including the various Readings of six independent
Burmese Manuscripts, the Singalese Text on Yerbs, and the Cambodian Text
on Syntax. To which is added a Concordance of the Aphorisms. In Two
Parts. 8vo. sewed, pp. 208, 75, and 28. Toongoo, 1871. £1 11*. 6rf.

Mathews.—Abeaham ben Ezea's Unedited Commentaet on the Can-
ticlbs, the Hebrew Text after two MS., with English Translation by H. J.
Mathews, B.A., Exeter College, Oxford. Cr. 8vo. cloth limp, pp. x., 34, 24.
2s. 6d.

Mathuraprasada Misra.—A Trilingual Dictionary, being a compre
hensive Lexicon in English, Urdu, and Hindi, exhibiting the Syllabication,
Pronunciation, and Etymology of English Words, with their Explanation in
English, and in Urdu and Hindi in the Roman Character. By Mathura
prasada Misra, Second Master, Queen's College, Benares. 8vo. pp. xv. and
1330, cloth. Benares, 1865. £2 2s.

Mayers.—Illustrations op the Lamaist System in Tibet, drawn from
Chinese Sources. By William Frederick Mayers, Esq., of Her Britannic
Majesty's Consular Service, China. 8vo. pp. 24, sewed. 1869. Is. 6d.

Mayers —The Chinese Reader's Manual. A Handbook of Bio
graphical, Historical, Mythological, and General Literary Eeference. By W.
F Mayers, Chinese Secretary to H. B. M.'s Legation at Peking, F.R.G.S.,
etc., etc. Demy 8vo. pp. xxiv. and 440. £1 5s.

Medhurst. — Chinese Dialogues, Questions, and Familiar Sentences,
literally translated into English, with a view to promote commercial intercourse
and assist beginners in the Language. By the late W. H. Medhurst, D.D.
A new and enlarged Edition, iivo. pp. 226. 18s.

Megha-Duta (The). (Cloud-Messenger.) By Kalidasa. Translated
from the Sanskrit into English verse, with Notes and Illustrations. By the
late H. H. Wilson, M. A., F. R.S., Boden Professor of Sanskrit in the Uni

4
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versity of Oxford, etc., etc. The Vocabulary by Francis Johnson, sometime
Professor of Oriental Languages at the College of the Honourable the East India

Company, Haileybury. New Edition. 4to. cloth, pp. xi. and 180. 10s. 6d.

Memoirs read before the Anthropological Society of London, 1863
1864. 8vo., pp. 542, cloth. Zls.

Memoirs read before the Anthropological Society of London, 1865-6.
Vol.11. 8vo., pp. x. 464, cloth. 21s.

Mitra. —The Antiquities of Orissa. By Rajendralala Mitra.
Vol. I. Published under Orders of the Government of India. Folio, cloth,
pp. 180. With a Map and 36 Plates. £i 4s.

Moffat. —The Standard Alphabet Problem ; or the Preliminary
Subject of a General Phonic System, considered on the basis of some important
facts in the Sechwana Language of South Africa, and in reference to the views
of Professors Lepsius, Max Miiller, and others. A contribution to Phonetic
Philology. By Robert Moffat, junr., Surveyor, Fellow of the Royal Geogra
phical Society. 8vo. pp. xxviii. and 174, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Molesworth. —A Dictionary, Marathi and English. Compiled by
J. T. Molesworth. assisted by George and Thomas Candy. Second Edition,
revised and enlarged. By J. T. Molesworth. Royal 4to. pp. xxx and 922,
boards. Bombay, 1857. £3 3s.

Morley.—A Descriptive Catalogue of the Historical Manuscripts
in the Arabic and Persian Languages preserved in the Library of the Royal
Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland. By William H. Morlbt,
M.R.A.S. 8vo. pp. via. and 160, sewed. London, 1854. 2s. Qd.

Morrison.—A Dictionary of the Chinese Language. By the Rev.
R. Morrison, D.D. Two vols. Vol. I. pp. x. and 762; Vol. II. pp.828,
cloth. Shanghae, 1865. £6 6s.

Muhammed. —The Life of Muhammed. Based on Muhammed Ibn
Ishak. By Abd El Malik Ibn Hisham. Edited by Dr. Ferdinand Wusten-
fkld. One volume containing the Arabic Text. 8vo. pp. 1026, sewed.
Price 21s. Another volume, containing Introduction, Notes, and Index in
German. 8vo. pp. lxxii. and 266, sewed. 7s. 6d. Each part sold separately
The testbasedon the Manuscriptsof the Berlin, Leipsic, Gotha and Leyden Libraries, has
encarefully revisedby the learnededitor, andprintedwith theutmostexactness.

Muir. —Original Sanskrit Texts, on the Origin and History of the
People of India, their Religion and Institutions. Collected, Translated, and
Illustrated by John Muir, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., Ph.D.
Vol. I. Mythical and Legendary Accounts of the Origin of Caste, with an Inquiry
into its existence in the Vedic Age. Second Edition, re-written and greatly enlarged.
8vo. pp. xx. 532, cloth. 1868. 21s.
Vol. II. The Trans- Himalayan Origin of the Hindus, and their Affinity with the
Western Branches of the Aryan Race. Second Edition, revised, with Additions.
8vo. pp. xxxii. and 512, cloth. 1871. 21s.
Vol. III. The Vedas: Opinions of their Authors, and of later Indian Writers, on
their Origin, Inspiration, and Authority. Second Edition, revised and enlarged.
8vo. pp. xxxii. 312, cloth. 1868. 16s.
Vol. IV. Comparison of the Vedic with the later representations of the principal
Indian Deities. Second Edition Revised. 8vo. pp. xvi. and 524, cloth. 1873.
21j.
Vol. V. Contributions to a Knowledge of the Cosmogony, Mythology, Religious
Ideas, Life and Manners of the Indians in the Vedic Age. 8vo. pp. xvi. 492, cloth,
1870. 21s.

Miiller. —The Sacred Hymns of the Brahmins, as preserved to us
in the oldest collection of religious poetry, the Kig-Veda-Sanhita, translated and
explained. By F. Max Muller, M.A., Fellow of All Souls' College ; Professor
of Comparative Phiiology at Oxford ; Foreign Member of the Institute of
France, etc., etc. Volume I. 8vo. pp. clii. and 264. 12s. 6d.
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M tiller. —The Hymns of the Rig- Veda, in Samhita and Pada Texts,
without the Commentary of Sayana. Edited by Prof. Max Muller. In 2
vols. 8vo. pp. 1704, paper. £3 3s.

Muller. —Lecture on Buddhist Nihilism. By F. Max Muller,
M.A., Professor of Comparative Philology in the University of Oxford ; Mem
ber of the French Institute, etc. Delivered before the General Meeting of the
Association of German Philologists, at Kiel, 28th September, 1869. (Translated
from the German.) Sewed. 1869. Is.

Nagananda ; or the Joy op the Snake-World. A Buddhist Drama
in Five Acts. Translated into English Prose, with Explanatory Notes, from the
Sanskrit of Sri-Harsha-Deva. By Palmer Boyd, B.A., Sanskrit Scholar of
Trinity College, Cambridge. With an Introduction by Professor Cowell.

Naradayam Dharma-Sastram; ok, the Institutes of Narada. Trans
lated for the First Time from Sanskrit into English by Prof. Jolly. [Nearly ready.

Newman. — A Dictionary of Modern Arabic — 1. Anglo-Arabic
Dictionary. 2. Anglo- Arabic Vocabulary. 3. Arabo-English Dictionary. By
F. W. Newman, Emeritus Professor of University College, London. In 2
vols, crown Svo., pp. xvi. and 376— 464, cloth. £1 Is.

Newman. —A Handbook of Modebn Arabic, consisting of a Practical
Grammar, with numerous Examples, Dialogues, and Newspaper Extracts, in a
European Type. By F. W. Newman, Emeritus Professor of University
College, London ; formerly Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford. Post 8vo. pp.
xx. and 192, cloth. London, 1866. 6s.

Newman. —The Text of the Iguyine Inscriptions, with interlinear
Latin Translation and Notes. By Francis W. Newman, late Professor of
Latin at University College, London. 8vo. pp. xvi. and 54, sewed. 2s.

Newman.—Orthoepy : or, a simple mode of Accenting English, for
the advantage of Foreigners and of all Learners. By Francis W. Newman,
Emeritus Professor of University College, London. 8vo. pp. 28, sewed. 1869. Is.

Nodal.—Elementos de Gramatica Quichua 6 Idioma de los Yncas.
Bajo los Auspicios de la Redentora, Sociedad de Filantropos para mejorar la
suerte de los Aborijenes Peruanos. Por el Dr. Jose Fehnanbez Nodal,
Abogado de los Tribunales de Justicia de la Republica del Peru. Royal 8vo.
cloth, pp. xvi. and 441. Appendix, pp. 9. £1 5s.

Nodal.—Los Vinculos de Ollanta y Cusi-Kcuyllor. Drama en
Quichua. Obra Compilada y Espurgada con la Version Castellana al Frente
de su Testo por el Dr. Jose Fernandez Nodal, Abogado de los Tribunales
de Justicia de la Republica del Peru. Bajo los Auspicios de la Redentora
Sociedad de Filantropos para Mejoror la Suerte de los Aborijenes Peruanos.

Roy. 8vo. bds. pp.. 70. 1874. 7s. 6d.

Notley.—A Comparatiye Grammar of the French. Italian, Spanish,
and Portuquese Languages. By Edwin A. Notley. Crown oblong 8vo.
cloth, pp. xv. and 396. 7s. 6d.

Nntt.—Fragments of a Samaritan Targum. Edited from a Bodleian
MS. With an Introduction, containing a Sketch of Samaritan History,
Dogma, and Literature. By J. W. Nutt, M.A. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. viii.,
172, and 84. With Plate. 1874. 15s.

Nntt. —A Sketch of Samaritan History, Dogma, and Literature.
Published as an Introduction to " Fragments of a Samaritan Targum. By
J. W. Nutt, M.A. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. viii. and 172. 1874. 5s.

Nutt.—Two Treatises on Verbs containing Feeble and Double
Letters by R. Jehuda Hayug of Fez, translated into Hebrew from the original
Arabic by R. Moses Gikatilia, of Cordova ; with the Treatise on Punctuation
by the same Author, translated by Aben Ezra. Edited from Bodleian MSS.,
with an English Translation by J. W. Nutt, M.A. Demy 8vo. sewed, pp. 312.
1870. 7s. 6d.

Oera Linda Book, from a Manuscript of the Thirteenth Century, ■
with the permission of the Proprietor, C. Over de Linden, of the Ilelder.
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The Original Frisian Text, as verified by Dr. J. 0. Ottema ; accompanied
by an English Version of Dr. Ottema's Dutch Translation, by William E.
Sandbach. 8to. cl. pp. xxvii. and 223. 5i.

Ollanta: A Drama in the Quichua Language. See under Markham
and under Nodal.

Oriental Congress.—Report of the Proceedings of the Second Inter
national Congress of Orientalists held in London, 1874. Eoyal 8vo. paper,
pp. 76. 8*.

Oshurn.—The Monumental History of Egypt, as recorded on the
Ruins of her Temples, Palaces, and Tombs. By William Osburn. Illustrated
with Maps, Plates, etc. 2 vols. 8vo. pp. xii. and 461 ; vii. and 643, cloth. £2 2s.
Vol. I.—From the Colonizationof the Valley to the Visitof the Patriarch Abram.
Vol. II.—From the Visit of Abramto the Exodus.

Palmer.—Egyptian Chronicles, with a harmony of Sacred and
Egyptian Chronology, and an Appendix on Babylonian and Assyrian Antiquities.
By William Palmeh, M.A., and late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford,
vols.. 8vo. cloth, no. lxxiv. and 428, and viii. and 636. 1861. 12s.

Palmer.—A Persian-English and English-Persian Dictionary.
By E. H. Palmer, M.A., Professor of Arabic in the University of Cambridge.

[In the prets.
Palmer.—Leaves from a "Word Hunter's Note Book. Being some
Contributions to English Etymology. By the Rev. A. Smythe Palmer, B.A.,
sometime Scholar in the University of Dublin. Cr. 8vo. cl. pp. xii.-316. 7s. 6<f.

Pand-Namah. — The Pand-Namah ; or, Books of Counsels. By
Adarbad Maraspand. Translated from Pehlevi into Gujerathi, by Harbad
Sheriarjee Dadabhoy. And from Gujerathi into English by the Rev. Shapurji
Edalji. Fcap. 8vo. sewed. 1870. 6d.

Pandit's (A) Remarks on Professor Max Miiller's Translation of the" Rig- Veda." Sanskrit and English. Fcap. 8vo. sewed. 1870. 6d.
Paspati.—Etudes sur les Tchinghianes (Gypsies) ou Bohemlens de
L'Empire Ottoman. Par Alexandre G. Paspati, M.D. Large 8vo. sewed,
pp. xii. and 652. Constantinople, 1871. 28s.

Patell.— Cowasjee Patell's Chronology, containing corresponding
Dates of the different Eras used by Christians, Jews, Greeks, Hindus,
Mohamedans, Parsees, Chinese, Japanese, etc. By Cowasjee Sorabjee
Patell. 4to. pp. viii. and 184, cloth. 50s.

Peking Gazette.—Translation of the Peking Gazette for 1872 and 1873.
8vo. pp. 137 and 124. £1 Is.

Percy.—Bishop Percy's Folio Manuscripts—Ballads and Romances.
Edited by John W. Hales, M.A., Fellow and late Assistant Tutor of Christ's
College, Cambridge; and Frederick J. Furnivall, M.A., of Trinity Hall, Cam
bridge ; assisted by Professor Child, of Harvard University, Cambridge, U.S.A.,
W. Chappell, Esq., etc. In 3 volumes. Vol. I.

,

pp. 610 ; Vol. 2
,

pp. 681. ;

Vol. 3
,

pp. 640. Demy 8vo. half-bound, £4 4s. Extra demy 8vo. half-bound,
on Whatman's ribbed paper, £6 6s. Extra royal 8vo., paper covers, on What
man's best ribbed paper, £10 10s. Large 4to., paper covers, on Whatman's
best ribbed paper, £12. '

Phillips. —The Doctrine of Addai the Apostle. Now first Edited
in a Complete Form in the Original Syriac, with an English Translation and
Notes. By George Phillips, D.D., President of Queen's College, Cambridge.
8vo. [In preparation.

Pierce the Ploughman's Crede (about 1394 Anno Domini). Transcribed
and Edited from the MS. of Trinity College, Cambridge, R. 3

,

15. Col
lated with the MS. Bibl. Reg. 18. B. xvii. in the British Museum, and with
the old Printed Text of 1553, to which is appended " God spede the Plough"
(about 1500 Anno Domini), from the Lansdowne MS. 762. By the
Rev. Walter W. Skeat, M. A., late Fellow of Christ's College, Cambridge,
pp. xx. and 75, cloth. 1867. 2s. 6d.
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Prakrita-Prakasa ; or, The Prakrit Grammar of Vararuchi, with the
Commentary (Manorama) of Bhamaha. The first complete edition of the
Original Text with Various Readings from a Collation of Six Manuscripts in
the Bodleian Library at Oxford, and the Libraries of the Royal Asiatic Society
and the East India House ; with copious Notes, an English Translation, and
Index of Prakrit words, to which is prefixed an easy Introduction to Prakrit
Grammar. By E. B. Cowell. Second issue, with new Preface, and cor
rections. 8vo. pp. xxxii. and 204. 14*.

Priaulx. —Qtlestiones Mosaics:; or, the first part of the Book of
Genesis compared with the remains of ancient religions. By Osmond de
Beauvoir Priaulx. 8vo. pp. viii. and 548, cloth. 12s.

Ramayan of Valmiki. —Vols. I. and II. See under Griffith.
Ram Jasan. — A Sanskrit and English Dictionary-. Being an
Abridgment of Professor Wilson's Dictionary. With an Appendix explaining
the use of Affixes in Sanskrit. By Pandit Ram Jasan, Queen's College,
Benares. Published under the Patronage of the Government, N.W.P. Royal
8vo. cloth, pp. ii. and 707. 28s.

Ram Raz.—Essay on the Architecture of the Hindus. By Ram Raz,
Native Judge and Magistrate of Bangalore. With 48 plates. 4to. pp. xiv. and
64, sewed. London, 1834. £2 2s.

Rask,—A Grammar of the Anglo-Saxon Tongue. Prom the Danish
of Erasmus Rask, Professor of Literary History in, and Librarian to, the
University of Copenhagen, etc. By Benjamin Thorpe. Second edition,
corrected and improved. 18mo. pp. 200, cloth. 5s. 6d.

Rawlinson.—A Commentary on the Cuneiform Inscriptions of
Babylonia and Assyria, including Readings of the Inscription on the Nimrud
Obelisk, and Brief Notice of the Ancient Kings of Nineveh and Babylon,
by Major H. C. Rawlinson. 8vo. pp. 84, sewed. London, 1850. 2s. 6d.

Rawlinson.—Outlines of Assyrian History, from the Inscriptions of
Nineveh. By Lieut. CoL Rawlinson, C.B. , followed by some Remarks by
A. H. Layard, Esq., D.C.L. 8vo., pp. xliv., sewed. London, 1852. Is.

Rawlinson. — Inscription of Tiglath Pileser I., King of Assyria,
B.C. 1160, as translated by Sir Henry Rawlinson, Fox Talbot, Esq., Dr.
Hincks, and Dr. Ofpeet. Published by the Royal Asiatic Society. 8vo. sd.,
pp. 74. 2s.

Rawlinson. — Notes on the Early History of Babylonia. By
Colonel Rawlinson, C.B. 8vo. sd., pp. 48. Is.

Renan. —An Essay on the Age and Antiquity of the Book of
Nabathjean Agriculture. To which is added an Inaugural Lecture on the
Position of the Shemitic Nations in the History of Civilization. By M. Ernest
Renan, Membre de l'lnstitut. Crown 8vo., pp. xvi. and 148, cloth. 3s. tid.

Revue Celtique. —The Revue Geltio,ue, a Quarterly Magazine for
Celtic Philology, Literature, and History. Edited with the assistance of the
Chief Celtic Scholars of the British Islands and of the Continent, and Con
ducted by H. Gaidoz. 8vo. Subscription, £l per Volume.

Rig- Veda. —The Hymns of the Rig-Veda in the SamhitX and Pada
Text, without the Commentary of the Sayana. Edited by Prof. Max Muller.
In 2 vols. 8vo. paper, pp. 1704. £3 3s.

Rig- Veda-SanMta : The Sacred Hymns of the Brahmans. Trans
lated and explained by F. Max Muller, M.A., LL.D., Fellow of All
Souls' College, Professor of Comparative Philology at Oxford, Foreign Member
of the Institute of France, etc, etc. Vol. I. Hymns to the Maruts, or the
Storm-Gods. 8vo. pp. clii. and 264. cloth. 1869. 12s. 6d.

Rig-Veda Sanhita. —A Collection of Ancient Hindu Hymns. Con
stituting the First Ashtaka, or Book of the Rig-veda ; the oldest authority for
the religious and social institutions of the Hindus. Translated from the Original
Sanskrit by the late H. H. Wilson, M.A. 2nd Ed., with a Postscript by
Dr. Fitzedward Hall. Vol. I. 8vo. cloth, pp. lii. and 348, price 21s.
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Rig-veda Sanhita. —A Collection of Ancient Hindu Hymns, constitut
ing the Fifth to Eighth Ashtakas, or books of the Rig-Veda, the oldest
Authority for the Religious and Social Institutions of the Hindus. Translated
from the Original Sanskrit by the late Horace Hatman Wilson, M.A.,
F.R.S., etc. Edited by E. B. Cowell, M.A., Principal of the Calcutta
Sanskrit College. Vol. IV., 8vo., pp. 214, cloth. 14s.
A few copiesof Vols. II. and III. still left. [ Vol. V. in the Press.

Roe and Fryer. —Travels in India in the Seventeenth Century.
By Sir Thomas Roe and Dr. John Fryer. Reprinted from the " Calcutta
Weekly Englishman." 8vo. cloth, pp. 474. 7s. Gd.

Roehrig. —The Shortest Road to German. Designed for the use
of both Teachers and Students. By F. L. 0. Rcbhrig. Cr. 8vo. cloth,
pp. vii. and 223. 1874. 7s. Gd.

Rogers. —Notice on the Dinars op the Abbasside Dynasty. By
Edward Thomas Rogers, late H.M. Consul, Cairo. 8vo. pp. 44, with a
Map and four Autotype Plates. 5s.

Rosny.—A Grammar op the Chinese Language. By Professor
Leon de Rosny. 8vo. pp. 48. 1874. 3s.

Rudy.—The Chinese Mandarin Language, after Ollendorff's New
Method of Learning Languages. By Charles Rudy. In 3 Volumes.
Vol. I. Grammar. 8vo. pp. 248. £1 Is.

Sabdakalpadruma, the well-known Sanskrit Dictionary of Rajah
Radhakanta Deva. In Bengali characters. 4to. Parts 1 to 15. (In
course of publication.) 3s. Gd. each part.

Sama-Vidhana-Bruhmana. With the Commentary of Sayana. Edited,
with Notes, Translation, and Index, by A. C. Bornell, M.R.A.S. Vol. I.
Text and Commentary. With Introduction. 8vo. cloth, pp. xxxviii. and 104.
12s. Gd.

Sanskrit Works.—A Catalogue op Sanskrit Works Printed in
India, offered for Sale at the affixed nett prices by Trubner & Co. 16mo. pp.
52. Is.

Satow. —An English Japanese Dictionary op the Spoken Language.
By Ernest Mason Satow, Japanese Secretary to H.M. Legation in Japan, and
Ishibashi Masakata, of the Imperial Japanese Foreign Office. Square 16mo.

[In preparation.
Sayce.—An Assyrian Grammar por Comparative Purposes. By
A. H. Sayce, M.A, 12mo. cloth, pp. xvi. and 188. 7s. 6d.

Sayce. — The Principles op Comparative Philology. By A. H.
Sayce, Fellow and Tutor of Queen's College, Oxford. Second Edition. Cr.
8vo. cl., pp. xxxii. and 416. 10s. Gd.

Scarborough. —A Collection of Chinese Proverbs. Translated and
Arranged by William Scarborough, Wesleyan Missionary, Hankow. With
an Introduction, Notes, and Copious Index. Cr. 8vo. pp. xliv. and 278. 12s.6rf.

Scheie de Vere. — Studies in English ; or, Glimpses of the Inner
Life of our Language. By M. Schele de Vere, LL.D., Professor of Modem
Languages in the University of Virginia. 8vo. cloth, pp. vi. and 365. 10s. Gd.

Scheie de Vere.— Americanisms : the English op the New World.
By M. Schele De Vere, LL.D., Professor of Modern Languages in the
University of Virginia. 8vo. pp. 685, cloth. 12s.

Schleicher. —Compendium op the Comparative Grammar of the Indo-
European, Sanskrit, Greek, and Latin Languages. By August
Schleicher. Translated from the Third German Edition bv Herbert
Bendall, B.A., Chr. Coll. Camb. Part I. 8vo. cloth, pp. 184.

"
7s. Gd.

Part II. Morphology, Roots and Stems : Numerals. 8vo. cloth. [/« the Press.
Schemeil. —El Mubtaker; or, First Born. (In Arabic, printed at
Beyrout). Containing Five Comedies, called Comedies of Fiction, on Hopes
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and Judgments, in Twenty-six Poems of 1092 Verses, showing the Seven Stages
of Life, from man's conception unto his death and burial. By Ekin Ibrahim
Schemeil. In one volume, 4to. pp. 166, sewed. 1870. 5s.

Schlagintweit. —Buddhism in Tibet. Illustrated by Literary Docu
ments and Objects of Religious Worship.. With an Account of the Buddhist
Systems preceding it in India. By Emil Schlagintweit, LL.D. With a
Folio Atlas of 20 Plates, and 20 Tables of Native Prints in the Tent. Royal
8vo., pp. xxiv. and 401. £2 2s.

Schlagintweit. —Glossary of Geographical Teems from India and
Tibet, with Native Transcription and Transliteration. By Hermann de
Schlagintweit. Forming, with a " Route Book of the Western Himalaya,
Tibet, and Turkistan," the Third Volume of H., A., and R. de Schlagintweit's
"Results of a Scientific Mission to India and High Asia." With an Atlas in
imperial folio, of Maps, Panoramas, and Views. Royal 4to., pp. xxiv. and
293. £4.

Shapurjf Edalji. —A Geammae of the GujARAif Language. By
Shafurji Edalji. Cloth, pp. 127. 10s. 6d.

Shapurjf Edalji. —A Dictionary, Gujeati and English. By SHAPURjf
Edalji. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xxiv. and 874. 21s.

Sherring —The Sacred City of the Hindus. An Account of
Benares in Ancient and Modern Times. By the Rev. M. A. Sherring, M.A.,
LL.D. ; and Prefaced with an Introduction by Fitzedward Hall, Esq., D.C.L.
8vo. cloth, pp. xxxvi. and 388, with numerous full-page illustrations. 21s.

Sherring.—Hindu Teibes and Castes, as represented in Benares. By
the Rev. M. A. Sherhing, M.A., LL.B., London, Author of " The Sacred City
of the Hindus," etc. With Illustrations. 4to. cloth, pp. xxiii. and 405. £i 4s.

Sherring.—The History of Protestant Missions in India. From
their commencement in 1706 to 1871. By the Rev. M. A. Sherring, M.A.,
London Mission, Benares. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xi. and 482. 16s.

Singh. —Sakhee Book ; or, The Description of Gooroo Gobind Singh's
Religion and Doctrines, translated from Gooroo Mukhi into Hindi, and after
wards into English. By Sirdar Attar Singh, Chief of Bhadour. With the
author's photograph. 8vo. pp. xviii. and 205. 15s.

Smith. —A Vocabulary of Proper Names in Chinese and English.
of Places, Persons, Tribes, and Sects, in China, Japan, Corea, Assam, Siam,
Burmah, The Straits, and adjacent Countries. ByF.
China. 4to. half-bound, pp. vi., 72, and x. 1870. 10s. 6d.

Smith. —Contributions towards the Materia Medica and Natural
History op China. For the use of Medical Missionaries and Native Medical
Students. By P. Porter Smith, M.B. London, Medical Missionary in
Central China. Imp. 4to. cloth, pp. viii. and 240. 1870. £1 Is.

Sophocles.—A Glossary of Later and Byzantine Greek. By E. A.
Sophocles. 4to., pp. iv. and 624, cloth. £2 2j.

Sophocles. —Bomaic or Modern Greek Grammar. By E. A. Sophocles.
8vo. pp. xxviii. and 196. 7s. Hd.

Sophocles. —Greek Lexicon of the Roman and Byzantine Periods
(from b.c. H6 to a.d. 1100). By E. A. Sophocles. Imp. 8vo. pp. xvi. 1188,
cloth. 1870. £2 8s.

Steele. —An Eastern Love Story. Kusa Jatakaya : a Buddhistic
Legendary Poem, with other Stories. By Thomas Steele, Ceylon Civil
Service. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and 260. 1871. 6s.

Stent. —The Jade Chaplet, in Twenty- four Beads. A Collection of
Songs, Ballads, etc. (from the Chinese). By George Carter Stent,
M.N.C. B. li.A. S., Author of " Chinese and English Vocabulary," "Chinese and
English Pocket Dictionary," " Chinese Lyrics," " Chinese Legends," etc Cr.
8.o. cloth, pp. 176. 5s.
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Stent.—A Chinese and English Vocabulary in the Pekinese
Dialect. By G. E. Stent. 8vo. pp. ix. and 677. 1871. £1 10».

Stent. —A Chinese and English Pocket Dictionary. By G. E.
Stent. 16mo. pp. 250. 1874. 10s. 6d.

Stokes. —Beunans Meriasek. The Life of Saint Meriasek, Bishop
and Confessor. A Cornish Drama. Edited, with a Translation and Notes, by
Whitley Stokes. Medium 8vo. cloth, pp. xvi., 280, and Facsimile. 1872. 15s.

Stokes.—Goidelica—Old and Early-Middle Irish Glosses : Prose and
Verse. Edited by Whitley Stob.es. Second edition. Medium 8vo. cloth,
pp. 192. 18s.

Stratmann.— A Dictionary of the Old English Language. Compiled
from the writings of the xmth, xivth, and xvth centuries. By Francis
Henry Stratmann. Second Edition. 4to., pp. xii. and 594. 1873. In
wrapper, £\ lis. 6d. ; cloth, £1 14s.

Stratmann.— An Old English Poem oe the Owl and the Nightingale.
Edited by Francis Henry Stratmann. 8vo. doth, pp. 60. 3s.

Strong. —Selections from the Bostan of Sadi, translated into English
Verse. By Dawsonne Melancthon Strong, Captain H.M. 10th Bengal
Lancers. 12mo. cloth, pp. ii. and 56. 2s. 6d.

Surya-Siddhanta (Translation of the). — A Text Book of Hindu
Astronomy, with Notes and Appendix, &c. By W. D. Whitney. 8vo.
boards, pp. iv. and 354. £1 lis. 6d.

Swamy. —The Dathavansa ; or, the History of the Tooth-Relic- of
Gotama Buddha. The Pali Text and its Translation into English, with Notes.
By M. Coomara Swamy, Mudeliar. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. 1 74. 1874. 10s. 6d.

Swamy. —The Dathavansa; or, the History of the Tooth-Relic of
Gotama Buddha. English Translation only. With Notes. Demv 8vo. cloth,
pp. 100. 1874. 6s.

Swamy. —Sutta Nipata ; or, the Dialogues and Discourses of Gotama
Buddha. Translated from the Pali, with Introduction and Notes. By Sir M.
Coomara Swamy. Cr. 8vo. cloth, pp. xxxvi. and 160. 1874. 6s.

Sweet.— A History of English Sounds, from the Earliest Period,
including an Investigation of the General Laws of Sound Change, and full
Word Lists. By Henry Sweet. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. iv. and 164. 4s. (id.

Syed Ahmad. —A Series of Essays on the Life of Mohammed, and
Subjects subsidiary thereto. By Syed Ahmad Khan Bahador, C.S.I. , Author
of the " Mohammedan Commentary on the Holy Bible," Honorary Member of
the Royal Asiatic Society, and Life Honorary Secretary to the Allygurh Scien
tific Society. 8vo. pp. 532, with 4 Genealogical Tables, 2 Maps, and a Coloured
Plate, handsomely bound in cloth. 30s.

Taittirfya-Pratiqakhya. —See under "Whitney.
Tarkavachaspati.—Vachaspatya, a Comprehensive Dictionary, in Ten
Parts. Compiled by Taranatha Tarkavachaspati, Professor of Grammar
and Philosophy in the Government Sanskrit College of Calcutta. An Alpha
betically Arranged Dictionary, with a Grammatical Introduction and Copious
Citations from the Grammarians and Scholiasts, from the Vedas, etc. Parts I.

to VII. 4to. paper. 1873-6. 18s. each Part.
Technologial Dictionary. —Pocket Dictionary of Technical Terms
Used in Arts and Sciences. English-German-French. Based on the
arger Work by Kaumaksch. 3 vols imp. 16mo. 8s. sewed. 10s. 6d. boards.

The Boke of Nurture. By John Russell, about 1460-1470 Anno
Domini. The Boke of- Keruynge. By Wynkyn de Worde, Anno Domini
1513. The Boke of Nurture. By Hugh Rhodes, Anno Domini 1577. Edited
from the Originals in the British Museum Library, by Frederick J. Fubni
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vall, M.A., Trinity Hall, Cambridge, Member of Council of the Philological
and Early English Text Societies. 4to. half-morocco, gilt top, pp. six. and 146,
28, xxviii. and 56. 1867. II. lis. 6d.

The Vision of William concerning Piers Plowman, together with
Vita de Dowel, Dobet et Dobest, secundum wit et resoun. By William
Langland (about 1362-1380 anno domini). Edited from numerous Mann-
scripts, with Prefaces, Notes, and a Glossary. By the Rev. Walter W. Skeat,
M. A. pp. xliv. and 158, cloth, 1867. Vernon A. Text ; Text 7s. 6d.

Thomas. —Early Sassanian Inscriptions, Seals and Coins, illustrating
the Early History of the Sassanian Dynasty, containing Proclamations of Arde-
shir Babek, Sapor I., and his Successors. With a Critical Examination and
Explanation of the Celebrated Inscription in the Hajiabad Cave, demonstrating
that Sapor, the Conqueror of Valerian, was a Professing Christian. By Edward
Thomas, F.R.S. Illustrated. 8vo. cloth, pp. 148. 7*. 6rf.

Thomas. —The Chronicles of the Pathan Kings of Dehli. Illus
trated by Coins, Inscriptions, and other Antiquarian Remains. By Edward
Thomas, F.R.S., late of the East India Company's Bengal Civil Service. With
numerous Copperplates and Woodcuts. Demy 8vo. cloth, pp. xxiv. and 467.
1871. 28s.

Thomas. —The Revenue Resources of the Mughal Empire in India,
from a.d. 1598 to a.d. 1707. A Supplement to " The Chronicles of the Path&n
Kings of Delhi." By Edward Thomas, F.R.S., late of the East India
Company's Bengal Civil Service. Demy 8vo., pp. 60, cloth. 3s. 6d.

Thomas. —Comments on Recent Pehxti Decipherments. "With an
Incidental Sketch of the Derivation of Aryan Alphabets, and contributions to
the Early History and Geography of Tabaristan. Illustrated by Coins. By
Edward Thomas, F.R.S. 8vo. pp. 56, and 2 plates, cloth, sewed. 3s. 6d.

Thomas. —Sassanian Coins. Communicated to the Numismatic Society
of London. By E. Thomas, F.R.S. Two parts. With 3 Plates and aWood-
cut. 12mo, sewed, pp. 43. 5».

Thomas. —The Theory and Practice of Creole Grammas. By J. J.
Thomas. Port of Spain (Trinidad), 1869. 1vol. 8vo. bds. pp. viii.and 135. 12s.

Thorpe.—DrPLOMATARXuM Anglicum iEvi Saxonici. A Collection of
English Charters, from the reign of King jEthelberht of Kent, A.D., DCV., to
that of William the Conqueror. Containing: I. Miscellaneous Charters. II.
Wills. III. Guilds. IV. Manumissions and Acquittances. With a Transla
tion of the Anglo-Saxon. By the late Benjamin Thorpe, Member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Munich, and of the Society of Netherlandish Literature
at Leyden. 8vo. pp. xlii. and 682, clotb. 1865. £\ Is.

Tindall.—A Grammar and Vocabulary of the IvTamaqua-Hottentot
Language. By Henry Tindall, Wesleyan Missionary. 8vo. pp. 124, sewed. 6s.

Triibner's Bibliotheca Sanscrita. A Catalogue of Sanskrit Litera
ture, chiefly printed in Europe. To which is added a Catalogue of Sanskrit
Works printed in India ; and a Catalogue of Pali Books. Constantly for sale
by Triibner & Co. Cr. 8vo. sd., pp. 84. 2s. 6d.

Trumpp.—Grammar of the Pasto, or Language of the Afghans, com
pared with the Iranian and North-Indian Idioms. By Dr. Ernest Trumpp.
8vo. sewed, pp. xvi. and 412. 21s.

Trumpp.—Grammar of the Sindhi Language. Compared with the
Sanskrit- Prakrit and the Cognate Indian Vernaculars. By Dr. Ernest
Trumpp. Printed by order of Her Majesty's Government for India. Demy
8vo. sewed, pp. xvi, and 590. 15s.

Van der Tuuk.—Outlines of a Grammar of the Malagasy Language
By H. N. van der Tuuk. 8vo., pp. 28, sewed. Is.

Van der Tuuk.—Short Account of the Malay Manuscripts belonging
to the Royal Asiatic Society. By H. N. van der Tuuk. 8vo., pp.52. 2s. Gd.
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Vishnu-Purana (The) ; a System of Hindu Mythology and Tradition.
Translated from the original Sanskrit, and Illustrated by Notes derived chiefly
from other Puranas. By the late H. H. Wilson, M.A., F.R.S., Boden Pro
fessor of Sanskrit in the University of Oxford, etc., etc. Edited by Fitzedward
Hall. In 6 vols. 8vo. Vol. I. pp. cxl. and 200 ; Vol. II. pp. 343 ; Vol. II.,
pp. 348 ; Vol. IV. pp. 346, cloth ; VoL V. pp. 392, cloth. 10s. 6d. each.

Wade. —Yu-Yen TziJ-Erh Chi. A progressive course designed to
assist the Student of Colloquial Chinese, as spoken in the Capital and the
Metropolitan Department. In eight parts, with Key, Syllabary, and Writing
Exercises. By Thomas Francis Wadb, C.B., Secretary to Her Britannic
Majesty's Legation, Peking. 3 vols. 4to. Progressive Course, pp. xx. 296 and
16 ; Syllabary, pp. 126 and 36 ; Writing Exercises, pp. 48 ; Key, pp. 174 and
140, sewed. £4.

Wade. —Wen-Chien Tsu-Erh Chi. A series of papers selected as
specimens of documentary Chinese, designed to assist Students of the language,
as written by the officials of China. In sixteen parts, with Key. Vol. I. By
Thomas Francis Wade, C.B., Secretary to Her Britannic Majesty's Legation
at Peking. 4to., half-cloth, pp. xii. and 455; and iv., 72, and 52. £1 16s.

Wake.—Chapters on Man. "With the Outlines of a Science of com
parative Psychology. By C. Staniland Wake, Fellow of the Anthropological
Society of London. Crown 8vo. pp- viii. and 344, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Watson. — Index to the Native and Scientific Names of Indian and
other Eastern Economic Plants and Products, originally prepared
under the authority of the Secretary of State for India in Council. By John
Forbes Watson, M.A., M.D., F.L.S., F.R.A.S., etc., Reporter on the
Products of India. Imperial &vo., cloth, pp. 650. £1 11*. 6d.

Weher.—On the Ramayana. By Dr. Albrecht Weber, Berlin.
Translated from the German by the Rev. D. C. Boyd, M .A. Reprinted from
" The Indian Antiquary." Fcap. 8vo. sewed, pp. 130. 5s.

Webster.—An Introductory Essay to the Science of Comparative
Theology ; with a Tabular Synopsis of Scientific Religion. By Edward
Webster, of Ealing, Middlesex. Read in an abbreviated form as a Lecture to
a public audience at Ealing, on the 3rd of January, 1870, and to an evening
congregation at South Place Chapel, Finsbury Square, London, on the 27th of
February, 1870. 8vo. pp. 28, sewed. 1870. Is.

Wedgwood. —A Dictionary of English Etymology. By Hensleigh
Wedgwood. Second Edition, thoroughly revised and corrected by the Author,
and extended to the Classical Roots of the Language. With an Introduction
on the Formation of Language. Imperial 8vo., about 800 pages, double column.
In Five Monthly Parts, of 160 pages. Price 5s. each ; or complete in one
volume, cl., price 26s.

Wedgwood. —On the Origin of Language. By Hensleigh Wedgwood,
late Fellow of Christ's College, Cambridge. Fcap. 8vo. pp. 172, cloth. 3s. 6d.

Wheeler. —The Histoby of India from the Earliest Ages. By J.
Talboys Wheeler, Assistant Secretary to the Government of India in the
Foreign Department, Secretary to the Indian Record Commission, author of
" The Geography of Herodotus," etc. etc. Demy 8vo. cl.
Vol. I. The Vedic Period and the Maha Bharata. pp. lxxv. and 576. 18s.
Vol. II., The Ramayana and the Brahmanic Period, pp. lxxxviii. and 680, with
two Maps. 21s.

Vol. III. Hindu, Buddhist, Brahmanical Revival, pp. 484, with two maps. 18s.
Vol. IV, Part I., pp. xxxii. and 320. 14s.

Wheeler.—Journal of a Yoyageup the Irrawaddy to Mandalay and
Bhamo. By J. Talboys Wheeler. 8vo. pp. 104, sewed. 1871. 3s. 6d.
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Whitney. —Oriental and Linguistic Studies. The Veda; the Avesta;
the Science of Language. By William Dwight Whitney, Professor of Sanskrit
and Comparative Philology in Yale College. Cr. 8vo. cl., pp. x. and 418. 12s.
Contents.— The Vedas.—The Vedio Doctrine of a Future Life.—Muller's History of Vedic
Literature.—The Translation of the Veda.—Muller's Rig-Veda Translation.—The Avesta.—
Indo-European Philology andEthnology.—Muller's LectureB on Language.—Present State of
the Questionas to the Origin of Language.—Bleek and the Simious Theorv of Language.—
Schleicherandthe Physical Theory of Language.—Steinthal and the Psychological Theory of
Language.—Languageand Education.—Index.

Whitney. —Omental and Linguistic Studies. By W. D. Whitney,
Professor of Sanskrit. Second Series. Contents : The East and West—Religion
and Mythology —Orthography and Phonology —Bindn Astronomy. Crown 8vo.
cloth. pfK 446. 12s.

Whitney. —Atharva Veda PratkjAkhya ; or, Caunaklyd Caturadhya-
yika (The). Text, Translation, and Notes. By William D. Whitney, Pro
fessor of Sanskrit in Yale College. 8vo. pp. 28&, boards. £1 lis. 6d.

Whitney. —Language and the Study of Language : 'Twelve Lectures
on the Principles- of Linguistic Science. By William Dwight Whitney, Pro
fessor of Sanskrit, etc., in Yale College. Third Edition, augmented by an
Analysis. Crown 8vo. cloth, pp. xii. and 504. 10s. 6d.

Whitney. — Language and its Study, with especial reference to the
Indo-European Family of Languages. Seven Lectures hy W. D. Whitney,
Professor of Sanskrit, and Instructor in Modern Languages in Yale College.
Edited with Introduction, Notes,. Tables of Declension and Conjugation,
Grimm's Law with Illustration, and an Index, by the Rev. R. Morris, M.A.,
LL.D. Cr. 8vo. cl., pp. xxii. and 318. 5s.

Whitney. —Swrya-Siddhanta (Translation of the) : A Text-hook of
Hindu Astronomy, with Notes and an Appendix, containing additional Notes
and Tables, Calculations of Eclipses, a Stellar Map, and Indexes. By W. D.
Whitney. 8vo. pp. iv. and 354, boards. £\ lis. 6d.

Whitney. —TAJTTiRfyA-PRATRjXKHYA, with its Commentary, the
Tribhashyaratna : Text, Translation, and Notes. By W. D Whitney, Prof,
of Sanskrit in Yale College, New Haven. 8vo. pp. 4691. 1871. 25s.

Williams. —A Dictionary, English and Sanscrit. By Monier
Williams, M.A. Published under the Patronage ofthe Honourable East India
Company. 4to. pp. xii. 862, cloth. 1855. £3 3*.

Williams. —A Syllabic Dictionary of the Chinese Language,
arranged according to the Wu-Fang Yuen Yin, with the pronunciation of the
Characters as heard, in Peking, Canton, Amoy, and Shanghai. By S. Wells
William*. 4to. cloth, pp. lxxxiv. and 1252. 1874. £5 6s.

Wilson.—Works of the late Horace Hayman Wilson, M.A., F.K.S.,
Member of the Royal Asiatic Societies of Calcutta and Paris, and of the Oriental
Soc. of Germany, etc , and Boden Prof, of Sanskrit in the University of Oxford.
Vols I. and II. Essays and Lectures chiefly on the Religion of the Hindus,
by the late H. B. Wilson, M.A., F.R.S., etc. Collected and edited by Dr.
Rein hold Rojt. 2 vols, cloth, pp. xiii. and 399, vi. and 416. 21s.
Vols. Ill, IV. and V. Essays Analytical, Critical, and Philological, on
Subjects connected with Sanskrit Literature. Collected and Edited by
Dr. Reinholb Ros-t. 3 vols. 8vo. pp. 408, 406, and 390. cloth. Price 3fis.
Vols. VI., VII., VIII, IX. and X. Vishnit PcranA, a System of Hindu My
thology and Tradition. Translated from the original Sanskrit, and Illus
trated by Notes derived chiefly from other Puranas. By the late H. H. Wilson,
Boden Professor of Sanskrit in the University of Oxford, etc., etc. Edited by
Fitzedward Hall, M.A., D.C.L., Oxon. Vols. I. to V. 8vo., pp. cxl. and
2G0; 344; 344; 346, cloth. 11. 12s. 6rf.
Vols. XI. and XII. Select Specimens op the Theatre op the Hindus. Trans
lated from the Original Sanskrit. By the late Horace Hayman Wilson, M. A.,
F. R.S. 3rd corrected Ed. 2 vols. 8vo. pp. lxi. and 384 ; and iv. and 418, cl. 2 Is.
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Wilson.—Select Specimens of the Theatre of the Hindus. Trans
lated from the Original Sanskrit. By the late Horace Hayman Wilson,
M.A., F.R.S. Third corrected edition. 2 vols. 8vo., pp. lxxi. and 384; iv.
and 118, cloth. 21s.

CONTENTB.
:Vol. I.—Preface—Treatiseon the Dramatic Systemof the Hindus—Dramastranslatedfrom the

Original Sanskrit—The Mrichchakati, or the Toy Cart—Yikram aandUrvasi, or the
Hero and the Nymph—Uttara Kama Charitra, or continuation of the History of
Kama.

Vol. II.—Dramas translated from the Original Sanskrit—Malati and Madhava, or the Stolen
Marriage—Mndrft Rakshasa, or the Signet of the Minister—Ratnavalf, or the
Necklace—Appendix, containingshort accountsof differentDramas.

Wilson.—The Present State op the Cultivation op Oriental
Literature. A Lecture delivered at the Meeting of thtf Royal Asiatic
Society. By the Director, Professor H. H. Wilson. 8vo. pp. 26, sewed.
London, 1852. 6d.

Wilson.—A. Dictionary in Sanskrit and English. Translated,
amended, and enlarged fram an original compilation prepared by learned Natives
for the College of Fort William by H. H. Wilson. The Third Edition edited
by Jagunmohana Tarkalankara and Khettramohana Mookerjee. Published by
Gyanendrachandra Rayachoudhuri and Brothers. 4to. pp. 1008. Calcutta,
1874. £2 12s. 6d.

Wise.—Commentary on the Hindu System op Medicine. By T. A.
Wise, M.D., Bengal Medical Service. 8vo., pp. xx. and 432, cloth. 7s. 6d.

Wise.—Review Of the History of Medicine. By Thomas A.
Wise, M.D. 2 vols. 8vo. cloth. Vol. I., pp. xcviii. and 397; Vol. II.,

E
). 574.

10s.

ers.—The English Language Spelled as Pronounced, with
enlarged Alphabet of Forty Letters. With Specimen. By George Withers.
Royal 8vo. sewed, pp. 84. Is.

Wright. —Pkudal Manuals of English History. A Series of
Popular Sketches of our National History, compiled at different periods, from
the Thirteenth Century to the Fifteenth, for the use of the Feudal Gentry and
Nobility. Now first edited from the Original Manuscripts. By Thomas
Wright, Esq., M.A. Small 4to. cloth, pp. xxiv. and 184. 1872. 15s.

Wright. —The Homes of Other Days. A History of Domestic
Manners and Sentiments during the Middle Ages. By Thomas Wright, Esq.,
M.A., F.S.A. With Illustrations from the Illuminations in contemporary
Manuscripts and other Sources, drawn and engraved by F. W. Fairholt, Esq.,
F.S.A. 1 Vol. medium 8vo. handsomely bound tin cloth, pp. xv. and 512,
350 Woodcuts. £1 Is.

Wright. —Anglo-Saxon and Old-English Vocabularies, Illustrating
the Condition and Manners of our Forefathers, as well as the History of the
Forms of Elementary Education, and of the Languages spoken in this Island
from the Tenth Century to the Fifteenth. Edited b

y Thomas Wright, Esq.,
M.A., F.S.A., etc. Second Edition, edited, collated, and corrected by Richard
Wuloker. [In thepress.

Wright. —The Celt, the Boman, and the Saxon ; a History of the
Early Inhabitants of Britain down to the Conversion of the Anglo-Saxons to
Christianity. Illustrated b

y the Ancient Remains brought to Light by Recent
Research. By Thomas Wright, Esq., M.A., F.S.A., etc., etc. 'Ihird Cor
rected and Enlarged Edition. Numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. cloth
pp. xiv. and 562. 14s.

Wylie. —Notes on Chinese Literature ; with introductory Remarks
on the Progressive Advancement of the Art ; and a list of translations from the
Chinese, into various European Languages. By A. Wylie, Agent of the
British and Foreign Bible Society in China. 4to. pp. 296, cloth. Price, 1/. 16s.

Yates.—A Bengali Grammar. By the late Rev. W. Yates, D.D.
Reprinted, with improvements, from his Introduction to the Bengali Langn&ge,
Edited by I.Wenoer. Fcap. 8vo., pp. iv. and 150, bds. Calcutta, 1864. 8s. 6d.
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WOBKS ON BUDDHISM,
Published by TEUBNEE & CO., 57 and 59, Ludgate Hill.

BUDDHAGHOSHA'S PARABLES. Translated from Burmese, by
Capt. H. T. Rogers, R.E. With an Introduction, containing Buddha's " Dham-
raapada, or The Path of Virtue." Translated from the Pali, by F. Max
Muller. 8vo. pp. clxxii. and 206, cloth. 12s. 6d.
MAX MULLER'S LECTURE ON BUDDHIST NIHILISM. De
livered before the General Meeting of the Association of German Philologists, at
Kiel, 28th September, 1869. Is.

THE LIFE OR LEGEND OF GAUDAMA, the Buddha of the
Burmese, with Annotations. The Ways to Neibban, and Notice on the Phon-
gyies, or Burmese Monks. By the Right Reverend P. Bigandet, Bishop of
Ramatha, Vicar Apostolic of Ava and Pegu. 8vo., pp. xi., 538, v., sewed. 18s.

TRAVELS OF FAH-HIAN AND SUNG-YUN, Buddhist Pilgrims,
from CHINA to INDIA (400 a.d. and 518 a.d.). Translated from the Chinese,
by Samuel Beal, B.A, Trinity Coll., Cambridge; a Chaplain in H.M.'s Fleet;
Member of the Royal Asiatic Society ; and Author of a Translation of the
" Pratim6ksha" and the " Amithaba Sutra," from the Chinese. Crown 8vo.
pp. lxxiii. and 210, cloth, ornamental. 10s. Gd.

BUDDHISM IN TIBET : Illustrated by Literary Documents and
Objects of Religious Worship. With an Account of the Buddhist Systems pre
ceding it in India. By Emil de Schlagintweit, LL.D. With a Folio Atlas
of 20 Plates, and 20 Tables of Native Prints in the Text. Royal 8vo., pp. xxiv.
and 404. £2 2s.
KHUDDAKA PATHA : a Pali Text, with a Translation and Notes.
Bv R. C. Childers. 8vo. pp. 32. sewed. Is. Gd.

BUDDHA AND HIS DOCTRINES. A Bibliographical Essay. By Otto
Kistner. Imp. 8vo. pp. iv. and 32, sewed. 2s. Gd.

HANDBOOK FOR THE STUDENT OF CHINESE BUDDHISM.
BytheRev. E. J.ErriiL.oftheLondon MissionarySociety. Cr.8vo.pp. 232,cl. 18s.
A CATENA OF BUDDHIST SCRIPTURES, from the Chinese, By
S. Bkal, B.A., Trin. Coll., Cambridge j a Chaplain in Her Majesty's Fleet, etc.
Handsome 8vo. volume, pp xiv. and 436. Price 15s.

THE WHEEL OF THE LAW ; or, Three Phases of Buddhism. Il
lustrated from Siamese Sources by the Speculations of a Siamese Philosopher.
An enlarged Edition of " The Modern Buddhist." A Buddhist Gospel, or Life
of Buddha. And an Account of a Visit to the Phra Bat, or Holy Footprint of
Siam. With copious Notes. By Henry Alabaster, Esq., Interpreter to Her
Britannic Majesty's Consulate-General in Siam. Demy 8vo., pp. lx. and 324,
cloth. 14s.
THREE LECTURES ON BUDDHISM. By the Rev. Ernest J. Eitel.
Second Edition. Demy 8vo. pp. 130, sewed. 5s.
THE DASARATHA-JATAKA ; being the Buddhist Story of King
Rama. The original Pali Text, with a Translation and Notes by V. Fausboll,
8vo. pp. iv. and 48. 2s. Gd.

TEN JATAKAS. The Original Pali Text, with a Translation and
Notes. By V. Fausboll. 8vo. pp. xiii. and 128. Price 7s. Gd.

TWO JATAKAS. The Original Pali Text, with an English Translation
and Critical Notes. By V. Fausboll. 8vo. sewed, pp. 14. Price Is.
AN EASTERN LOVE STORY. Kusa Jatakaya : A Buddhistic
Legendary Poem ; with other Stories. By Thomas Steele, Ceylon Civil
Service. Crown 8vo., pp. xii. and 260. 6s.
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i WORKS ON BUDDHISM (continued).

NOTES ON DHAMMAPADA, with special reference to the question
of Nirvana. By R. C. Childbrs, late of the Ceylon Civil Service. 8vo.
sewed, pp. 12. Is.

BUDDHIST NIRVANA A Review of Max Mailer's Dhammapada.
By Jamrs Db Alwis, M.R.A.S. 8vo. Bewed, pp. 150. 6». •

NAGANANDA ; or, The Joy of the Snake World A Buddhist Drama
in Five Acts. Translated into English Prose, with Explanatory Notes, from
the Sanskrit of S'ri-Harsha-Deva. By Palm KB Boyd, B.A., Sanskrit Scholar
of Trinity College, Cambridge. With an Introduction by Pbof. Cowbll.
Crown 8vo. pp. xvi. and 100, cloth. 4?. 6d.
A DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OF SANSKRIT, PALI, and
Singhalese Litebary Works of Ceylon. By James De Alwis, M.R.A:S.,
etc. In Three Volumes. Vol. I. 8vo. pp. xxx. and 243. 8s. 6d.
THE PALI TEXT OF THE ATTANAGALU-VANSA (in the Sinha
lese Character). Edited by James De Alwis, M.R.A.S. 8vo. Is. 6d.
HISTOIRE DU BOUDDHA SAKYA-MOUNI, Depuis sa naissance
jusqu'a sa mort. Par Mme. Mary Summer. Avec Preface et Index par Ph.
Ed. Foucaux, Professeur au College de France. In-18, elzevir, laid paper, pp.
xvi. and 206. Price 4s.
LES RELIGIEUSES BOUDDHISTES, Depuis Sakya-Mouui jusqu'a
nos jours. Par Mme. Mary Summer Avec une introduction par Ph. Ed.
Foucaux, Professeur au College de France. In-18, elzevir, laid paper, pp. xii.
and 72. Price 2s.
A FULL ACCOUNT OF THE BUDDHIST CONTROVERSY held
at Pantura, Ceylon, in August, 1873. With the Addresses Bevised and Amplified
by the Speakers. Demy 8vo. sewed, pp. 78. Ss.
THE JATAKA, together with its COMMENTARY. Now first
published in Pali, by V. Fausboll ; with a Translation by E. C. Childers.
To be completed in five vols. Text, Vol. I., Part 1. 8vo. sewed,pp. 224. 7s. Gd.
THE ROMANTIC LEGEND OF SAKYA BUDDHA From the
Chinese- Sanskrit. By the Rev. Samuel Beal. Crown 8vo. pp. xii. and 396,
cloth. 12s.
A DICTIONARY OF THE PALI LANGUAGE. By R. C.
Childers, Professor of Pali and Buddhist Literature at University College,
London. The English Alphabetical System is followed, and the Pali is
Bomanised throughout. Imp. 8vo. double columns, pp. xxii. and 622, cloth.
£3 3s.
SUTTA NIPATA ; or, Dialogues and Discourses of Gotama Buddha.
Translated from the Pali, with Introduction and Notes. By Sir M.
Coomara Swamy. Crown 8vo. pp. xxxvi. and 160, cloth. 6s.
THE DATHAVANSA ; or, The History of the Tooth-Relic of Gotama
Buddha. The Pali Text, Translation, and Notes. By Sir M. Coomara
Swamy. Demy 8vo. pp. 174, cloth. 10s. 6d.

English Translation only, with Notes, pp. 100. 6s.
ESSAI SUR LA LEGENDE DU BUDDHA, son Caractere et ses
Origines. Par E. Senart. Roy. 8vo. sd., pp. iv. and 540. 12s.
CATALOGUE OF BUDDHIST SANSKRIT MANUSCRIPTS in
the Possession of the Royal Asiatic Society (Hodgson Collection). By Pro
fessors E. B. Cowell and J. Eggeling. 8vo. sd. pp. 66. 2s. 6rf.

THREE INSCRIPTIONS OF PARAKRAMA BAHU THE GREAT,
from Pulastipura, Ceylon. By T. W. Rhys Davids. 8vo. pp. 20. Is. Sd.

SIGIRI, THE LION ROCK, near Pulastipura, and the Thirty-
Ninth Chapter of the Mahavamsa. By T. W. Rhys Dayids. 8vo. pp. 30. ls.6rf.

LONDON : TRUBNER & Co., 57 and 59, LUDGATE HILL.
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Now Published. Small 4to. paper covers, pp. viii. and 68. Price $s.

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS
or THE

SECOND INTERNATIONAL

CONGRESS OF ORIENTALISTS,
HELD IN LONDON, 1874.

This Report, if printed in 8vo. size, would fill a volume of 500 pages, of ordinary" Review or Magazine type." It gives the Addresses of the Presidents of the different
Sections, in full, and also the Principal Papers read, unabbreviated.
We have also prepared an edition of the " Report," ranging with Triibner's

American and Oriental Literary Record, as a "Special Number" of the same. The
Subscribers to and recipients of the "Record" are entitled to receive this "Special
Number" at 3*. 6d. As the edition is but a small one, it is requested that orders for
it may be given, without delay, in order to prevent disappointment.
Both the ' ' Report

"
and the " Special Record

"
will be sent post-free to any place

in the British Isles.

Now Keady. 8vo. Price 2s. 6d.

TRUBNER'S BIBLIOTHECA SANSCR1TA.

A Catalogue op Sanskrit Literature, chiefly printed in Europe ; to which is
added A Catalogue of Sanskrit Works printed in India; and A Catalogue
op Pali Books, constantly for sale by Trubner & Co.

Very little has been done to facilitate reference to the enlarged field now occupied
by Sanskrit Literature, since the publication of the second edition of Adelung's
" Bibliotheca Sanscrita " at St. Petersburg in 1837, excepting Gildemeister's" Bibliothecae Sanscritae Specimen," printed at Bonn in 1847,and Zenker's " Biblio
theca Orientalis : Manuel de Bibliographie Orientale," the first volume of which ap
peared at Leipzig in 1846, and the second in 1861. Since then the production of
Sanskrit books, both in India and Europe, has increased so rapidly, that these
valuable manuals now but partially represent Sanskrit Literature.
The present Catalogue is an attempt to meet the want of a more complete list of
Sanskrit printed books, particularly of those printed in Europe, than hitherto exists.
No pains have been spared to render this list as complete as possible. Most of the
books have passed through our hands, and a large proportion of them are always
kept in stock, or can be procured at a short notice. The titles of some few printed
Sanskrit works, and of pamphlets and articles bearing on the subject, which are not
easily met with, are given from printed lists and catalogues, to complete the in
formation required by Sanskrit Scholars and Public Libraries.
Our Catalogue will therefore be found to contain the most complete list of
Sanskrit Literature ever presented to the public, the more so, as an enlarged and
corrected edition of our Catalogue of Sanskrit Works printed in India, which we
published in 1871,has been added. The whole thus presents a lasting record of the
progress of the study of the " mother of languages " since the days of Sir William
Jones, Wilkins, Colebrooke, etc., up to the present time. By way of Appendix a list
of works in Pali, the sister tongue of Sanskrit, has been added.
Any additions or corrections will be gratefully acknowledged, and, should a second
edition be called for, be inserted in their places.
London, December,1875. TRtTBNER & Co.

LONDON: TRUBNER & CO., 57 and 59,LUDOATE HILL.
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ADAMS'S PATENT SMALL ARMS COMPANY,
JOHN ADAMS, Managing Director,

CONTRACTORS TO H.M.'S WAR DEPARTMENT,
391, STRAND, LONDON, W. C.

The Highest Class Medal awarded at the Vienna Universal Exhibition of 1873 for
ADAMS'S

New Patent

Double

Action

Diagram of
24Shotsat 30
yds. distance,
madeatWool-'

BREECH-LOADING wichwith this |
REVOLVER. ".cr at a t"8* 1 foot

/As exclusively adopted by H.M.'s Thia company is now
War Department, the Police converting the Service '54
Forces, and the Colonial Go-Guage Revolvers to this
vemmentS. systemfor H.M.'s War De-

OF THE FINEST LONDONMANUFACTURE,& WARRANTED, partment,&C,

SoleManufacturersby SpecialSteamMachinery.

Breech-loading Rifles, Guns, and Appurtenances of all kinds.
Reprints of Articles on competitive trial at the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, from the Times,

Daily Telegraph,Engineer, Pall Mall Gazette,&c.( &c, together with Price Lists and other par
ticulars, canbe obtainedon application.

ADAMS'S PATENT SMALL ARMS COMPANY, LIMITED,

391, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.— THE ONLY ADDRESS.

EOTAL COUET NOTE.
(Same as supplied to the Oriental Club, London.)

This Writing Paper being manufactured from

Pure Linen Rags, and prepared with an Unglazed

Surface, is adapted for either Steel or

Quill Pens.

As A GUARANTEE, EACH SHEET BEARS THE WATERMARK OF THE MANUFACTURER,

BROOKS,
16, VERE STREET, and 24, NEW SOND STREET,

LONDON.



■ Soap
^ in Shaving*

THE
HAIR having the appearance of really growing on the head, so closely
imitating nature as to render detection impossible.—UNWIN and

ALBERT, Court Hairdressers, are the Manufacturers of these perfect
specimens of perukian art, 17, Regent Street, Waterloo Place, and 6, Belgrave
Mansions, Pimlico.

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE, COUP DE
SOLEIL, COLDS, ETC.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
(Ex. Army Med. Staff)OHLORODTlNrE

IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CAUTION.— Vice-Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood stated that D
~1LLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor of CHLOR
DYNE: that the story of the Defendant, Freeman, being the Invent"
was deliberately untrue, which he regretted had been sworn to.

The Public, therefore, are cautioned against using any other than

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYN
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This invaluable remedy produces quiet, refreshing sleep, relieves
pain, calms the system, restores the deranged functions and stimulates
healthy action of the secretions of the body, without creating any of
those unpleasant results attending the use of opium.
Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—Cholera, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Whoop
ing Cough, Cramp, Hysteria, &c.

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
The Right Hon. Earl Russell communicated to the College of Physicians and J. T.
Davenport that he had received information to the effect that the only remedy of any
service in Cholera was Chlorodyne. —See Lancet, December 31, 1864.

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hospitals, Bombay.
" Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To ;
I fairly owe my restoration to health, after 18 months severe suffering, and when oth
remedies had failed."

Mrs. Forbes, Wife of the Chaplain at Paris.
"I cannot speak too highly of Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne : I have not in s...
single instance been disappointed with the result, even in aggravated cases of Indi
Cholera."

Extract from Medical Times, January 12, 1866.
'1Chlorodyne is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. Of course it
would not thus be singularly popular did it not 'supply a want and fill a place.'"

Extract from the General Board of Health, London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.
" So strongly are we convinced of the immense value of this remedy, that we cannot t
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases."

CAUTION. —None genuine without the words "Sr. J. Collis Browne" on
Government stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer-J. T. DAVENPORT,
33, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BLOOMSBURY, LONDON.

Sold in Bottles at is. lYzd., 2s. gd., 4s. 6d.



'PYRETIC SALINE.
; IT CUBES SEA-SICKNESS, OR THE WORST FORMS OF BILIOUS

OR NERVOUS HEADACHE IN A FEW MINUTES."
Important to all, moreespeciallyEnglish Ministers, British Consuls,and Europeansseeking to reside

in safetyin Tropical and Foreign Climates.
Her Majesty'sRepresentative,the Governorof Sierra Leone, in a letter of requestfor an additional supply
of the Ptrjctic Saj.ine, says—"It Is of Grkat Valve, and I shall rejoice to hear it is in the bands of ail
Europeansvisiting theTropics."
Is found pre-eminentlybeneficial in preventingand curing EPIDEMIC SMALL-POX and FEVERS, by
Purifying, Invigorating, and Vitalizing the blood. Any personwho has alreadythis complaint should take
it, and be kept in a cool and darkenedroom to prevent its leaving any trace on the features. (See the
newdirectionsfor use.)
It vitalizesandsuppliesthe blood with those saline principles that are lost, altered,or destroyed during
hot weather.
In Scarlet,Yellow, Typhus, Jungle, and Eruptive Fevers (or Cholera), also in several other conditions,
where thevital current ts poisonedby infection, and therebyrenderedunfit to support healthand life, it has
beenfound eminentlybeneficial,andits sustainingand purifying influence acts as a preventive to disease,
as the numerousuns'<licitedtestimonialsaccompanyingeachbottle will prove.
Sickness, Headache, and Nausea, are in most cases immediately relievedby taking a teaspoonful in a
tumbler of cold water. This can berepeatedonceor twice in two hours, if needful.
Ska Votaoes.— It is a very valuable accompaniment,and should on no account be omitted. It
instantly allays the sickness.
Special Agents for Lamplough's Pyretic Saline:—Simmonds, St. Thomas, West
Indies; Treacher & Co., Bombay; Scott, Thompson & Co., Calcutta; Oakes & Co., Madras; Llewellyn,
Nhanghai. May beobtainedof the Proprietor,

H. LAMPLOUGH, CONSULTING CHEMIST,
113, Holborn, E.C., Second Door from Hatton Garden, London; and of all
Chemists, in Patent Glass Stoppered Bottles, 2/6, 4/6, 11/- and 21/- each.
CAUTION. — For the protection of the Public and myself against fraudulent and piratic
imitations, I have applied for, and again obtained, a perpetual injunction, with costs, against
the defendant, a Chemist in Manchester. Observe—the genuine has my Name, Trade Mark,
and Signature on a Buff-coloured Wrapper.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
CELEBRATED OILMEN'S STORES.

ALL OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
Pickles, Sauces, Syrups,
yam j, in Tins and Jars.
Orange Marmalade.
Tart Fruits, Dessert Fruits.
Ponqons, Lisbon Apricots and
Peaches.

Mustard, Vinegar.
Fruits in Brandy and Noyeau.
Potted Meats and Fish.
Fresh Salmon, Oysters and

■ings.Herri

Prcsh suppl

To prever

Kippered Salmon cV Herrings.
Herrings a la Sardine.
Pickled Salmon.
Yarmouth Bloaters.
Blackwall Whitebait.
Fresh and Findon Haddocks.
Pure Salad Oil.
Soups, in Pint & Quart Tins.
Preserved Meats, in Tins.
Peas, Carrots, Beans and other
Vegetables.

Presented Hams and Cheese.
Preserved Bacon.
Oxford eVCambridge Sausages.
Bologna Sausages.
Yorkshire Game Pdtis.
Yorkshire Pork Pdtis.
Tongues, Game, Poultry.
Plum Puddings.
Lea SrPerrins Worcestershire
Sauce.

plies of theabove,and numerousother tabledelicacies,mayalwaysbehad from every storekeeper.

CAUTION.
o prevent the fraud of refilling the bottles or jars with native productions, they should

invariably bedestroyedwhen empty,
oods should always be examined upon delivery, to detect any attempt at substitution of articles

of inferior brands.
Every cork is branded with Crosse & Blackwell's name.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PURVEYORS TO THE QUEEN,

O SQUARE, LOWDO 1ST.
xhibition of 1867,Three Prize Medals were awarded to Crosse & Blackwellfor the marked superiority of their productions
Also a special Medal for Progress at the Vienna Exhibition.
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